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nvestigation
ByANNE.WlLLlS

staff writer
George Ear! Cumnlirls, partowner of the Westbrooke Golf
Course (fornlerJy Boh-O-Linic) at
H Beck Road and Grand River in
Novi, has been served With a War
rant charging him with two counts
of killing Canada geese with an
automobile, according to Officer
Eve DeLlne of the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources.
Cummins was served with the
warrant by DeLine on Friday, May
22. The warrant was Issued by the
52nd District Court. No date for ar_ raignment has been set.
Ji
Cummins could not be reached
for comment.
The killing of wild water fowl is a
misdemeanor, punishable by up to
90 days in jail or a fine of up to $500
upon conviction. In addition,
anyone found guilty of the charge
may be assessed restitution costs to
the state of up to $500 per bird.

#

DeLlne, whose territory is
Oakland County, was contacted by
another DNR officer after the,
department had been contacted
about the killing of the birds by the
Novi Police Department.
Denise Muscat, a resident of Beck

Road, said she called Novi police
after observing a blue Mercedes
Benz convertible chasing geese on
the gol f course at 4:10 p. m. on Tues
day, May 19. Muscat said she saw
the car hit the geese and a man
reach out and put the dead geese in
a''white sack."
Sergeant Gerald Burnham of the
Novi Police Department responded
to the complaint and said he
recovered a white sack containing
two dead baby Canada geese from
the dumpster behind the clubhouse
at the Westbrooke golf course.
"I started cr7ing when I saw
what he was doing," Muscat said.
"Those geese have been like pets to
me. We see them come in every spr
ing and have a ball Watching
them."
Muscat said it was not unusual to
watch cars pull off Beck Road, and
families get out to watch the geese
swimming on the pond at the golf
course.
"I'm really attached to them,"
Muscat said. "They're just really
pretty, and they don't cause any
problems."
Muscat said she was shocked at
the action on the part of the new
owners of the golf course because
they "had been keeping the grounds
real nice."
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Remembering
Oan Dean, 9 of Novi Cub Scout Pack 54, places a flag on the grave
of a veteran at Oakland Hills Cenletary prior to tile Memorial Day

service. Oakland Hills provided the flags, and Boy Scouts in troops
239 and 240 helped the cub scouts decorate the graves sites.

anners okay conventioii
f

man

in slaying

Novi police have recovered the
shotgun shells which they believe
.were used by a 29-year-old Detroit
man in the shotgun slaying of
Aloysius "Al" Korte 1II of South
Lyon.
Dennis Clark Runner was ari|raigned in 52nd District Court
Saturday on charges of open
murder and using a firearm in the
commission of a felony. He is being
held Without bond in the Oakland
County Jail. Preliminary examina
tion has been scheduled for June 1
in the 52nd District Court in Walled
Lake.
Runner is charged in conjunction
with the death of K;orte in what Novi
Police Captain Richard Faulkner
l^called a case of "mistaken identi
ty."
The shells Were recovered by
Novi High School students in a field
north of Ten Mile and west of Wix
om Road. Faulkner said police
enlisted the aid of the high school
students to scour the vacant field on
their hands and knees after efforts
to locate the shells with a tracking
dog on Saturday proved unsuc. cessful. The shells currently are be'"S processed in the Michigan State
Police crime lab.
Korte's body Was found by pass
ing motorists in a ditch on Ten Mile
just west of Wixom Road at approx
imately 11:40 p.m. on Wednesday,
May 20, Faulkner said Korte had
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been shot in the left side of his head,
chest and arm. Korte Was
transported by ambulance to
Botsford General Hospital in Farm
ington Hills where he Was pro
nounced dead at 12:38 a.m. on May
21.
The murder apparently involved
a love triangle between Runner, his
estranged Wife and a third party
who was not identified in police
reports.
According to police. Runner's
estranged wife had left him in
February and Was living with
relatives on Taft Road in Novi WhUe
seeking a divorce.
Witnesses said they saw Runner's
truck cruising in the Taft Road area
the night the murder occurred.
Runner was alleged to have cruised
past the house where his estranged
wife was living and then park at the
base of the driveway to Novi Woods
Elementary School.
In the meantime, Korte Was
visiting the home of his parents
which is located in close proximity
to the residence where Runner's
estranged Wife was staying.
"He (Korte) left his parents'
home around 9:40 p.m. on Wednes
day night to drive back to his home
in South Lyon," said Faulkner.
"From where Runner was parked,
it apparently looked like he (Korte)
Continued on 9
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By CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKI

staff writer
Conference centers in the City of
Novi may soon be allowed to be as
tall as 10 stories high if amend
ments to the city's "C District" are
approved by the city council..
By a close 5-4 vote last week, Novi
planning commissioners recom
mended the amendments be for
warded to the city council for its in
put, but not before commissioners
and community residents express
ed concern that the height excep
tion may be a "Trojan horse" for
the city.
Concerns of maximum height
generated the most debate, and one
resident — former mayor Robert
Schmid — predicted that if the city
were to make one exception to its
height restrictions, Novi would soon
be flooded with developers Wishing
to do the same.
"I submit, and I sat on the city
council for 10 years, that if you
allow one high rise you are going to
get bombarded from others to go up
additional stories," said Schmid,
who served as mayor from 1981-85.
"Some time ago, the city took a
hard look at what type of communi
ty they would like to have and they
limited the height to five stories in
some districts," Schmid added. "At
that time, the council and a number
of citizens felt that five stories was
the type of development that could
stand in a communtity which is
residential-oriented, and one that
would not allow growth to exceed

' ments because he felt the city would
be in a weak position defending ex
S c h m i d : 1 s u b m i t , a n d I sat o n
ceptions in court.
"(The amendments) would be a
the city c o u n c i l for 10 y e a r s , that
high risk to the city for attempting
to defend it," Richard said.
if y o u allow o n e high rise y o u are
Planners backing the amendment
said
city officials could always
g o i n g to g e t b o m b a r d e d from
maintain control of height excep
tions by maintaining the city's zon
o t h e r s to g o u p additional
ing ordinances and the Master
Plan. But commissioners opposed
stories.'
to the amendments maintained that
the courts may be able to overrule
the city on the grounds of legal
precedent.
Commissioner Richard Clark
said the courts could change the ci
ty's zoning without the input of the
planning commission or the city
council. He referred to the amend
ments as a possible "Trojan
horse."
"Southfield didn't just rise over
night, Clark said. "It started With
the trappings that affect rapidly
Lorenzo, a Novi resident.
one, and grew."
growing communities.
"I favor maintaining a low-rise,
The amendments were originally
low-profile community," she add proposed as amendments to the ci
"If you look at Southfield and the
ed. "And I believe many other ty's current "C-District," which ap
height limitations they have, and
residents of Novi do as well. I am plies to convention and conference
the problems they have and are go
deeply concerned that allowing this centers within the city. The recom
ing to have, I cannot understand
project would set a precedent, and mendation that was passed by the
why we would want to raise our
encourage other special height commission last week excluded all
height limitations," Schmid added.
uses."
Much of the debate concerning
references to convention centers in
the height limitation centered on
Residents were not, however, the an effort to prevent such projects
the proposed Sheraton Oaks con
only ones concerned that such an from being developed in the city.
ference center.
amendment could be opening the
Commissioner Gary Phillips
"It may be the Sheraton's goal to
floodgates for building height ex recommended the exclusion of con
become one of the five largest con
ceptions within the city.
vention centers. "I do not see any
ference centers in the state of
Commissioner Riley Richard need for or desire for a convention
Michigan, but is that the goal of the stated he Was opposed to the pro- center in the city of Novi," Phillips
residents of Novi?" asked Laura
posed conference center amend- said.

Bond proposal
discussed June 2

Novl News/CHRIS BOYD

Members of the Main Street Cloggers, a clogging group based in
Northville, hosted a national meeting of cloggers at the Novl Hilton
over the Memorial Day weekend. Left to right are Linda Summers,
Alyssa Connolly, Amy Connolly, and Bill Phillis. For more pictures
and information see the story on Page IC.

An informational meeting to
discuss the $6.25 million bond issue
proposal on the June 8 school elec
tion ballot will be held next Tues
day, June 2.
The meeting will be held in Novi
School Administration offices on
Taft Road near Eleven Mile at 7:30
p.m. All interested citizens are urg
ed to attend.
The meeting is part of an on-going
campaign by school district of
ficials to make the public aware of
the $6.25 million bond issue pro
posal. District officials previously
have held meetings with subdivislon associations and parentteacher organizations.
The meeting next week is a final
opportunity for anyone who missed

the other meetings to attend and
ask questions, according to
Superintendent Dr. Robert Piwko.
In the June 8 election, district
voters will be faced with a proposal
for the district to sell up to $6.25
million worth of bonds. If the pro
posal passes, bonds would be sold
early next year to finance three
phases of construction projects.
First on the construction schedule
- if voters okay the issue — would
Continued on 13
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A kilted bagpipe band was one of tfie features of Novi's MeIRorial Day parade

News/PHIUP JEROME

1 1 1

Memorial

'87
floats, antique cars, politicans and, of course. Girl Scouts, Brownies, Cub Scouts and lots of
decorated bicycles. The Novi Community Education Advisory Council won the float competition,
beating out the Novi Chamber of Commerce
which finished second and the First United
Methodist Church of Novi which came in third.

World War II Veteran Phillip Marone of the Redford VFW Post stands at attention while Ricl(
Douglas salutes during a special AAemorial Day
service in Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens it^onday morning. The largest-ever Memorial Day
parade followed the service, featuring the Novi
High School and Novi Middle School bands.

N'oviNew.s/PHILIP JEROME

Ellie Johnson in an antique mini-car led the Novi Ambassadors in the parade
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Andrew has been a Gabriel
Richard Scholarforall four
years al Catholic Central.
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'.
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Novi Dental

Y O U R

E S T I M A T E

Center

Save Now on

A. Allen Tuchklaper
D.D.S.
P L A Q U E
Plaque is probably the biggest
cause of tooth decay and eventual
loss. What is it - how do we aquire
it - and how do we control il?
Plaque is ihe sticky, practically
colorless film that builds con
tinuously on the teeth. The main
inhabitants of plaque are bacteria
-one milligram of plaque can conlain a half-billion bacteria. Bacteria
ferment sugars in the mouth (why
nol to eat sweets), changing them
lo acids which then eat away at the
tooth enamel.
"Look, Ma
-cavities".
As Ihe plaque creeps below the
gum
line, it mineralizes and
becomes razor-sharp deposits of
tartar which is the catalyst of
periodontal (or gum) disease -by
far, the major cause of tooth loss in
adults.

LENNOX^
We sell the Best —
and Service the Rest

P O I N T E R S
Plaque must be removed daily
by "proper" brushing and the use
of dental floss. Have your dentist
or hygienist show you how to do il
properly.
The best way, if not the only
way, to remove tartar and longestablished plaque is to have a pro
fessional cleaning. Bui, remember,
it will start to reform the very next
day. The only one who can
remove plaque regularly is you.
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A. Allen Tuchklaper D.D.S.
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Becoming a success In today's
world is no easy task.
So It you've finally outvifltted youf
competition, made some wise In
vestments and fended off bad Infor
mation . . . you shouldn't have to
worry about what a lawsuit would do
to your personal worth.
And you won't have to If you know
about Auto-Ownofs Executive Um
brella Liability Policy. Its expanded
coverage broadly protects you. It's a
nominal investment as well. For
literally pennies a day you can be
protected ffom lawsuit devastation.
Even if you have basic Insurance
from a company othef than AutoOwnefs, you can obtain this Ex
ecutive Umbrella to top off youf com
plete pefsonal protection.
Talk with youf "no problem"
Auto-Ownefs agent and find out ex
actly what he can do fof you. Com
plete protection Is no problem.
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LEARN. Call us.

Tlie last thing you need
now is a problem with a
lawsuit.
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We've just lowered the rates on AUstate
Homeowners* insurance in many areas!
Come on in and compare what you're
/
paying now to the new, lower Allstate tHomeowners rates. We
may be able to save you
some money!
Ask for Bob O f Bruce Faber
25972 Novi Rd., Suite 204
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The "S" button is the mark of the world'.s most comfortable'slack, Sansabelt
by Jaymar. The exclusive, patented waistband makes all the difference, with the
triple-stretch webbinj; that's unconditionally guaranteed for the life of the sl ack.
Il .ilways holds its shape, keeps you looking trim. Come in and
look for the Stlnsabelt "S" button. You'll find a wide variety of
exclusive colors, patierns and fabrics —and you'll discover
what true comfort really is.
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Novi High School has received a
National Secondai^ School Recogni
tion award from the United States
Secretary of Education as one of the
' W e ' r e very
country's most exemplary high
schools.
excited about
The award was formally announc
ed Wednesday, May 27, at the high
it, a n d w e ' r e
school's honors convocation for
graduating seniors.
Novi High School is one of 14 e s p e c i a l l y e x 
schools in Michigan and 271 nation
wide to receive the honor, which was c i t e d b e c a u s e
conferred on the basis of many fac
our s t u d e n t s ,
tors evaluated through a written ap
plication and an on-site visitation.
faculty,
"We're very excited about it, and
We're especially excited because our
parents and
students, faculty, parents and other
community supporters have made it
other c o m 
able to be achieved," said Dr. Robert
Youngberg, principal at Novi High
munity sup
School.
Youngbery added that the school
porters have
district's administration and board
of education share credit for the
m a d e it a b l e
award because "they're always so
positive and make everything work
to b e a c h i e v 
the way it should."
ed.'
Youngberg stressed that the honor
demonstrates the strong ties between
the schools and the community in
Novi. The award carries additional
importance because of what it will
mean in the future to students who
graduate from the school, he added.
This is the first year for a national
recognition program for secondary
schools. The Novi Community School
District's Orchard Hills School has
received a similar national recogni
tion on the elementary school level.
Novi News/CHRlS BOYD
The award is the culmination of a leadership; well-articulated cur
lengthy recognition process. First, riculum; evaluation for instructional
Youngberg and the high school staff improvement; and parental and
completed an application for community support and involve
statewide recognition, which even ment.
tually resulted in Novi High School
In addition to this programmatic
As the weather gets nicer, Novi High School students abandon the and Tony Hersbefger, juniors, finish up their lunches on the
being named one of 20 exemplary evaluation, the application alsf)
cafeteria for a leisurely sandwich under the sun. Paul Willard, left familiar piece of sculpture called "the giving hands".
secondary schools in Michigan. That covered statistical evidence of suc
honor was formally recognized April cess and the demonstration of conti
30 at a ceremony in Lansing.
nuing progress toward excellence. ;
From there, consideration moved
In summarizing the school's suc
to the national level. A special cess, the application's concluding
evaluation visit Was conducted statement emphasized such factol^
before decisions Were made, and the as student attitude; participation by
district received news of the award students (including the Student AcJTuesday afternoon. May 26. School
Six Novi residents have applied for seats on the Riley Richard are set to expire June 30. Stipp said earlier this year When the city council was seeking officials Will be invited to a formal visory Council), staff, community
a replacement for Joseph Toth, after he Was ap presentation ceremony in and administration in improving the
Novi Planning Commission as of early this week, Phillips has already reapplied for his seat.
school; and the setting of goals anfi
Richard has already announced plans to move to pointed to the councit. John Balagna ultimately
according to City Clerk Geraldine Stipp.
Washington, D.C., this September.
ways
to reach them.
the Cily of Livonia, and said he will not be seeking was selected to replace Toth.
Don Williamson, George Wirth, Clifford
The 25-page application for the
In addition to Novi High School,
a second term on the commission.
Ridenour, Louis Demintoff, Kathleen McLallen
recognition including evaluation in other Michigan public schools to
Interested applicants have until June l to file for
and Rose Crain have filed for commission seats,
such areas as clear .educational receive the national honor are
a
seat
on
the
commission.
Members
are
chosen
by
Stipp said Williamson, Ridenour, Demintoff,
according to Stipp.
goals; high expectations for Brighton High School, Garber High
McLallen and Crain applied for commission seats the city council and serve three-year terms.
The commission terms of Gary Phillips and
students; order, discipline, and School in Essexville, Lamphere High
freedom from drug use; rewards and School in Madison Heights, Lawton
incentives for students; monitoring Community High School in, Lawton,
of student progress; development of West Bloomfield High School, Larson
good character and values; teacher Middle School in Troy, Parcell Mid
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efficiency; rewards and incentives dle School in Grosse Pointe Woods,
Foot Specialists Physicans & Surgeons 6( the Foot & Ankle
for teachers; concentration on Petoskey Middle School aild West
H A V E
• Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems • Circulation And Nerve Problems • Sports
academic learning time; positive Hills Middle School in Orchard Lake
Related Injuries - Sports Medicine • Ctiildfen's In-Toe & Out Toe Problems • Corns,
school climate: administrative Village.
Calluses, Flat Feet • Bunions, Ingrown Nails, Heel Pain > Diabetic Foot Cafe,
F O O T
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Novil>Jews/CHRIS BOYD
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Expires
6-7-87
Coupon Only
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Ihieves who broke into a
le.sidL'ilce on Llewellyn in the
IVlLMdowbrook Manor subdivision ad
ded in.slijt to injury by driving off
tlleii' stoieil booty in the homeowner's
1987 Ford Thunderbird.
Tilt! break-iil was reported May 20
l)y lhe homeowner's sister who was
slaying at the house while the owners
were away on a short vacation. The
sister said she left the home at 8:20
a.nl. and returned at 6 p.m, to find
ilie garage door standing open and
the Thunderbird missing,
Tlie responsible parties also gained
eillry to the residence by prying open
;i froilt door with a "screwdriverlype" object. Investigating officers
said the responsible parties had com
pletely ransacked the home, rum
maging through drawers and closets.
In addition to the Thurderbird,
which was valued at $20,000, stolen
property included three television
sets, two vid(iocassette recorders, a
stei-eo receiver, a large quantity of li
quor and several hand guns,

I Tiiursday, May 28,1987/THE NOVi NEWS

rilL'

A West Bloomfield man reported
the theft of his 1986 Ford Mustang GT
convertible from the Green Lot at
Twelve Oaks Mall on Sunday, May
17. The man said he parked the car at
1::!0 p.m. and found it missing when
he returned shortly after 6 p.m.
Contained in the trunk of the stolen
car were a Panasonic stereo jam box
valued at $400, a JVC stereo valued at
$400, a Realistic seven-band graphic
equalizer valued at $400 and
headlight covers valued at $60.

P o l i c e

Hewlett-Packard calculator valued
at $200 and a brown leather attache
case valued at $80.

B e a t

Decorative ornaments were stolen
from a pair of vehicles owned by a
pick-up truck were slashed by van Pheasant Run resident while they
dals while the vehicle was parked were parked outside his home in the
outside the owner's residence on Novi Ridge Apartments during the
Rousseau in the Chateau Estates night of May 16-17.
Mobile Home Park during the early
A hood ornament was stolen from a
morning hours of May 18.
1983 Buick, while the hood onlament
The damaged tires were valued at and a tnmk ornament were stolen
$240.
from a 1983 Chrysler.

Another West Bloomfield man told
police vandals shot out the rear win
dow of his 1984 Cadillac while it was
parked in the Green Lot at Twelve
Oaks on May 15.
The man said he entered the mall
al 8:30 p.m. and discovered the
damage when he returned approx
imately 25 minutes later.
Investigating officers said the
A1984 Cadillac owned by a resident An Escort radar detector was
damage appeared to have been done on Winding Trail was victimized by stolen from a 1986 Oldsmobile station
with a pellet-like object.
vandals during the night of May 15- wagon owned by a Northville man
16.
while it was parked outside K mart in
Vandals shot out the rear window
The responsible parties used an the West Oaks I shopping center on
of a 1986 Chevrolet Spectrum owned unknown instrument to scatch the May 18.
by a Lathrup Village man while it hood of the vehicle in addition to den The man said he parked the car at
was parked near Sears at Twelve ting the right front door. The culprits 7:30 p.m. and discovered the radar
Oaks on May 19 between I and 9:20 also stole the hood ornament from detector, which was valued at $250,
p.m.
the 1984 Cadillac.
missing when he returned 15 minutes
Investigating officers said the rear
later. The thieves gained access to
window of the vehicle had been shat The hood ornament was stolen the vehicle by smashing out a win
tered by what appeared to be a pellet from a 1986 Cadillac Coupe deVille dow.
from a BB gun.
owned by a Farmington Hills man
while it was parked in the Blue Lot at
A Whistler radar detector was
A 1986 Ford LTD owned by a Wall Twelve Oaks on May 5 from 10:30 stolen from a 1984 Jeep Wagoneer
ed Lake man suffered damage a.m. to 12:30p.m.
owned by a Northville woman while
estimated in excess of $400 while it
it was parked in the Green Lot at
was parked in the Blue Lot at Twelve
Personal property valued at $280 Twelve Oaks on May 14 between 5:45
Oaks on May 9 between 2 and 4 p.m. were stolen from a vehicle parked in and 7:15 p.m.
The man told police that vandals front of the owner's residence on The responsible parties smashed
used some type of sharp object to Woodside Court during a break-in out the driver's side window to gain
scratch the entire passenger side of that occurred May 20.
access to the radar detector, which
the vehicle.
According to reports, the responsi was valued at $75. Damage to the
ble parties smashed out the rear side vehicle was pegged an an additional
Three tires of a 1965 Chevrolet window of the vehicle and removed a $l00.

Faxon re-submits rent tax bill
LANSING — A bill designed to expand the state
property tax credit for renters has been re
introduced in the Michigan State Senate by State
Seilator Jack Faxon (D-Farmington Hills).
Faxon's 15th State Senate district includes Novi.
Faxon's bill would double the limit on the
holnestead property tax credit from $1,200 to
$2,400 and increase the amount of rent in excess of
household income that could be used to determine
the tax credit. The percentage of rent allocated for
the payment of property taxes would increase.
Faxon said the bill is the first proposal which ad
dresses the real economic concerns of senior
citizens who are on fixed incomes while facing
rent increases.
"It would provide an added $16 million in tax
relief lo 200,000 current rent credit recipients and
$12 million in new tax credits to another 200,000
renters who currently do not qualify for property

«

AND THE WINNER IS: City

Manager Edward Kriewall was declared the
winner in the name-the-development project conducted by developer Jay.
Eldridge. The development project is the restaurant/commercial/hotel ven
ture undertaken by the city and Eldridge at the sight of the old Novi casino
complex at the juncture of Novi Road and Walled Lake.
The winning entry was "The Landing." Seven entries containing the words
"the landing" were submitted, so contest officials decided to put all seven
names in a hat to choose the winner. Ed Kriewall was picked. He Wins.a,
weekend at The Landing.
According to Eldridge, it was "apropos for Ed to win in light of' the
development being his pet project."
Thirty-five names were submitted by 15 people for the contest.

1937

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.

'4.50-«5.50

" 2 5 t h "
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MARIGOLDS
$ - 1 A 9 9 Per
I U
-

Flat
O F F

$ 99 Per
8

Flat
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PETUNIAS
$-1099

k

Per
Flat

RESTAURANT

r1

-

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.

42313 W.Sevan Mile'.
NorthvlIIe
(NorthvlIIe PIaza MaII):-.

Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Coffee

349-0441 :•;

Per
IS

$1^99

with this
coupon

Per
Flat
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possibly be
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weak.'

crease in taxes to the citizens, and we "Over a period of time, though, I
Do y o u approve of t h e d e c i 
may not have that opportunity in the came to realize that, at least in my s i o n t o i n c l u d e a l l t h o s e p r o 
future. I fully support What the board mind, prudence had been used by the j e c t s t o g e t h e r i n o n e i s s u e , o r
has done on the bond issue proposal, task force and the administration to
N e w s
I n t e r v i e w s
and I support it to the voters on June indicate that at this time and place in s h o u l d t h e y h a v e b e e n
the growth of the school district, as s e p a r a t e d i n t o d i f f e r e n t p r o 
well as the growth of the city, it was p o s a l s ?
They'll be the students of the 21st my back pocket, and that is that I've MARCHAK: "It's a very tidy prudent to ask the electorate to con
cetjtury. We have a difficult job, for come to appreciate that fact that I package, done very well. It was done sider the building of a maintenance
HITCHCOCK: "I ran that over and
those students, of trying to figure out cannot only have a gift to offer regar with much thinking and at an ap building and an administration over in my mind; what was the best
what it is that's going to equip them ding his education, but as well regar propriate time.
building, along with the essential way to do that? If there was anything
to cope with the world they're going ding the education of the other 3,473
"I have some problem With the pro items of a new school, additions to that I would have agreed to exclude,
to have in the 21st century."
students in the K-l2 program, as well cess that it went through. When our two other schools, and turning the up it would have been the administra
as in the community ed program and task force, made up of citizens and per elementary into what it was tion building, and put that into
MARCHAK: "I think I bring a the senior citizens. I truly believe in administration, evaluated the needs originally intended to be — a school, another bond issue referendum on
dimension to the school board that the fact that we each have something of our district, there was no mention not half a school and half a the ballot so there would have been a
^>Why are you running for the might possibly be weak, and that's of to offer. As Kennedy so beautifully of
an administl-ation building. This maintenance facility.
choice.
s6hi)ol board?
a person who has studied and (Work said,'Each one should try.'
was something that was presented — "It took me a while to come to that
"But now that we've done it, I sup
ed) in education.
and I was at the board meeting when conclusion. I'm fully aware of the port it, because I do think that we
• fllTCHCOCK: "I'm interested in
"I have sat in classrooms, watched
What is your position o n t h e
it was presented — by the ad fact that it's a very divided issue in need an administration building
quality education for the students of programs that have been (part of) d i s t r i c t ' s $6.25 m i l l i o n b o n d ministration that this was part of the community. I trust that the down the road. And we certainly
this district, and I believe I can par my own children's academic educa
their need package.
citizens of Novi will let it be known have the opportunity here to provide
ticipate in that and add to the board tion. I know the ins and outs of our i s s u e p r o p o s a l , w h i c h w o u l d
"I think the task force was how they feel about this. I'm just try it without an increase in millage, and
f
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some expertise that helps them in do curriculum, what our program
somewhat taken aback because it ing to let them know how I come that may not be true at a later date.
tary s c h o o l s , c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a
ing that, I'm concerned that while development is.
At a later date, we may get down the
was something they had never down.
We've come a long way in Novi
"I feel that this dimension is miss n e w e l e m e n t a r y , r e m o d e l l i n g presented. I worry because the whole
"I really feel that the (current) ad road two or three years — in a posi
Schools, that it's also something that ing on the school board because in a t h e U p p e r E l e m e n t a r y , a n d package is so large, it seems like ministration building has served its tion where we have to build it — and
wecan't take for granted. We have to number of instances they rely only on c o n s t r u c t i n g n e w b u i l d i n g s f o r every need was included in it.
purpose and it's time to build a we may have to build it with a tax in
(iontinue to monitor it, and continue administrative input to evaluate and
"I think there are some ways, for building rather than a collection of crease at that time.
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
a n d
to refine it,
make policies. I believe the ad
example, that they could have merg trailers to meet the needs of this
"We can't totally predict what's
"I think I can contribute to that ministration certainly makes the m a i n t e n a n c e ?
ed the administration building with district into the next century.
going to happen in the future. I think
refinement, and I want to make sure final decision, but teachers' needs
"It's not going to be an easy deci what we've come up with is a
HITCHCOCK: "I support the bond the maintenance building to make a
that my children and other children must be assessed, parents must be
neater package and so that it would sion. It makes for a little bit easier package that we can tell the citizens,
issue
proposal
100
percent.
We
are
in
who are in this public school system considered in this process, and
have been less expensive. I've been decision if indeed (the voters) if they vote for this, that it Will carry
get the best education that we can ultimately what is best for our a position where the population of the told that it wasn't that much dif understand that, at least based upon us down the road as far as we can
provide. We're certainly in a position children must be the balance we look school system is growing, it's going ference.
the information that's been given to predict at this point in time.
to continue to grow, and it's par
where we've got the tax dollars and for in this process."
the
board — and I believe it's
"I
think
that
ultimately
everybody
"It's a one-shot deal, and we're not
ticularly growing at the elementary
th6 citizen support to do it, and all we
has to make their own decisions, but I legitimate information — the debt going to keep coming back every
level.
need to do is make sure that we go MEYER: "I'm running primarily
think taxpayers are going to look at it levy millage was to go down about year and asking you to approve some
"Unless we are able to plan for and
about the business that's necessary because of the fact that I have a son
and just be overwhelmed by the enor two mills. If the (bond issue) passes, more money for something else. We
to make sure that we maintain and in the system. I felt that it would be build for that growth, we are going to mity of it. I will not support the bond it will go down about a mill and one or can honestly tell them that. We look
continue to refine education.
apprpriate for me to have an op be in a position Where are going to issue because of the way it was pro two points.
ed at the total package of what we
"We've got to look at it in the portunity to have an influence or an have overcrowded elementary cessed."
"If anything, I think the ad needed, and I believe this was the
schools
in
the
very
near
future.
If
We
future, down the road, of what the impact on the scope and sequence of
ministration and the district should best way to do it.
needs of the students are going to be. the curriculum he will be involved in do, that's going to affect our ability to MEYER: "I support it. It took me be admired for the fact that they
•y^u'.ve probably heard everyone say for the 12 years he is in the Novi provide quality education to our a while to come to support the total didn't ask for it in times of recession
MARCHAK: "It would have been
students.
ing that the class that starts system.
package. I felt, intially, maybe there or times of low growth because it just much more palatable (in separate
"We are in a unique position now
kindergarten this year is going to "I run for other reasons at this
were some 'need' items and some wouldll'thave been prudent."
graduate in the year 2000.
Continued on 6
point, because I've had four years in where We can do this without any in- 'luxury' items

Kentucky Fried Chicken

How do you get all the advantages
of whole life and term protection
in one policy?

Classic Interiors
FloeFuraltan...

No problem.
New Perma Term 2 Universal Life Insurance
from Auto-OWners gives you the complete
flexibility and low cost you need for a grow
ing family - all in one policy.
Just ask you "no problem" Auto-OWners
agent to tell you how Perma Term 2 Unlversal Life Insurance can be no problem for you!
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F r a n k Hand

O U R

G R E A T E S T - E V E R

S E A L Y
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FRANK HAND Insurance Agency

whenquMlttyeottBymku

SiHCilUT
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST P E N N S Y L V A N I A H O U S E DEALER!

20292 Middlebelt Road
(just S. Of 8 Mile) Livonia
474-6900

7ks:t\loPrc(>&mR>x>pk-

GERANtUMS

*2«»'' O F F

$g99

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurs,
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m,
Fri, & Sal,
i1:00a.m.-Midnighl Sun, Noon-10:00p,m,-'
Carry Out Available;!'

COCKTAILS
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truly b e l i e v e

i

4" Potted

I
I
t Limits
I Flats
I

each

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

B i r t h d a y

TONY SILVESTRI
From: Mom, Dad, Joseph,
Philip and Josephine

Limit 5
Flats

^

SUNDAYSPEClALS

H a p p y

think I b r i n g a

C M r e e candidates
are seeking
two
idJarxyear terms on the Novi Board of
Education
which will be up for grabs
fft^'e June 8 election, The ballot also
Include a $6.25 million bond issue
proposal.
-'Jneumbents
Michael
Meyer and
^tiBfihen
Hitchcock a r e being
gh^lenged
in the school board
race
Sally Marchak.
The News
recent
ly interviewed
the candidates
on
issues facing the Novi
Community
School
District.
Here
are their
ie^ppnses to the
questions:

Caskrline^mal IJiom, Dnc.
A Community Business Since

' W e ' v e g o t to

ifhree candidates square off in school election

^

The Casterline Family iHas Been Serving Trie Northville, Novl, and trie
Surrounding Areas For Over 50 Years.
Funeral planning on pre-need, cremation services avaiiabie, assisting tamiiies
vvlth benefits, domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.
122 West Dunlap Stfeot, Northville, Ml 41167
(313)349-0611
RAY J . CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J . CASTERLlNE ll

"I

be.'

-Don't b e - n
heartbreaker

Have
your
blood
pressure
checKed.

M a r c h a k : 'I

^re g o i n g to

SIX NOV! HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS are appearing on WDIV-TV (Channel
4) in an effort to promote a safe graduation season. Pictured above, they are
(front row) Joel Finzel and Megan MacEachem and (back row, left to right)
Brenda Canup, Brett Keir, Jay Keranen and Jill Sobkow.
The students are featured in a public service announcement promoting the
message, "Don't Drink and Drive, Together We Can Make a World of Dif-^
ference." The announcement is one of a series airing daily on Channel 4 dur
ing May and June. The campaign is centered around the high school pfopl
season when teenage alcohol-related accidents reach a peak.

tax credit," Faxon said.
Under proposed Senate Bill 292, persons aged 65 deduction on their federal income tax returns and
or older also would benefit by receiving an added are the first to be affected by fluctuations in hous
$12.8 million in tax relief from the increase in the ing costs."
Faxon said 25 percent of all renters in the state
tax credit limit, he said.
(215,000 households) experienced excessive hous
SB-292 Would allow the rent in excess of ing costs in the most recent year studied by the
household income that is used to calculate a Michigan State Housing Development Authority.
renter's tax credit to be reduced to one-third Housing costs are considered excessive when they
(SSVa) instead of the current 40 percent. The equal or exceed 30 percent of household income.
percentage of rent considered spent for property
A member of the Senate Appropriations Com
taxes would rise from the current 17 percent to 20 mittee, Faxon said the estimated $40.8 million it
percent when heat is included in rent and to 23 per would cost the state to expand the property tax
cent when it is not.
credit for renters could be accbunted for by
"Renters deserve some consideration when it modifications in the 1988 state budget. He further
comes to handing out property tax credits because maintained that his proposal is the most equitable
they are the only group without any built-in tax means of returning revenue to the citizens of the
breaks," said Faxon. "Unlike homeowners, state, not the tw-tenths of one percent reduction in
renters do not enjoy the benefits of a mortgage the state income tax which has been proposed.

Hitchcock:

20793 Farmington Rd.
Farmington • 478-1177

Salutes the Class o f ' 8 7

iiM.,nBn.,m.

•8 Pieces of Chicken
• Mashed Potatoes A: Gravy
•IButtermUkBiscuit

1)aee.,irc«.,ita(.

M A T T R E S S

Limit one package per coupon, two coupons per customer. Customer pays all
sales tax. (Good at Kentucky Fried Chicken stores displaying dealer emblem.)
Mixed pieces orders only. Prices may vary.

$ 1 5 9 9 •1.39

Peris

each

Coupon good thru 6/9/87.
. mm

9ALEBND$fi^t'87

Fjirmer ] M r ' s

Annuals
Begonias, Impatiens, etc.

$

40,000 Sq. Ft

99

Q r M r i l i i
1ST'."..'

..'?'-"'"VffV^, r t r y w i w .

Flat of 18

Adcjitional 10% Discount with
purchase of 5 or more flats - Mix
or Match (except Sale items)

twin
ea, pc,

Petunias

Reg,
$219

Full ea, pc, rag, $299
Queen set feg, $689
King $879

7.99

$125
$295

5335

Flat

G R O U N D

LARGE SELECTION OF
• PERENNIALS
•ANNUALS
.HANGiNG BASKETS
• JACKSON PERKINS
ROSES
• TROPICAL PLANTS
• C U T FLOWERS

26950 H A G G E R T Y

Zy «9.99

Save 50% and more
on every Sealyevery firmness and
style from

C O V E R

•PACHYSANDRA
'BOSTON IW
50 PLANTS
PER FLAT

Storewide Sealy Posturepedic
POSTUREPEDIC MODEL I

M2««

N

ROAD

1/1 M I L E S O U T H O F l i t M I L E

553-71f1

Twin ea. pc. feg. $289
Full ea. pc.reg.$379
Queen set reg. $879
King set feg. $1249

12 OAKS
w
s
i
z

1
1

12 MILE
i % Mile
FARMER a
JOHN iu
«

E

U,'

<

$120
$165
$385
$535

Sale!

POSTUREPEDIC MODEL IV
Twin ea. oc. reg. $459
Full ea. pc. reg. $509
Queen set reg. $1149
King set reg. $1729

$200
$220
$500
$750

Walker & Buzenberg
Furniture
S I N C E 1933

240 NORTH MAIN STREET

* PLYMOUTH * 459-1300

(Two Blocks North of Downtown, Plymouth)

Mon., Tliurs., Fri. 10-9, Tues., Wed., Sat. 10--6)

GARDENER'S
Sun-Loving
Annuals

HAND T O O L S

99-^

'8.99

- Large Selection -

Full Line Of
Insecticides

Tray^^
Flat of 18 Trays
Additional 10% Discount with
purchase ol 5 or more Hats - Mix
or Match. (Except Sale Items)

8" H a n g i n g

Tomatoes, Peppers,
Cauliflower, Cabbage,
Herbs, etc.

Baskets
From

Businesses
& Apartment

^

^ Coupon good thru 6/9/87.

While Supply Lasts

Florist & G a r d e n C e n t e r
CoiRmercial Accounts Welcome N

M8.99

Limit one package per coupon, tvvo coupons per customer. Customer pays all
sales tax. (Good at Kentucky Fried Chicken stores displaying dealer embiem.)
Prices may vary.

S p e c i a l

I Mile

Coupon good thru 6/9/87.

P u r c h a s e ^

Large
V i n c a , Spilces J c i /

4" Pot

Flowers Wired Anywilere
Delivery Metro Area
Charge by Pilone

AII Major Credit Cards Accepted

MON.-SAT. 9-8; SUN. 9-5

$5

9 Pieces of C h i c k e n
(Original Recipe' or Extra Crispy)

$1.99

476-4533

Ask for Patricia

$J99

• 6 Kentucky Nujgets'
• Mashed PotatoesftGravy
• Coleslaw
• 1 Butterniilh Biscuit

90-100 Plants

•10.49 Flat of 12

99

Limit one package per coupon, two coupons per customer. Customer pays all
sales tax. (Good at Kentucky Fried Chicken stores displaying dealer emblem.)
Prices may vary.

Complexes

Flowering
Impatiens

33239 Eight Mile Road
LIVONIA (E. of Farmington Rd.)

Ground Cover

Coupon good thru 6/9/87.
6 Kentucky Nujgets
Maslied Potatoes & Gravy
Coleslaw
l Buttermilk Biscuit

^each

Pachysandra

Hardy M u m s
3" Sq. Pot

Bridal
Veil

^

'19.99

V/e S e r v i c e

89^
ay $6.99
VILLAGE GREEN
$099

sales tax. (Good at Kentucky Fried Chicken stores displaying dealer emblem.)
Mixed pieces orders only. Prices may vary.

79^
"

Landscapers,

ea.

0

FROM

SPECIALS

Vegetables

Flat of 18 Trays

GERANIUMS

mm mm mm IM mm i^m mm w

• 2 Pieces of Chicken
• Mashed Potatoes A: Gravy
•1
Buttermilk Biscuit
Limit one package per coupon, tvvo coupons per customer. Customer pays all

Large Selection of

Shade-Loving

0 f

7 ^

I

9 9 I
I
I

I
I

Limit one package per coupon, one coupon per customer, Customer pays
all sales tax. (Good at Kentucky Fried Chicken stores displaying dealer
emblem.) Mixed pieces orders only. Prices may vary.
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Coupon good thru 6/9/87.
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We Do C h i c k e n Right!
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"Perhaps we're loo top-heavy on What, if anything, should be
our scores, on meeting our objec done about a walkway bettives. I think if we see test scores go ween the high school main
proposals). 1 let my voice be heard,
down by a couple points, we should building and the commons?
but 1 guess it just fell on deaf ears,
b a c k g r o u n d s
v a r i e d
not panic. Because it doesn't mean
because I didn't see any of the things C a n d i d a t e
the education has been inadequate. It
1 had suggested.
HITCHCOCK: "I was the one who 1^
may mean that children are just go
"(Even if the proposal fails), we
made the most recent resolution,
ing
through
a
lot
of
social,
physical,
degree
from
Wayne
State
University
early
next
year.
The following are biographical sketches of the three
will still get the basic (expansion) at
She has been involved in several community organiza psychological changes, and where we asked the administration to
Village Oaks and Orchard Hills. In a candidates running for the Novi Board of Education
tions, including PTOs and the district's curriculum
sometimes let down a little bit go back wilh the architect and try to
sense, if our immediate needs are go
come up wilh a plan to build
council.
themselves.
ing to be taken care of with the
something
within the funds that we
STEPHEN HITCHCOCK
Marchak also worked for two years as director of the
"How you evaluate good teaching
money left from the sale of the old
have left in the building program,
Kinder-Cal-e
Learning
Center
o
n
Eight
Mile
in
Nor
is,
I
guess,
the
bigger
question,
and
I
elementaly school, people may look
An attorney with Nystrom, Nyslrom and Hitchcock in thville, and helped develop the Odyssey of the Mind
think observation is one of the ways. which is about $130,000.1 support try
al tills and think, well, we have what
ing to find some way of building a
(OM)
program
in
the
Novi
Community
School
District.
Bloomfield
Hills,
Hitchcock
was
appointed
to
the
Novi
"We also have to look al whal this
we need right now, so we're all set.
walkway
that will meet the needs of
program did for a child's self-worth,
"Even though we're getting our school board in the spring of 1986 to fill the vacanacy She is married and has three children in the Novi
those students, just to provide a safe
schools.
created
by
the
resignation
of
Gilbert
Henderson.
He
was
besides their academic excellence.
basic needs there, there is a need for
surface on which to walk in the
"I would like to see a little more winter and to provide some protec
that new elementary school. I see the elected to a one-year term on the board in the June 1986
MICHAEL MEYER
receptiveness to the board in citizens tion from the elements.
need for a new school. The upper election.
Prior to being appointed to the board, Hitchcock serv
coming to school boai-d meetings.
elementary school will have to be
remodelled to take care of these addi ed on two millage renewal committees and the district's
Meyer, the current vice-president of the Novi Board of Something as simple as having a "I did nol support spending
Task
Force
on
Excellence
in
Education.
He
has
been
a
podium where someone who's com $350,000 or more to build a walkway
tional children. So the maintenance
Education, was first elected to the board in 1983. He
member
of
the
city's
zoning
board
of
appeals
since
1
9
8
4
.
wing has to come out; we'll have a
holds a bachelor's degree in scholastic philosophy from ing to talk or ask a question might be that has atriums or whatever else in
il. I think that's way too much money
Hitchcock is a graduate of Western Michigan Univer St. Charles Borromeo Seminary; a master's degree in able to sland.
need for a maintenance building. I
to
provide a walkway, and I'm not
sity
and
the
Detroit
College
of
Law.
He
is
married
and
"It might be just a simple way of
just think we could have been more
theology from St. John's Seminary and the University of
frugal (with the administration has two children, both attending Novi schools.
Detroit; and a doctor of ministry degree from the saying, "You are welcome. We're convinced we can't put something
glad you're here. We appreciate your there that will aestheticaly fit in and
building)."
Ecumencial Theological Center (formerly Institute for
yet not cost as much money, but will
Advanced Pastoral Studies) at Marygrove College in input."
serve the needs that have been ad;
Detroit. He currntly works as director of religious
MEYER: "To show you how the SALLY MARCHAK
dressed
to the board."
education at Our Lady of Good Counsel in Plymouth.
board works: I initially was one of
MEYER: "I'm very much 'into'
He taught for two years at the Gilmour Academy, a
the ones who thought it would be bet Marchak, the only challenger in the election, has
MARCHAK: "I am nol in favor ofa
education, and I'm also very mcuh
preparatory school in Ohio, and currently teaches a
ter to have it split. And the way the seven years' experience teaching full-time in several
walkway.
I think that if something is
aware
of
the
fact
that
there
are
three
board works — and I think this is parochial schools, and part-time in public schools. She philosphy course at Schoolcraft College. A member of
slates of existence: awake, asleep done that looks reasonably decent, it
what makes this a terrific communi holds a bachelor's degree in elementary education from the Nov! Rotary Club, Meyer is married and has a son
and aware. Most people go through will be very expensive. If something
ty to be on the school board — there is Madonna College and expects to receive a master's who attends Orchard Hills Elementary School.
life awake, asleep, awake, asleep; is done piecemeal, it probably will
an effort to try to understand where
uut I have that little extra antenna not be lasting and will detract from
everyone is coming from, and then
the appearance. So I'm not in favor of
called aware.
an effort to be united on Whatever our
:
"And I am aware that there are il."
final decision is.
people
who
are
yearning
to
move
into
whether
or
n
o
t
we're
providing
bits and pieces, and to merge this all
"One of my suggestions was that one is) a positive attitude among the
the maintenance building and the ad staff and the administration, and a enough capital for everything from together into an overall picture that Novi because they know it's a good, if HITCHCOCK: "What is being done
ministration building be back-to- willingness to work together to im- paper to chemicals and equipment really We can label 'education' is the not excellent, school system. The - because it is being addressed — is
that they need for the chemistry lab direction that a school system should strengths far outweigh any that we've simply asked that an atback (in a single structure). 1 got in pi-ove the system.
chitecl be hired and give us drawings
weaknesses.
in that school.
go in.
formation from other members of the
or
plans that would indicate" it
"We're
developing,
through
the
IB"
I
like
to
think
it's
because
of
the
"That may also be true of some of
board and the administration, and
MOD system, a way to evaluate in the other schools; I'm not sui'e. I
"I'm not sure whether or not that very, very solid teaching staff and $140,000 or $145,000 would coyer
that really didn't seem feasible. It
struction. If we're going to be able to want to have that reviewed. I want lo direction is strong enough. We're strong support staff, including ad meeting that need. That's moiley
really wasn't what we wanted.
"So I'm willing to say, 'okay, at refine the system, we've got to have be sure we're not shortchanging any allowing teachers to not only teach ministrative, that il continues to be that's still in the account from the;'74
just to objectives and lo tests, but what 1 would consider a very fine bond issue.
least you heard me.' In my original some ways of measuring our of our students in thai area.
"We haven't made a decision yet
achievement.
And
having
goals
o
f
we're giving them some room so that system.
thinking, I had separated 'needs'
whether
or not there will be a
whal
w
e
want
lo
accomplish,
and
they
can
develop
the
level
of
creativi
"Dr.
Piwko
and
Dr.
Barr
seek
state
MARCHAK:
"
I
think
that
we
are
a
from what 1 considered 'luxuries.' 1
now am of the opinion that (all the then trying to measure against those very "managed" school district. We ty, the level of investigation that and national recognition for these walkway. What we have made a deci
have a lot of criteria for evaluating children need to fit all these bits and schools. You need strong ad sion about is that we'll ask an ar
proposed projects) are needs of this goals.
pieces together.
ministrative leadership to seek that chitect to give us some real solid ,
"I think we've come a long way in students' academic achievements.
district.
guidelines as lo whether a walkway
kind
of recognition.
doing
that.
That's
going
to
allow
us
to
"We're more concerned about
"For example, we laud our
"It's out of respect for other
is feasible for $135,000. $140,000 is left
refine
the
system.
"(Recognition)
does
not
mean
that
making
sure
our
test
scores
are
MEAPs,
which
are
really
minimal
members of the board that 1 am will
in
"In the weaknesses, 1 have cur competency tests of chlldrens' super high. And that should not be the we're perfect; il means that overall, that account; $5,000 is set aside to
ing to give.
we're offering what 1 would call a pay for the architect.
rently
a concern about whether or nol abilities. We have an 1BM0D, which focus of testing.
"1 certainly want it to be known
"So at least my hope is that we'r^
balanced approach to education,
we're
funding
the
capital
needs
of
is
the
district's
answer
lo
objectives
"The
focus
of
testing,
even
the
that 1 want (the administration
some of the schools sufficiently. Bas that teachers need to make sure theyMEAPs, is to make sure that in which is just not cognitive, but it's af going to do everything we can to ad
building) to be the last thing built."
ed upon the North Central repori of fulfill at each grade level. Then we dividual strengths and weaknesses of fective -- the emotional growth and dress that issue. The reason I'd like
that issue addressed is that I've had
development of these youngsters.
the high school, that's something I have standardized tests, which all children are looked at.
think the board has nol addressed school systems are involved in.
"As far as the weaknesses are con more than q few people in these four
"Because
n
o
w
I
have
a
means.
I
How would you evaluate the yet.
"So we're looking very carefully at have a piece of material that show's cerned, I personally don't see any years (that I've been on the board)
current educational program
"I've made requests that we ad making sure that we're taking me a child's strengths and it shows that are glaring. I don't have any ma saying to me that they really think
of the district? What afe its dress this, and so have other board children from one skill level to the me his weaknesses. And then I have jor weaknesses that I can see.
it's dangerous, at least in the incle- (
strengths and weaknesses?
"There are always little things, in ment weather. I would hate to see the
members. In fact, I made a request next skill level. And there's nothing to work with those strengths, and 1
that we look at that report prior to go wrong with that; this is why I say it's have to pick up the weaknesses that every organization, that you candistrict faced with a lawsuit simpjy
are there, and make that program work on: punctuality, or the way in because we could have put something
HITCHCOCK: "I think there are a ing through this budget process very managed, carefully plotted.
which people deal with one another." up and we didn't"
because
I
have
some
concern
as
to
number of strengths. I think (that
"But this is sort of piecemeal. It's work for this child.
Continued from 5

Health Alliance Plan has specialists
in all of the folowing locations.

By CHRlSTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKl
Staff writer

•

construct homes closer together in open areas on a that (cluster) is preferable.
parcel of land. One of the conditions for cluster ap
"I have read the community impact statement,
proval is that al least 50 percent of the planned site which (the developer) prepared, and I see nothing
The Novi Planning Commission last week ended must be made up of wetlands and/or woodlands.
in there .. . that would indicate one reason why
a three-year dispute between a developer and
The Braes site, which has been owned by this particular cluster development is preferable
Eleven Mile residents by denying use of the developer Aaron Zola for about 12 years, is a 48.96 lo traditional single-family housing," Richard ad
cluster housing option for the proposed Braes of acre site on the south side of Eleven Mile between ded.
Novi project.
Taft and Beck roads. II is zoned R-4 (single-family
"I would also like to point out that the intent of
Commissioners rejected the request by an 8-1 residential).
this ordinance is to give an option lo allow multiple
vole, reasoning that although the project met one
Attorney Norman Hyman, representing Zola, development in order to protect sensitive lands,"
technical qualification for cluster, traditional recounted the history of the project for the com Richard said. "There is nothing here that shows
development of the land may be possible without missioners prior to their decision.
me this sensitive land is any more protected by the
destroying sensitive land on the site.
The Braes project was originally approved for use of cluster housing than it could be protected by
"We have already established that one of the cluster hosuing in May 1986. But the city required appropriate use of single family housing.''
conditions (for use of the cluster option) does ex Zola to resubmit his request after amendments
"I have a problem when I see an application like
ist, that is with the natural resources. However, it were made to the city's cluster ordinance.
this that really pushes the intent of the or
has not been shown that a conventional subdivi
Commissioners last month postponed a decision dinance," said Commissioner Charles Kureth.
sion approach to a residential development would on the cluster until they could review previously
"And I have to agree with Commissioner
not work in this instance," said Commissioner submitted project site plans.
Balagna's comments regarding 1-B. 1 think he hit
John Balagna.
"Mr. Zola has jumped through every hoop that' the nail right on the head. And I think this is an at
"What is (the site's) unique environmental has been placed in front of him," Hyman said. "He tempt to push (the ordinance) for all it is worth.
significance? I do not know," Balagna added. "In complied with the old ordinance, he complies with "I think there has not been shown there is
iny opinion, I feel this site plan does not meet our the existing ordinance.
anything unique about this plan," Kureth added.
ordinance, and with that in mind, I move to deny
"Every expert who has looked at this properly "There are woodlands, there are wetlands, but
the plan approval."
agrees that he qualifies," Hyman added. "More there is nothing to show that the overall environ
In his motion for disapproval, Balagna read than 50 percent of the land is sensitive, either by ment on the site is particularly unique. Quite
from Section 2403 of the zoning ordinance to rein being wetlands or woodlands, and we are entitled frankly, I do not believe it is. It has not been shown
force his opinion. Paragraph 1-B of the ordinance to the approval. We meet every test."
that way."
says a cluster approval could be granted if ".. .
Although planning commissioners agreed that
Kureth added that he does not disagree with the
the Planning Commission finds, after reviewing more than 50 percent of the site in question con cluster housing option in principle. "It is single
the proposed site plan and after a public hearing tained wetlands and woodlands, all of the commis family housing. And at this particular site the den
. •. that the conventional approach to residential sioners agreed that cluster approval is dependant sity would be the same. I think the impact on the
development would destroy the unique en- on more than that one factor.
area, at least in terms of traffic, would be no more
vli^onmental significance of the site, and that the
"The only thing the petitioner has shown us is or less than if an R-4 subdivision went in there. So,
use of the cluster option is a desirable course of ac that he qualifies by statistically managing to show generally, I favor the trade-off in terms of en
tion to follow."
that he has over 50 percent of sensitive land on this vironmental reasons. But only if we are going to
' The cluster housing option is an ordinance development," said Commissioner Riley Richard. be protecting a unique area. And this (project)
designed to preserve and protect designated "He has established that (a cluster) is feasible,
wetlands and woodlands by allowing developers to but he has not met the preliminary requirement
Continued on 8

Developer claims
decision is unfair
ter preserve the sensitive land. The
option allows developers to build
homes closer together in order to pro
• Aaron Zola, developer of the pro tect environmentally-sensitive lands.
posed Braes of Novi project, claims
Zola claims the city purposely
city officials are illegally denying amended the cluster option or
him the right to develop his property, dinance to disqualify his project, and
and plans lo go to court to construct charges that planning commis
his cluster housing project.
sioners voted against his project only
"I am not going to sit still and take to satisfy one member of the city
this political trickery against me," council -- Hugh Crawford.
Zbia said Friday. "I kept my mouth
Crawford, an Eleven Mile resident,
shut until (last Thursday), but from has been an ardent opponent of the
now on I will no longer keep my project from the start. Zola says
mouth shut,"
Crawford's opposition is politicallyNovi planning commissioners last based.
week rejected Zola's bid for a cluster "I will not sit still and take
housing option for the project, which Crawford's abuse from today on,"
was planned to be located south of Zola said. "I am all through. I kept
Eleven Mile between Taft and Beck my mouth shut for all this time, but
roads. Zola contends the city pur from today on I am all through.
posely misled him, and questions the "The city is doing this totally il
motives of city officials who rejected legally. As far as I am concerned this
his plans.
is nol a democracy, and it is worse
The Braes of Novi project was than a dictatorship. (At least) in a
originally proposed in December dictatorship you know you are deal
1984. Zola, who said he has owned the ing with a dictator ahead of time.
land for 12 years, was approved for This is supposed to be a democracy,"
cluster housing at his first request, he added.
but the city then amended its cluster According to the city's current
ordinance and required Zola to cluster housing option, a project can
resubmit his proposal.
qualify for cluster if more than 50
The cluster housing option is an or percent of the land is occupied by
dinance which allows residential condesignated wetlands and/or
struction to take place on land which woodlands. In addition, the
is occupied by designated wetlands
Continued on 8
and woodlands — in an effort to bet
By CHRISTOPHER J. KOZLOWSKl

staff writer
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I worry about all of my children. It's a mother's job.
I want them lo be happy— to be d(jing soinethiiig
worthwhile with their lives, soinelhing ihey want to

-

Plenty of praclice before they let him out on his own.
but he makes his own schedule. So sometimes
when he di'ops in to see me, il's the middle of the

be doin),'.
Maybe that's why 1 worry less about this one
than about the others. H e knows whal he's gotten
hiinself into. T h e y gave him enough lime lo think

d;iy, in the middle of the week. Not many of my
fiiends' kids ran do that.
he won't give me grandchildren.

to stay.

A whflle lot of peoille who need

taught him well enough. College. Graduate w()rk.
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He's got no regrets. Why should 1? So what if

about it at .Sacred Heart before he finally decided
He's good al whal he does. Lord knows thi'v

At

him call him "Fathei-," and that's

;

;

specialists in virtually every m e d i c a l field.
And

these specialists a r e a l s o l o c a t e d at p o i n t s all o v e r
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go()d enouj^'h for me.
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private d o c t o r s ' offices. S o you'll never have far to g o n o
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matter what kind o f health care y o u need.

.

39253 Grand River
Farmlnglon Hills
•(31-3)478-3133

J
F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l 872-8100. A n d f i n d o u t w h y

Sacred Heart Seminary
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HOUSE • CLAYTON MARCUS, ETC.

Now he's quite the professional. Loilg hours,
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ciiaracteristics of Itle laild must be so
thai coiivenlioilal development would
"(iestroy the unique environmental
sipiificaiiceof the site."
Zola's commissioned studies and
th()se of the city's consultants deter
mined that more than 50 percent of
the land is indeed sensitive. But plan
ning coinmlssioners rejected the
cluster oplion because they said con
ventional housing would damage the
site's sensitive laild but would not
destroy it.
Zola said if a traditional housing
project were lo be consti'ucled on the
site, much of the woodlands would be
affected. He said however, even if he
wanted to build houses on the site, the
dispute with the city has now become
a matter of principle.
"Frankly, 1 could go ahead llow
aild develop (the land) for houses,"
Zola said. "And 1 do not need special
meetings with the city regarding
that. But it is becoming a matter of
principle for me, because I think I
have not been treated properly.
"If the city did not want the
development, they should have told
me" so. and the city should not have
approved the project initially, "and
not led me to invest all this money."
Zola estimated that the project has
cost him "several hundred thousand
dollars," and that he could stand to
lose as much as $2 million in the long
run.
"The fact is, they are the ones who
approved me," Zola said. "If 1 had
gone to the city and said, 'Look, this
is zoned R-4, please rezone this for
me for cluster housing.' But 1 did not
go in for that. 1 opened up the city's
ordinance and used (it) as a
guideline to build cluster housing. 1
went by those guidelines, and they
approved me (only) to later on pass
amendments to please somebody on
the council. 1 think this is against the
law."

pleasing from Eleven Mile, and that
in football. He coached and played on
such a development would increase PHYLLIS H . B E L L
numerous
baseball, softball,
the
area's
traffic
flow
more
than
a
Z o l a : 1 am not g o i n g to sit still
volleyball and soccer teams for the
cluster development.
Phyllis H. Bell of Novi, longtime Novi Parks and Recreation Depart
"What the (residents) do not know
a n d take this political trickery
clerk of the City of Northville ment.
is that if 1 were to build houses, you building department, died May 16 at
would be able to see every house off Hospice of Southeastern Michigan in Mr. Korte was co-partner of A&F
against m e . I kept m y m o u t h s h u t
Eleven Mile," Zola said. "But, (with Southfield after an illness of five Wood Products in South Lyon.
He is survived by his wife,
the way the cluster ordinance is writ years. She was 69.
until (last T h u r s d a y ) , but from
Fredericka, and his parents,
ten), construction of the cluster
A memorial service was held May
now o n I wiil no l o n g e r k e e p my
would begin 390 feet from the middle 19 at Casterline Funeral Home in Aloysius Jr. and Patricia Korte. Also
of (Eleven Mile). If you passed by Northville. The Rev. Eric S. Ham- surviving are three sisters — Ju(iy
Richardson, Mary Antuna and Donna
mouth shut.'
there, you would not even see any
mar of the First United Methodist — and three brothers — Patrick,
houses."
Church of Northville, where she was
Zola said the argument that a a member, officiated. Burial was in Steven and Jason. Two nieces and
two nephews also survive.
cluster housing development would Rural Hill Cemetery in Northville.
The family asks that memorial
add
more
traffic
to
the
area
than
a
Crawford and 32 of 35 residents in Crawford."
A life resident of the area, Mrs.
lhe proposed development area sign Some Eleven Mile residents have single-family project is false. He said Bell was born in Detroit Dec. 14,1917, contributions be made to Alzheimer's
ed a petition against the project, said the only reason Zola wishes to people who live in cluster
to Edwin and Helen (Widrig) Flaher Disease and Related Disorders
stating that the plan would "not be in build cluster is to make a higher pro developments generally own fewer
ty. She was also a member of the Association, Inc., at 17251 West
keeping with the current spirit of the fit. "If you listen to (Zola), he says it cars than the potentially large
Veterans of Foreign Wars and Twelve Mile in Southfield 48076.
neighborhood." Further, the petition is just not feasible to put large homes families who live in large home American Legion auxiliaries and
stated, "We enjoy our peaceful sur on large lots these days," said developments.
King's Daughters.
roundings, made possible by wide William Siembor, an area resident.
"The people would get a plus for
She leaves her husband, Ronald; PAUL C.PRESTON
open spaces and low traffic volume. "Well, the bottom line is, he just can their money (with my cluster daughters, Linda Curtner of Novi,
We would like to see future not make enough money doing it that development), they would not get a Ronnee Jean Harrell of Kalamazoo; Paul Charles Preston of Novi died
developments insure the continuance way. There is money in it, but (Zola) minus," Zola said.
sons, Richard in Florida, Jeffrey of unexpectedly May 20 at his home. He
of the country feel ing we now enjoy.'' cannot maintain the profit margin he
Zola said he will be meeting with Redford; sisters, Ann Parmenter of was 69.
his lawyers this week to discuss Canton, Dorothy Knapp of
Although Zola defends the wants."
Funeral service was held at ll a.m.
residents' right to disapprove of a
Zola disagreed, saying that possible legal action against the city Plymouth; a brother. Jack Flaherty Saturday at Casterline Funeral
neighboring project, he said he does however higher his profit may be to hopefully put an end to his three- of Westland; and six grandchildren. Home Inc. in Northville with Pastor
not believe the residents know with cluster, it would not amount to year fight, a fight which he claims is
The family suggests that memorial Ken Stevens of Orchard Hills Baptist
everything about the proposal.
an increase worth the struggle the an unfair fight.
tributes may be made to the Hospice Church in Novi officiating.
"Now, (with the planning commis of Southeastern Michigan Province, Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery '
"I feel sorry for those people on project has been thus far.
Eleven Mile who signed petitions,"
Zola estimated he could possibly sion's latest ruling), what the city is 22401 Foster Winter Drive in in Northville.
Zola said. "In effect, this develop earn about $100,000 more with a saying is they do not care if I destroy Southfield 48075.
A native of the area, Mr. Preston '
ment would be nicer for the cluster, as opposed to a conventional the property," Zola said. "You see,
was born Sept. 12,1917, in Northville
neighborhood than single family development. He said the cluster they have an ordinance (to protect)
to Floyd and Estelle (Price) Preston.
ALOYSIUS KORTE III
homes.
would require less land to be trees and wetlands. And as long as it
He was retired from Great Lakes ,
"This development would truly developed. He estimated that the 80- suits them, they will enforce the or
Trucking. His wife, Freda, died in
create a situation where young peo foot lots would currently sell for dinance. But, in this case, it does not Funeral services for Aloysius J. 1973.
ple who are just starting out could af about $36,000 and that it would cost suit them, so the trees and the Korte III of South Lyon were held at He was a member of the American
ford to buy themselves an 1,150 about $18,000 to develop each lot. Ad wetlands do not matter to them. This the Church of the Holy Family on Legion and Northville Eagles.
square-foot townhouse with a full ding to that, the cost of street con is the fact of the matter, because they May 22.
He leaves a daughter, Judy Alex
basement for a legitimate price.
struction and his bid to install a want to please some cheap politician. Mr. Korte died May 20 at Botsford ander of New Hudson; a brother,
Hospital
after
being
shot
on
Ten
Mile
"1 am not trying to create sewer extension from Eleven Mile to "The city, still to please
Floyd Preston in California; sisters,
something that is out of this world," Taft Road, Zola said the project Crawford's political trickery, went near Beck Road in Novi. He was 26 Shirley Vincent of New Hudson and .
years
old
at
the
time
of
his
death.
he added. "1 am not the type of guy would not reap great profits for ahead and denied me. Now, the end
He graduated in 1978 from Nor June Ziebarth of Royal Oak; and two.
who is a 'hit and runner.' I have put himself.
will be that we will see who is right
thville High School where he excelled granddaughters.
half my life into this property, and I
He added, that traditional housing and who is wrong by letting a higher
certainly have as many rights as would not be more aesthetically authority decide."

Braes project denied cluster option

Area Briefs
are included in the City ofSouthfield's $62.8 million budget for 1987-88.
Main features of the city budget are a l.9 percent cut in taxes, a 15.5 per- .
cent hike in the commerical tax base and an overall increase of lO.l percent.
MORE POLICE AND FIRE FIGHTERS

Continued from 7

housing . . . we do not have to show you that the is nothing contrary. And you are bound by the
land is not feasibly developable as single family," record just as we are.
pushes the spirit of the ordinance way beyond Hyman said. "It would be foolish to have an or"I would suggest the concerns you have express
whatever the intent was."
dinance designed to protect unique ed have been met on your record," Hyman added.
FARMINGTON ROAD WILL BE RECONSTRUCTED between Fourteen MUe
Hyman voiced disagreement with the commis characteristics, and then make the developer go
"The point is, if we are not permitted to use a
and Maple Road in West Bloomfield at an estimated cost of $689,425. Paving
sioners' reasoning, and said the Braes project through all kinds of hoops. .. which would make it cluster on this property when we technically
the one-mile dirt road Will provide another north-south artery and will
should qualify for cluster based on previous "ex virtually impossible for you to achieve the qualify and meet all of the requirements, and
relieve some traffic congestion.
municipal purpose and policy embodied in this or when the record shows there are some special con The project is part of a $6 million country wide resurfacing program ap- pert" testimony.
"You have a report from JCK (the city's dinance.
ditions here, the result will be that some of those proved by the Oakland County Road Commission. Also proposed is the
engineering consultants) which contains an en
special conditions will be eliminated by the use of widening of Fourteen Mile from two to five lanes between Orchard Lake and
vironmental inventory which I believe discloses
"What we have to show you is that if this land is the traditional R-4 subdivision approach," Hyman Farmington roads.
that there are unique characteristics to this land developed in a traditional R-4 way, it will do said. "I do not think that is what the city wants."
West Bloomfield, Oakland County and the Oakland County Road Commis
worthy (if consideration," Hyman said.
Although all the planning commissioners agreed sion will each pay one-third of the cost under a tri-party agreement.
damage to the environmental characteristics that
"We have made a showing. And I want to sug are on the land," Hyman said. "And We have sug- that the Braes of Novi project should not qualify
gest to you that it is not only incumbent on us to gested that the traditional R-4 approach would for cluster, one commissioner voted against the
KIMONO ORIENTAL SPA IN SOUTHFIELD will be out of business for the
make a showing, it is incumbent on somebody else result in damage to some of those sensitive lands, proposal for a reason different than the one
next year. Oakland County Circuit Court Judge Robert Templin ordered the
challenging us to make a contrary showing. The and at the last hearing Linda Lemke (city en presented in the approved motion.
massage parlor at 24445 Telegraph Road padlocked when undercover of
fact is, your own experts have submitted the only vironmental consultant) agreed.
Commissioner Gary Phillips cast the only vote ficers again arrested women employees for accosting and soliciting.
material that the city has . . . and it is supportive
"She also said if you went the traditional single against the motion because although he disap
The health spa had been temporarily shut down last December after three
of our position.
family way that some damage would be done to proved of the plan, Phillips said he felt the site women were arrested on prostitution charges. The owners in February
"With respect to the suggestion that this land the unique environmental characteristics of the plan did not satisfy previously described deficien agreed to put up a $20,000 cash bond under the state nuisance code,
can be developed as single family without cluster land. That is part of the hearing record, and there cies.
guaranteeing that the alleged prostitution would cease.

There is an important resource hl Novi that a lot of
residents don't even know exists.
Sue miles of the Rouge River run through Novi. On
Saturday, June 6, residents will have a chance to help
this valuable tributary by participating in the annual
"Clean-Up the Rouge Day."
According to Susan Nayh, environmental specialist
for JCK & Associates, the city's consulting engineers,
more awareness of the river and its effect on the city is
needed, and the annual clean-up day is an excellent way
for the community to get to know the river.
On June 6 interested volunteers are asked to meet at
the Michigan Tractor and Machinery office at 24800 Novi
Road at 7:45 a.m. Coffee and doughnuts will be served,
and work groups will be organized. The groups are
scheduled to be moved via city vehicles to spots on the
Rouge beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Volunteers will work until lunchtime when a picnic
lunch will be served and drawings will be held for
donated door prizes. Organizers have planned the work
day to be a fun day as well, according to city officials.
Robert Shaw, Novi's director of public services, said
last year's Rouge clean-up was a tremendous success.
Some 136 volunteers formed 14 work crews to clean up
log-jams along the Middle Rouge tributary which starts
at Walled Lake andflowsthrough Novi.
Nayh said the work done by crews last year has made
a significant difference on theriver'sflowthrough the
city and most of the areas cleared last year have re
mained open this year.
Volunteers willbe concentrated on the areas of the
river clogged with debris. City workers will man chain
saws and other heavy equipment, and volunteers will be
used to help haul the refuse up the sides of theriverand
in to trucks, Shaw said.
Shaw advise volunteers to dress sensibly, preferably
in long pants, long-sleeved shirts and boots. Tennis shoes
and shorts may not be suitable for what could be

.Attention Business Owhers
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A state trooper and police dog search for shells

, ^Police charge Detroit man
Continued from Page l
had been visiting the home of his
estranged wife.
"When Korte passed him south
bound on Taft Road, Runner took
off after him in his own vehicle,"
said Faulkner.
"We believe he (Runner) was
able to force Korte's truck to the
shoulder of the road just west of
Wixom Road on Ten Mile and shot
him at that location," Faulkner
said.
"It was strictly a case of
mistaken identity," added the

police captain. "He (Runner) was
Korte was a 1978 Northville High
looking for his estranged wife's boy School graduate, where he was a
friend. He was not looking for Al starting tackle on the Mustang foot
Korte."
ball team. Since that time he coach
ed
and played on numerous
Faulkner asked that anyone who
baseball,
softball, volleyball and
might have witnessed anything
soccer
teams
for the Novi Parks
suspicious in the Ten Mile/Wixom
and
Recreation
Department.
Road area between 9:40 and 11:40
Korte was co-partner of A&F
p.m. on May 20 ca11 police head
Wood Products in South Lyon.
quarters at 348-7100.
He and his wife, Fredericka, were
Runner was taken into custody living in an apartment in South
for questioning after police receiv Lyon and were planning to build a
ed a tip Thursday morning. He was new home. The couple was expec
placed under arrest Friday after ting a load of lumber to be delivered
noon and arraigned in 52nd District Thursday morning to begin con
struction of the house.
Court Saturday, May 23.
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Novi, Michigan 48050
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SheratonOaks

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following proposition wiii be,8ut>fnitted to the vote of the eiectors at the Annual Schooi Eiection:
BONDING PROPOSITION
Shall Novi Cornmunity School District, Oakland county, Michigan, bor
row the suni of not to exceed Six Million Two Hundred Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($6,250,000) and issue its general obligation unlimited tax bonds
therefor, for the purpose of paying part of the cost of:
•
erecting, furnishing and equipping an addition or additions to the
Village Oaks Elennentary School and the Orchard Hill Elernentary School;
•
erecting, furnishing and equipping a new elementary school building.
Including playgrounds;
•
erecting, furnishing and equipping a new schooi maintenancewarehouse building;
•
erecting, furnishing and equipping a new school administration
building;
•
developing and improving the sites; and
•
partially remodeling and partially equipping the Upper Elementary
School?
THE SCHOOL DISTRICT HAS $1,300,000 ON HAND WHICH WILL BE US
ED TO PAY PART OF THE COST OF THE PROJECTS SET FORTH IN THE
BOND PROPOSITION.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT, IF APPROVED BY A MAJORITY VOTE OF THE ELECTORS AT
THIS ELECTION, WILL BE GENERAL OBLIGATION UNLIMITED TAX BONDS
PAYABLE FROM GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial Election of
Schoolcraft Community College, Michigan, wlll bo held at the same time
and at the same voting places as the annual school election on Monday,
June 8,1987, and will be conducted by the same school officials for those
electors of the community college district residing in this school district.

THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO. 1
Voting Place; Novl Middle School South, 25299 Taft Road, Novl,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 2
Voting Place: Orchard Hills Elementary School, 419(X) Quince, Novl,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 3
Voting Place: Village Oaks Elementary School, 23333 Willowbrook,
Novi, Michigan.
^
, , ,
All school electors who are registered with tho city or township clerk of
the city or township In which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.
This Notice Is given by order ot the board of eduction.

JIOOOSHERAION DRIVE,NOVI MICMiCAN JoOM
Packaijo valia fn . Sal oi Sun liom May is. 1917 lo SopI J. 198?. based upon
availabilily and advance foservalions. Nol applicable lo groups or olher discoiinled rales 50% discouni oil broaklasl/Sunday brunch valid lor Iwo persons
por rooislered guosi room: nol applicable lo room service orders. Availebilily of
ouldoor lacililies subiecl lo wealhor condilions Vou musI oo 21 yeari) ol age

CARD'S

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Piease Take Notice ttiat the Annual Election of ttie Schooi District will
be field on Monday, June 8,1987.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK, A.M., AND
CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK, P.M.
At the Annual Schooi Eiection tfiere will be elected two (2) meftibef(a) to
tiie board of education ot ttie district for full tefm(s) of four (4) years ending
in 1991.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES:
Stepfien J. Hitchcock
Sally Marchak
Michael M. Meyer

At the Regular Biennial Election there wlll be elected two (2) members
fof the office of Community College District Trustee for full terms of six (6)
years ending June 30,1993, and one (1) member for tho office of Community
College District Trustee for an unexpired term of four (4) years ending June
30 1991 I
' THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES:
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SIX-YEAR TERMS
Charles M.Greig
Robert M. Sadler
Wendell E. Smith
Laura M. Toy
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
FOUR-YEAR TERM
Jeanne Stemplen

Weekend / Package

Opening

ANNUAL
SCHOOL
ELECTION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION
OF THE ELECTORS OF
NOVI COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD
JUNES, 1987
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mosquito-laden areas, said Shaw.
Volunteers will concentrate on areas north of Twelve
Mile, Nayh said, where the river is still heavily forested.
She said JCK employees had been walking the river
looking for clean-up sites all week.
Log or refuse jams are problems for the river, ac
cording to Shaw, because if theflowIs stopped in one
place, it seeks another route causing a diversion of flow
and ruining habitat in the area.
The Rouge is an important watersource for Novi in
many ways, Nayh said, and her offlce is in the midst of a
water study funded by the city's Stormwater Committee
budget. Engineers will take 15 water samples from the
Rouge in Novi this week and again in the fall for a com
parison of water quality standards. The tests will be conducted on an annual basis for comparison purposes.
Nayh said the study will help document the whole pic
ture of water quality in the Rouge and how the city's
wetlands and retention ponds are helping to increase the
quality of the water in the Rouge. Likewise, she said, the
study will allow the city to backtrack and locate problem
areas and potential illegal dump sites from industrial
sources into the river.
"The Rouge is an important resource for the city,"
Nayh said. "Its habitat value is very important for
wildlife such as migrating birds and deer." She said as a
city develops itsfloodplain, orriverarea, is often the
last to develop and wildlife naturally are pushed to the
edges of the river!
In Novi, Nayh said, wildlifeflocksto the river because
most of the Rouge in Novi is heavily forested. North of
Twelve Mile Nayh noted, the engineers have seen many
signs of deer along the river.
The Rouge also is important from a purely scenic
point of view, Nayh noted, and while It does contain
some fish now, she'd like to see the city eventually begin
someflsherywork on the river.

PEPPER SQUARE PLAZA
Farmington Hills, IVIichigan
477-8813

RAYMOND L. BYERS
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

Tnvel plans are heating up everywhere. Because
right now Avis is offering low rates on a wide variety
of 'Red hot' cars from subcompacts to roomy
8-passenger wagons to mini-vans and luxury
per weeKend day
sedans. Avis gives you confirmed reservations on
per day
wagons.
So you're guaranteed to get or,eBeretta/Corsica
Chevrolet Spectrum
Our low daily, weekly and weekend rates are
backed by Avis' fast, friendly
service every step of the way
per d a y /
per week
So make your trip hotter by
renting from the company that tries harder See your travel consultant for
details. Or call Avis at 1-800-331-1212.
8-Passenger Wagon
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Cle:lning up the environment i.s easy w h e n we work
together! So, Te:lm U p and
take the W o o d s y Pledge: Wc
G i v e a H o o t , .so
We Won't Pollute!

t

Advancp reservation rcquireinenis may apply Cars and rales ardvailahlealsclecledLI S, locations, specilic cars and rales siibicct to availability Lir^ited availatiility.il Ihi-se rales
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Tile top priority in Novi is illcreas- fire departments, but we didn't have
iilg personnel in the police and fire ihe i'esources."
departments, according lo Assistant
According to Klaver, the city had
City .Manager Craig Klaver,
basically 30 police officers in 1980 and
Klaver made the comments before curi-ently employs 32. "We know
a special meeting of the Novi thel-e's a problem with the present
Homeowners Council (NHC) in the rllanpower situation," Klaver said.
Novi Public Library on Tuesday,
Chainbers explained the commit
May 19.
tee was formed by council resolution
Also addressing the NHC were City on May li, 1986. He said the commit
Manager Edward Kriewall and John tee lias targeted the end of June as
Chambers, a former Novi City Coun the dale for making a complete
cil member and chairman of the l-eport on findings to the council. The
Police/Fire Nfieds Committee.
committee is comprised of 14 citizens
Klaver explained he is acting as from a variety of subdivisions and
the administrative liaison to the com backgrounds, noted Chambers.
mittee and is not a voting member.
The committee first met with the
Klaver also heads the city's police and fire chiefs to review the
negotiating team which is currently then 1986-87 budget. They spent 1-2
sitting down to negotiate a new con months talking to the chiefs and
tract with Novi police officers.
meeting with the city's planning
According to Klaver, the city's department and finance director,
number one priority is increasing the Chambers said.
personnel for both the police and fire
Chambers said the committee was
departments. "You can't separate
faced with learning how a millage
the two." Klaver said.
would be instituted If that was the
Klaver explained the city's budget committee's recommendation to the
constraints have made it difficult to city.
add police and fire personnel, and
The committee received five and
that the loss of the money from the 10-year plans from both chiefs. Fire
Federal Revenue Sharing program Chief Arthur Lenaghan recommend
had hurt the city. The other major ed a long-range plan including eight
blow to the city was the increased fire protection officers, one fire marcost of municipal insurance, Klaver shall and one operations officer.
said.
Chambers said. Police Chief Lee
"In the last eight years we've been BeGole recommended that 10 addi
very hard-pressed to add personnel," tional police officers, two additional
Klaver said. "It was perfectly clear detectives and one sergeant be added
we needed to add to the police and to the force in the future, according

to Chambers.
The committee has not yet looked
into the various funding and financ
ing possibilities should it recommend
that the city add staff to the two
departments. Chambers said.
The citizen survey sent out by the
committee to determine the
residents' needs and feelings about
the fire and police staffing was
returned in record numbers, Klaver
said. The results are currently being
tabulated and should be presented to
the council around June l, he said.
The city realized a 68-percent return
on the surveys.
"With all the new industrial
growth, the major growth in the city,
you Would think the industry couJd
support the necessary police," Judy
Cubberley, a Village Oaks resident,
said.
"Will the taxes in the Town Center
pay for police protection?" Laura
Lorenzo, a Lexington Green resident,
asked.
"It brings in more revenue and
more demands on city services,"
Klaver said. "We get more revenue
from commercial taxes than we
spend on services," Klaver said. He
noted that residential taxpayers cost
more in services than they bring in
with taxes.
Kriewall said 50 percent of the ci
ty's general fund millage goes
toward the police department.
Kriewall said if the city Were to raise
the millage in the general fund to an

voted by residents to address specific
needs in the city.
"I think we are planning more for
the future than other surrounding
communities," Kriewall said. "The
needs we're facing now really hadn't
crystallized until the last 2-3 years.
We are more involved in planning
than any other community in the
Metro-Detroit area," he said.

millage, Kriewall said. The m mills charter limit in identifying the needs of the community and to
was passed in 1969 "by a very narrow margin," wrestle with them. If there is a problem your
neighbors are usually involved in solving it,"
Kriewall noted.
Kriewall told the group.
THE PLYMOUTH TRAIN & HOBBY SHOW WUl be held Sunday, May .31,
The manager said it became very clear Very
The city kept "picking off its needs one-hy-one," at the Plymouth Cultural Center at 525 Fanner in Plymouth.
soon that the 6'^ mills would not do very much forKriewall said, with the police and fire protection
Anyone who would lUce to take up a new hobby wUl see a wide assortment
the city. Kriewall said the city was able to hire a needs continuing to mount, he said. "The history
of new and used collectibles, including toys, miniatures, stamps, slot cai^,
police force and a few city employees, but "they with the budget is, by the time the basic depart
comic books, trains, models, doll houses, coins and baseball cards.
were really strapped. There were no paved roads, ment needs are met, the 6'/^ mills are gone,"
Admission to the show is $2. Exhibitor information is avaUable at 455-4455.*
and we had broken down fire trucks."
Kriewall said.
The city formed its first citizens committee in
The growing demand by citizens for the city to
"LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS," the long-running off-BroadWay musical
1973, calling it a General Needs Assessment Com address the needs of the police and fire depart
comedy hit, WUl be presented at the Birmingham Theatre through May 31.
mittee and charging it With identifying all the ci ments led to formation fo the Police/Fire Needs
It's the final production of the 1986-87 subscription season.
ty's needs.
citizen committee, said the city manager.
Based on a 1960 fUm, "Little Shop" has been running in New York for fiye
"The police department had five detectives in Kriewall said the citizens of Novi should look to years. Its charming cast of characters is heade by an endearing ani^
1973 and they have five today," Kriewall noted. environmental issues as the problem areas best
outrageous flowering plant with a personality all its own.
The incorporation met a lot of resistance, main And, he added, it was fairly well staffed in com suited for citizen involvement. "One of the major
Tickets for "Little Shop" are on sale at the Birmingham Theatre box office
ly from the resident apple farmers, Kriewall said. parison to other departments.
concerns that citizens should be involved in is en (644-3533) and all TicketMaster outlets.
. :
The farmers did not want to see taxes raised
The first need identified by the committee was vironmental protection, the acquisition of
because of the formation of the city.
roads. Te city's first bond issue Was passed, a l- parklands, wetlands and woodlands," Kriewall
INFORMAL MODELING is featured during luncheons the second Friday of
The commission empowered with the task of mill continuing levy for roads. With it, Kriewall said.
each month from noon to 2 p.m. at the Novi HUton's Orchard Cafe.
developing the city's charter came up with a com said, the city Was able to pave 13 miles of mile
He noted the city's number one priority is fin
Offered in conjuction with Twelve Oaks Mall, modeling is done by th
promise to appease the farmers. According to roads over the next ll years.
ding additional sewage capacity, but said because Twelve Oaks Fashion GuUd,whlch consists of career women from local com
Kriewall, the commission set a general fund
Once the road issue was behind it, the city then this was a regional problem involving the state
munities. Styles and designs for vacations and cruses will be showcased
millage cap of 6',^ mills for the city. By state law, a addressed developing a master plan for fire sta and federal governments, it was a tough issue for
from the following Twelve Oaks stores: Career Image,Laura Ashley, Susies
city may go as high as 20 mills in its general fund tions, Kriewall said. "We always involve citizens residential involvement.
Casuals, Gantos and August Max.

S u m m e r

Cottage?

Plans?

S e c o n d H o m e ?

c o m e

M o d e l Suited to Y o u r Lifestyle.

Park

_

I

SAVE $ $ $ $ $
Complete Packages
FIom

$93900

K r o p f &

M a l l a r d

Haas Lake Park
Park M o d e l

Sales

25800 Haas Road, Box N
Nevv Hudson, MI 48165

Miiford R d

Wixom Rd

Exit 159

1-96

^"^^
Brighton^

Grand River

Haas Rd >

4 3 7 - 1 7 7 1

Novi

Seivlce
Specialists
All aliove ground
teclangular & InCGMPLElE RETAIL STORE
grounil pools, ''res
Chemicals.
Home Inspections.
Supplies 5 Spas
We service all
areas.

(313) 528-3620

-< 12 Mile

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
It's Impoftant to look your best at all
limes. We've dedicated over 50 years to
iielping folios do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we afe sure you will
agree-—our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

Colts
Football

f r e y 5 l ' 0

At
416 S o u t h M a i n S t r e e t ,
Northville

DISPLAVS
House,

Cable commission elects officers

T h e O p e n i n g Of H i s Practice

INDOOR

H o l i d a y

service

IS P l e a s e d T o A n n o u n c e

FULL SIZE

from

Smiling

-ORTHODONTIST-

• filter & Purpp • In Wall Skimmei
• Vacuum & Mainlenenace Kil
• Ladder • tesi KrI
INSIAILATIONS AVAILABLE

Park Models

NORTHVILLE - It appears that established to meet regional outdoor
there will be no overnight camping at recreation needs. For many years
Maybury State Park on Eight Mile camping has been a part" of the plan
Novi News/ANN WILLIS
. . . at least not in the foreseeable to fulfill these needs.
future.
Guyer said he Will discuss With the
state Senator R. Robert Geake (R- Parks Division "the need to continue
Northville) reported Tuesday that he .to seek input on how Maybury can be
students at Novi High School host an annual luncheon for Novl school commons. Entertainment was provided by the high school
had received a letter that morning developed to best serve recreation
from Dr. Gordon E. Guyer, Director ileeds in the future."
senior citizens during Michigan Week. Left, Mary Miller and Fern choir.
of the state Department of Natural
Noting that he was "extremely
Kaledjjan are served by some of the helpful juniors at the high
Resources, stating that, based on op pleased" with the response, Geake
position received to the overnight said he feels the letter should "about
camping proposal for the park, "the end" the camping controversy.
Parks Division has advised me they
He added that he felt the threat to
are placing on hold for an indefinite have to amend the department's
period of time (the overnight camp budget to "reduce the line item and
ing proposal.)"
adopt boilerplate language
The letter dated May 22 was in specifically forbidding the project"
acknowledgement of the letter Writ had the desired effect.
The Cable Access Commision of the MetroVision commission by the mayors of their respective facilities utilization;
ten by Geake May 7 expressing his
In noting the commuillty's opposi
cable television system has elected new officers cities.
• Increase creative uses for Channel 12;
strong opposition to the development tion to overnight camping, Geake
and established goals for the upcoming year.
In additio to electing officers, the commission
• Develop formulas for increased Channel 12 of a family campground at the park. stated that "when the community ac
Elected president of the group was Pat Voss of also established goals for the 1987-88 season:
scheduled programming; and
The Northville Township Board and cepted the placement of an urban
• DeVelop the concept of institutional two-way
Farmington Hills. Carol Bauer of Novi was
• Spearhead initiative to increase radio ac SEMCOG, he pointed out, also Were park, it was with the explicit
elected vice president and Jeannie Liming of Far transmission;
on record as being opposed to the understanding that no overnight
cess.
mington was elected secretary.
• Utilize all community access channels;
camping proposal in the park.
Residents
interested
in
serving
on
the
CAC
usage Would be permitted, except for
The Cable Access Commission (CAC) is a group • Initiate CAC ambassadors for community
should send a letter of interest and a resume to
Guyer's reply stated: "As you such organizational camping as Boy
of residents who have expressed and interest in programming television;
Novi City Hall.
know, the park originally Was Scouts and Girl Scouts."
pijbiic access television and been appointed to the n Review and improve equipment and
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Pools In All Siiapes i Sizes

I

Camping barred
at Maybury Parl<

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

Retire-

O u t a n d See the

Gala Days, the annual summer and run to ll p.m. A professional dee
festival sponsored by the Novi jay is scheduled to be playing songs
Jaycees, is scheduled to open a four- in the refreshment tent throughout
day run on Wednesday, June 17.
the evening.
Gala Days Will be held in Ella Mae
On Friday, Gala Days will run
Power Park on the grounds of the from 3 to 12:30 p.m. The Novi Lions
Novi Municipal Center on Ten Mile.
Club will be serving a spaghetti din
The midway this year Will be pro ner in the refreshment tent with
vided by Wade ShoWs, an all-new car entertainment provided by Bennie
nival which has been purchased and and the Jets, a rock-and-roll band.
completely refurbished over the past
On Saturday, Gala Days will open
three years.
at noon and run to 12:30 p.m.
Wade ShoWs has been responsible Featured in the refreshment tent will
for the Livonia Spree during the past be a country-western band.
two years and just completed an
Gala Days '87 will conclude on Sun
engagement for the Plymouth
Jaycees at the race track in Livonia, day when the carnival will be open
according to Don Goodwin, co- from noon to 6 p.m. The refreshment
tent will be closed Sunday.
chairperson of the event.
"We're proud to have Wade Shows Goodwin reported that radio sta
in Novi this year," said Goodwin. tion POWER 96.3 will be broad
"They Wanted to be here and have casting from Gala Days throughout
worked closely with us to insure that the evening. The radio station Will be
the entire community is able to par awarding 96 free tide tickets while it
ticipate in Gala Days."
is on the air.
Gala Days is scheduled to open
In addition to the midway. Gala
Wednesday, June 17, at 5 p.m. and re Days will feature a Merchant's Tent
main open toll p.m.
with many local merchants display
The annual summer festival will ing their products on Friday and
resume Thursday, June 18, at 3 p.m. Saturday afternoons.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL TEDDY BEAR RALLY will be held at the Detroit Zoo on,
Saturday, May 30. Stuffed huggables of all shapes, sizes, ages and distinct;
tions will join the grizzlies and polar bears Who reside in the zoo at Ten MUe I
and Woodward. Bear-bearers from five to 12 years old wUl be admitted free|
when accompanied by an adult.
|
The Teddy Bear RaUy wUl feature Teddy Bear displays and a Teddy Bear I
Health Clinic to offer cures and health tips for aUing bears. There also Will be;
a collection of antique bears from the Detroit Historical Museum, a Bear'
Book MobUe and Bear Puppet ShoWs.
A Teddy Bear contest WUl begin at 2 p.m. Bear prizes and ribbons wUl be;
awarded to the Winners for the Best Dressed Bear, Look-a-LUce, Most Coldir:'
ful and Best Handcrafted.
; ;
THE MICHIGAN GUILD OF ARTISTS AND ARTISANS WUl hold its fifth an
nual Spring Arts Festival at Kellogg Park in downtown Plymouth on SatiR-day and Sunday, May 30-31.
The two-day juried festival wUl feature the work of more than 100 artists
and craftspersons from Michigan and the United States. Media wUl Include
painting, jewelry, wood and wood toys, fibers, glass and ceramics.

In an effort to bolster sagging attendance, the
Novi Homeowners Council invited City Manager
Edward Kriewall, Assistant City Manager Craig
Klaver and John Chambers, chairman of the
Police/Fire Needs committee, to a "Speakers
Night" program May 19.
As part of the presentation, Kriewall gave an
overview on the history of Novi, explaining the city's intention regarding citizen committies such
as the Police/Fire Needs Committee, and the inlent of the founding charter committee.
Accol-ding to Kriewall, Novi was incorporated in
1969 in direct reaction to the founding of Wixom
and Northville. "It became very clear we needed
to protect our boundaries,'' Kriewall said.

m e n t

Gala Days June 17

THE NOVI HIGH SCHOOL BANDS will present their annual season-«nding
acceptable level to cover the addi ' 'Pops Concert" at Novi I«gh School on Thursday, June 4, at 7 p.m. Weathertions lo the police department, infla permitting, the cabaret-style concert Will be held outside the High School
tion and expanding benefit costs Commons.
could be met by taxes due to con
Featured during the concert Will be the Novi High School Symphony and
tinued growth in the city.
Concert Bands along With the Jazz-Rock Ensemble under the direction of
"Why wasn't this need addressed Craig strain and Paula Joyner. Admission is free, and refreshments will be.
earlier," Lorenzo asked Kriewall. available.
'
"For political reasons," Kriewall
said. "There was a strong sentiment
''ON GOLDEN POND" WUl be presented by the Schoolcraft College
on the council a couple of years ago to Theatre Department on Friday, Saturday and Sunday (May 29-31) and Fri:
limit the fire department to
day, Saturday and Sunday (June 5-7).
volunteer department."
Dinner theater performances Will be held Friday and Saturday (May 29r
"There has been a history of strong 30) with dhlner served In the Waterman Campus Center at 6:30 p.m. followed
voices on council that resented the by the play at 8 p.m. Tickets for the dinner theater are $12.50.
• ~.
formation of citizen committees
All other performances are theater-ony. Curtain time is 8 p.m. on Fridays
because they may have come back in and Saturdays and 7 p.m. for the two Sunday performances. Theater-orJy
with proposals for new millages tickets are priced at $5.
when the needs were identified,"
For tickets or more infonnation call 591-6400, extension 265.
Kriewall said.
According to Kriewall there are
"THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO," the comic opera by Wolfgang Amadeus
two schools of thought regarding the Mozart will be presented by the Michigan Lyric Opera Company at the Mar
6'/i mills maximum on the general quis Theatre in Northville. The presentation is under the sponsorship of the
fund. One school believes in ralslllg Michigan Council for the Arts. Douglas Morrison is the conductor and Arthur
the general fund millage to 16 or 20 P. Rizzo is the director.
mills and allowing the council to
Performances are slated for Saturday and Sunday, June 6-7, and Friday,
spend the money on the needs as it
Saturday and Sunday, June 12-14. The Friday and Saturday performances
sees fit. The other school, according
will begin at 8 p.m. while the curtain will rise on the Sunday performances at
to Kriewall, allows the citizens more
2:30p.m.
control over how the money is spent
by the city. Specific bonds would be Tickets are $10 and may be changed by phoning 349-8110.

Kriewall gives liistory lesson to NHC
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Office Hours
By Appointment
349-3841

Football Players and
Cheerleaders
Boys & Girls 9-13 Y e a r s

DRYCLEANINGSPEaAUSTS

(Boys MaxifTium Vl/eight -140 lbs.
with pads)

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

Register June 6
9a.m.-12noon

Mennber

American Association of
Orthodontists

Nofthirllle Recreation BIdg.
E.MainSt.,Nofthifllle
of
McNIsh's Spofting Goods
44480 Gfand River, Novl

EASY BANK FINANCING

"0 Dovin" Low Moniniy PaymenI
We Will Hot Be Uniiersolil

For further

1974 E. WAmES RD. (17 Mile) West of Jntin R elroy

Haas Lalce

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Cofnrnlsslon for the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, June 17,1987 ol 7:30 p.m. in
the Novi Public LIbfary, 4S2S4 W. Ten fblile Rd., Novl, Ml to consider PROPOSED mP AfvtENDfvlENT No. 18.4S2, a City initiated rezoning request to
rezone property as described below in Section 3 ffom R-4 One Family
Residential Oiatfict to B-3 General Business District or any other appropriate zoning district.
ZONING MAP AMENOIMENT NO.452
ORDINANCE NO. 18.452

information

cail

344-1476
Tlie

F u n e r a l

S e r v i c e :
T H E R E ' S S W E E T N E W S A T

an

effective w a y
g e n u i n e

to

m e e t

J O S E P H ' S PASTRY

S H O P P E

n e e d s
WALLED

ClTVUDFNOVI
NOTICE

"A friend
told a friend... told
a friend..."

"How did yoti hear
atjoiil Joseph's?"

C U S T O M
Let

D E C K

E X P E R T S

A Italeidcscopc of
SPRINGCOLOR
is waiting fof you in
our Bedding Plant
Department

us h e l p y o u d e s i g n

a deck to c o m p l i m e n t

We're fully stocked with
a ivide 2tssortment
of coiorfuI annuals,
perennials,
hanging baskets,
and hardy
groundcovers.

your h o m e and satisfy
your outdoor needs.
We

feel that

JV CORNSi
SEC 7
ll/l.-iiB.

LAKE

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

pressure

risrtr

-mnra-f

treated Ponderosa

n r r

A-i64.4r
t-moo'
o-4roii4'
:
u-nTtronvwti9.tr
A-mnt•700.00D-Jr4i7t'
cn-iiiror}6-w
III 47-

P i n e is t h e b e s t

Special...
Marigolds

m a t e r i a l for the job.
It's t r e a t e d t o a .40
r e t e n t i o n . It h a s a
better a p p e a r a n c e , less
w a r p i n g a n d less
splitting than Y e l l o w

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

Pine.

Lumber is guaranteed
for 3 0 years.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN iiiat the Planning Commission lor Ihe City of
Novi will hold a public hearing on Wetjnesday, June 3, 1987 ai 7:30 p.m. in
the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten IVIile Rd., Novi, Ml to consider
SPECIAL LAND U S E APPROVAL AND WOODLANDS PERMIT REVIEW FOR
AN OFFICE/WAREHOUSE PROJECT PROPOSED BY COSTELLA-NOVI TO
BE LOCATED ON TRANS-X DRIVE, a use which Is permitted in an 1-1 Light
Industrial District subject to special conditions.
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Comments concerning the
project may be heard at the public hearing and written comments wlll be ac
cepted In the Dept. of Community Development, 45225 W, Ten Mile Rd.,
Novl, Ml 48050 until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, June 3,1987.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARLES KURETH, SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(05-28-87 NN, NR)

Free Design

Service

H.A.
L u m b e r

Free Delivery within
A 70 Mile Radius

SMITH
&

Supplies

Everything

28575 G r a n d R i v e r (near 8 M i l e )

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30; Saturday 8:00-4:30
474-6610 o r 535-8440

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety Of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.
Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

in

Treated
Lumber

R O S S B. N O R T H R O P & S O N
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

rog. ^9.99/futlflat

Wc <iic a (Icsscrl lovers clfcaiii, specializing in
.1 Kaleid()sc<i|le ol fine ICtifopean pastries and
Iradilioiial Anierican delectable deligtits,
cifslom haKecl in oin Kitchen.
• Pastries

- Chocolates

• Tories

• IViiines

• Ihrts

• All Occasion CaKcs

• Cookies

• Wedding Cakes

Drop in for cilflee, tea, pastries and cookies,
cioissants, ctinver.sation and old-fashioned
service.
(313)344-1515
HOIJRS

Tuesday-Saturday
10:00 anl-6:00pm
Free Parking

LOCATIO!^
i'f4 Mary Alcxiiiidcr Couri
...ju.st a rcwslcp-, south from ihe
famous Main Sircct Clock In
downtown Morihvillc

NOW $7.9d/full flat
. mIx ot match - no limit
y

P L Y M O U T H
I M U R S E R Y
and

C A n O E N

C E N T E R

Mon. & Sat. 9-9; Sun. 10-6
9900 Ann Arbor Road • 453-5500
(7 Miles West of 1-275)

To rezone a part of the E </j of the SE V« of Section 3, T.IN., R.8E., City
of Novl, Oakland County, IVIichigan, being rnofe pafticulafly described as
follows:
Begining at a point on the northerly R.O.W. line of South LaKe Drive
(relocated) said point being N87*10'30"E 165.26 feet along the south line of
Section 2 and N32'14'36"W 68.88 feet and along a curve to the left 273.25
feet, said curve having a radius of 255.00 feet, central angle of 61°23'49" and
a chord bearing and distance of N62'S6'30" W 260.37 feet and S86'21'35"W
50.00 feet and along a curve to the right 164.42 feet lo the point of beginning,
said curve having a radius of 200.00 feet, central angle of 47'06'14" and a
chord bearing and distance of N70'05'20"W 159.83 feel; thence continuing
along a curve to the right 121.33 feet, said curve having a radius ol 200.00
feet, cental angle of 34*4S'28" and a chord bearing and distance of
N29''09'26''W 119.47 feet; thence N11'46'45"W 50 feet; thence N31'37'35"E
53.87 feel; thence N03'3B'2S"W 40.00 feet; thence N03'38'25"W 12 feet (-f) to
the shore line of Walled LaKe; thence Southeasterly 28 feet (-(-•) along said
shore line; thence S03'19'09''E 250 feel (-(-) to the point of beginning.
FROIvl: R-4 ONE FAfVllLY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: B-3 GENERAL Business DISTRICT or any other appropriate zoning
district.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments concerning the
request may be heard at the public hearing and any written comments may
be sent to the Dept. of Community Development, 45225 W. Ten IVIIIe Rd.,
Novi, M\ 48050 until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, June 17,1987.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COfvlfvllSSION
CHARLES KURETH, JR., SECRETARY
KAREN TlNDALE, PLANNING CLERK
(05-28-87 NN,NR)
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h e r
• To the Editor:
On Wednesday, May 20, 1987, the
Novi Planning Commission held a
public hearing in regard to a CCnnvention Conference Center
District Amendment.
. I attended the hearing and stated safety personnel and infrastructure
I hat I am opposed to the proposedimprovements prior to any develop
amendment and 1 am opposed to the ment.
Sheraton Hotel's proposed expansion The apparent "catch up"
into a 9-10 story conference philosophy (create problems now
center/hotel as I have many deep and then try to "catch up" later) that
concerns about this project.
the majority of our planners and
First, the serious traffic problems council members convey is, in my
that already exist in the area are opinion, irresponsible and unaccep
making life miserable and dangerous table.
for the citizenry of Novi.
You do not have to be an Albert
Crime has increased significantly
Einstein
or a traffic consultant to
in Novi and we are far behind in our
police and fire staffing - we do not realize that the Novi Road area at
have the amount of poJice-to-citizen present could not safely harldle the
presence necessary to deter additional amount of traffic that
would be generated by a conference
criminals.
center
(participants/workers touring
Our sewage capacity is literally
going down the drain" and there are about the community).
Then there is also the issue of
no definite or immediate solutions to
building heights. 1 favor maintaining
any of these problems in sight.
a low-rise/low profile community
These are the facts - not opinions and 1 believe many other Novi
: - and in light of this I question how residents do as well.
; the'planning commission/city coun
1 am deeply concerned that atloWcil could even consider a project such ing this project could set a precedent
', as this at this time.
and encourage other special height
Afe they willing to further jeopar- requests.
(lize the health, safety and welfare of
On what legal grounds could the
', Novi residents?
planning commission and city coun
• Sound proper planning addresses cil justify in a court of law approx
' and provides for essential public imately one such special height re
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If "Rebel Without a
C a u s e ' ' or ' ' D o c t o r
Strangelove" is on and I'm not
around (or sleeping), I can
make a copy of it and watch
later. Or if there is something unique, interesting or
rare on and I want it in my growing "video library," I
can have it at a very cheap price and all I have to do is
cut out the commercials.

The Novi Planning Commission
after tllree years of debate has final
ly decided to deny a developer's re
quest to allow the Braes of Novi pro
ject to be developed ilnder the city's
cluster housing option.
The Braes of Novi project is
located on the south side of Eleven
Mile between Taft and Beck roads.
The area is currently zoned R-4, the
city's most dense classification for
single-family homes.
The commission voted 8-l to
deny use of the cluster option on the
property. The cluster housing option
is designed to preserve and protect
designated wetlands and woodlands
by allowing developers to construct
homes closer together in open areas
on a parcel of land. The idea is that
although the developer will stay com
pletely out of sensitive environmen
tal areas, his overall density will re
main the same.
The commissioners should be ap
plauded for finally coming to a deci
sion on what has been a very heated
issue. Neighbors in the Eleven Mile
area have protested the proposed
cluster option, maintaining the
"country atmosphere" of the area
Vvould be destroyed by the clustered
homes. Most of those protesting the
proposal live on large lots of one-acre
or more.
The commission had much to
t<'^|te into account when reviewing the
Braes project for the proposed
cluster option. The wording of the
cluster ordinance requires that the
developer meet certain criteria, such
as having over 50-percent of the pro
ject area include a designated
woodlands or wetlands. E v e n after
being shown that the Braes project
did meet those standards, planning
commissioners relied heavily on the
" m a y " wording of the cluster or
d i n a n c e . A p p r o v a l " m a y " be
granted, if the conditions are met.
That doesn't mean it shall, it just
means it may be. In this case it
wasn't.
Planning commissioners voted
against the cluster option deciding
that although the 49-acre site had the
50 percent of the sensitive lands
needed, it could still be developed in
a more traditional single-family
home method under the current R-4
zoning.
We agree with a planning deci
sion that upholds more single-family
home development. The current
state of the real estate marlcet baclcs

Truly

up our long-standing belief that
families are looking for places to live
in Novi. A great portion of the city
has been developed for commercial
interests, industrial interests and
multiple-family interests. With less
than two-thirds of the city left to
develop it is time the city began con
centrating on single-family homes.
We understand that market and
economic factors often dictate the
cyclical nature of the development
industry. Likewise, city planners
must establish a firm tax base to sup
port single-family homes. Houses do
not pay their own weight in taxes
when compared to the amount of ser
vices they use. We believe the city's
master plan for land use has ade
quately zoned for providing such a
necessary tax base. Now it is time to
turn the planning attention to homes.
With that in mind the current R-4
zoning under which the Braes of Novi
development falls may not be the
best land use for that area. A quick
look at a current city zoning map
shows an abundance of R-4 zoning in
Novi. There are four other singlefamily zoning designations. F r o m RA, the least dense, to R - l , R-2 and R3. The zoning map shows very little
use of the lower density classifica
tions.

I am a collector, and so along with the VCR came
an almost instinctual need to begin collecting some sort
of movies or programs on video. As a big fan of Alfred
Hitchcock films, that became my first goal — to tape
and collect as many Hitchcock movies as I could. It
seems like just about every week, you can find one of
them on cable television's many channels. In the span
of a month, I already had "Rope," "Dial M For
Murder," "Frenzy" and "The Man Who Knew Too
Much." It was easy.
Soon came "Torn Curtain," "Psycho," "The Trou
ble With Harry" and many more. But as I continued to
add to the collection (that has now reached over 30), I
discovered a little-known dirty trick that T.V. stations
are doing to devoted movie fans — in astonishing
numbers, they are cutting scenes out that were certain
ly included originally.
Now I'm not sure if it is the stations doing it or if
they receive the movies already chopped up.
Regardless, it is a very disturbing trend. Just like many
others, I view classic films with high esteem, and this
practice is kind of like defacing a work of art. Cutting a
scene out of a Hitchcock film is like tearing pages out of
a Pulitzer Prize-winning novel.
The reason must invariably have to do with money.
For every minute of the film that is disposed, a couple
commercials can be added instead — and that means
more cash. And much of the time, the cuts will go pretty
much unnoticed unless someone has previously seen the
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Novi High School was one of 14
public schools in Michigan and 271
across the nation to be selected for
recognition in the program which is
designed to bring attention to the im
portance of education.
This is not the first time a Novi
school has been acclaimed as "ex
emplary" by the U.S. Secretary of
Education. Similar honors were
achieved last year by Orchard Hills
Elementary School which was cited
as one of the nation's "exemplary"
elementary schools.

Chris

Novi High School and Orchard
Hills Elementary became eligible for
national recognition after being
selected for honors by the Michigan
Department of Education. Although
it has not received national acclaim,
Novi Middle School also has been
cited by the State Department of

quest and denying others?
What are the chances that Novi
would win such possible cases?
It may be the Sheraton's goal to
become one of the five largest con
ference centers in the State of
Michigan, but is that the goal of the
majority of residents in Novi?
Do we want (or need) to become
that much more transient-oriented
instead of resident-oriented?
A "community" by definition (ac
cording to Webster) is "the residents
of a place" and I believe that a com
munity must be planned for and with
those people.
There is no doubt that thid propos
ed conference center project Would
benefit business interests in Novi.
Well, hooray for business, but sad
for the residents who have invested
their money in Novi and only want to
live in peace.
Personally, I have no desire for our
suburban community to compete
with Detroit or any other metropolis.
I believe that Ulis project would be
more of a burden than a benefit to the
community, and that it wouJd cause a
further decline in our quality of life.
Let's say "No for Novi."
Laura Lorenzo

t o

d e c i d e

Special line to help home diggers

This cutting technique happens all the time. It
doesn't matter what time of day the movie is shown, or.
for that matter, what calibre the films are. I've seen •
Hitchcock classics like "Psycho" chopped up as well as,
"The Birds" and "Vertigo."
>.)

•

During his peak in the late 1950s, Hitchcock worked
extremely hard to retain complete artistic control over
his films. Before signing on to direct a film, Hitchcock
would insist that a clause be included in the contract
with the studio that would give him the final say on all
artistic matters. In 1959, when his masterpiece "North
By Northwest" clocked in at well over two hours, MGM
tried to chop it up a bit. Hitchcock quickly brought up.
that little clause and the studio was forced to put its
scissors away.

. Consumers Power Company has a safety tip for
[anytlne planning to plant trees, install an
• underground sprinker system, put in a new fence,
i drill a well or operate any equipment where either
; overhead or underground utilility lines might be
• present.
\ The message — "For safety's sake, call MISS
; DIG first."
• The MISS DIG system is a cooperative effort
between Consumers Power, more than 500 other
utilities and thousands of contractors to prevent
injllries to people and damage to utility facilities.

Homeowners or contractors Who call MISS DIG
at least two Working days before starting a project
can expect utilities to mark the location of their
underground facilities With color-coded stakes,
flags and paint, or to provide help When working
near overhead electric lines. The toll-free MISS
DIG telephone number is 1-800-482-7171.
John Robbins, manager of Consumers PoWer
Company's West Wayne District, said MISS DIG
is the nation's largest one-call utility protection
system available to locate facilities and help
minimize accidental contacts.

MISS DIG was started in 1970 by Consumers
Power and Michigan's other major electric,
natural gas and telephone utilities. The system
became statewide in 1976 when it was expanded to
include the Upper Peninsula. The nation's first
one-call system currently receives about 1,500
calls a day at a 24-hour call center in Pontiac.
"We rely on homeowners and contractors to let
us know of their plans to dig, drill or blast," said
Robbins. "With more awareness of MISS DIG, we
will be able to minimize incidents involving ac
cidental contact with our utility facilities."

outstanding

Do the state and national honors
truly mean that the quality of education in the Novi Community School
District is exemplary? There are
many who believe it is, and they may
be correct.

.JUNE-13-20
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AlIYouCanBdwr
For5Hours

Tranfelntmith

on air

Pitchers

$e
O N L Y ^
ONLY

S P E C I A L S

M o s t R e q u e s t e d b y o u r Guests at
H o l i d a y I n n , L i v o n i a West

n.rnpr
per
person

$^50

W E L C O M E

_ MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
N.Y. Strip
* 12.95
Shrimp Scampi
* 10.95
Blackened Prime Rib
M0.95

P i z z a ' s - 2 n d Pizza
Vi Price

Entrees iliclude soup dc j o u r
Vegetable, rice pilaf or

''The Line-Up Band'"
T h u r s . , F r i . , S a t . • Ladies Nito Tliurs. D r i n k s

'l*"*

-

or

BAVARIAN FESTIVAL
SHOW TENT

-

house salad,

potato.

F R I D A Y IVIGHT D I I ^ N E R B U F F E T 5-10 p.m.

«8.95
j
- SUMDAYS ! cHAMPAGNE BRUNcH 10 a.m.-2 p.m. M1.95
•11.95
I PRIME RIB BUFFET 4 p.m.-9 p.m.

ummers
For special
Memories
N o w Accepting

Summer

(Former Lawrence
Welk Show regulars)
Singing talent and
personality that
will charm and
entertain you!

•RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED*

^ l e K c A , (^<Ua*tff

Camp

229-6630

A fast-paced, musical-spectrum act
that will have you clapping for more!

Pre-Show Entertainment!
THE MARTIN CHRISTEN DUO, direct
from Switzerland, with traditional
and original alphorn music. Plus,
KARL KUGLER and his amazing zither.

SHOW TIMES
^ i M K ^

TUESDAY thru THURSDAY
7-10 p.m.
"J.C. UNCER"
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
"RAINBO"
8:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m.

Reservations

B r e e z e Island
(313)

THE SERENDIPITY SINGERS

CLAY and
SALLY HART

Carved Beef, Baked chicken,
Pasta du Jour, Salad and morel

DANCING
TO YOUR
FAVORITE
O L D I E S A N D TOP 40's

Evening:
Pre-Show Acts:
6:30-7:30 p.m.
Festival Show:
7:30-9:30 p.m.

Matinee:
Pre-Show Acts:
noon-l;00 p.m.
Festival Show:
1:00-3:00 p.m.

Sunday, lune 14:
Pre-Show Acts:
5:00-6:00 p.m.
Festival Show:
6:00-8:00 p.m.

With the exception of Parade Sunday. June 14, there are two 3-llouf
shows daily.

Dinner ShoW tickets must be ordered in advance. Use the Advance
ticket Order Forfii in this ad or charge youf tickets thrbiigh the
Festival Office.

1987 ADVANCE TICKET ORDER FORM
FESTIVAL SHOW TENT

M O N E Y S A V I N G C O U P O N S'

the Sunflower Group-

Please send

My check or money order payable to the Bavarian Festival is
enclosed in the amount of $
.

B a k e s a Great M e a l !
lamlwmer .
Helpeftrj**.- s .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
SCHOOL BUDGET
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Pizzabake

A49779
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I IV446
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IVIFR COUPON
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Northville, Michigan
501 West Main
349-3400

EXPIRES 7/19/87

0

«

E

when
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Notice of Public School Hearing on proposed school budget for
1987/88. The Northville Public Schools, In accordance with the General
School Laws of the State of (Michigan, does hereby notify all residents
of the Northviile Public Schools that a Public Hearing on the Proposed
Annual School Budget for the 1987/88 fiscal year will be held on fvlonday, June 8, 1987 at 8:45 p.m. in the Board Conference Rooin at Old
Village School, located at 405 West t^ain Street, Northville, H/llchlgan.
A copy of the proposed budgets shall be available for Public In
spection in the Superintendent's Office between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. June 1st through June 8th prior to said hearing.

I |^Bake?Sio|)|iy JoeBake'orTacoBakr

I
•

RETAIIEU' General Mills will reimburse you for irie face valiie ol lliis
coupon plus 8C ll submilied m compliance MIH i>""f'>«'"Pl'°" P?''^!'
Cop^s available upon requesi Void 'I c^',?"-,P^''1?'I'2.°^',J5"'='^''
Cash value l/10() ceni Send lo GMI COUPON REDEMPTION,
r Bon 900. MPLS. MN 55460 or an aulboriKi) cleaiinghouse
m C
CO
OU
UP
PO
ON
N PtM
P£H funtnast-uuuu
PUHCHASE-Good "only
ONE
' " ini r 5 . n i . M i Mill»
uSA.APOs&fPOs
usnofiiiviiii»
USA. APO s & f PO s os«7
os«7

. Matinee Dinner ShoW tickets at $14.00 ea.*
Matinee Show Only tickets at $8.00 ea.*
. Evening Dinner Show tickets at $15.00 ea.*
(Sunday, June 14. is considered Evening.)
Evening Show Only tickets at $9.00 ea.*

Please send
Please send
Please send

Hamburger Helperj

-;
-;

"You know what?" she asked
,
finally. "Keep it up and you could be • W
a guest on that show."
- i »

T E A M S

Dancing & Entertainment by

^:
:•
:•

She listened to my monologue in '
silence. But I thought I was beginn-: •
ing to get to her. And I was right.

Walking

m m i E R

,

Available from 4 p.m.
S O F T B A L L

" 'Listen, bimbo, pull that little ' stunt one more time and it's out the -:
door.' That'swhat they should have>'
told 'em. 'Out in the street. Hit the : bricks. Hit the road. Jack, and don't:
ya come back no more, no more.' " l l
said that last part sort of musically •:
. . . like in the Ray Charles song.

district and a timetable for con
struction; and a discussion of
he the expansion of Orchard Hills finances.
and Village Oaks elementary
A preliminary district budget for
schools. Next would come construc the 1987-88 year includes reductions
tion of a new maintenance building, in the millage levy for both debt serconverting the maintenance area in Vice - the account which will pays
the Upper Elementary School to off district bonds — as well as
classroom space, and, last, con operations. School officials have
struction of a new administration said that the reduction in debt ser
building.
vice millage is mainly the result of
a refinancing of the district's 1974
Piwko said the meeting next week bond issue, and that the financial
will include a review of the planned health of the district does not mean
projects and the ballot language; that the proposed bond issue is not
population projections for the needed.

Continued from Page 1

ORDER YOUR TICKETS NOW FOR T H E

NORTON'S LANDING

Now, nearly 30 years later, teleVision stations are butchering these great moVies, and hardly anybody has
noticed.

"What you've got to do is let
them know who's master of the house
and just exactly how you want things
done. You've got to draw lines. Set
limits. And be prepared to follow
through when your limits are broken.

At the same time, there are
others who suggest the quality of
education in Novi's public schools
may not be as good as it is often portrayed. One individual close to the
school scene suggested as much
recently, but went on to maintain
that pride in schools and interest in
quality education are essential ingre
dients to a progressive school system
which makes excellence its goal.

Schools present
bond issue night

MILFORD LANES

She had
the day off
and I didn't
have to be to
work until
10. Which is
why we hap-.,
pened to be
watching
Donohue or
Oprah Win-"
f r e y or
Kelley &
Company or
one of those talk shows which
doIninate television from nine to 10
o'clock.
I'm not sure which one it was.
I'm not even sure what the topic was
— husbands who are abandoned by
their wives or something like that.
But I do remember that all these'
wimpy little guys were sitting around
telling the audience how they had
been mistreated by their wives.
"What a collection of wimps," I
said, as she was folding the socks.
The saps on the tube continued to
relate their stories of trials and •
tribulations, one after another.
"You know what their problem
is?" I asked. "Their problem is that
they're wimps," I answered without
being asked.
"Let a woman get away with that" • '
stuff once and you're asking for i t ' again," I continued, warming to the
topic. "It's the old 'give 'em an inch
and they'll take a mile'syndrome. - >

The planning commission and
the city council should take a hard
look at the amount and kind of singlefamily residential currently zoned in
the city.

Band makes
first division rank

The streak is over.
the state festival.
The streak of consecutive
Novi's Symphony Band opened its
"superior" ratings earned hy the program with the Norwegian march,
To the Editor:
Novi High School Marching Band, "Valdres, featuring senior trumpet
This is my last Letter to the Editor Symphony Band and Jazz Band in player Dan Hooops, who was recent
because of the close proximity to the regional and state competitions since ly accepted into the prestigious
election. My thanks to The Novi the start of the 1984-85 school year University of Michigan Music School.
News for providing this freedom for came to an end at the MSBOA state
my written word.
festival at Novi High School on April The second piece during the con
I have spoken to many groups, put 25.
cert portion of the program Was the
up signs on well-traveled intersec
Craig Strain, director of In beautiful and expressive "Elsa's
tions and neighbors' lawns, created strumental Music at Novi High Procession to the Cathedral" from
flyers that inform voters about my School, reported that the sight- the Richard Wagner opera,
responsibilities to the educational reading judge and two of the concert I^hengrin. In sharp contrast to the
community, my involvement and my judges awarded the Novi High Schoolmoving and emotional processional,
personal and academic background. Symphony Band "superior" ratings, the band concluded the concert with
I have been interviewed by two but the third concert judge concluded "Carnival" from La Fiesta Mexnewspapers, passed out pop and that the band had performed at a "se icana by H. Reid Owen. Strain said
flyers at soccer games and expect cond division" level.
the music is spirited and festive With
many more contacts with the voters The band ended up with an overall an opportunity for the percussionists
before June 8.
to display their talents.
"first division" rating.
If ever I felt alone among many
Stram said the highlight of the
"Students, parents and other sup
supporting hands and minds, it is
festival
was the band's perforlnance
now. NoW my positions, thoughts and porters were disaappointed but not during the sight-reading portion.
discouraged,"
said
Strain.
"We
all
concepts must be stated in terms of
"Successful sight-reading requires
black and white issues. I am not a felt a sense of accomplishment in be
politician, but an individual who has ing able to participate and finish with a blend of skill. Intelligence, concen
developed a philosophy, a character a final "first division" rating, par- tration, talent and a great deal of
and a belief system over time and ex ticu1arly since the festival took place confidence, said the Novi band direc
during the spring break when many tor. "As the sound of the final note
perience.
I hope I have conveyed some of students were out of town and others dissipated into the air and the hearty
whom I am and the ideas that are im- were unable to attend our three applause from the large crowd of
rehearsals."
family and friends erupted, everyone
portment to me here in Novi.
Twenty-three bands from know it had been a magical per
. Looking forward to seeing you at
one of the three polling precincts on Michigan high schools performed at formance.
Junes.
Sally Marchak

-.1)

Boyd

If planning commission and city
council public hearings are an in
dication, the residents of Novi would
also like to keep an element of their
" r u r a l " existence. Larger lots would
insure a less populated city and
would help the already overcrowded
infrastructure of sewers and roads.

Everyone associated with Novi
High School and the Novi Community
School District should be commend
ed for winning another prestigious
national award. At the same time,
however, they should use the award
as an impetus for going back to work
to improve further the quality of
education in the Novi schools.

movie. These film butchers often dispose of very impor
tant or relevant scenes. Even the parts that aren't
critical to the story should be left in tact anyway
because obviously the film makers thought it was im-^
portant enough to include it in the first place.

Macliotalk
unwelcome

m

If Novi is to be a quality city,
single-family homes on larger lots
must be planned into that design. The
southwestern two-thirds of the city is
an ideal place to put that plan into
practice. Braes of Novi may be an
ideal starting place, perhaps as an R3 or even an R-2 development.

E d u c a t i o n for its
academic program.

.ft

V o t e r s

F A M I L Y & T E E N F U N NITE

'exemplary?'

The Novi Community School
District achieved another prestigious
honor when Novi High School was
selected for national recognition as
an exemplary educational facility by
the United States Secretary of
Education.

J u s t like many o t h e r s , I
view c l a s s i c films w i t h
high e s t e e m , and this
practice is kind of like
defacing a work of art.

The film "Saboteur," a 1942 Hitchcock classic, was
on television and I taped it. What had been a nearly twohour original, was chopped by more than a half hour..
And amazingly, some of the scenes that were
eliminated were extremely relevant to the narrative.
One minute Pricilla Lane didn't trust (and actually',
hated) Bob Cummings, but after a strategically placed '
commmerical, they were suddenly lovebirds.

•OHH

Letters

28,
1987

HiTrtfiirrjnp''ivri^')™vri

Since l became a proud
video-cassette owner, my
whole outlook toward televisiorl has challged. I am taking
a more keen irlterest in the
movies nowadays — especially
the classics - because I can
tape them if I want to.

b u i l d i n g s

^QQQ
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•
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CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON, SECRETARY
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Or put on my —
Expiration Date

Account Nurnber
Signature
We wish to attend: Matinee
Sat. |unel3
Sun.

lunc 14

MaUnee

Evening

Evening

Wed., lune i7
nouuJjbk.

Mon.. lune i5
Tues.. lune i6

Thur.. June iS

- Ihne 19
Sat. June 20

Name:.
Address;.
City: _ _ _

State:

Mail to: Bavarian Festival
635 S. Main St., Frankenmuth,
Michigan 48734 - (517) 652-8155

Telephone:
o&E

ZIP:

•includes admission
to Festival Grounds.
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The Michigan Consumers Council
lias published a new brochure entitl
ed "Buying a Used Car."
The brochure covers such impor
tant financing considerations as war
ranties, service contracts and actual
mileage. A list of appropriate en
forcement agencies that deal with
purchasing problems also is includ
ed.
All information is presented in a
simple, straight-forward manner for
the first-time buyer of a used car as
well as the experienced purchaser.
The brochure advises consumers lo
shop around for the best deal and to
read all paperwork before they sign.
Problems such as odometertampering, verbal promises and buy
ing at a fair price also are covered.
A major feature of "Buying a Used
Car" is the Used Car Checklist,
which provides a handy listing of in
terior and exterior features for in
spection as well as what to look for
under the hood and during a test
drive.
The Consumers Council advises
that the checklist be completed with
the assistance of a qualified indepen
dent mechanic.
Copies of "Buying a Used Car" are
available free of charge by calling
the Michigan Consumers Council at
1-517-373-0M7.
The Michigan Consumers Council
is a slate legislative agency pro
viding consumer information and
referral and counseling services on a
vareity of consumer topics. The
agency also acts as a consumer ad
vocate on matters before the
Michigan legislature.

Wednesday/Thursday — May 27/281987

Decorating Den
enables Koller
to realize dream
By KATHLEEN MUTCH

• CMS Tanning and Toning Center
" Gordon's Office Services
" Highland Lakes Florist
' Michel's Jewelery
•Northville Bakery
» Northville Chiropractic
0 TraderTom's

See Us For
Y o u r Gift
Needs!

Highland Lakes Shopping
Csr.ter

(Highland Lakes
Shopping Ccnler)

For years, Farrners has been
helping non-smoi<ers save
money on life and auto in
surance, with special policies
that give better risks a better
deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete
Homeowners
packjsQas or on lire coverages
alone - avaiiabie whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent.
If no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you may
qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.
o

r

471-7171

348-9380

348-8333
Quarterly Report Card

G i v e A n Educational T o o l . .
A t A V e r y Affordable P r i c e !

CLASS

with daisy wheel

Congratulations

20% OFF PEN SETS

403

Senior Grads...

Northville

Vicki Gladden
&
Victoria Santoni

my

Gmbh?

801

Health

TmiX^izWcii^rzAv. 2 . 8 0

3

4

9

-

6

1

3

0

We

•

437-8009

Hours: IMon.-Fri. 9-6;
set. 9-S; Sun. 11-3

hag '

WE DELIVCn r nA*5 PniCrS SUHJECr
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^WW

^WV

F^fmf

Sugg. Retail

,

'PresMHomema'de" "*
f
•Rye'Pumpernickle
^ * > - « ^ F r e n c h « Potato'Egg

15953

43235 W. 7 Mile

Northville

I
* T Sr loafj
k •w/coupon onlyai •

CHmOPRACm
HEMTH

^

CEmER

• C A N N O L I S ' K I F L I * ECLAIRS
• D A N I S H PASTRY
• C H E E S E C A K E S • C R E A M PUFFS
•DONUTS...and^ CAKESGraduation, Wedding, Birthday. All Occassion

Hours:
M0n.-Ffi.
7-7
Sat., Sun.
8-4
N

O

R

T

H

V

I

L

L

E

B

A

K

E

jlli^hlinxt l.uk^^ Shnilpiii;: (Tiilrr)

348-7830
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Mod<
112YT
•12 hp cast iron industrial
commercial Briggs & Stratton
engine

42949 W . 7 M i l e ( H i g h l a n d L a k e s S h o p p i n g C e n t e r ) • N o r t h v i l l e • 3 4 9 - 0 9 0 7

Ingersol

am

TCC
99

16hptwincylinder$t

with38"mower

O w e It T o

Your Equity To
Call For Our

TO

SERVICE."

.vwv

NOVI - - Pleasant 2 story Colonial provides brick
stylmg. Only one owner. Great famiiy area,
fireplace glow, cathedral ceiling, 'Great' room
deil, eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, master
suite, deck. A beautiful buy at $156,500
Cail 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

NOVI — Very secluded executive custom,
brick/aluminum Colonial with fireplace, central
air, hardwood floors, formal dining room, foyer,
den. walk-in closets, country kitchen, 5 bedrooms,
3 baths, built-in microwave, master suite. $179,900
Call 47S-9130ERA Rymal Symes

Limited Time Only! wiih coupon
exp, June 15,1987

Call Today
for

shed inches from waist,
stomach area, and hips-while
stretching muscles in lower baclt.
Helps

A • Quicklyl Within only a few weeks you wlll
tone and trim Inches. Eight minutes on
each machine Is equal to hours ol
traditional exercise.

FREE
Demonstration

N

E

• 8 Minutes on each
Table Equals 7 Hours of
Traditional Exercise.
• 7 Different Exercise
Tables

7

D a y s

Model
80XE
• C D ignition
•8 hp Briggs &
Stratton engine
• Electric start

Bagger
Available

195

Wlll our exercise tables help eliminate
Q a* cellullte?

A .•

349-0907

O p e n

How soon wlll I see results?

Q;

a

THIGH TONER
Effective way to tone body quickly
and effortlessly. Toning of the entire
leg, especially upper thigh
"saddlebag" area.

Yesi The specific movement ol the
tables improves circulation and helps
reverse the process of ceilullle
accumulation.

: How often do I need to use the exercise
tables?
A;

WE PLEDGE IN WRITING
OUR SERVICES, NOT JUST
TALK ABOUT THEM! WE
KNOW HOW IMPORTANT
YOUR EQUITY IS AND
OUR JOB TO MAXIMIZE IT
IN A RAPIDLY CHANGING
MARKET.

How do the exercise tables vvork?

A • Our system combines isometric exercise
• and physical therapy techniques to
provide over-all toning. Progressive
resistance Is used by the positioning on
each machine lo promote the Intensity of
muscle contraction. By breaking the
center ot gravity lo reduce tatlgue, there
Is little muscle strain or perspiration.

AminliniimottwotlmeBperwoekis
necessary. More visits only Insure
quicker results.

' . r Hospitable 2 story Colonial offering real
warmth. Aluminum siding, one owner, great family
area, 2-car garage, electronic door opener, central
air, gas heat, carpeting, formal dining room, family
room patio, 3 bedrooms, l'/2 baths. Near schools
and shopping. $123,500
'-"uuit.
Call 478-9130ERA Rymal Symes

M335

Qyestioils
Q:

MOST INSUnANCE ACCEPTED INCLUDING MEDICAID
BLUE CROSS. MEDICARE. AETNA TRAvELERS
HANCOCK. AMERICAN COMMUNITY. AND
ALL OTHERPRIvATECAHIIIEHS
• EXCLUDESXRAVLAB TREATMENT

999

with 30" mower deck

•Fully welded frame
•Automatic variable
spe*;u
• Fingertip drive
controls
ItUIIIIUfS

All other tractors on sale - call for quotes

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

(33
I)43M444 •

° '

OOWINI

2 mliRs east of Pontiac Trail

''s^^^^^si^'

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Thurs 9-8; Sat. 9-3; Sun. 9-2
......

•

—

--—

'-"^

j g H t i i t f t t h M l t ^ k i m y

XfB)

Wra.

n,i.

0

Across From Stacfi's
1183 8. Miiford Rd.

"COMIMITTMENT

Sugg. Retail

OFF
Any Tanning or Toning
Package

0

QQC

A

8 hp R e a r E n g i n e R i d e r

Th« Nt..
Nimf tor

You

NOVI ---- Applegate Condo — Enticing 2 story Con
do ripe for re-do. Great family area, central air, gas
fleat, carpeting, master suite, formal dining room,
foyer, eat-in kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 3'/2 baths, kit
chen appliances included, finished basement.
$75,900
Call 47&-9130ERA Rymal Symes

B

•38" lull floating mower
•Cast iron front axle
• Heavy duty
double channel
welded frame
• Lights & electric
start
14hpfwinCylinder'<
ifvith 38" mower
A /

CMS TANNING & TONING CENTER, INC

5 speed
transmission
Spring assist
implement lift
Long run 2.2 gal. Ingerso'l
The New
gas tank
Name (of
High back thick
cushion spring
Tractors
mounted seat
High flotation tires

8

THINKING
OF
SELLING?

Tractor witii 38" mower

) »2221

5

ERARYMAL SYMES

r v m ^

itXOOIN-MOiyIN-X^I

BAKERY

-

Highland

i B '
.o-,r rfitf "D
COMM
i EnCI

• Warts - Hands/Feel
Child's Feel • Skin Growths
Sporls Medicine • Ormolics

New Owners • European Baker • Full Line Bakery

C H I R O P R A C T I C can help improve
your t o t a l healtIi report card

1

' Bunions • Hammer Toes _
• Corns • Calluses W
/
• Fractures • Sprains \ : ~ ;
* Arthritic Feel

We carry swimming pool supplies

7

Highland Miiford Foot Specialists P.C.

* Ingrown Toenails O S B ^ H
' Diatjelic Feel • Heel Pain V -T
J
• Ankle Inju y I .V
,
• Surgery-Oflice, Hoapilal [
' "

IMMEDIATi; » PntJI^PT DELIvERV '
^ ^ ^ W e fill all types of propane bottles, motor homes &
'campers wfille you wait.

8

Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. Richard

Don't Walk In Pain

We deliver 7 diiys
ILFAnt & YAHOAf.E

SCREENED PEAT - TOP SOIL i MIXED SOIL
WOOD CHIPS & SHREDDED BARK 4 CEDAR SHREDDED BARK
"BRIGHT" RED BLACK 4 BROWN I^ESITA 4 WHITE DOLOMITE STONE
SAND 4 GRAVEL • PEA 4 FLOAT STONE 4 LANDSCAPE BOULDERS

Nugget
Hi-ProCat
EukanubaPuppy
iani'sCat

8

FOOT PROBLEMS?

AND LANDSCAPN
I G CENTER

l o a d b y i h e y.ird>-ige or the

MORN , AFTERNOON, EVE. & SAT.
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

LASER >r<d AMsUL/iTosvFoOTSURqMV; - •

^

Complete Line of Cafnation Feeds
• Custom Feed Made Daily
In the HIstofical
New Hudson Elevator

Opening...

NORTHIVLLE

[RECOMMENDATIONS:

CALL

YOUR C ( - f / i i 7////-^

Hauling

Langs Can Food

54001 Grand River
(Mew Hudson, Michignn 48165
(LnCiiIt'cl ?ni,l,is i.,,,luf Millord Mt).,(l)

H e a v y D u t y 12 hp Y a r d
G r a n d

349-8144

437-8009

Lang's
CIiunk
Mini Chunk
Eukanuba
Puppy

604

IGenetics

COMETO US
FOR ALLYOUR
PRINTING NEEDS

560 S. Main St,
Northville 48167

348-TYPE

306

I

News
Printing I n c .
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family f C U f
Contoi *

LAIMDSCAPE SUPPLIES live

56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48165
Mon-Sat
(313)437-1723
Live
9-6
Langs Dealer • Complete Pet Supplies ,?'°5*

GORDON'S OFFICi: SERVICES

ill lll;:lilaiiil l.akl'^ .Sli(iii|)in;; I'luzu)
Hrs.; M-F8-6 Sai.9-5

° Helium balloons
• Fresh flowers
• Corsiiges
0 Greeting cards

(^Stationery
/^Business
Cards
(^Newsletters
(^ Price Tags
(^Rubber
Stamps
^Posters
(^Business
Forms
^Brochures
(^Memo
Pads
(^School
Papers
j^lhvitations

*179*°

Expert typewriter
repairs
done on
premises.

• Cross* Parker •Papermate

Rest

43320 W. 7 Mile

349-J810

w/iIade only

Rsin checks avaiiabie

Nutrition

•

Silver-Reed E-Z 20
Portable, Electronic ^ I J J J l ' ' "
T Y P E W R I T E R ^aw " V V
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Exercise
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Gloria Koller takes her decorating samples directly to the client's home

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY

titim

GRADE

m

(across from Little Caesar's)

NextToCro'^leys

Designer Discount Jewelry

OPEN EVENINGS

to our
t

LIVONIA MALL

NORTHVILLE

Farmers can insure
your home or
apartment for less.

S

A Unique Graduation Gift
Exclusively From Michel's.

Participating Merchants

• greeting cards
• gifts
• stuffed
animals

If y o u
don't
smoke.

J i m

product, service or design a client is
seeking.
Koller's services as a decorator
Some people dreain all their lives
of owning a restaurant, bookstore or are free. Her income is based on the
P clothing boutique. More often than commissions she makes from sup
not, it's a dream that never comes pliers. For that reason she has to
work to overcome the skepticism of
true.
For years Gloria Koller also some clients who think a decorator
dreamed of having her own business will push a particular product line or
— a card shop. Today, after months suggest more expensive solutions to
of research and a change of direc decorating problems.
tion, Koller, a Novi resident, is in
"You do get what you pay for,"
business for herself.
Koller agreed, but her time is her in
After researching business op vestment in the future of the
portunities more than a year, Koller business. Satisfied clients are essen
gave up the card shop idea and chose tial to a service business that
I au interior decorating franchise - depends heavily on word-of-mouth
referrals.
Decorating Den.
Decorating Den offers the design
The client decides what he wants services of a decorator, the products a new window treatment, a "coun
of suppliers selected for their reputa try" kitchen, a room decorated
tion for quality, and the convenience around a favorite antique or a change
of in-home selection.
in mood or tone.
Prospective clients won't find
The client sets the limitations, ex
Decorating Den in the mall or in a presses preferences and priorities,
storefront. Koller visits clents in and sets a budget. The client helps
their homes, arriving in a colorful identify any problems; the decorator
van stocked with hundreds of develops possible solutions.
I wallpaper, fabric and carpet
Koller said that she and the client
samples.
must work together to achieve the
Although Decorating Den offers its look the client wants. She will make
own product line of custom window suggestions, but doesn't try to im
treatments, furniture and carpeting, pose her ideas on her clients. After
Koller is not limited to those sup all, she says, the client is the one who
pliers. As a decorator, Koller has ac pays and has to live with the results.
cess to wholesalers, craftsmen and
design centers that may have just the

Northville — Highland Lakes — Smart 2 story Condo featuring central air, fireplace, gas heat,
carpeting, master suite, family room, extra-large
closets, kitchen appiiances included, washer and
dryer included, bay window, swimming pool, ten
nis court, patio, 2 bedrooms, 1 '/4 baths. $76,500
Call 478-gi30ERA Rymal Symes

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

T H E R E R E A L L Y IS A D I F F E R E N C E I N R E A L
Novi Office
4

7

8

-

9

1

3

0

West Bloomfield Office
8

5

1

-

9

7

7

0

NOVI — Desirable (vieadowbrook Lake Sub. Attractive double-winged Colonial. Well main
tained home on quiet street with matured treed
lol, 4 bedrooms, master bedroom on 1st floor, new
ceramic floor in entry, kitchen, nook, and full bath.
Natural fireplace, formal dining room, hardwood
oak floors, charming. $163,000
Call 349-4550
ERA Rymal Symes

ESTATE

COMPANIES

Northville Office
3

4

9

-

4

5

5

0
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I n v e s t o r s
CHARLIE B A K K I L A of Northville, presiderlt of Car Care
Centers of America, was among Michigan small business owners
participating in a Washington, D.C., presentation of Small Business
Association of Michigan (SBAM) as part of the National Small
Business Unlted's annual Washington presentation. May 19-20.
Bakkila was a delegate to the White House Conference on small
business and serves on SBAM's board of directors.
Opposition to government mandated benefits was the top priori
ty that small business owners from Michigan took to their represen
tatives when they participated in the annual presentation.
The group asked members of Congress to leave the negotiation
of employee benefits as a voluntary process between employers and
employees.
JOHN D. R E E B E R of Northville has been named "Man of the
Year" at MONY Financial Services Metropolitan Detroit agency.
The announcement was made by T. Leonard Terry, manager of the
agency.
Reeber has been with MONY for 30 years as a chartered life
underwriter. He is a qualified mmber of the Million Dollar Round
Table and has been named "Man of the Year" four times during his
association with MONY. He also is a former instructor in the
chartered life underwriting program. He received his BBA degree
from the University of Michigan.
Reeber and his wife, Lore, have been residents of Northville for
three years. They are active members of First Presbyterian Church
of Northville where he is Communion director and a former lay
reader.
KATHlE CROWLEY has announced her affiliation with
Schweitzer Real Estate of Northville, Inc.
Crowley is a specialist in country and horse farms with 20 years'
experience in the horse business as a trainer, instuctor, breeder and
juijge. She also has 10 years' experience in the real estate profession.
Anthony V. Rizzo, president of Schweitzer Real Estate of Nor
thville, said the addition of Crowley to the staff brings another
dimension to the company's wide variety of expertise in real estate.
CHRIS KOSAL-SMITHER of Northville was named "Employee
of the Month" by the Wayne County Intermediate School District.
• She was the second employee to receive the award, presented in
March by the board of education, under a new employee recognition
program.
She came to the Intermediate School District in 1977 as a speech
therapist for autistic students and currently serves as the speech
therapist for severely mentally and multiply-impaired students at
the Hale Center in Riverview. In addition to developing a number of
teaching materials which are being used nationally, she uses music
groups, storytelling and a playful approach to learning to elicit com
munication from the most severely impaired individuals.
Kosal-Smither also has provided speech services to handicapped
individuals in a variety of settings. She taught night school to men
tally retarded deaf individuals who reside at Northville Psychiatric
Hospital and worked with individuals who live in group homes for the
Department of Mental Health and also has taught at Schoolcraft College.^
A new concept

in Figure

Salon

K A R L E. SCHORL of Novi has been awarded a graduate
fellowship from General Motors Corporations' Advanced Engineer
ing Staff (AES) to pursue a Master of Business Administration
degree at the University of Michigan's Graduate School of Business
Administration in Ann Arbor.
Schohl received a BSE degree in Electical Engineering from the
University of Michigan in 1979 and a MSE degree in Electrical and
Computer Engineering from the University of Michigan in 1985.
Schohl joined GM Information Systems and Communications
Activity in 1980 and has been an employee of GM's AES since 1983. ln
his current capacity he is responsible for research and development
of a high speed local area (computer) network Manufacturing
Automation Protocol (MAP) as well as research and development
involving standardization of a telecommunications gateway for
MAP networks.
He also provides representation and standards development for
GM at the American National Standards Institute and the National
Bureau of Standards. He is a member of I E E E .
Schohl and his wife Judy Ann reside in Novi.
WILLIAM J . TEEPLES has joined the Earl Keim Realty/Carol
Mason, Inc. office in Novi as an associate broker and will be working
in the residential real estate market in Novi and surrounding areas.
A longtime resident, he brings a dozen years of experience to his
new position.
Teeples has earned a degree in Business Administration from
Central Michigan University and currently is seeking certification
from the National Institute of Real Estate Appraisers.
"Teeples is an asset to any real estate company with his
knowledge of the suburban area," said Mason. "We are proud to
have him aboard."
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2 7 2 7 E. Grand River
517/546-1040
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We're open 8 to 9; Sat. 9 to 5; Sun 11 to 3

SPAS AND
HOTTUBS
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S o u t h

L y o n

•6 Bay Sizes
•5'x10'upto10'x30'
• LIGHTING • FENCED • PAVED
• Outside Storage Available
(In South Lyon Only)

Access 7 Days
A Week

•BRIGHTON
•HOWELL
•SALINE
•DAVISON
•OWOSSO
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313K29-0S90
313653-3155
725-2169

O f f i c e on S i t e for
Convenience
271 L O T T I E ,
SOUTHLYON
L o c a t e d Off P o n t i a c Trail by the
Railroad
Tracks
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(313)437-1600
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The Contractors Petroleuln Company

WE'LL BEAT
YOUR BEST PRICE

See The Cornado
on Display in

appointments

PalmBeach
Furniture
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MEDALIST SERIES
»E-Z Loader Trailer
•Top Half Swim Platform
• Battery & Box
• Tie Downs

Compl«l«Aihcitir»d
300 GALLON

$300°°
ISOOAUoN

$45Q0o

'8495

$

plus lax
i license

with 130 O.IVI.C.
E-Z Loader Trailer
Top Half Swim Platform
Battery and Box
Tie Downs

9995

$

plus lax
X license

WoNDERLAND MARINE-WEST
5796 E. Grafld River - At Lk. Chemung
B e t w e e n Brighton

1237 W. Maple
Walled Lake
624-4449

f

$595

FARMINGTON
30735 Grand River
313/478-4978
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774-8412
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Reg»149-'249

Used Auto Show Carpet
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Body F a c i l i t i e s
in y o u r area
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South Lyon Collision

4 3 7 - 8 1 4 6 or 3 5 7 - 2 6 2 6
31250 S . M i l f o r d R d .
Milford

South Lyon Collision
South Lyon Collision

150 E. McHattie

s q y d .

Donald E. McNabb
Company

South Lyon Collision

South Lyon Collision

P O O L S
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~

North of 1-96 at Exit 155 (Milfor(j Rtj.)
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EVEN LOWER PRICES
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HOWELL
2549 E Grand River
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SERS'DEC

WHEN YOU PICK IT UP.

S

P I E T I L A B . ,

4 3 7 - 1 4 2 3 ' !

LOW PRICES. FOR
O N SITE DELIVERIES

K

Sat. 10 io 4
Sun. 11 to 3

W e ' r e
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D I E S E L PRICES!!
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• C o m p a r e The Q u a l i t y

i Sale Prices on SPAS & SAUNAS

^^^^^^^ W^^
! New Hudson Lumber
!^ Quality CoUision Repair
New

Warranty

.IN GROUND POOLS V A C U U M
1 & Pool Packages
H E A D . . . .J".st
IN STOCK!

S u p p l y

F e a t u r i n g

DlESEL FUEL

A

15Ft. Round
(NotAs Shown)

Liquid Chlorine In Stock
$fi95
A L G A C I D E III
O
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H o u s e "

PREMIUiVI

T

Prices

$ 1 A . f \ t \
A * r V V

START
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O n e

L u m b e r

N o w thru J u n e 16th

SHARKLINE ABOVE-GROUND POOLS

(313)229-8552

720 and 25 Year

A

C l o s e o u t s a n d D i s c o n t i n u e d Items

Available Rates

Model
Howell

(As Seen In Seller Homes S Gardens)

Now $^099
Patio

FREE
SOLAR COVER!

(The Quality Goes In Before Yo"^

1

OTHER U-STORE
LOCATIONS

ORDER YOUR POOL
• THISWEEK
ANDGET

1795

Call for special

B e g u n !

S p r i n g Inventory Sale

C R E D I T ?
MORTGAGES

OPEN DAILY 10 to 6
SATURDAYS 9 to 3
SUNDAYS 12 to 3

The Pub C h a i r from Allibert

M i n i

B A D

ifmprove Your Home Equity • Improve Your Summer Fun!

Sale Priced

The Seabronk

U - S t o r e

Management

Get Your Pool Tills IHoiitI)
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Farmington SLENDER YoU
33419 Grand Rivera! Farnlinglon Rd.

Money

Just West ol Old 23

T r u m p e t !

B e a t

r e p o r t s

slows housing market

N o w O n Display
T

a n n u a l

SHOWROOM DISPLAY
9901 E. Grand Rive.

5B981 Grand River „ Corherat
437-9131
"
GrandRiverand 437.9925
Neifv
Hudson
Milford i^d.

S o u n d

An Advenlure in Fitness, Heallli and Relaxation. Cal: Today lor
Inlroduclory Appointment

f r o m

Pollution book helps inform local businesses

Not lo be used Willi any olher coupon
expires 6-30-87

Relax. Resiiape. Shed Inches
and Lose Unsightly Bulges
OTHERSERVICES
• ACU-Massiioe
• C.irdio-Vascular Conanioning
• Nultional WiiiQtil Loss Plan

VIBROSAUN

TryOurNew

Top Quality

$2500

featuring

Ask about our
FREE introductory
Demonstration

Tanning.^^^^
Unique
Booths
Motorized
'(•(j^-i^Calisthenics

WE.L1AMJ.TEEPLES

KARLE.SCHOHL

l e a r n

tax benefits and may even report on
the condition of the company's pen
sion plan. The information contained
in the footnotes may have a profound Hopes that start of the traditional listing and sales for condominiums
^
bearing on the financial statement as spring moving months would bring remain close to last year's figures
a whole.
an increase in the number of new with this market also remaining very
Some experts suggest that the first home listings in April failed to be active.
report a special focus. An annual the book value of the company; its
report that highlights the ac economic value may be significantly thing you should look for in an annual realized with the Metro Multiple
He noted that average prices took a
^^^^
complishments of its employees just different. The company's net worth report is the Auditor's Report which Listing Service (MLS) reporting only jump of more than $1,000 in April to
might be coming from a company for financial statement purposes is expresses the opinion of the indepen 2,956.
reach $78,437. This is $9,669, or 14 per
that had a bad year.
"New listings held very close to the cent, above a year ago, with the 1987
nothing more than total assets minus dent auditor(s) the company has
hired. The independent audit brings a figure recorded in March and were year-to-date price running ll.7 per
It's a good idea to go back and read total liabilities.
The annual report is, without ques
ti-ained, experienced professional in down more than 22 percent from cent higher.
the
annual
reports
of
the
past
few
While
the
balance
sheet
can
be
said
tion, a valuable source of information
to examine the company's financial April last year," said Metro MLS
years
to
test
a
chief
executive's
to
reveal
the
financial
condition
of
whether you're a shareholder or
"As often noted, prices here con
statements.
president Jerome A. Delaney. "This
_ poferitial investor or someone con- credibility and determine how good the company, the income statement
tinue well below those in most other
The primary responsibility of the leaves the total so far this year 13.6
0 • side'ring a job offer with the company management's predictions have is the measurement of the firm's ear
metropolitan centers across the na
been.
Look
to
see
h
o
w
projections
independent
auditor is to provide the percent below the same period in
nings
and
profitability.
It
is
in question. But according to the
tion," Delaney said. "Our median
ROBERT B.GILLIS
Michigan Association of CPAs, you made in the past compare with the sometimes called the profit and loss public with reasonable assurance 1986."
EDMUND J.WHITIlNG
price, with half selling for more and
Delaney said the shortage of new half less, is holding close to $65,000.
sometimes have to read between the corporation's subsequent results. statement and shows how much the that the representations of manage
lines to get the full benefit of the con How did the CEO's promise to in company made or lost during the ment reflected in the company's listings is beginning to have a strong The national median price in March
crease the earnings of the company period reported.
financial statements and the related impact on sales. Metro MLS reported
tents of an annual report.
was nearly 30 percent higher at
fare? Were research and develop
disclosures are presented fairly in April sales of 1,728 single-family
EDUMUND J . WHITING has been appointed chairman and
$84,300."
Begin your analysis with the first ment projects completed on schedule The income statement matches the conformity with generally accepted
homes, a 26 percent dip from the
chief executive officer of Pure-Pak, Inc., formerly the Packagingseption which generally contains the and within the budget outlined by the amount received from selling its accounting principles.
2,344 the previous April.
He said he expected home prices
chi.ef executive's letter to chief executive?
Systems Division of Ex-Cell-0 Corporation. The operation was ac-'
goods and other items of income
here
would continue to rise faster
"Even
with
the
increase
in
mor
shareholders and management's
against all the costs of operating the
According to the Michigan Associa
quired in April by Elopak A.S., a Norway-based packaging com-' •
than
the national rate while mor
If
read
carefully,
the
section
called
tgage
interest
rates
in
the
past
discussion of the company's condicompany. The difference between tion of CPAs, about 90 percent of
tgage
interest would hold at present
"Management's
Discussion
and
month,
the
home
resale
market
re
Whiting is a former vice chairman and chief financial officer of; | 9 H tion. The letter generally highlights Analysis of the Financial Condition the two figures is the net income or publicly-traded companies receive a mains strong," Delaney said. "There levels or take a slight dip.
•
the
company's
financial
data,
sum
net
profit
—
the
proverbial
bottom
'standard
report'
or
a
'clean
opinion'
Ex-Cell-0 and a director of Elopak. He joined Ex-Cell-0 in 1952 aild'.
marizes the year's events and details and Results of Operations" can pro line. This is the amount that is which is two paragraphs long. A are still a lot of buyers in contact with Metro MLS is a companion
held a number of management positions, primarily in the financial-,
vide gainful insight. The Securities
our members waiting for a new organization to the Western Wayne
th'ecompany's goals for the future.
available to pay shareholder 'clean opinion' means the indepen
and Exchange Commission requires
listing that best fills their particular Oakland County Board of Realtors.
area until his retirement in 1985.
In addition, many chief executives this section to include information dividends or to be reinvested in the dent auditors attest to the reliability needs."
Listings and sales cover urban,
Whiting is a graduate of Georgetown University and holds'.a,
of a company's financial statements
use the letter as a forum to express about liquidity, capital resources and company.
Delaney said that while single suburban and rural properties in a
MBA degree from the University of Michigan. He serves on til'e,'
at
a
particular
point
in
time.
And
management's position on relevant results of operations,
The financial statements of most although an audit is directed toward family home sales now show a year- 1,600 square mile area in Southeast
board of directors of Durakon Industries, Inc.
social or public policy issues. Whiie
The balance sheet and the income companies include this line, "the ac the discovery of material to-date drop of some eight percent. Michigan.
the letter to shareholders malces statement form the core of the an companying footnotes are an integral
ROBERT B. GILLIS has been appointed treasurer/controller by
every attempt to put the company's nual report. The balance sheet shows part of the financial statements." misstatements in the financial
best foot forward, a good letter Will where the company stood on a par Pay careful attention to these foot statements, it is not concerned with
Pure-Pak, Inc., of Walled Lake. In his position, he is responsible for
point out the firm's weakness as well ticular date and as such should be notes. The more there are, the more the financial quality of an entity, the T r a v e l
the company's financial and human resources activities.
t r a i l e r
s h o w
wisdom of its management's deci
Gillis was formerly manager of corporate accounting for Ex- 0 ^ as its strengths.
viewed as a snapshot rather than a carefully you should read them. sions or the risk of doing business
.Be suspicious of reviews that stress moving picture. The balance sheet is Footnotes normally fall into two with the entity.
Cell-0 Corporation, a position he had held since 1981. Previously lie
the future — this may be a sign the divided into two parts. One part basic categories: those that explain
was manager of financial operations for Fruehauf Corporation for 10 ;
f o r P l y m o u t h
c()mpany doesn't want to talk about shows what the company owns — its the business's accounting policies
An annual report can provide you s l a t e d
years.
the.present. Also be wary of special assets. The other part shows what the and those that provide additional with a wealth of information, but
Gillis was graduated from the University of Detroit with a BSi.
themes. Sometimes when a company company owes — its liabilities — and disclosures.
CPAs maintain that you should con
degree in accounting. He is a member of the National Association of ,'
The third annual Western Wayne campgrounds located near resorts
wishes to divert attention from finan its net worth or shareholder's equity.
The footnotes may reveal whether sult with a financial expert before
Accountants.
.' .
County Camping and Travel Trailer and major attractions.
cial trouble, it gives the annual
1n short, the balance sheet reveals the company has made heavy use of making an investment decision.
Pure-Pak, Inc., a leading developer and manufacturer of paperAccording to the Recreational
Show will be held in downtown
Vehicle Industry Association, more
Plymouth May 29-31.
baord packaging systems, is part of Elopak A.S., a Norway-based
Show hours will be Friday, Satur than 24 million Americans are RV
packaging company.
"•
day and Sunday from noon to 8 p.m. campers. A major attraction to
on the central parking deck sur camper and travel trailering is the
ROBERT ZARZAR of Northville has been promoted by Price
rounded by Ann Arbor Trail, Main, abililty to get off the beaten paths to
Waterhouse to the position of Senior Manager fin the Tax DepartA'^booklet on state pollution control State Assistance for Michigan Michigan Strategic Fund, which in the Michigan Resource Recovery Harvey and Penniman Avenue. The "really see America."
ment of the Detroit office.
Wilks Trailer Center Will be
show is sponsored by the Plymouth
and hazardous waste management Business," the booklet outlines ser cludes the Industrial Development Loan Program.
The promotion will become effective July 1,1987.
r
displaying Skamper fold-down
programs and services for state vices and incentives avaliable to Revenue Bond Program, the SBAThe booklet is free and my be ob Kiwanis Club. Admission is free.
businesses is now available, ac Michigan businesses to help them Guaranteed Pollution Control Finan tained by writing:
Five dealers Will be displaying trailers and Shasta travel trailers at
cording to State Commerce Director meet regulatory requirements and cing Program and the Capital Access Ms. Cindy Cooper, Librarian; campers, travel trailers and motor the show. All are self contained.
Doug-Ross.
Campers Paradise will display
reduce the related costs, Ross said. Program.
Communication Services; Depart homes and will answer questions
N O W O P E N IN O U R N E W
Entitled "Pollution Control and
The booklet also outlines specific
Other state funding sources cited ment of Commerce; P.O. Box 30004; about camping and travel trailering, Palomino and Viking fold-out camp
and outline the public and private ing trailers up to 22 feet long.
Ha;zardous Waste Management: programs and services of the include the State Research Fund and Lansing, Michigan 48909.
A spice manufacturer laces its ver
sion with a new scent each year.
(Last year's was Chinese Five
Spices.) A financial data supplier put
its on video cassette. And a major
food products company included
'cents off coupons in its.
-But once you get beyond these
frjlls, all annual i-eports follow
basically the same pattern for providirlg information.

No Sweat
Toning and Tanning
' FiRUn.-S.ikim

c a n

m S i L i

and Howell

517/548-5122

fe^^.

Tues., Wed.. Fri., Sat. 9 to6
Sundays 11 to4
.'^^,y.g.9,^:^y P.PC.KS • BOAT HQISLS. .«;wiiii B A PTS

i

Arab Tack
Saddle Pads & Blankets
Complete line of Horse Care
Products
New Style of Moccasins
BoloTies, Belt Buckles,
Jewelry
Many Styles in Straw Hats
Mens Shirts, Ladies
••
Blouses &T-shirts
New Style in Boots

W h e n

Dentz-:Allis/
Better Grecil

ALLIS-CHALMERS

Tractor

WkRRANxY

New Hudson
Power
GRAND RIVER AT HAAS •

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9;Sun. 12-5

SouthLyon

t h i n k }4reen,thii-lk

The

E.R.'s Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette

yiuI

437-2821

Mon., Tues,
Wed. & Fri 9-6
Thurs. 9-8
Sat. 9-3; Sun. 9-2

437-1444

53535

(2 miles W. of Wlxom Rd.)

S O DOWN
FINANCING

9^
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B i l l seeks

t o r e f l a t e ..
T o

ts o n

com

airlines

to reduce notarization

Circulation 45,250

10 Words
for $5.99
,Non-Commerciai Hate
25' Per Word Over 10
. Subtract 35'lor
repeat
-Itiseriion of same ad
Garage Sale, Lost, Wanted
To
Rent, Situations
Wanted & Household
Buyers Directory Ads fytust
Be Pre-paid

Classified
Display
Contract Rates
Available

•

Want ads may tie placed
until 3:30 p.fn. Friday, for
that week's edition. Read
your advertlsemen) ihe
first' time it appears, and
report any error im
mediately. Sliger/Liv
ingston Newspapers wiil
not issue credit (or errors
in ads alter the lirst Incor
rect insertion.

F R E E

«
Model

F930 w/60 in. Mower
Hyd. Weight Transfer Value
Stanidard Differential Lock
24 HP Onan Eng.
30 Amp. Alternator
2 Pedal Hydrostatic Foot Control
Cruise Control
Deluxe Susp. Seat
S

HOURS

A

L

E

P

R

I

C

8 , 9 5 0

PlusTax

M-F

8:00-7:00 p.m.
Sat.
9:30-3:30 p.m.
Closed Snnday

I n g r a m

E

q

u

i

7200 W . G r a n d River
Brighton, Ml

p

.

C

o

on Grand River
Befiveen^Brlghfon &

.

Thru

Special arrangements

IVIotor

c o .

&

the

with

cooperation

Ford

of

the

(313)227-6550
c o n v e r s i o n
purchased
stock
M u s t

of

the

W e d n e s d a y ,

dealer

remaining

specialty

G o !

Saturday

companies,

This

trucks.
sale

Thursday

Only.

A l l units

w e

have

n e w

1986

They

offer
,

g o o d

Friday
priced

A l l

and
under

invoice.

Equal iieusing Opportuniiy alatenieni. We are pledged to the letter
and spirit of U.S. policy lor Ihe
achievement ol equal housing op
portuniiy fhroughcul Ihe Nation.
We encourage and support an aifirmalive advertising and
marketing program In whioti there
are no harriers to obtain housing
because of race, coier. religisn or
naiionalciigln.
Equal iieusing Opperfunily
olggan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity"
Table lll-llluatraflon
of Publisher's Notice
Publisher's Notice: Ail real eslale
advertised in Ihis newspaper is
subject lc the Federal Fair Houaino Act oi 1988 which mokes il itlegal io advertise
"any
preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race, color. religion er national origin, or
any inlontion lo make any such
preference, limitation, or
discriminalicn."
This newspaper wiil not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
esfate which Is in violation of Ihe
law. Our readers are hereby in.
lormed that all dwellings advertis
ed in this newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity.
(FH Ooc. 72-4993 Filed 3-3i-72.
g:4Sa.m.|

001 Absolutely Free

B R A D ' S R V 8 6 3 e l ^ | m ^ L I < . R d . 4M»e.^uii,

23J.2856

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
HOWELL

SINCE 1968

546-2250

^I

MERCURY

lUNCuLN

Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indusl./Comm.
LaKefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters
lo Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted io Rent

FOR

069
065
088
061
076
062
084
074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

f

BRITTANY Spaniel: Spayed.
T'd• a s p e c i a l h o m e .
(313)229-8'IS4.
BUNNV. Pure white-with pink
eyes, 11 weeks old. Call
(313)340-7741.
CARRETIN6, 18x14, earthfone, - good condition.
1313)420-0716.
CLOTHING. Church of Christ,
6026' RIckett Rd. Tuesdays,
6-6 p.m.

PONTIAC
BUSINESS
INSTITUTE
Farmington
Yourpariner
lor a prolesslonal carreer.
You may have OPTIONS
Find out by calling
476-3145

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

HOUSEHOLD

ANYWHERE

Ordained and licensed.
Rev. Hiner: (313)348^348.

010 Special Notices
100 OVERWEIGHT and underweight people to make
money and feel great. Call
Matt of Mafyanne
at
(517)S4B-LIFE.
ADDED Treasufes, 134 W.
Main Stfeet, Brighton, next to
Yum Yum Tree. Now carrying
a complete line of basket
supplies. Handles, cradle
bottoms and much mofe.

NEEDED Host families for
international
exchange
students. School year 67-88.
Call Immediately for details.
Judy Heaton, (313)887-6368.
PARENTS Without Partners
May 27 speaker Is Dick
Winsett, Livinoston County
Undefshefdff on Tornado
Safety, 8-9 p.m. Woodland
Golf Club. Open to the public.
Dancing 9 to 12. Members
only. Information call
(313)229-6889,(517)546-5077.

Golden Retriever. Found
Sunday, May 17th, SouthL y o n . (31 3)437-5075,
(313)981-1228.

FENTON, Hartland area:
Sharp 5 bedroom ranch on 10
acres, 2'/4 baths, (ormal
dining room, 2 (Ireplaces, rec
room with kitchenette, walkout basement, 3 car garage,
has pond and pole barn.
Hartiand schools. $149,900.
(313)629-4020.

C L A S S

887-3034
---Building Trades
Prepare

for the

July State Test
Limited Enrollment
Instructor
Jim Klausmeyer
(313)887-3034
Sponsored by Novl
Commi^nily Education

(313)348-1200
THE Cat's Meow Entertainers
Entertainers (or all occasons,
Strip-a-Gram available.
Be(ofe9 pm. (313)229-8770.

BRIGHTON. Huge wooded
sile on dead end road In Mt.
Brighton s u b d i v i s i o n .
Custom bulit 4 bedroom, 2^/2
bath home with first floor
laundry, huge family room,
fireplace, tiered deck, base
ment, 2^/2 car garage, attic
fan and more. Asking
$129,900. Call Hiida Wischer,
Reai Estate
One
(313)227-5005.

M A L E
P A T T E R N

(313)9364070
THE
PHONE MAN
Teiephone instaliation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
WEDDING Invitations, colors
or elegant white and ivory.
Select from a variety of
quality papers to suit your
personal taste and budget.
Traditional and contemporary
designs. Soulh Lyon Herald,
101 N .
Lafayette,
(313)437-2011.

Volunteers
FEIMALE
PATTERN
BALDNESS
Dept. Of Dermatology
Research
University of Michigan
Call Mon. thru Fri.
(313)

9 3 6 4 0 7 0

Oil Bingo
012 Car Pools
013 Card of Thanks
014 In Memorlam
015 Lost
Brittany Spanial, male,
orange and white, Hyne
Old 23 area. (313)227-3437
after 6 pm.
CAT: female, dark brown and
tan with ono tan back paw.
Named Pepper. Vicinity ot
Hyne Road, between old 23
and Pleasant Valley. Found
or Seen Call (313)227-2160.

O F

87

s p e c i a l w a y v^ith a G r a d u a t i o n H a p p y A d in
T h e G r e e n Sheet.
Your

1 0 - w o r d message w i l l

Junel7/18

be p l a c e d i n

the June

e d i t i o n o f T h e G r e e n Sheet for

the l o w

10/11 or
p r i c e of:

$5.25

Immaculalell Lovely 3200 sq. li.
brick colonial. Four bedrooms,
hardwood lloors. Paved road and
paved drive lead lo Ihe treed lot.
Just minutes lo Oak Point and Ml.
Brighton. Brighton Schools.
$169,900. (T225)

B A L D N E S S

Dept. of Dermatology
Research •
University of Michigan
Call Mon. thru Fri.

SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205

can toast that s p e c i a l graduate this year i n a v e r y

You

BRIGHTON

Volunteers

CENTURY 21

This Year You Can
Send Graduation
Happy Ads

BRIGHTON: New 4 bedroom
Cape Cod, living room, dining
room, (amiiy room with
fireplace, kitchen and nook,
first (ioor iaundry, IVz balhs,
3 Miies East o( Brighton.
$129,900. Call builder
(313)229-6155.

Building License
Seminar
By
Jim Klausmeyer

B E A U T I F U L
Ouflllly homo in llp-lop condllion,
lull llnishod basomoni, centra) air. 4
bodrooms, lamily roDm wilh
riroplaco, largo landscapod lol,
'125,000.

YOUNG dog, possibiy Lab
mix. North of Howell
(517)546-7282.

BRIGHTON new 3 bedroom
ranch under construction
$62,900. C a l l b u i l d e r
(313)229-6155.

"GET LEGAL"

010 Special Notices

DJ

FEMALE Snoodle, gray.
Found May 15. Hughes and
M-59(517)54 6-8761.

NOVI

FOWLERVILLE. Two story
home on 5 acres. Includes
40x60 2 story bam with water
and electric. Stained glass
windows In (amily room on
paved road. $68,000. Harmon
Real Estate. (517)223-9193.

Sally Finney, Corporate
Trainer, for Earl Keim
Realty, Bienco is proutj to
annouce ttiat Don Cotter has
recently joined the staff at
the Howell office. Don has
been an active member of
the Howell community for 14
Don cotter
years, and was co-owner
and president of Highland Lumber Company. He can
help you with your real estate needs. Please call Don at
546-6440.

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
546-7550

BEAGLE, found between 9
Mlle and Silver Lake Road.
(313)449-2131.

021 Houses

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010 1

DJ

016 Found

HOWELL

021 Houses

021 Houses

FLORIDA: Will trade equity In
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Contempory in Deep Creek, Porl
Charlotte Florida, (or iot or
house in nice Brighton
Subdivision. (313)354-5410
days. (517)548-1381 evenings.

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH
wilh finished basemenl,
12x28 enclosed porch. lsl
floor laundry. Six miles to
X-way on all paved roads.
$114,000.(5205)

END of April Benji type beige
male. Layton, Burkhart.
(517)546-0172.

SINGLES join Smile today.
A singles club (of the
Livingston County area.
Send name and address to:
Smile, P.O. Box 123,
Howell, Mi. 48843.

PERSONAL

DJ

LARGE male tiger cat. While
lace, chest and feet. Dark
gray with black markings,
small gray moustache, one
ear tipped. (313)349r1763.
LOST: female SImanese seal
point cat. Hamburg area.
Reward. (313)231-1477.

SCHOLARSHIPS, grants,
student financial aid avail
LARGE maie Coilie, older
able. Find out il you quality.
dog. Found 5-21, Burkhart
Free details from National
Road. (517)223-7355.
Scholarship Services,
SHELTI. Male. Marr and
(313)227-1526.
Byron Roads. (517)546-7957.
FLINT S i n g l e s
16th
WHITE Shepherd. Winans
Aniversery dance. May 2nd.
$4. Win 1 year free pass. Lake Road. Thursday, May
21.(313)231-3814.
(313)236-1983.

Antiques
101
Auctions
102
Bargain Barrel
250
Building Materials
114
Christmas Trees
116
Computer Sales & Services 366
Decks & Pallos
368
Electronics
113
Entertainment
387
112
Pick
111
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
105
Furnace services
399
Garaged Rummage
103
Household Goods
104
Lawn i Garden
Care and Equip.
109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted
108
Musical Insirumenis
106
Oflice Supplies
117
Sporting Goods
110
Trade er Sell
115
Woodsloves
118
Farm Equipment
119

Bingo
Card of Thanks
Car Pools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
Memorlam
Lost
Special Nofices

PREGNANCY HELPLINE.
(313)229-2100. 24 hours. Prob
lem pregnancy help, free
pregnancy
tests.
Confidential.

021 Houses

021 Rouses

015 Lost

REMEMBER Dad with a
handmade ceramic i<eepsake. (313)887-2075.

SALE

cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Properly
Real Estale Wanted.
Vacant Property

010 Special Notices

PROTESTANT Minister avail
able to perform marriage
ceremonies. (313)632-5746 or
(313)629-3511.

064
078

Absolutely Free

BL-ACKDog, believed to U b
pupnv.OI 3)887-5876.
BLACK female kitten, 9
weeks, real sweetheart.
IS171468-3967.

AT THE TOP OF THE HILL

175
167
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
160
170

COCKATIEL with cage. AMWAY Products delivered
Kittens, 6 weeks, biack and to your home or business.
while. (313)887-2342.
Distributorships available.
ELECTRIC Range: Oider, Call (313)229-5354.
white, works excellent. ANIMAL RESCUE needs
(517)548-3488.
donations o( new and used
FEMALE Siamese kitten, Items (or an auction. No
clothes please, lo help our
aslfay kitten. (313)349-5838.
200 homeless animals.
FLUFFY 6 week old kittens.
(313)227-9584. Donations are
Evenings, (517)546-5236.
tax deductible.
FORTY 2x2 It. patio blocks, U
pickup. (313)349-6277.
FRIENDLY Calico 2 year old
cat, spayed. Loves child- By the Sound Buster's, aii
occasion music. Ask (or Al.
ren. (313)229-5718.
(313)229-2863.
GERBILS. Cute and friendly,
black or brown. (517)546-4108.
HALL available at no cost to
n o n p r o f i t / c i v i c group. Hesllp Brothers. Excellent
sound system. Wide range o(
(313)349-2479.
music, and light show.
HORSE manure mixed with R e a s o n a b l e
rates.
s a w d u s t . Y o u h a u l . (517)546-1127.
(313)437-9412 anytime.

«

Open
Mon. & Thufb.
Till 9:00 p.m.

233
201
238
205
230
235

HERBELLIFE
INDEPENDENT
DISTRIBUTOR

I

M s n i i f a c t u r e r s R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s -— C o a s t C o n n e c t i o n D e a l e r
Brad's R.V. Sales and Ssfvice has been a growing business In Brighton fof the last 1B years.
As our way o( saying thanks to the community, we are pledging a porllon of our prof lis to the
Muscular Dystrophy Association during this speclal Sale-A-Thon. MDA is fighting
dei/astating and deadly neuromuscular disease, too many of which cripple young children.
Brad's R.V. Is joining in that fight. Any purchase you make from Brad's R.V. between May
26-30 will help MDA help ''Jerry's Kids.''
Pufchase a RV during the Sale-A-Thon and bring this ad in, after the purchase has been
made, receive a $100.00 cash rebate.

215
228

Sounds by Juke Box. All
INTERESTED in /adopting a occasion music. Call Vic
female neutered cat? Call (313)437-1308.
12'i:aiiroad ties, (air condition.
(313)349^489.
(313)437-4832 atter 5:30 p.m.
EXPERIENCED teacher will
JUKE Box. Needs repair. tutor elementary reading and
only.
math. Cail (313)227-1476.
1 SKIDOO Snowmobile with 2 (517)521-3618 after 6 pm.
440 engines. Needs work. KITTENS. 6 weeks and good FLORAL Designs by Angela.
mouser cats. Very gentle. W e d d i n g s , s h o w e r s ,
^313)227-6546.
(313)887-6453.
banquets, aii occassions.
22S' GALLON fuel oil tank,
good condition, (313)231-1917. KITTENS; different ages. (313)363-6628.
23.:IN. black and white tv, Indoor or outdoor, all colors. KINGS TABLE CATERING:
Bountiful Buffets.
wfirks. Swing
s e t . (517)546-4657.
KITTENS. Mother catches Frills Our S p e c i a l i t y .
(517)223-9209.
M o l e s and
M i c e . (517)223-9109.
2 KITTENS. 10 weeks. Black/(313)632-6724.
FREE pregnancy test and
grey, blue eyed. (517)223-3306
LOVABLE small white shag- counseiing. Teens welcome,
evenings/weekends.
gy female dog. House man- Another Way Pregnancy
2 MALE rabbits, with wirenered. Great disposition. Center al 49175 Pontiac Trail
cages, 50 lbs of feed.
(517)546-1803.
in Wixom. (313)624-1222.
(51.7)546-8833.
MALE kitten, brown and FREE pregnancy test, while
3Qlaving hens. (517)546-1900.
white tabby, first distemper you wail, and counseiing.
^ 4 - ; M O N T H old German shot. (313)231-3350.
Teens welcome. Another
IrShepherd and Dane mix.
'/z SIAMESE Black cat, shots, Way Pregnancy Center at
(313)994-3887,(313)437-0901.
neutered, wormed. 9 months. 49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom.
6'COON-LAB puppies need (517)546-7253.
(313)624-1222.
K^flO now. (313)229-6929.
PARAKEET and cage. Maie, 2 HERBALIFE independent
CLOTHING. Howeli Church years old. (313)437-9285.
distfibutof. Fof pfoducts, call
ot-Christ, Grand River. RED
enamel youth bed, (313)427-6088, Farmlngton and
Mile, behind Baskln
Mondays, 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
mattress and s h e e t s . Six
Robblns.
ADORABLE long-haired (313)227-4906.
kittens, 6 weeks old.
REFRIGERATOR. Older
(313)227-3324.
model W e s t i n g h o u s e ,
ADORABLE kittens, 7 weeks manual defrost. Works great.
old,
litter trained, many (517)546^)794.
ci}lors. (313)229-2342.
S P E A K E R S / i n f o r m a t i o n Call me fof pfoducts. Denise
ANIMAL Aid. Free adoplable available concerning Home (313)348-7474.
• p$t3. Brighton Big Acre, Health/care issues and
HYPNOSIS is the pleasant,
Saturdays. 10-2 p.m.
assistance. (313)229-2013.
easier way to L O O S E
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets SWING Set. You Haul.
WEIGHT, STOP SMOKING
free to! good homes. Shots (313)420-0716.
and much more. Pastille
an9 worming already done.
TWIN beds complete, couch Therapy is our specialty.
(313)227-9584.
day-bed combination, small. Universal Self-Help Center,
BEAUTIFUL kittens. Pick up table. (313)437-4753.
Beilevllle, (313)697-7480.
nfwllldellver.(517)546-9741.
IS it possible to have happy
and lasting relationships?
BLACK and white long haired 0Q2 Happy Ads
Call the Dianetlcs (TM)
spayed female cat. Too good
Hotline 1-800-FOR-TRUTH.
home, with out more than 009 Political Notices
(1-80O-367-B788).
0-.,'
, n
e
other cat. Good with dogs
MINISTER will marry you
1od kids. Affectionate. Beauilfiji markings. (313)664-2066.

odt

8:00-5:30 p.m.
Thurs

^11-items offered in this
^•Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
bur-: restricts use to residehtial. Sliger/Livingston
Putjlications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals re
garding
"Absolutely
F r e e " ads. (Non-commefciai) Accounts oniy.
Piease cooperate by placj M i g your "Absolutely
V r e j a " ad no later than 3:30
p.m;. Friday fof next week
publication.

STATEMENT: All •dverllllng
publlshod tn Sllgor/tlvlnQslon
Nowapapori Is aubjcKI lo Ihg condllions sUloe In Ihg ippllcitilg iile
urd. copies of ohlcfi ut ivgllsblg
Irom Iho advonlllng doparlmonl.
Sllggr/LMngslon NonrspipofS. IM
W. Mlln, NoMhvlllg, lillchlgsn ttw
(313|34g.i700. Sllggr/tlvlngilon
Nowsp«pors roiorvoft Ihg righl not lo
sccept an tdygrljaor's order.
Sllggr/LI«lng«lor< Nooapspors adlakgrs fiavo no authority lo bind this
nearspapar and only putillcatlon ot an
advgniumgnt shall conatltulg llnal
accoplancg of the advgrtlsgr's ordgr.
Whgn moro than ono Insartlon ot Ihg
same a d « g n i H m a n l Is ordorgd. no
crsdlt will (M givan unlgas nottcg ot
typographical or othat orrors la gl<gn
to Tho Qregn Shest In llmo lor corrgcllon hglore lhe second Inaortlon. Nol
roaponilbig tor omlwiona.

HORSE manure for your
g a r d e n . W i II load.
(517)223-8863.

JD Credit
VISA
Mastercard

E

3:30 p.m.
POLIcy

WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET
PLUS 3
ACTlON ADS

ications
EAST
CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

239
240
241
220
22S
210

FOR RENT

Wednesday Green Sheet... Mon. 3:30 p.m.

requirements

S P E C I A L

Fri. 3:30 p.m.

circulation 68,100

R A T E S

Sliger/Livingston

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
Business Oppori.
Clerical
Day-Care
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurant
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Situations Wanted

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney, & Hartland.. Fri. 3:30 p.m.

Buyer's Directory

ist
iw

Antique Cars
Aulomohlles
Autos Under Si ,000
Aulo Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip,
campers. Trailers
& Equip.
Construcilon Equip.
Four-wheel Drive
Vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans

Circulation 49,900

•

i53
152

AUTOMOTIVE

Deadlines
Monday Green Sheet

iss

Animal Services
Farm Animals
iiorsesSi Equip,
iiousehold Pels
Pet Supplies

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

Ingram E q u i p . Co.'s
D E E R E F R O N T M O W E R

ANIf^ALS

d

Monday Green sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet P l u s
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

a b s o l u t e l y

J O H N

Y o u r A c t i o n A

O n e L o c a l C a l l D o e s l t A I I . . .

With the growth of residential
development in the increasingly af
With the sainples that 1(oller car
P r o s p e c t i v e clients w o n ' t f i n d
D e c o r a t i n g
fluent Novi/Northville area, the de
ries in her vail, a clierlt carl view
mand for decorating service could be Airline passengers who have had been certified — only 75 remain cer
iTiaterials ill the lighting of the holrie.
D e n
in the m a l l
or in a storefront.
K o l l e r
expected to increase, too.
their wings clipped by perturbing tified today. Of those 75, nine airllh'es
Samples can be compared and coor
Perhaps most importantly to airline practices may not have to control 94 percent of the revenuedinated with the client's existiilg furvisits clients in their h o m e s , a r r i v i n g in
a
passenger miles, he said.
Koller, she would be an independent keep their feathers ruffled for long.
liitui-e and window treatment.s. Tile
The Airline Passenger Equity Act
c o l o r f u l v a n
s t o c k e d w i t h h u n d r e d s
of
business owner, able to establish her A bill (HR 1866) has been introduc
client does not have to trek back and
own goals and set her own timetable ed in Congress which seeks to ad would require commercial air car
forth between home and the carpet
w a l l p a p e r ,
f a b r i c
a n d
carpet
s a m p l e s .
for success.
dress the growing number of riers to report to the Transportation
store, furniture showroom and
Department ol) a monthly basis the
"I find I enjoy being my own boss," passenger complaints.
drapery outlet to coordinate fabric or
she said. "I have greater incentives
colors.
The Airline Passenger Equity Act number of late take-offs and arrivals,
Koller describes herself as a "peo to succeed."
Koller quickly developed a
is designed to determine whether flight cancellations, lost and damag
"So far, people have been very
Koller found the parent company consumers have paid too high a price ed baggage, re-routed or down
i-eceptive," Koller said. She gave up business sense. She weighed the ple person." She went into nursing
her regular job, nul-sing, in February benefits and drawbacks of owning because she wanted to work with peo was selective about awarding fran for the deregulation of the airline in graded flights and passengers in
voluntarily bumped.
because of the volume of customer her own business. She researched the ple .. . to help others. But, she was chises. "Its profit is not made in sell dustry.
The Secretary of Transportation
business offerings and, finally, settl frustrated with the decreasing pa ing the franchises, but in the annual
"As one of the few members of
inquiries about the new business.
She credits the parent company of ed on a nationally-known card com tient contact and paperwork franchise fees and commissions on Congress who flies back to the also would be directed to create a 24overload.
products sold. It's in its own best in district every weekend, I've heard hour free hotline for information and
Decoraling Den for getting her off to pany that is franchised locally.
. ^
a good start. "They're not going to let She found to her chagrin that there In the meantime, Koller had seen terest to select people who will work plenty of horror stories," said Con complaints.
"This bill also would not allow air
me fail," she said. "There is always is more to the card shop business an advertisement for Decorating to make the business a success," she gressman Carl Pursell (Rcarriers to advertise discount fares
Plymouth), a co-sponsor of the bill.
someolle at the regional office (in than she had ever imagined. Just lo Den, a nationally-based home said,
Koller also learned that it's dif
"The Transportation Department unless one-third of the seats are^of,Southfield) to give advice or just to get started with the company she had decorating service. The company
chosen, there was a required initial was seeking investors to whom it ficult to secure bank financing for recently said the number of com fered at the discount price or-,,3
listen," she added.
The i-egional office also holds mon investment of $162,000 with annual might award local franchises. After new ventures. Even though she had a plaints against airlines increased 43 disclaimer is made that fewer seats
thly meetings for Michigan franchise franchise fees to follow. It was con responding to the ad and talking with well-prepared business plan and ap percent during the first quarter of are available," Pursell stated.
owners and provides training in siderably moi-e than she had planned regional representatives of the com proval for a franchise from 1987, compared to the same period a "The ail-line industry claims-to
pany, Koller was convinced.
Decorating Den, it was difficult to get year ago, "he said.
have good performance statistics,
decorating, design and motivational to finance on her own.
In addition, it seemed moi-e restric A Decorating Den franchise would even a banker's interest.
techniques.
"Deregulation was intended to and it very well may. If that's,the
"The banks didn't even want to benefit consumers by providing addi case, it would be in the best interest
The one thing that the parent com tive than the independent business give her what she most wanted out of
pany cannot provide, Koller already she had in mind. A retail shop re a business. She would have direct talk to me," she said. "I wanted a tional choices, but this hasn't been of the industry and consumers., ta
have this type of information readily
quires maintaining an inventory, contact with people needing a service business that was not dependent upon the long-term result.
has — a determination to succeed.
Before taking the first steps that supervising employees, endless she could provide. The company had my husband's income or backed by a "Since 1978, some 235 airlines have available to the public," he added^ ^
led her to a Decorating Den fran paperwork and an inflexible work a 17-year history of quality service. It mortgage on our home."
Now, with the financing arranged
chise, Gloria Koller was a working schedule. The card company offered offered training that could lead to
certification as a professional in and the investment made, the future
mother, busy wife and community no guarantees on shop location.
of Decorating Den in Novi will de O a k l a n d
volunteer. But, when the time finally
But Koller also discovered that a terior designer.
offers
b o o k
After 15 years in Novi, with her pend on Koller's own determination
came when she could no longer set business franchise, even if it wasn't
aside her original dream, Koller was the card business, could offer a three children in the schools and and effort. For someone who had on
much better prepared than others neophyte business person some friends in the area, Koller wanted a ly a dream, Gloria Koller might
o n
c o u n t y
c o n t r a c t s
might be.
benefits that other forms of business business that was also a part of the already be considered a success.
Koller is available for daytime and
She is a very organized person, a organization could not. Koller's community. The nearest existing
planner. She read everything she dream of a card shop faded, hut the Decorating Den franchises were in evening appointments during the
Oakland County is increasing its ef proposals on specific commodltiespr
week and on Saturdays. Organiza forts to make vendors more aware of services.
could about starting a business. She desire to own her own business re- Plymouth and West Bloomfield none in Novi.
tions can arrange with Koller for a how to do business with Oakland
sought advice from others, made inained.
Formal bid lists are maintained by
The location of the franchise ap presentation on interior decorating
plans and revised them. .. again and
Koller continued working as a
Oakland County Purchasing Divi
County.
pealed to the parent company, too. and design by calling 349-9017.
again.
nurse on the night shift.
A booklet titled "A Guide to 'Doing sion, Oakland County Road Commis"-Business' with Oakland County" is sion and Oakland Schools. Vendo/s,'
available from the Oakland County who wish to be placed on the l l i s j l - ^
Department of Management and should send a written document ici
Budget's Purchasing Division. The the agencies.
booklet gives information about pur • Many county agencies use i f t
chasing procedures and addresses of propriate trade journals to solicit
Requiring thousands of state forms year in a classic exercise in just indicate that the right person Nichols and other will reduce the participating county divisions.
bids and proposals from Vendors.
"The purchasing function is vitally Vendors are encouraged to follow
to be notarized wastes enormous bureaucratic regulation and time- signed the document — not that the paperwork burden on state
docuiilent itself is correct.
time and money and places a consuming red tape.
businesses. It will be an easy yet im important to all of us in government these journals for notices about coun
Worst of all, it's nol needed, said
Because of the waste associated portant way to save time and money and to all businesses and citizens who ty purchasing needs.
needless drain on our economy, ac
cording lo the stale's largest small- the National Federation of Indepen with notarizing most state forms, a for small business owners, and will are concerned with the prudent ex
dent Business/Michigan. NFIB finds bi-partisan coalition of state measurably improve Michigan's penditure of public funds," said
business organization.
• Local newspapers also are usfed;
Oakland County Executive Daniel T. to inform businesses about coUhty ',
Under current law, everything courts across America agreeing that legislators in both houses is joining business climate, Pierman said.
purchasing opportunities. These!.'
from licensing a business to someone's personal signature (know business leaders to overturn the
Supporters point to similar Murphy.
There
are
several
Ways
a
vendor
publications should be followed close'.
operating a truck to selling pelts ing the penalty of second-degree per automatic notary requirement.
changes in Colorado that earned
jury for false information) has equal
They want to free thousands of
can
be
eligible
to
do
business
with
the
must be officially notarized.
lypraise from all sectors.
minor and less-important documents
county:
To do this, a business owner must weight lo a notarizedseal.
For additional information or'a,'
NFIB/Michigan Director Juanlta from this burden and save millions of Pierman calls it a "win-win" move
• The Master Bid List. The list is copy of the county's purchasing io- ,
interrupt his or her life, drive to a
for the entire state that will moder used by buyers or other county formation booklet contact Oakland-notary, obtain the seal, pay for it, Pierman said that impressive, em wasted motions every year.
Pierman said a package of bills nize business practice and reduce representratives to distribute re County Central Purchasing at 858then mail the document. One must bossed and authoritative seals pro
quests for quotations or requests for 5011.
repeat this millions of lime every vide no value in themselves. They sponsored by State Senator Rudy costs for everyone.

B i l l seeks

P l a c e

Telephone Orders will be charged the regular rate Of 10 words for $5.99.

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313)227-2200

Our

experienced

Classified

counselors

w i l l be happy to h e l p y o u w o r d y o u r message.
BRIGHTON. Stylish contem
porary home in executive
subdivision adjacent lo Slate
land. Huge site. 4 bedrooms,
2V2 balhs, master suite, see
through fireplace, cathedral
ceiling, plus 3'/4 car garage
with storage area. Asking
$138,900. Call Hilda Wischer,
Real Estate
One.
(313)227-5005.
BRIGHTON. New construc
tion. 4 bedroom, 2'/i baths, 2
car garage, full poured
basement, main floor laun
dry. Great Room with lireplace, natural woodwork
throughout, large corner lot
in beautiful subdivision.
$133,900. Call Preston Realty,
(517)548-1668.
BRIGHTON. 1600 sq. fl.
ranch, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
2 car garage, immaculate
condition, must see to
believe. By owner. $92,900.
(313)227-4584.
BRIGHTON: Large executive
ranch on 1.25 acfes, 2.4 miles
from expressway. Family
room has polished field
slone hearth for wood burner
and snack bar. $102,500.
REALTY WORLD VANS
(313)227-3455.

H e r e are
Tom,

We made it

after all! Congrats!

some

examples:

Sally, we're so proud.

Fred, knock them

Judi, we know you

G o o d luck ahead.

over at State!

will do great.

Grandma & Grandpa

Your friend. Bill

or

a d d some

Laura

Love, Mom & Dad

extra touches

l i k e this:
Jeff, We'll never forget

T A M M I E , have fun in

your cool style.

E U R O P E . Be good too!
Love, Freida

THEGANG
C a p

art,

a d d

$2

Just contact us by phone or tnail in lhe form below wiih your payment
Northville: 348-3022 Novi: 348-3024 Miiford: 685-8705
South Lyon: 437-4133 Brighton: 227-4436
Howell/Livingston County: 548-2570
D e a d l i n e :
or 3:30

3:30
p.m.

p . m .

Friday, J u n e

Friday, J u n e

12

5 (for

(for

J u n e

J u n e

10/11)

17/18)

HOVVULL
Beautiful elgtii year old
quad on SIXTEEN ACRES.
Pond, barn, fenced riorse
pasture. Call (or all Ihe
delails. Priced lo sell at
$138,800. Just (ive minutes
north oi town. (Al22)

•

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313)227-2200

BRIGHTON:
Hartland
Schools. 3 bedroom ranch on
large lot. Launder room oil
kitchen. Eating area in
kitchen. Good closet space,
$65,000. REALTY WORLD
VANS (313)227-3455,

BRIGHTON. By owner. Love
ly 3 bedroom, bi-level with 2
CHIHUAHUA - white with
car
attached garage on
brown face and brown patch
double lot Quality-built In
on lelt side. 10 lbs; red collar
11-63 with cathedrael ceiling.
with name tag. Answers to
C h l s p a . (313)684-6876. C o n s u m e r s budget Is
$31/month. Close to expressReward.
ways. $72,900. (313)227-4223.
FEMALE Bloodhound. South CHELSEA. Gorgeous 20 acre
ern Fenton area. Reward. horse (arm with barn. 4
(313)632-9492 or (313)787-0195 bedroom, 2/o bath home in
Ask for Sharon.
immaculate condition. This
GOLDEN Retriever mix. property also borders a small
Bobbed tail. Answers to private lake. $185,000. Call
Rusty. Last seen in Mayberry Dawn Foerg, (313)971-6070
Park. Reward offered. evenings (313)994-4250 Char
(313)346-3366.
les Relnhart Co.

Name
Address
Phone No.
Please place the following Graduation A d in the Green Sheet:

10
In addition to my message, piease add the following special touch:

^

Cap art

Enclosed please find my check for the following amount:

Mail this form and your check to:
The Green Sheet
central classified Dept.
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, Ml 48178

Graduation Ad $5.25
Cap art $2.00
Total $_
Make checks payable to
The Green Sheet

V

i
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F r o m ^54,900 C o n s t i t u t i o n I
1152 S q . F t .
Inclu(jes 3 beijrooms, 2 baths. Base
ment, well & septic, all on your lot

NORTHVILLE. All Ihe amenities one could expect are In
cluded in this 4 bedroom brick colonial with dining room,
lamily room wiih llreplace, Central Air, and more.
S179.900.

Other floor plans available for
Colonial & C a p e C o d H o m e s

NORTHVILLE. Large lamily home on a beautiful one acre
lot with (lowering shrubs and mature trees. Features ini lude 3 bedrooms, (amity room, fireplace, formal dining
loom, 2 baths. Wali( to downtown Northville. $148,500.

Ranch,

Hadley Homes inc.
New H u d s o n

SALEf»1. Beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod on V/i acres o((
Private Road. 2 full baths, large kitchen, fireplace, 2 cat
alt. garage. 2 barns with 6 stalls, water, eleclricity.
Salelliledish stays. $120,000.

437-1728

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HIGHLAND, $140,000. 210' SOUTH LYON: Architect's
Lakefront home in the High cuslom built country home. BRIGHTON, Fowlerville,
land Hills Subdivision. 2500 Nestled on 1.8 acres of Howell, Whitmore Lake area,
sq. fl. home, 3 bedrooms, 2 partially wooded property. immediate occupancy, big $$'
baths, a dramatic home with Balconies, see through fire Savings $$. DARLING MANU
many excellent features. By place, skylights. $218,000. For FACTURED HOMES. Offices'
appointment
o n l y . private s h o w i n g call in Chateau Estates, Howell
(313)887-0176 or (313)644-9200 (313)227-3455. REALTY (517)548-1100 or WhitmoreWORJ. D y_A N S.
exL 325^
Lake, Northville Estates
HOWELL:'1350 sq. It. mobile WHITMORE LAKE Access: (313)449-2023.
home on privatley owned Handyman s p e c i a l , 3 BRIGHTON. 12x70 1971
property. 3-4 bedrooms, I'/z bedrooms, 2 baths, close io Mobile home with expando
baths, familyroom, only US 23. $54,000. Nelson Real and screened in porch. Onlpt
$39,000. P-343. Call Renae Estate. (313)449-4466 or Susan with mature trees. $9,5db'
Hockaday at Michigan Group, (31 3)449-4767 or Paul (313)229-2341.
' '
^
(_313)227-4_600^ (517)546-7105. (313)449-2534.
B R I G H T O N . 12x eiO-.
HOWELL, 3 bedroom ranch. WHITMORE LAKE: Country 2 bedroom. New kitchen'tile,
Lake access, 1 acre. Close to estate, 2 story colonial, 2 full water heater, wallpaper.and
5 p . m . , and 2 half baths, 70x40 pole c u r t a i n s .
HARTLAND Township. 4 HOWELL. 3 bedrooms, 2 l o w n . A f t e r
$8,300
barn, 2500 square ft. deck, (313)229-7779.
bedrooms, 2 baths, (amily baths, full basement, garage, (517)546-6376.
room, basement. $125,000. energy efficient. $76,900. HOVVELL: 3 bedroom home, hot tub, 2'/? car garage,
BRIGHTON. Move right into
(313)632-6519.
(313)229-7916.
close to schools and hospi $195,000. Nelson Real Estate, ttiis vacant 3 bedroom,
(31
3)449-4466
or
Paul
tal. Shown by appointment
double wide. Washer, dryer,
only. No real
estate. (31 3)449-2534 or Susan s t o v e ,
refrigerator,
(313)449-4767.
(3139229-4362.
dishwasher, deck, awning.
$19,900. Crest Services,
HOWELL. By owner. Country 022 Lakefront Homes
living, 1892 unique remod
(517)548-3302.
For Sale
eled barn on 10 acres. More
HIGHLAND Greens. 14x70
available. Solid beams, cul
Parkwood. Expando, awning,
lieldstone fireplace and
2 bedroom, 2 bath, all
BRIGGS LAKE
kitchen island. Ladder to loft.
appliances, shed, owner
2'/2 baths, fully carpeted, full Large older home with loads moving, reasonable offer.
walk-out basement, upper ol improvements. Newer (313)887-4054.
Milfofd . .(313)684-6666
deck over-looking creek and llreplace & chimney. New
M i S f =
rolling ground. $119,500.
Highland.(313) 887-7500
rool in 84. Beamed ceiling
(517)546-9607.
Hartland .(313) 632-6700
Living room and kitchen.
HOWELL: by owner, over Fenced yard. $82,000. (K21D)
1400 sq. ft. bi-level, in area of
fine homes, 3 bedrooms, 2
PREVIEW
baths, 2V4 rolling acres,
PROPERTIES
partially finished iower level,
(313)227-2200
more. No agents. $87,500.
MANUFACTURED&''
MOBILE HOMES . '
(517k)546-8816.
SPECIALIST
(313)349-1047'
NOVI
HOVl/ELL: For Sale by Owner.
GAYLORD: Year around CHATEAU
Lovely 4 bedroom colonial,
chalet on Big Lake. 4 HOWELL
(517)548-1100
nestled by pines, only seasons sports area. 3
HOME PROTECTION PLAN INCLUDED on this
ANN ARBOR
(313)668-71P0
minutes from Howell and 1-96.
levels, 2760 sq. ft., 2 car, 2 WHITMORE
well maintained home in lovely lake area.
Built 1978. Features approxi
LAKE
level
garage.
$97,500.
(313)449-2023
Situated between Handy and Maxfield Lakes.
mately 2,200 sq.ft., slate (517)732-1579^
Front and rear decks. Close to X-Ways. A must to
foyer, full wall brick fireplace
LISTING
&
SELLING
Seel No. 596 $61,900.
349-7511
with woodstove insert. 2 YEAR around. Long Lake, NOV!
HOWELL
(517)548-1100
Cash
or
trade
for
duplex.
ceramic baths. No mainte' nance aluminum siding. 2 (313)632-7378.
plus car garage with electric
HOWELL. 14x70. 2 bedroom;
opener. Thermal paned
possible 3. Anxious to sell.'
windows. Wireless remote
Walerlroni on
(517)546-2143.
^
security alarm. Water soften
LAKE CHEMUNG
HOWELL. 1963 10x50 mobile.er and treatment system. Two lots. 1'/:' story home
home. $3,000. Must be
Wood deck, concrete patio.
with hardwood floors. Well moved. (517)546-7016.
Paved roads, 1 acre. $109,900.
built... sturdy. Fenced yard. HOWELL. 2 bedroom with-'
(517)548-2759.
Good location. Just $69,900. expando, $15,900. Crest
HOWELL. Mother in law (G754)
Services, (517)548-3302. "..r.
NEWER RANCH home built in 1987 features 3
home. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, breakfast nook, dining room
HOWELL. Adult aeclidn,-kitchens.
$54,900.
PREVIEW
and 1st. floor laundry. All this setting on 5 acres
exceptional 2 bedroom'with
(313)229-8007.
with an additional 5 acres available. $78,500.
PROPERTIES Florida room, 14 wi'deiHOWELL. Ranch style home,
$15,900. Crest Services,
(313)227-Z2O0
2200
sq.ft.
plus.
On
5
acres
of
DELIGHTFUL BRICK ranch on 1 acre in the coun
(517)548-3302.
'•;
land,
fenced,
small
orchard
try features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, sun room, dining
HOWELL Chateau Estates,'
with
barn.
Very
nice
inside
room, country kitchen and large utility room. 1 caf
1984 Foxwood, Double, 145e|
and out, all just re-done. 021 Duplexes
attached garage. Guest home on property.
sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 battis,'
$90,000. (517)548-1319 answer$89,900.
great r o o m , air,- a'l I'
ing machine for appointmeni. 024 Condominiums
appliances, (517)546-9491.
LAKE Front Home on Hiland
PINCKNEY AREA - lake privileges on Rush Lake
For Sale
HOWELL. Red Oak. Cute 2
Lake. 3 bedroom walk out.
go with this darling 2 bedroom home with living
1265 sq. ft. Central air. BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour. bedroom, private lot. Quifik'
room and front family room. 1 car garage. All on a
Hardwood floors. Well kept Nicely decorated 2 bedroom occupancy, $33,000.bst
double lot. Asking $49,900.
and very clean. $78,000. condo. Carport, balcony Services, (517)548-3302. ' '
(313)878-9664.
overlooks water, bargain at KENSINGTON Place. 1968.
SHARP COUNTRY RANCH on 10 partially wooded
New Moon. 2 bedrooms, 1
acres features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room
MILFORD: Neat, Comfort $38,000. Roseanne Realty,
bath, new carpeting through-'
with natural fireplace, dining room, fee room and
able 2 bedroom ranch with (313)471-2783 or(616)937-5893.
walkout basement. 2 car attached garage. 30 x 30
view of Rowe Lake. Beautiful HOWELL. 2 bedroom, lull out, storage shed. $8,500.'
horse barn. $109,900.
fireplace in living room, 1'/j kitchen, separate dining (313)437-3996.
balhs, large wooded lot. Well room, large living room. KENSINGTON Place. V^:ry.'
CENTURY 21
built d e t a c h e d 26x28 $42,900. Financing available. nice 1967 Topper, 12x60, with
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
garage. Priced to sell at First Business Brokers, 2 bedrooms, stove, refrigefa-22454 Pontiac Trail
$59,800. Immediate occu (517)546-9400.
tor, drapes, built in storage in'
437-^111
pancy! England Real Estate:
each room, outside storage
(313)632-7427.
shed, and a full metal awf)ing
LAKE ANGELA
to shade you in Ihe Summer-.
NORTHVILLE" Quad level, 4
Priced for quick sale by
CONDOMINIUMS
bedrooms, formal living
owner at only $7,500. Call
room, dining room, lamily
New H u d s o n , Ml
(313)229-8420after6 p.m.' "
room, central air, central
(6 Miles West of
KENSINGTON Place. 197.?!
vacuum, ceramic entrance
Novi)
Hampton, 12x65. Washef,
,ways, hardwood floor,
dryer, stove, fefrigeratof, ,2
'finished basement, sunken
2 bedroom lownhouses,
airconditioners. Move ,,ia
patio, lake privleges, walking
flais antl ranches.
June 1. Reduced $7,9001
, distance to school and many
(313)437-8909,(313)437-8535. '
more extras. $159,900.
^41,900
NEW HUDSON. Very. tilice
(313)349-4662.
^51,900
12x65 Bonanza with 7)^10
NOVi. 4 Bedroom, 2'/2 bath,
2 bedrooms, 1 bath,,
bi-level. Custom deck and
SENIOR CITIZENS expando.
fireplace, washef, dryer',!
fence around heated inWELCOME
kitchen appliances, all stfe6t
ground pool, beautifully landp a r k i n g . Low monthy
scaped corner lot with trees.
payments. Call Mobile Hbfiife'
Automatic sprinkler system,
Brokers, (313)348-6511. '
I n c .
central air conditioning, 2
NEW HUDSON, Kensin0tbn
fireplaces, humidifier, and
Place. 1977, 14x64 Hilcres't.
I more. Deslreable Whispering
12x25 ft. deck looking outpn
Meadows. $158,900. By
K e n s i n g t o n L a k e . "2
appointmeni only. Call today 025 Mobile Homes
bedrooms, double vanity
1(313)349-4234.
For Sale
bath, built-in stove and o.vefi.
! PINCKNEY SCHOOLS: Beau
Refrigerator, washer -arid
tiful newly built 3 bedroom 1975 SYLVAN. 12x60, 2
dryer stay. Shed, new .water,
icontempory. Wooded lot. bedroom, excellent condi
softener, extras. $13,500
'Still pick your own interior tion, skirted, shed, partially
negotiable. (313)437-6640. , ,
colors. Strawberry Lake furnished. Has many olher
Ad
Phone
Name, PL'S
features.
Ready
to
move
in.
iprivileges. $149,900. REALTY
Sort Start Stop clHS
I WORLD VANS (313)227-3455. Located on a corner lot with
beautiful view of country NOVI. Beautiful 1985 ChajTipSuch a joy to show, this four bedroom colonial
side. Must sell fast. Only ion Titan. 14x70. 2 bedrooms,
with a good feeling. The owners have given this
$8,945. West Highland Mobile 2 full baths. Cathedral ofeiii
home great care and you can move in without
Homes, 2760 S. Hickoryridge, ings, bay window, off street
redecorating. The back yard is very private so
SOUTH LYON. For saie by
parking, financing available.
Millord. (313)685-1959.
summers will be a joy. This colonial is priced well
owner. 3 bedroom ranch, Vh
1982 FAIRMONT, 14 x 70, Call Mobile Home Brokers.
at$121,900. Call today foryourappointment.
baths, custom kitchen, and
excellent condition, 3 (313)348-6511.
bath, newer carpet, neutral
bedrooms,
energy efficient,
We have Up-North property multl list books. Come
colors throughout, linished
NOVI Meadows. 1986 Champ
in, sit down, chat a bit, and lind your summer
basement with possible 4th oak decor, 3 bay windows, ion, 14x70. 3 bedroomsf i
ready
to
move,
$11,500.
To
place!!
bedroom, 2 car garage. By
baths, appliances 'st'eyl
appointment only. Open see call (517)223-8185. For $21,000. (313)348-0731 altfer
344-1800
questions
call
collect
House! Sunday 1 to 5 p.m. No
5 pjr\.
•'^^
Each office independently owned & operated
(616)374-5211.
agents. (313)437-5190.
ACADEMY Deluxe. 1976. 2
bedrooms, awnings, kitchen
appliances, and gutters.
Must be moved. $9,000.
(517)548-4637.
H A M B U R G / B R I G H T O N , HARTLAND Shores: Open
Approximately 2,500 sq. ft. spacious quad level, 4
contemporary in Tara Glen bedrooms, 2V2 baths, cattiedSubdivision, 3 bedrooms
ral ceilings in living room,
(optional 4th or den), 3 baths, fireplace in family room, 2
1st floor laundry, many plus car garage. Large lot.
extras, $165,000. Open Long Lake and Round Lake
House, Saturday, Sunday, privileges. Beautiful tiome!!
fvlay 30th, 31st. 10 a.m. to $1 27,500. England Real
4 p.m.J313)231-9137.^
Estate:j313)632-7427.
HA MB u R
TOW N S in i"p': HARTLAND: Whalen ' Lake
Remolded house. Large lot. 2 IrontI! Gorgeous private
bedrooms, living, kitchen, selling with 356 fool frontage
r e f r i g e r a t o r , R I O , on Ihe lake. Lovely home on
dishwasher, shed. Great 10.6 acres. 32x50 barn with
starter home. $49,900. REAL- fencing for horses. Dream
TY
WORLD
V A N S . come true!! $258,000. England
Real^Estate: (313)632-7427.
(313)227-3455.

G'

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

O L I N G
R E A L E S T A T E , INC

•/••d';C:''^CHIgrtiaHcJ,;take|5^^
KiyB.'i'Shdpp.in'g Center). ;
: - Ncirthv.ille

201s. Lafayette
437-2056
3^
522-5150
RANCH ON 7 ACRES, POND
3 bedroonn tiome, 3 full batfis. Finisiied wali<out
Uas family room with fireplace — could be motfierin-law suite. Attached garage up and 2nd garage in
walkoul level. I'/r acre stoci<ed pond. Ownef says
bring all offers. $189,900.

Colonial on 2 lovely acres. 3 bedrooms, IV2 baths, 2'/;
car garage, 30x30 pole barn, 15x20 sun room off the
family room, 16x40 swimming pool. $135,000.
Serene 1.14 acres near downtown Northville, 4
bedrooms, 2'/? baths, formal dining room, library, walk
out bsmt. 2 plus car garage. Executive home inside and
out. Priced under replacement at $260,000.

FARMINGTON HILLS RANCH
Lovely brick 3 bedroom home close to everything!!
Beautifully
landscaped, family
room with
fireplace. Skylights, 2 baths, full basement, at
tached garage. $79,900.

Custom built colonial in Lyon Twp. 4 bedrooms, dining
room, 2'/2 car attached garage, 2'/2 baths. Basement has
large rec room, large wood deck overlooks spectacular
view of Kensington Lake. $149,900 Home Warranty.

DUPLEX IN SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom unit up and 2 bedroom unit in wali<out
basement. Hardwood floors up, 2 baths, 150 x 222
lot. Could use as single lamily of continue duplex
setup. $54,900.

70 acre horse boarding farm. Greal income. 3 bedroom
remodeled larm house. 57 stall main barn, hay barn,
tool and feed shed, extra barn with stalls, acreage splittable. $550,000.
Super tri-level in Northville. Family room with walkout
and natural corner fireplace. Oversized 2 car attached
garage. Beamed studio ceilings in living room and kit
chen. Home Warraniy. $97,900.

liiGiii

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom home within wall<ing distance of shops,
90 X 222 lot backs up to city park. Full basement,
enclosed porch, 16x12 storage barn. $54,900.

\

OPPORTUNITY

\
-I•

.
Estatetrainingclassstarting soon;
^ • .No ctiarge for tuition, small rnaterial fee

NORTHVILLE • N O V I

348-6430

DARLING
HOMES

C a r o l

M a s o n ,

YOUR DREAM C O M E TRUE. 1 year old 5
bedroom Colonial in Lakes of Northville.
Finished basement with bedroom, bath, livingroom or den. $194,900. 348-6430.
Spacious 3 bedroom Townhouse in popular
Lexington Condos. Overlooks gorgeous court.
Storage galore. $119,900
Ivlove right in this spotless 3 bedroom Colonial
in Simmons orchard. Master bedroom has his
and her walk-in closets. Livlngroom has brick
fireplace with heat exchanger. $107,900 3486430
Show your fussiest buyers Ihis immaculate
less than 2 years old Colonial in Whispering
Meadows. Bay window in diningroom, brick
wall fireplace in family room. Neutral decor.
30x14 wood deck with retractable awning.
Large corner lot. $164,000. 348-6430.

M I C H I G A N ' S

L A R G E S T

Well maintained 3 bedroom Trilevel. Family
room with fireplace, formal dining room. Patio
with lots ot rose bushes. $98,900 348-6430
LYON TWP. Country Living At Its Best. 5
bedroom double wing Colonial with 2 full, 2 half
baths on 3.01 acres. Pole barn, above ground
pool and hot tub. $150,000 348-6430
GREAT LOCATION. Beautifully decorated 3
bedroom Condominium with 2V2 baths, walk to
schools, park and club house. $89,900 348-6430
GREEN OAK. Custom 3BR Spanish Ranch on
2'/2 acres with additional 5 acres available. Full
wall fireplace in llvingroom. Walk-out finished
basement. Newly decorated. $190,000 348-6430
1828 coverted barn has spring fed pond on 2
plus acres. Michigan Historic plaque. Great
home for entertaining. 3 BR's, 2 full plus 2 half
baths. A must to see. $429,000 348-6430

R E A L

E S T A T E

C O M P A N Y

.

ATTIA
CONST. CO.
(313)229-8007

NEED

EIIVISOLDMINEL

W T » n a i ' ^

EARL KEIM
REAL ESTATE TRAINING CENTER

EARtKElM
REALTY

IN-DEPTH CLASSES
•Financing

'Listing

•Appraising

•Selling

KEIM SOLD MINE!

BIENCOCORP.

K E I M

C O V E R S

Call Sally Finney, Trainer
T o d a y F o r Information,

HOWELL Very nice 3
bedroom home, completely
redecorated, finished base
ment, pole barn, on an acre.
Only $58,200 HO-691

HARTLAND - ROUND LAKE
WATERFRONT — Picture
Yourself living in luxury in
this beautiful WATERFRONT
ranch in executive subdivi
sion, beautifully landscaped,
full basement, 2V2 car garage,
.ti^ci MO HA-411

BRIGHTON
OFFICE
• (3J3)
227-1311

227-1311

T H E c O U N T Y

PINCKNEY - WATERFRONT
— Gorgeous view from this
well kept 3 bedroom home
with basement, and carport.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE! $89,900 HO-520

HARTLAND - Perfect for the
famiiy with children - - this 4
bedroom, 2 bath, full base
ment, 3V,! car garage home on
5 acres. $89,900 HA-4nfl

riARTLAND
OFFICE
(313)
632-6450

BRIGHTON
—
Three
bedroom ranch on large lot,
spacious Living Room and
K i t c h e n , 2 car
garage,
WATER PRIVILEGES!! $51,900
BR-135

HIGHLAND — 3 bedroom
ranch, walk-out basement, 2
lireplaces, 2 acres and hilltop
view!! VA assumption. $78,900
MI-706

HOWELL
OFFICE
(517)
546-6440'

EARL KEIM
REALTY

Northville Inc.
330 N. Cenler

Sharon Goodman
Milford Office
SALESPERSON
OF THE MONTH

WELL MAINTAINED BRICK
RANCH on WATERFRONT
LOT, finished basement with
wet
bar, 4 b e d r o o m s ,
fireplace, recreation room,
and much morel $119,500 BR121

REDUCED! Peninsula home
with 500' of LAKEFRONT, ex
ceptional luxury home. Pric
ed to ' ° » i i i i i f i ^nf) Mi.7<;i

MILFORD
OFFICE
(313)
684-5346

GREAT VALUE — Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with
2 full baths in desirable Novi location offers
convenient floor plan with tasteful neutral
decor. Plus full basement, attached garage,
large deck and nicely landscaped yard.
$115,900.
(iifY OF NORTHVILLE — Spacious 3 bedroom
quad-level features dining room, 2V2 baths,
den, basement with outside entrance, attached
garage, and an extra wooded lot. Walk to town
from this great location. Assumabie Land Con
tract. $119,900.
NEW LISTING — Popular 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath
Colonial In desirable North Hills has all of the
most wanted features plus large wrap-around
deck and walk-out basement with finished
recreation room. Priced to sell at $152,900.
THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS! - Yes, here is
your opportunity to live on 5 acres in Ihe coun
try in a lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, with
Great Room, attached garage and lots more,
plus run your own business In a 40 x 60 bidg.
$165,000.
FOR THE LARGE FAMiLY Spacious 5
bedroom quad-ievel home on private,
acre
lot in desirable Northville Estates offers 2'/2
baths, dining room, famiiy room, Florida room
overlooking in-ground pool, and garage.
$184,500.
FIRST OFFERING — Dramatic custom contem
porary home on fantastic wooded hilltop in
desirable Quail Ridge can be classified as ar
chitecturally unique and truly breathtaking.
Over 4000 sq. ft. of cofnfortable living. Call lor
Details.

BRIGHTON: 1985 2 bedroom.
Kitchen appliances, huge low
rent lot. Excellent condition.
$ 1 6,5 00
negotiable.
(313)229-4386.
BRIGHTON mobile home on
50x150 ft. lot. 2 car garage.
(313)227-6426 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday alter 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL area.
Red Oaks of Chemung.
Double wide mobile home lor
sale on your own lot.
(517)548-1077.

financial services trie.

477-1415 , . .
39a31 Grand Rlver-Novi

BRIGHTON

1

PINCKNEY. Older mobile
home for building or up
North. 12x55,Ybidroom, new
plumbing and wiring. Must be
m o v e d by J u n e 15.
(31 3)231-9330, evenings
(313)878-9877.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

064 Apartments
For Rent

070 Mobile Homos
For Rent
HUDSON Florida. 2 bedroom
mobile on 16 ft. canal. 3
blocks from Gulf. Retired
couple, yearly of 5 year
lease. $300 monthly, plus
utilities. (517)521-3663.

089 Wanled To Rent
HOWELL Area. 2 or 3
bedroom home, young
couple, references. Call Bill
or Pam collect, (313)675-0487
between 2 p.m. and 10 p.m.
LAKEFRONT cottage for July
and August in Hamburg area
by retired
gentleman.
(313)231-9541.
WORKING Mother with 1
child looking for 2 bedroom
home to rent in Howell
Brighton area. $400 per
month. Call Leann
(313)624-4551 between 8 am
and 4:30 pm.

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S

FROM

S81,000

Includes: Lot. 3 bed- :
rooms, 2 baths, base- •
ment, 2 car garage.

BI-LEVEL . TRI-LEVEL • COLONIAL • RANCH ,
DIRECTIONS: 1-96 exit ai Pleasant Valley Rd. and turn'!.
lell. Go 10 Grand River and turn right. Follow lo Old .23 and turn righl ZVi miles 10 Skeman Rd, and turn. •
right, models 0n right side.
Model H0mes Open Daily Noon-6 p.m. (except'
Tues., & Tliurs.) or by appojnlment 7 days a weel<.;

idler

FOWLERVILLE. Seniors, just
for you. Available approxi
mately June 15, 1 bedroom
apartment designed for a
wheel chair. This unit is in a
lovely Senior Citizens
complex that has many 072 Mobile Home Sites
extras. Rent starts at $254,
For Rent
including heat. For more
inlormation, call Glenwood
Apartments, (517)223-7215. C O A C H M A N S C O V E
Commer- Equal Housing Opporiunlly.
A beautiful mobile home

HOWELL TOWNSHIP
H.O Acres in Lovely Country Selling. Naiural Spring Fed Pond.
Elovaled Building Site, Only
5C000. Call (313) 227-227-5000.

LGEN

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

from $370

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

437-3303

(517)546-7496

887-4021

AMCON
FOOD
AUCTION

EVERYTHING
GOES!

437-5007

•

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

•

MEL'S AUCTION

(517) 546-7773

NorthvHIe

North Hius
Estates
GARAGE
SALE

•

Owner - Virginia Sinith

HOMtb INC
lltSIOtNIlAtUOMMlBCUl BullOfn

g^kd

OFFICE: 313-229-5722
MODEL: 313-229-6559 ^

.]
^\

103 Garage*
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON; Moving sale.
May 29, 30. 9 to 5. 4015 Buno HOWELL: Moving Sale. One
° P ^ " '^"^.^ slightly
Road.
day only! Furniture, Houserolling, over 1,000 ft. of road
BRIGHTON. 2 family miscel426 Madison. From 9
frontage. $1 1,500. Call
Farm Estate
laneous. Thursday, May 28, a.m.until7p.m.
Preston Realty, (517)548-1668.
Household Antique
Friday, May 29, 9 a.m. to HOWELL moving sale. FurnlDEERFiELD Township. 14.25
Miscellaneous
3 p.m. 4849 Split Rail Lane, lure, clothing, household
acres, nice high rolling
437-9175 Or 437-9104 , Harvest Hills.
items. May 30, 31, 9 a.m. to
parcel with about 3 to 4 acres
SALE
of hardwoods, about 9 acres
BRIGHTON. Annual Subdivi- 5 p.m. 383 Henderson.
in alfalfa, many evergreens
sion garage sale, Pleasant HOWELL. Rummage Sale.
1986, 1987 stock model and small nursery. Good
View Estates (Lee and Rick- May 28, Thursday 9-5, May 29,
clearance sale. Single and expressway access. $29,500. 033 lndustrial
eti Roads) May 28 , 29 only. Frtday 12-5.130 Ravine Place.
d p u b l e wide m o d e l s . Call P r e s t o n R e a l l y , cial
communliy on Big Porlago
9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Balloons Take Golf Club to Endlcot.
Discounts up to $5,000. (517)548-1666.
Lake. Concrete sireeis &
For Sale
mark the sale.
Furniture, dishes, glassware,
PONTRAILAPTS.
natural gaa,
regular
&
Ready for
immediate
BRIGHTON; Moving sale,
Pi" ball machines.
FENTON Area. 19 acres.
double wides. 3 miles N. of
ofj'cupancy.
on Pontiac Trail in S.Lyon
i-94, 15 minutes W. of Ann
Friday May 29, Sears 10 hp. Collector dolls, Big womens
Rolling and wooded, large 035 Income Property
Auclkin Is cut Full Time Builntis
Arbor. $155 per month.
Between 10Ml Mile
For Sale
Households -Farm Estates - mower tractor, household clothes. Stuff fn good
We also have a nice selection pond. Nice home site!
Now renting 14 2 bedroom units
furnishings, misc. 10851 condition.
517-S96-2936
$42,500.
(313)435-9009.
Business-Liquidations
HOUSEHOLD
ol pre-owned homes.
Arbour Drtve, Greenfield HOWELL Yard Sale, May
FLORIDA: Will trade equity in HOWELL. 5 Duplexes fully
Roger
Andersen
Point across from Spencer 30th, 303 Isbell. 10 to 4 p.m.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Contem rented and well maintained.
074 Living Quarters
• GLOBAL HOMES INC.
Elementary school.
No Earty Birds!
pory in Deep Creek, Port $67,000 per building with
,(313)
229-9027
To Share
855 W. 8 Mile Road
Including
heat
&
hot
waler,
all
Charlotte Florida, for lot or terms. First Business BrokBRIGHTON Moving Sale. 9 to MILFORD: Flea Market spon101
Antiques
electric kitchen, air condiilon
Lot 366
HOWELL. Want roommate to
house in nice Brighton ers (517)546-9400.
ing, carpsllnfl, pool, laundry 4
4 p.m. Saturday, May 30; 9 to sored by Lakeland Band
' Whitmore Lake Mi.
share living expenses. ANN ARBOR Antiques Mark
Subdivision. (313)354-5410
Slorage facilities, cable TV, no
4 p.m. Sunday, May 31, Parents proceeds to equip.
--•
(313)449-4346
037 Real Estate Wanted
pels,
adult
section.
(517)548-4241
please
leave
et - M. Brusher, Sunday,
days. (517)548-1361 evenings.
Furniture, beds, appliances, and band travel. White Lake
message,
calls
returned
June 21, 5055 Ann Arbor
AsK about ouf
wood burner, tools, rtding Twnsp. Hall, 7525 Highland
CASH for land contracts. Low
or
promptly.
Saline Road. Exit 175 off 1-94.
special program for
mower, clothing, and much Rd. al Porter; White Lk. May
discount. (313)229-4159.
SeniorCltlzens
1440 SQUARE ft. shop with 300 dealers In quality antlmore. 862 Dei Sher. North on 28 , 29 , 30.9 to 4. Collectibles,
BRIGHTON
.-58220 W. 8 Mile Road
CASH for your land contract,
office at Old US 23. ques and select collectibles,
Hacker, off Grand Rivef, appliances, sports, tools,
N0.4
1 plus acre lot in subdivision (517)546-7657.
all u n d e r
cover.
(313)227-4982.
follow signs.
clothing, books, furniture.
Northville Mi.
on Pleasant Valley Road. C A S H fof your land
5 a.m.-4 p.m. Admission
. (313)437-7651
BRIGHTON.
Bargain
bonanza
MILFORD. Milford Meadows
Choose your own builder! contracts. Check with us for
Serving Livingston
. 076 Industrial,
$3.00. Third Sundays, 19th
- group sale. Thursday only. Subdivision. South Hill and
Cour}ly
lor
18
years.
Reduced to $22,900. Hurry ... your besl deal. (517)548-1093
season.
The
Onglnal!!
Commerical
For
Rent
ALPINE
May 28, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Dawson. Thursday through
SOUTH LYON. Live by lake buynow.(VLE509)
or(313)522-6234.
Estate, Antique,
ANTIQUE sideboard, with
Frtday, rain day. Corner of Saturday, 9 a.m. to4 p.m.
i(i cozy park, will consider
APARTMENTS
BRIGHTON. New building. drawers, dark wood. $100.
Farm, Household
Grand River Avenue and NORTHVILLE: Whisperwood
039 Cemetery Lots
renting. (313)437-6211 Silver
Up to 6,000 sq.fL All of part. Call before 8 a.m. or after
PREVIEW
In the
heart of
Church Street, by Brighton Association between 5 and 6
and
Liquidations.
Lake Mobile Park.
For Sale
Old
US-23
location.
Suitable
8 p.m. (517)223-8018.
PROPERTIES
Oakland County's
Animal Hospital.
mile off Bradner. Best in
Call the
Professionals
for retail, light manufacturing
pBBERVILLE. 1969 Marlette
(313) 227-2i!00
6 CEMETERY lots at Salem
recreational area
BRIGHTON. Moving Sale. 231 Western Wayne Cty. Saturlor Free
Consultation
or warehouse. Call evenings
12x60, llvingroom expando,
Walker
Cemetery.
— 2 bedroom apart
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
S. Second Street. May 27, 28, day. May 30.
(313)227-7849 or (313)878-3667.
first $5,000 of best cash offer.
(313)449-4779.
ments available im
29, 9 to 4 p.m. Downtown NORTHVILLE. Saturday, May
($17)521-3539.
BRIGHTON warehouse from Wednesday 12:00 - Green
LOTS in Oakland Hills
Ray and Mike Egnaah
mediately.
Cable,
Brighton, oft Main StreeL
23, 9-5. Oil lamps, couch bed,
100 sq. ft. to 1200 sq. ft. Sheel Shopping Guide Serv
WHITMORE LAKE, 12x55 FOWLERVILLE. 13'/i acres, Memorial Gardens: Novi. By
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
BRIGHTON. Garage Sale, tables, camping equipment,
sr. c i t i z e n
dis
Lighted, insulated, fenced.
r(iobile home. 2 bedroom, all nice area ol homes, can split. p r i v a t e o w n e r . C a i i
Shopping Guide Serving
Thursday, 28 and Frtday, 29. etc. North of 8 mile. East of •
Reasonable rates. Month-toc o u n t . Next
to
f,e l i n i s h e d , $ 4 , 0 0 0 . $ 1 9 , 5 0 0 . E v e n i n g s ,
Highland, Thursday 3:30 (313)437-2678.
monlh lease. (313)227-7050.
6351 Grand Circle. Corner of Sheldon. 895 Grace.
(517)223-3853.
(313)449-8819.
Alpine Valley Ski
Shopper Business' Directory,
Whalen
OAKLAND Hills, Novi; 2 lots,
BRIGHTON. 12,000 sq. IL,
Chains and Grand Circle.
NORTHVILLE. Friday May 29, Lodge on M-59 in
Vi/HITMORE LAKE. 1974 Fair- FOWLERVILLE Schools....4
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
Auction Senrice
veterans section, $750.
newer building in light day Green Sheel, & Green
BRIGHTON. Multi-family 9-5. Antiques to never used,
po,int. 14x65. Owner moving Plds acres, on Lovejoy road.
Milford.
(313)477-7839.
industrial park. (313)229-4256. Sheet Business Directorys,
garage/moving sale. Nice Oak Dresser, rocker, bikes, '
a(nd' anxious. Home must Approved in 1978 for septic,
Plymouth
,j
BRIGHTON area. 2,000 sq.ft. Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
children's clothing, toys, caf toys, window air conditioner,
m'W.
Great for up north. and has been surveyed. Cash
• Michigan
seat, books, antiques and miscellaneous. 495 W. Cady.
Front kitchen and dinette, or land contract. $8,500.
• shop. Zoned commercial. Green Sheet.
'(313)459-5144
^
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedrooms! Ample parking. IV2 miies
coiiectlbles, costume jewelry The garage off 1st sL
.
I bay' windows, awnings, 2 H a r m o n R e a l E s t a t e
FOR R E N T
^
FREE CONSULTATIONS
Close to town. Very clean. No from 1-96. With office or
bedrooms, deck and shed, (517)223-9193.
and lots of household miscel-NORTHVILLE COMMONS
pets. $360.- per month, plus
appliances, washer and GENOA Township. 1 Acre,
laneous. May 29,10 to 5 p.m. SUBDIVISION SALE. 30O
apartment. (313)229-4362.
Sliop lor antique
lurnilure.
security
deposit.
dryer. $10,000/best offer. wooded, hill, prestigious
May 30, 10 to 1 p.m. 1119 families, thousands of items,
glassware, lewelry ami collectibles al
BRIGHTON: Exciting new
(517)546-7657.
After 2 p.m. (313)231-2197.
Brtghton Lake Road.
2 miles west of 1-275, south of
subdivision. Asking $25,000. 061 Houses For Rent
Contemporary Shopping
LAKECHEfMUNG
HOWELL: 2 bedrooms, no Center. Immediate occupan
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. Six Mile Road, between ,
(313)227-5002.
OLDIES
ANN ARBOR, Horseshoe pels, $350 a month, adults cy. Prime location on the
027 Farms, Acreage
Saturday and Sunday. 4295 Winchester and Bradner.
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP. 2 Lake, Beverly Hills, Detroit.
5255 E. Grand River, Howell
only. (517)546-8761.
Flint Road. Off of Grand Saturday, May 30th, 9 a.m. to
" For Sale
Northeast corner Grand River
Acre parcels. Country
Kids, singies, pets, horses, LOVELY Country Setting: and Old US-23. For more
517-546-8875 or 546-7784
River. (313)229-4219.
4 p.m.
^ ^ ^ ^
Estates,
perked,
surveyed.
4.45.. ACRES, home and
Open Wed.-Sal. 1-5 p.hi. or
o.k.(313)273-0223.
One bedroom. Heat and information call (313)229-4999.
FENTON. 10 houses. May NORTHViLLE: 16668 Whiie
$22,000.
(313)437-6118
after
call for an appointmeni
related buildings, 6 miles
HARTLAND (US 23 / M-59 water included. No Pets! LIGHT Industrial Park
28,29,30. 9 am-? Foley Road. I Haven ai Six Mile and
Thurs.-May 28-6 p.m.
4 p.m.
south of Howell on black lop,
area) - 3 bed rooms, 2'h (313)437-3244.
Fenton Off Hartland. Infam/-!Haggerty. May 28ih and 29th 9 ,
Condomlnum. Oifice, stor
FURNITURE,
glassware,
5 fniles road frontage, survey
balhs. 8 yr. old Cape Cod with MILFORD. Beautiful 1 age and light industrial. 1,000
Warehouse Overstock
children clothes, toys, bikes, jio 4. Moving Sale: Furniture, '
china,
chrystal,
silver,
cornpleted. Coon Lake and " " " " T o W E L L
living room, dining room,
furniture, household, Hondajstereo, bikes, games, books, '
sq.ft. to 12,000 sq.ft. Sales Wedgewood, bronze, prtmaB e n U e y Lake R o a d s , SIX PARCELS. Various kitchen, den and 2 car b e d r o o m , c a r p e t i n g ,
1000, d o u b l e o v e n , ' fabrtc, small appliances. Lots
appliances, newly palf^ted. starting al $33,500. Leasing tives, collectables, Daisy
$'1QO0/acre.
O w n e r . prices and sizes from attached garage on 10 partialdishwasher, pool table, of Miscellaneous.
Like your own home. $375 per available at $4.00 per sq.ll. Pistol, Lionel Train and
$16,900
to
$34,900.
Mature
(517)546--6966. No realtors.
ly wooded acres; shopping month. No pets. Security Located outside of South
m i s c e l l a n e o u s , ringer N O R T H V I L L E . Lots of
accessories,
copper
and
Fowlerville
Masonic
Hall
BUYING, selling or leasing trees ... nice walkout sites. and school convience wilh
deposite.
A g e n t . Lyon, between Ann Arbor brass items, trunks, old
washer, jukebox, luggage, bargains to sell. 21666 Welch,
horse property? Please call Area of fine homes. Possi rural addvantages. Unfurn- (313)478-7640.
7150E.Grand
River
and Brtghton, close to US-23 jewelry and more at Salem
Discovery Toys.
1 block East of Center, off
Kathie Crowley, Horse Prop ble pond. BUILDERS TAKE ished -$900;a month; $1200;a
MEL'S AUCTION
and 1-96. (313)437-8193.
FOWLERVILLE: 7701 Chase Galway. Friday, Saturday,-;
Historical Auction. See
erly Specialist. Schweitzer NOTICE!! (Vt
month
furnished
utilities
(VLD406)
NOVI: Grand River lease. auction section.
Lake Road, '/4 mile east of 9 a.m.
"
(517)223-8707
extra - one year lease - $1500
Real Estate, (313)437-1193, or
PRINCETON
Free standing building, 24 x
Fowlerville Road, Friday, NORTHVILLE: Estate and'
PREVIEW
security deposit and refer
MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FESTI
(313)349-1515.
APARTMENTS
Saturday, May 29, 30. 9-5. Garage Sale. May 28,29, 30th.
60, w/ 575 s.f. ollice, zoned VAL. May 30-31. Midland
ences. Call (313)231-1444 or
PROPERTIES
EXCELLENT hunting. 77
103 Garage &
Lots of clothing, two 20 In. 9
Live in comfori and convience.
retail,
$700.
(313)349-2800.
(313)827-3982
for
appointment
Fairgrounds.
US
10
at
East
(313) 227-2200
wooded acres West of
Rummage Sales
Just south of downtown South
girt'sbike, porta-crib, house- a.m. until 5 p.m. 10385 West"
to see property. Evenings /
man R d . One of the
Howeil. (517)468-3462.
Lyon off Ponliac Trail. Easy Ac
078 Buildings & Halls
hold Items, crocks, canning seven Mile road, between
Weekends.
Midwest's largest antique
cess lo Delroil and Ann Arbor.
jars, other antiques, and Napier and Chubb roads.;
For Rent
and collectable shows, sales,
Large 1 bedroom and beautiful
HOWELL. 10 acres for sale. HOWELL: 4 bedroom, 2
Something For Everyone!
and flea market. Over 1000 ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
• FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom layoufs.
Rolling, pond, oaks and baths, 3,300 sq. ft. On Grand
FIFTY SEVEN ACRE farm. Beanii,
venders filling 80 acres, 5
080 Office Space
NOVI. 3 Family garage saie.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
pines,
8
miles
souih
of
River.
Zoned
for
Buisness
or
S t a r t i n g at...
fully-maintained home ... imma
large buildings. Arts & Crafts,
Miscelianeous treasures, •
THIS COLUMN MUST
For Rent
Howell. First time listed. Residential. $900 per month
FREE
culate!! Ivlanufaclured home on
toys, guns, tools, glass,
$ 4 0 5 per m o n t l i
furniture, chlldrens clothes,
START WITH THE CITY
P e r f e c t home
s i t e . plus security. Work refer
properly is presently rented.
furniture.
Antique,
Special
800 SQ. FEET suitable for
household goods, toys.;,,
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
Pond on properly. 30 x 60 barn.
G A R A G E S A L E
(517)546-1824 or (517)546-3057. ences. (313)231-3782 after 6
J retail or office space. Brtght Interest and Street Rod Auto
Friday 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Satur-BE HELD. THE AD MUST
Separate shop and garage. Mini
HOWELL....10'/2 acre parcel. p.m.
on Main Street location. Show, Swap Meet. Hundreds
day 9 a.m.-Noon. 44265;
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
orchard. Ideal horse larm
KITS!
Wooded, and mature trees, HOWELL: Lovly 3 bedroom NOHTViLLE efficiency apart
of cars for sale. Gates open
(313)229-4060.
J112,W(L351)
OFOUROFFICESOR
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN Winthrop Dr. Orchard Ridge ,
excellent for walk-out site. landscaped ranch in country, ment, 5 blocks from the
8 am. Admission $2.50. HELD
Estate Subdivision.
PLACED ON A MASTER
YOU PLACE YOUR
Priced reduced to $22,500. 1 acre, large pole barn, shed, middle of town. (313)349-4650. BRIGHTON Downtown. 2 RAIN OR SHINE!!!
PREVIEW
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
GARAGE SALE AD IN
NOVI: 5 family, glassware,"
H a r m o n R e a l E s t a t e appliances include stove, SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom, Suites 900 sq. ft., 300 sq. ft.
PROPERTIES
THE GREEN SHEET
on Grand River at Main St.
bikes, clothing, furniture; (517)223-9193.
frig, freezer, washer, dryer, bachelor apartment, indoor Very nice! (313)229-4454.
l02
Auctions
546-7550
BE slim for summer, lose (You frius pick up your kit at salesmen samples, video '
HOWELL: 11 acre parcels and even an add on furnace wood swimming_ .pool. Call after
BRIGHTON. Medical or SALEM Area Historical Soci- weight. No drugs, no chemi your local newspaper office gtofg close outs, beta and'
2 acre lots. High country, burner. $625 monthly. 6 p.m.,(313)437-5112.
during normal business ^^s, misc. Thursday thru.
WHITf^ORE Lake. 2 bedroom general office space for rent. ety Third Annual Public cals, no meetings. 100 per
GREGORY. 52 acres, 10 room hilly and wooded. Paved (517)548-5059.
Saturday, Trutle Creek, Nine
Immediate occupancy. Well Auction. Saturday, May 30, at cent Money Back Guarantee.
farm house, 2 barns and road!Call(517)546-2877.
HOWELL: Two bedroom. apartments. Across from
and Meadowbrook.
;
designed, good quality. From 11 a.m. To be held on the Call Mary Ann, (517)548-LIFE.
otiier.buildings. Walnut and
Newly remodeled. $465 per Whitmore Lake. Call Glen at
5O0
to
2500
sq.
fl.
On
Grand
grounds
of
the
Stone
School
GENOA
Township.
Sub
wide,
N
Q
V
I
.
Moving
Sale.
Yard
BRIGHTON.
Everything
goes
I fruit trees. Black top on 3
(313)449-2141.
m o n t h . (31 3)437-31 79
River V* mile from Brighton House on N. Tefritofial at saie. Bunk beds, sofa bed. garage sales. Saturday May equipment, tools, misc.
HOWELL
sides. $120,000. (313)498-2824
evenings.
Mall. Call Brighton Town and Curtis Road, Salem Town Ironer, miscellaneous furni 30, 9-4 p.m. From Grand Bargains galore! Saturday;
or(313)421-2283.
Private, all sports Coon MILFORD. 3 bedroom, 2 car
ship, 7 miies east of US-23 or ture, motor cycle, baby play River near Wilson Mar ne, Sunday, 10 to 4 p.m. 41065Country. (313)227-1111.
SOUTH LYON: Four 2 acre Lake. HUGE WATERFRONT garage. Basement, beautiful
BRIGHTON; 800 Square Ft. 7 miles west of Sheldon pen. Swing, car seat, and South on Dorr Road,rtghton MoMahon
parcels, one 10 acre parcel, LOT. Prime area of fine one acre. Hickery Ridge and
$475 a month Included gas Road. Household goods, more. Toys, toys, and more
n'ajural gas, from $22,000, homes. Just $33,500. Seaver. $850 plus security.
and electricity. Qood park tools, antiques, collectibles, toys. Clothes for ail sizes. SisL'lfor WeltheTorivl" NOVI. Turtle Creek Subdivi-"
(313)437-4660.
Mr.
Blrdsall
(313)474-5150
or
(VLS135)
ing. Can be used for store. farm machinery, motor vehl- Frtday and Saturday May 29, Items include; a bedroom set , ^ ' ° V « M ^n
in 1 om^
evenings (313)478-97/8.
Rentals from $363.00. (313)227-5869.
cals, miscellaneous. Buyer 30. 9:30 am to 5 pm. 850 (queen), stereo, game table/- |8. 29 and 30 9 to 3 p.m.
VVE' liave many buyers for
rhaira rtanv Btr
Fumiture, Children's items,
farms and vacant parcels of
Includes heat, water, BRIGHTON. Deluxe office terms. Cash or check with Devonshire.
PREVIEW
u> I m m f ' s
>.
c K and much more. Singh
identification.
Whalen
land. If your property Is
carpet,
drapes,
range,
space.
800
to
2400
sq.
ft.
HAMBURG:
Arrowhead
Sub.
Boulevard, off MeadowPROPERTIES
W H A T IS T H E
Auction Senflce, Plymouth BRIGHTON City Fire Departavailable for purchase please
refrigerator, garbage Prtme location and good (313)459-5144.
ment Sale, May 30, 9 to 8463 Pawnee. Carpeting, brook. South of 9 Mile.
(313)227-2200
call United
Farm,
4 p.m. Stiii taking donations. clothing, baby Items, toys, PARSHALLVILLE. House-,
BARGAIN
disposal,
clubhouse, parking between Meijers and
(517)487-6961.
(313)229-9614 or (313)229-6968. household and miscella hold goods, furniture, antiand pool. No pets. Brighton Mall. (313)229-2752.
neous items. May 29th and
B A R R E L
BRIGHTON; Prtme location.
que spinning wheel, photo029 Lake Property
30th, 9 to 4:30 p.m.
If you have an Item you wish Opened 9 a.m. to 5 100, 200, 400 sq. ft. Oflices
HOWELL.
^V^
acre
lots.
By
drumn dryer, yard equip-;
For Sale
Thinking
auction
for
1987?
H A M B U R G ; Furniture, ment, lots of miscellaneous.'
owner. 4 miies South of to sell for $25. or less or a p.m. Closed Tuesday,
Available. Very reasonable.
Then we are the people to
dishwasher, waterbed, 8180 Allen Road. West of
LITTLE CROOKED LAKE, Howell. Paved road, natural group of items selling for no
(313)227-3188.
contact,
we
put
more
$$$
crafts, misc. Thursday, Parshaliville. May 28,29,30.
Brighton. 90 Ft. frontage, end gas, perc'd and surveyed. more than $25. you can now
in YOUR pocket! Con
HIGHLAND proffessional
place an ad In the classified
Frtday and Saturday. May 28, 9^5;
of Homestead Road. By (517)546-3597.
signments TAKEN DAILY
building
1050
Milford
Road.
29,30.9 to 4.10466 Campbell,
o'wner. Days, 1(313)931-7650. HOWELL, 2 ACRES. PRIME section for a discounted 065 Duplexes For Rent
C
A
L
L
M
E
L
A
T
1200
square
ft.
unit
avallble
prtce! Ask our ad-taker to
off M-36.
MIO. SO acres along the Au BUILDING SITE, VACANT place a Bargain Barrel ad for
(517)223-8707
(313)227-9555.
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
Neighborhood
HARTLAND: 2614 Sunterrace
Sable River, great hunting or P R O P E R T Y . H E A V I L Y you, (10 words or less) and BRIGHTON. Brtck Duplex. HOWELL office/retail space.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
Lovely
2
bedroom,
like
your
near Bullard, Thurday thru
recreational. Priced to sell. WOODED. ON NORTON she wiii bill you only $2.75.
THIS COLUMN MUST
Main tour corners. Avaliable
own
home.
Carpeting,
centr
Saturday, noon til 6. Dishes,
(313)426-5289.
ROAD. (517)546-2133.
START WITH THE CITY
(This special Is offered to al air, appliances, balcony, now. $500 monthly. Includes
E S T A T E S A L E
snowfence,
clothing,
craft
WHERE THE SALE IS TO ;
HOWELL area, 'h acre homeowners only-sorry, no carport, basement, laundry utilities. (517)54fr8880.
supplies, misc. Very low
030-Northern Property
IVIAY 29. 30, 31
BEHELD.
wooded lot, perc'd $8,500. commercial accounts).
facilities. $525 per month. No NORTHVILLE. 2,000 sq. ft.,
prices.
:v. For Sale
After6 p.m.,(313)22M690.
of
wiii divide. New. Immediate
pets. Agent. (313)478-7640.
HIGHLAND. Axford Acres PINCKNEY. Dinette set, patio
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newman
BEAVER ISLAND. Hunting
HOWELL. Upper 1 bedroom, occupancy. (313)349-1473.
Subdivision Garage Sale. set, drum set, boys clothes
062 Lakefront Houses
Sat May 30
HOWELL
I and lishing lodge for sale by
living room, kllchen/dining NORTHVILLE office space.
763 Henderson Rd.
Household items, clothing, sizes 6 to 10, womens
For Rent
9a.m.-5p.m.
' owner. Excellent for bed and TEN ACRES. Rolling parcel
space. (517)546-9800.
Pertect location for profesHowell
toys, antiques, computers, dresses size 8; knickknacks,'
breakfast business. Call after with meadow stream in rear
WIXOM. 3 bedroom, large sional peopie. For lease or
Approximately i miles N.
garden tractors, snowmo- dishes, craft supplies, toys,
e^p.rri. (616)448-2219. Or write ... lots of trees. Beautiful 064 Apartments
Multiple Family
llvingroom, fenced yard, sale. (313)348-6579.
of Howell, 1 mile N. of
biles, motor bikes, and curtains, bedspreads, etc.
For Rent
lo.'Annie Hayhoe, Beaver piece with southern expo
share u t i l i t i e s , $600. NORTHVILLE. Store or
M-99 and Byron Road, and
Bargains galore, antiques,
miscellaneous. May 28, 29, Friday, May 29th, 9 to 5 p.m.
lslaiid,SL James, Ml. 49762.
200 yards E. on Henderson
furniture, MFG samples,
sure. Perked in 1976. Well BRIGHTON Cove Apartments (313)669-2024.
professional space In High
30. 9-5. Take M-59, North on 7354 P i n c k n e y R o a d ,
ROSCOMMON: In village on worth checking out. $23,900.
toys, clothing & morel
Rd. Friday, Saturday, and
land Lakes Shopping Center.
Harvey Lake Road, Approxi between Schaefer and
now accepting resenfations 067 Rooms For Rent
main street, 2 bedroom
Sunday, slarting time,
Days (313)349-5667. Evenings
South of 9 Mile
{VLL317)
mately 3 miles, enter on Swarthout Roads.
lor
1
and
2
bedroom
apart
9:00 A.M.
home, 2'/! lots, $30,000. Land
(313)348-1264.
Including
Chevron and Klnpsway.
ments Irom $400. Office MILFORD: Furnished large
PINCKNEY: Portage Dells
Don't Miss This Sale!!
PREVIEW
contract, 20% down. Shown
Center, Galway
HIGHLAND. Boats, motors, Sub-dlvlsion Annual Garage
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. comfortable room for non- NOVI, 1-275 at 8 Mile.
Partial Listing of Fine
by appointment only,
PROPERTIES
Bedford
&
Cumberland
guns,
household
goods,
Monday through Friday only. smoking working person, $55 Preferred Executive Offices
Merchandise, Including
S a l e . Many
families
• (313)229-4362.
546-7SS0
now leasing shared office
much more. Saturday,
(313)229-8277.
Glassware, Pressed
weekly. References and
BRIGHTON. Huge 4 Family Sundady, 9-3 p.m. 1854 West p a r t l c l p a t - SALE by owner-Do you
concept. Receptionist, teieGlass, Flow Blue, Carni
BRIGHTON, Hidden Harbor. deposits, (313)684-1139.
garage sale. 4206 Hlghcrest, Wardlow, north of M-59 ing. Vartous items Including '
• hunt-llsh or |ust love the
phone answertng, secfetary
val,
Blue and White
HOWELL. Lake Chemung 1 and 2 bedroom apartments NEW HUDSON area, sleepLittle Crooked Lake. May 28, belween Milford and Hickory bikes, cameras, canoe,
' optcfoors with lots of wild
services avaliabie, confer
Pottery, Etc. Lots of
dresser. Trombone, stove,
area, Hughes Road. 3 acres. from $400, Short-term lease Ing rooms, (313)437-1106.
29, 30. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ridge Roads.
Bric-A-Brac. Lots of Anti
I. life-?' 6'/% acres with 2
ence room, utilities Included.
dryer, patio furniture, small
$18,900. Crest Services, available. (313)227-5882.
NORTHVILLE. 113 W. Main (313)464-2771.
infant, toddler, maternity,
que Furniture including
bedrooms, aii electric house
appliances, metal cabinets,.
(517)548-3302.
adult clothing. Complete line HOWELL; 4 family yard sale,
Street. $50 week. See ManaClocks, Corner Elagere,
with- garage attached.
kitchen table and chairs..
PROFESSIONAL space,
Larkin Desk, China, Five
baby equipment. Toys, 2525 Oak Grove Road, Friday
ger. Room 4. (313)349-5287.
: Approximately 800 feet on LIVINGSTON County. Sell or
South of Downtown, enter'
THE GLENS
anywhere from 300 to 5,000
Rocking Chairs, Walnut
collectibles, tools, typewrl- 29 and Saturday 30.9 to 4.
SOUTH LYON. Furnished
' Ralny'Riverand borders state trade, 13 acres, perked, with
sq. ft. available. One office
HOWELL, after -.the move Lee Street, off Howell Street.;
Kitchen Table and Chairs,
tersand miscellaneous.
room. Kitchen and laundrey with secretarial service,
; land. $45,000. For more a pond, many oak trees. Live In lovely wooded area near
downtown Brighicn. Easy access Ic
Bird
Cages
with
Stands,
sale.
Household Items, baby Saturday, May 30th, 9 to 4'
BRIGHTON:
Moving
sale,
969
! information write P.O. Box $22,900.(313)878-9376.
privileges. All utilities approximately $12 per sq. ft.
96 and 23. Efficiency, 1 S 2 bedroom
Trunks, Pictures, Frames,
Items.
Saturday, May 30th p.m.
units
with
spacious
rooms,
private
PINCKNEY.
10
acres.
Perked,
Fairway
Trails,
Ivlay
29,
30.
9
• 146,-Onaway, Ml. 49765.
Included. $250 per month. Multiple offices, and a 2,500
and Vintage Clothes.
fully carpeted, appliances,
Cash only. 10 minutes from balconies,
to 3:30. Bikes, furniture, only, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1195 PINCKNEY garage sale. May.'
pool.
(313)437-4988.
sq. ft. building. Available
Many Misc. Household
Tracilee.
28th, 29th, 30th, 10 a.m. to031 Vacant Property
expressway. Call evenings.
tools, clothing and more.
Call between 9-5 fyionlhru Fri.
Items. Old Tools, Tiller,
WHITMORE LAKE; Large around March 31. Located In
BRIGHTON; Downtown, HOWELL. Bathroom vanity 4 p.m. Toys, household
Siirilhg Ai '400 Por Month
For Sale
(313)878-5343.
Snow
Blower,
plus
many
the
city
of
Brtghton.
For
more
furnished, kitchen privileges,
228-2727
Moving sale, 2famllys, Frtday with sink and faucetts, items, mens and womens"!
more items ol related
share bath. $230 month, Information call Diana,
10 ACRES. Paved road, TYRON Township. Must sell.
May 29, Saturday May 30.9 to assorted household items, size large and extra large.!interest
and
value.
(313)229-6550.
12.94 acres pius 2 acres, 8
(313)449-8369.
Hartland schools, some
5
pm., 325 South Third clothes, boys baby clothes, girls sizes 12 and up, lots;
T
E
R
M
S
C
A
S
H
miles north of M-59, 1 mile
LOCATION
woi:)ds, good land. $21,500.
two car seals, toys, baseball more. 11627 Hlghrtdge in Fox
Street.
548-1004
east of US 23. Both for $35,000
068 Foster Caro
082 Vacation Rentals
I Ca8h only. (517)548-2833.
cards, antique cedar chest, Point off McGregor. No Earty
cash or short term land
L
O
C
A
T
I
O
N
BRIGHTON. 17 acres, trees, contract. Low down or owner
and depression glass. May Birds.
HAf^fi/IONS Adult Foster GAYLORD area. Lakefront
29,30. 8-4.1217 Oak Crest, Off PINCKNEY. Subdivision
popd, private, 3 miles to will consider anything of
L O C A T I O N ! Care Home has openings for Chalet; For rent June and
Brighton. $75,000. Also 13 value for down payment. Call
M-S9.
garage sale. Thursday.residents. (517)223-3600.
AugusL Golf, tennis, fishing.
acres, trees. $69,000. Terms. (313)887-7793.
HOWELL. Corner of M-59 and Frtday and Saturday, May 28;
Our quiet Brighton communi HOWELL Adult Foster Care, Sleeps 14. Completely furn
We
will
sell
the
following
at
public
auction
at
(313)22»6155.
Booth, sponsored by the 29 and 30. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m..
UNADILLA Township. 10 ty nol only offers you rooms now available. Resl- ished. No pets. $275 per
8205 Stoneham, YpsUanti, Michigan
BRIGHTON/HOWELL area. acres, high rolling land, comfortable, serene, afford dents must be ambulatory. week. (313)349-3129.
Howell Optimist Club. Satur- Coyle Drive. 1 mile North ofM-36.
1.4' acres. $15,900. Terms possible walk-out, mature able living; but Is also (517)546-6337.
day, 910 3 p.m.
HILTON Head Island; Villa on
Take Carpenter Road to Bemis Road the east to
(3l3)22»6155.
trees on front, woods in rear. convenient to everythlngi
HOWELL. Dick Emerson's PINCKNEY: Huge 7 famiiy
HURON River Inn Retirement Atlantic ocean beach. Two
Stoneham.
annual sprtng garage sale all annual neighborhood yard
BRIGHTON. 1" acre lot. Nice $22,900. Call Preston Realty, Just minutes away from Center. Opening for lady. bedrooms, 2 baths, pooi.
US-23 and 1-96 which allows Private room, meals, laundry. Close to golf and tennis. $500
new salesman's samples. sale. Slate coffee table, 2 end
subdivision. $25,000. Terms. (517)548-1668.
S a t u r d a y , M a y 3 0 , 1 9 8 7 at 1 0 : 3 0 a . m .
for quick access to Ann Ar See our glassed-in porch on per week. (313)629-1743.
Garden tools, pruning tools, tables, colored tv, lawn
(313)229-6155.
WATERFRONT building site bor and the Detroit Metropolisprinklers, hose nozzles, furniture, hand crafted items,the R i v e f .
M i l f o r d MAUI Condo: June to Octob
Quanity Antique Clocks
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP, 2 on Huron River chain of tan Area.
outdoor furniture pads, (1) children's and adult clothes;;
(313)685-7472.
er, summer rates, $45 per
miles northeast of city. Last 1 Lakes. Located on black top
G o o d Furniture
Also just around the corner
lawn mower, outdoor candles all sizes, 2 bicycles, house-.j
day, 1 bedroom, 300 ft. lo
• acre lot in executive subdlvl- road. Approximately V* acre.
and much more. Friday 9 to hold Items, cartop carner,beach, sauna, Jacuzzi,
$34,900. REALTY WORLD from fine s h o p s and 069 Condomlniunls,
Antique Furniture
sloji. $29,500. (313)227-6422.
restaurants.
Townhouses
5 p.m, Saturday 9 to 12.1076 porta potty, electrtc typewri
tennia, (313)34M228,
BRIGHTON. BEAUTIFUL VANS. (313)227-3455.
W o o d Working Tools
1 and 2 Bedroom apartments.
Fox Hills Drive.
For Rent
ter, school desks, golf clubs,;
NEWER COLONIAL.
Phone (313)229-7861 todayl
bake sale, free coffee while084 Land Por Rent
T o o l s o f all k i n d s
Features 3 bedrooms, 2</i
BRIGHTON condo lor rent. 1
you shop, 8690 Rushslde
HOWELL.
Girl's
clothing,
baths, lamlly room, formal
LEXINGTON
bedroom with carport, $3S0. BRIGHTON. 20 acres on
Garden Tools
toddler to teen; porta-crtb, Drive. May 30, 31. Saturday
difiino room, kitchen with
(313)474-7314,(313)885-0691.
HOWELL
Maltby Road for crops.
P
o
r
t
a
b
le Air C o m p r e s s o r
bikes, toys, crafts, air condi and Sunday. 9 till ? No earty^
M
A
N
O
R
appliances, 1sL floor laundry
NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom (313)229-6723.
Just off Coon Lake Road.
;
tioner. Ford step bumper, birds.
898 E. Grand River
and basemenL 2 car attached
1
9
7
3
G
.
M
.
C
.
P
i
c
k
u
p
s
condominium, for rent or
misc. Thursday, Fflday, 10 to PROTECT your home andBrighton, Michigan
gafage. $93,00 Don't miss this Lovely wooded parcel
088
Storage
Space
option to buy. $550 per month
4 p.m. 3746 Jewell Road.
garage. LIVINGSTON COUN-.
H u g e Quanity Not Listed
one! Century 21 Hartford bordering a pond. View of
For Rent
or$42,900 L/C. (313)229-8007.
HOWELL: May 30, 31. After TY A L A R M S Y S T E M S .
South-West (313)437-4111 or Coon Lake. Just $13,900. BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake.
NOVI. 2 bedroom condo, i'/i
9 am, Moving sale. Some (313)878-6622.
1 bedroom, $450. No pets. All bath, central air, 1 car BRIGHTON. Taylor Mlnl(VLU300)
(313)348-6500.
Storage. Livingston County's
furniture. 1046 Braevlew.
SALEM TOWNSHIP. 7581;
utilities paid. (313)229-9764.
Braun & Helmer Auction Service
BYRON Schools, 12 Pius
garage, no basement, aduit newest Insulated and lireHOWELL, May 26th, 2gth, Angle Road, between 6 and t'
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart community, pool, 1 year
acres. Sandy soil. Beautiful
PREVIEW
9 a.m. Tools, large-size Mile, 2 miles east ol Pontiac'
JERRY L. HELMER, CAI
ment. Immediate occupancy, lease, no pets. $575 per proofed mini-storage. Sizes
LLOVDR. BRAUN. CAI
prcjp.erty to build on. $14,500.
ffom 5x10 foot. Paved, lighted
PROPERTIES walking distance to atofea,
womens clothes, miscella- Trail. Friday, Saturday, Ma^Harmon R e a l E s t a t e .
month. Caii after 6 p.m. and SBCurtty fenced, 7 day
Salloe 313/994/6309
ADD Arbor 313/66S/9646
29,30.9 a.m.
54&-7S5a
neous. 309 Pulford.
very
clean.
$485
per
month.
(517)223-9193.
(313)437-6564.
access. (313)229-7070.
COHOCTAH Township. 6.63

Antique & Tool Auction

. . . The Helpful People

349-5600

Financing or:'!
Refinancingj ;
on a Mobile Home'?.'
• LowRates':';
•10% down;;:::
available . ;

031 Vacant Properly
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

•

Q m m i w m m - .
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104 Household Goods

103 Garnge&

104 Household Goods

A good selection of re
conditioned relrigeralors,
ranges, washers, and dryers.
All guaranteed. Jil9 and up.
Larry's Appliance, 141 Soulh
Grand,
Fowlerville.

HIDE-a-bed, blue/brown
plaid, good condition. $100.
(313)348-6228. _ ^ _

TWO Complete bedroom
sets. Both colonial white,
wilh gold trim, twins. Open lo
offers. (313)(348-667B.
WASHERr$35. Electric dryer,
$40. Retired but still productive. (517)546-4610.
WATER-BED, queen size,
g o o d c o n d i t i o n , $75.

TIMBER WANTED
Buyers of standing limber.
Willsie Lumber Company.
Freeland, Michigan.
(517)695-5094.

INTERNA'TIONAL couch"^ and
matching love seat, zigzag
APARTMENT size relngera- stitch in tan, rust and brown.
tor/treezer, 12.2 cu. It. Excelleni condition. $300.
WANTED...Standing Timber:
Excellent condition, $95. (517)468-3402 evenings^
Saw logs or Veneer. Buskirk
.SOUTH LYON. 205 Harvard. (517)548-3602.
(313)229-4924.
LIFT chair. Used only 1 year.
Lumber
Company.
9 am. Thursday, Friday, APPLIANCE PLACE recondi
Any reasonable offer accept WHIRLPOOL chest Ireezer, (517)661-7751.
Saturday. Oak china cabinet, tioned refrigerators, stoves,
able. Can (517)546-5723.
27 cu. fl., $150. General
other lurniture, batiy furni washers and dryers. 90 Day
106 Musical Instruments
ture, large miscellaneous, warranty, one year available, LIGHT Maple Drop leaf table. Electric upright freezer, $60.
6 chairs, Iwo large leaves, Room divider/recreation ELECTRIC Guitar with Amp,
.;niolor bikes.
0 down financing available,
table pads. Seals 14 easy. center, wood, 59V2 in. x 70 in,, $300. (313)437-8559.
SOUTH LYON Moving Sale - in-home service, ADC (3y)227--7072^
$50. Sears Kettle grill, $20.
;CLE/\RANCE - Rain or shine. welcome. 2715 E.Grand
GRINNELL Bros, piano.
(51_7)468-396A_
MUST
sell,
solid
walnut
.Will ho moving shorlly! River, Howell. (517)548-1300^
Excellent condllion. $800.
table,
chairs
and
china
Books, Ireezer, curtains,
105 FIreiwood
(313)878-5253. .
cabinet, $400 or best. Refri
'lav/n equipment, tools,
and Coal
GUITAR, Aria (solid top),
W H A T IS T H E
gerator, works excelleni,
clothing, much more! Thurspractically new, includes
BARGAIN BARREL?
great for basement/garage. AAA Firewood, coal. Super K
-'day, Friday, Saturday, 9 a.m.
case. Call evenings
kerosene, propane filling, (313)349-8425 willing to
;.lo 4 p.m. 12623 Coach Lane, II you have an item you wish After 5 p.m. (517)546-0069.
iGreen View Estates, (soulh lo sell for $25. or less or a NECCHI deluxe automatic Fletcher & Rickard Land- negotiate,
Supplies:
• pf io fvlile, east ol^ushton). group of items selling lor no zig-zag sewing machine s c a p e
SACE on Yamaha Grand,
more than $25. you can now
SOUTH LYON: 60541 Liilian place an ad in the classified cabinet model, embroiders, (313)437-8009.
Tokai-Kimball-Sohmer
blind hems, bultonholes, elc.
Street off South Pontiac Trail, section lor a discounied
pianos. New pianos from
1970 model. Take on monthly
COMPARE AND SAVE
,9-6. May 29,30.
$1,095. Used pianos from
price! Ask our ad-taker lo payments or $53 cash
SOUTH LYON. Saturday, place a Bargain Barrel ad lor balance. Guaranteed. Unlver$195, Hammond organs from
Semi
loads
and
partial
loads
:9 a.m. 65792 Eight Mile, you, (10 words or less) and sal S e w i n g C e n t e r ,
$295. Ann Arbor Piano and
delivered. Federal Cords: Organ Company, 209 S. Main
.corner ol Rushton.
she will bill you only $2.75. (313)334-0905^
4x4x8
feel.
Also
bundled
slab
Street. (313)663-3109.
'WANTED: 20 people, serious (This special is olfered lo
REFRIGERATOR Freezer, w o o d . F r o m $ 4 9 .
.about losing 25 pounds or homeowners only-sorry, no
WURLITZER
piano. Medium
Kelvinator, while, $50. Electr (313)449-8952.
-more. Call Barbara. commercial accounts).
oak color, excellent condi
ic
stove,
30
in.
Admiral,
'(313)227-7416.
tion. $850. Call before 8 a.m.
double oven, while, $50.
or after 8 p.m. (517)223-8018.
COMPLETE Wood bunkbed Dinette set, wood grain, mar
COMPARE AND SAVE
wilh headboard, book proof lop, oval table, 6
YAMAHA Coronet. $140.
shelves, separatable, 4 draw upholstered black naugahide
Semi loads and partial loads Yamaha Alto Sax. $320. Both
104 Household Goods
er dresser to match. $250, 1 swival c h a i r s , $150.
delivered. Federal Cords: recently pui in excellent
playing condition.
19 INCH color television, year old. (313)229-8480 after (313)437-0376 after 6.
4x4x8 feet. Also bundled slab
(313)437-2166.
remote conlrol, cable-ready, 4 j n n ^
REFRIGERATOR-freezer, w o o d . F r o m $ 4 9 .
cart included. 4 years old. DAVENPORT and malching frosi free, 20 cubic. L-shape (313)449-8952.
107 Miscellaneous
Excelleni condition. $75. I o v e s e a t , $75 b o t h , sectional sleeper, queen
(313)887-2412 aller 5 pm opr (313)229-53^82.
size; 3 piece bookcase unit; FIREWOOD. Prime hard- 1 LARGE kiln, 1 pouring
(313)685-1509 days.
DINING ROOM set, Pennsyl king size bed and frame; wood, delivered in 3 lacecord table, 400 molds. $3,000 or
40 gal GAS water healer, $30; vania House, cherry, hutch, Morex coffee fable, 3 lier. loads (4x8x16), $42 per face best olfer. (313)685-3483.
queen size bed, mattress and 66 in. table, 3 leafs, 2 arm (517)521-3539.
cord. Also, delivered by 2 ANDERSON 2832 windows.
chairs, 4 side chairs. $3,000. S O F A . $300. Coffee table $75. semi-load or partlals. Also, Vinyl coated, new. Includes
•frame, $75. (517)223-JM06.
>4 BLACK bar' stools with R e f r i g e r a t o r , $ 5 0 . Kitchen table wilh 4 chairs gravel and sand hauling. screens and inserts. $145
(313)229-9364.
each. (313)426-5289.
backs. $80. (313)887-2076.
$100. $400 f o r a l l . (313)437-2183,(313)437-8519.
GENN Aire electric range, 4 (313)449-4545. After 5 pm.
HARDWOOD, 4x8x16, unspllt, BELL and Howell, super 8
burners, 1 grill, 1 girdle, oven S O F A B E D , queen size. Very $35; split, $45. Delivered, movie camera, excellent
*
A-1 Previously Owned
liEFRIGERATORS, RANGES, needs minor repair, best good condition. (313)349-7236. minimum 0(3. (517)223-3533.
c o n d t i o n . $75. C a l l
WASHERS, DRYERS, Guar offer over $100. (313)227-5283. TRADITIONAL sofa, Ioveseat HARD wood. $375 (or 10 (517)223-3468 after6 p.m.
anteed. Low prices. See al GIRL'S 8 piece while French and recliner. Earth tones, lace cords, 4x8x18, split and CHAIN Link fence. 200ft., 3
-JVorldwide T.V., Brighton Provincial bedroom set. Like Herculon fabric, $250. delivered. 10 face cord mini gales, posts, rails, (Ittings.
Mall. (313)227-1003.
new. $225. (313)229-5718.
(313)227-2601.
mum. 1(517)628-3333.
$175. (313)533-9566 evenings.

(517)223-3464.

Basement Waterproofing

Building & Remodeling

Alarm Service

SCOTTS Basement waterproofing. Free estimates.
(313)437-0316 anytime, 9 am
10 5 pm (517)546-1897 atter
5 pm (313)399-6773.

ADDITIONS: decks, new
homes. Remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.
A T A Builders: Rough (raming, polebarns, decks,
garages, dormers, cement
and additions. (313)229-7024
or(313)437-1917.
BEAUTIFUL cedar and
redwood decks by Leonard
Tomaszewski, (313)231-1484.

(313)349-1043^
ALUMINUM siding and trim,
gutters, roofs, repairs, elc. In
tsi.ovi. Licensed, insured. Call
F-l e t c h e r D a v i d s o n ,
(313)47Md2_9.
ALUMINUM and Vinyl siding^
trim, replacement windows,
roofing and gutters. Deal
direct and save. Licensed
and insured. (313)473^820.
JOHN'S Aluminum. Alumijium and vinyl siding, trim,
gutters, custom made shut
ters and repairs, vinyl thermopane prime replacement
windows and inside storms,
awnings, garage doors and
decks. Insurance work
welcome. Residential and
commercial work. Licensed
contractor. 30 years experi
ence. Reasonable rates and
free e s t i m a t e s . C a l l
-1517)223-9336. 24 Hour phone
^service (517)223-7168.

Aquarium Maintenance
Appliance Repair
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Servicing all makes and
models. Specializing in
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
-(313)624-9166.

Brick, Block, Cement
A-1 QUALITY

CEMENTWORK
Drive-ways, patios, (oundations. Marcucci Construc
tion, (ree e s t i m a t e s ,
licensed. Tom (313)624-4474.

CONCRETE READY-MIX,
HAUL IT YOURSELF. V2 TO 2
YARDS. TRAILERS FREE. We
also will do all types o(
cement work and porches (or
you. (313)478-1729.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work mysell.
Fast & efficient. Free
esilmaies. 348-0066
BRICK and block work.
Basements, foundations,
fireplaces, chimneys.
(313)878-6301,(517)548-2099.
BRICK, Block. Patios, (ireplaces, brick repairs. Free
estimates. Call Wayne
(313)348-6875.
BRICK, block, cement work,
(Ireplaces, additions and
remodeling. Young Building
and Excavating. (313)878-6067
or (313)878-6342^

Architectural Design
ARCHITECTURAL Drawings:
Commercial/ Residential.
Call (313)349-7818.

Attorney's

R.BERARDCO.INC.

Cement Construction
Sidewalks, Driveways,
Patios, Porches, Sieps.
Bricks Block Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
Asphalt

Licensed & Insured

349-0564
MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING
Drivet«ays,
Parking Lots, etc.,
Seal Coating
All Work
Free

Guaranteed"
Estimates

Special Rates thru 5; 31
ian

7-4626

FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deai directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and
competitively priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
•Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures, etc.

Call 559-5590. ..24 Hours
C&S BUILDING
Additions, (inlsh basements,
kitchens, etc. Licensed and
insured.
(313)349-7467

VALEiMTINE

Asphalt Paving Corporation.
GARY GARRETT
Commercial, residential, Brick, block, natural stone,
parking lots, driveways, seal- Rumford (ireplaces. Quality
coating. (313)887-3240.
residential and commercial
masonry.
Hartiand.
(313)632-7659.

SERVICES
• Paving
o Seal Coating
• Driveways
• Parl<ing Lots, etc.
• Free Estimates
JohnFleming
i-(3,131437^5500

Bands
THE Moodsll For your
Wedding, Club, or Parly.
Pleases all Ages and Tastes.
Experienced. Versatile and
Reasonable. Vocals. Four
piece. (313)455-2605.

SAVE 15% ON
GREAT DECKS
BY
MICHAEL FALLE
BUILDER
Good through May 30th.
Licensed and Insured. Our
15th year. (313)632-7351 or
(313)427-3038.

Specializing In concrete (latwork, poured walls, brick,
BATHROOM
block and lot grading. Experlenced, reliable and reasonREMODELING
able. Free estimates, call
Add
a bathroom or
Rico, (517)546-5616.
remodel an existing one.
We can do the complete
job, (rom tile work to
plumbing.. Create your
new bathroom with Ideas
from
our modern
G.T.
showroom.

(313)759-1836

Bull Dozing
Sand Gravel
Clean Ups
Asphalt Work
Seal Coating
Brush Hogging
Gardens Plowing
& Discing
• Grass Cutting
• Backhoe Work

Cabinetry

R.BERARDCO.INC.
Custom Cabinet Maker S Carpentry
Wooc S Formica Cabinets. Kilctiens.
Balhs, Counter Tops.
Wolmaniied Decks

FREE

Licensed & Insured

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville
(313)349-0373

CARPENTER
specializing in
FINISHED
BASEMENT
1^229-4090

(313)437-4641

Excavating

USG

Crumijiina?

•Parking Lots
•Back Fliiinn
•Finish Grading
FREE ESTIMATES

DOMTAR
Leaking

GEORGIA PACIFIC

Residential*
Commercial

SAND-QRAVEL
TOP SOIL-FILL DIRT
DELIVERED

MICK WHITE
348-3150

BULLDOZING, road grading,
basements dug, trucking,
and drain (ields. Young
unl""'"',.
Building and Excavating.
Pluoooa.up
(313)878-6342 or (313)876-6067.
BULLDOZING, excavating,
Then You Need The
driveways, back (ill, etc. Also
S U P A F L U C u r e For The
hauling sand, gravel, top soil.
C o m m o n Flue
4960Q Martin Road (313)685-8972 or (313)632-7706.
EXCAVATING and grading.
(off Wixom Rd.N.of
No job loo small. 25 years
Ford Plant)
experience. (313)632-7316.
624-9510
Aulwniod SePAFLU CMmnay
JOE RAICA EXCAVATING:
Lin'ng.ixJR.nnlnoDoil*
268-5544
NEW and repair drain (Ields,
(517) 546-6350
basements and driveways,
DRYWALLING, remodeling, bulldozing, backhoe, dump
CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, built, texturing. Call after 6 p.m., truck, Illl dirt and topsoil.
repaired, cleaned. Insurance (517)546-6243.
(517)521-4508.
work. Licensed, Insured. HANGING and taping, spray
Free estimates. Northville texturing, new homes, addi Land J Enterprises. Backhoe
work, trenching, and driveconstruction. (313)348-1036.
tions, elc. Free estimates. ways. (517)546-8504.
Jerry. (313)231-3365.

Delivery Available

WIXOM
BUILDERS
SUPPLYING.

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
IS A SAFE ONE ...

Call Steve (313)887-5144

Delivery Service
Decks & Patios
DECKS, new construction,
additions, repairs, and
replacement. Design and
engineering. License
no.75485. (313)829-6787 (resldence) (313)2584166 olfice.

Electrical
ELECTRICIAN. Free Estimates! Don Mcintosh. Call
(313)634-2810 or (313)887-7619.
JOHN Wanko Electric.
L i c e n s e d . Residential,
commercial and industrial.
Qualilywork. (517)546-6412.
NEED a licensed electrician
(or that small job around the
house? If so, please cail
(313)229-6044.

Engine Repair

EARL
EXCAVATINGCO.
Septics, Drain
Fields, Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and
Clearing, Perc
Tests, Sand and
Gravel Delivered.
(313)437-4676

Entertainment

R O O T ' S
EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

•BULLDOZING'BACK FILLS
•BASEMENTS •DRIVEWAYS
•ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL
^ GRAVEL/TOP SOIL .V
"WE WILL
GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
J i m Root
17 Years

Experience

WANTED: Scrap copper,
brass, aluminum, nickel,
carbide, etc. Regal's, 199
Lucy R o a d , H o w e l l .
(517)546-3820.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

16hp~ HYDROSTATIC wiTii
mower, snowplow and accessories. (313)227-2566.
CLEAN
AAA' peat, topsoil, bark,
sand, gravel, decorative
WOOD CHIPS
stone. Immediate delivery.
Fletcher & Rickard Land- $12 per yard delivered.
scape
S u p p l i e s . (313)349-3122.
(313)437-8009.

Does Your Tractor or Mower

NEED HELP!
call the Service Dept. At
INGRAM EQUIP. CO.
7200 West Grand River
BRIGHTON, Mi 48116
(313)227-6550

GoWitll
TlicGrten

We service most brands ot lawn equipment
and also make service calls at your home.

rJohnDeiar;
Service

DEADLiNE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Heating & Cooling

CARPENTRY AND DOOR
SPECIALISTS
All types o( work done. For
Iree e s t i m a t e s
call
(517)546-1391.

GOLD BOND

Buyers o( standing timber.
Willsie Lumber Company.
F r e e l a n d , ti^ichigan.
(517)695-5094.

ANY size garden plowing and
discing. Experienced. Call
John, (313)685-8197.
CALL for our completely
NATURAL and ORGANIC
seasonal lawn fertilizing
program. Ask about our on
the spot Soil and Lawn
Anaylsis test. For estimates
and further Information call
(31 3)229-2080. T h e r e ' s
nothing like it In your area.
CHLORIDE application for
road and driveway dust. Call
lor
appointment.
(313)887-0109.

.lolinDecrt;
Service

111 Farm Products

111 Farm Products

CONSTRUCTION
Sand & Gravel
Driveways
, Excavating &
Bulldozing

887-9500
Fencing
Original 1800's

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2,3, or 4 hole
Locust Post
Spruce or OaK g
Rails.
Excellent for _
horses, pigs, cattle and ^
landscaping.
Inslallation

,_

Wesiern Cedar Products

1313)878-9174
Financial Planning

Interior Decorating
Janitorial Services

...

ALL Cedar bark and fence
posts, wood chips, peat
topsoil, sand, graVpl,
crushed stone or concrete,
pea pebbles, firewood, etc.
delivered. Tree and rubblSh l A
removal. Hank Johnson & ^
Sons since 1970. 7 days' a
week. (313)349-3018.

DAVESTEFANOF'S
Landscaping A Lawn Cafe• Granular fertilizer proarar^
(Dry fertilizer)
(Crabgrass/weed control) t'
• Lawn aerification
. - _
• Specializing in all types ol ,
laniiscapinB & lawn care. •
since i979
Llc.&.lnt,

27B-0()2a

ALL NATURAL Liquid Lawn 0
Fertilizer. Our fertilizers are
ORGANIC and NATl/RAL.
Furniture Refinlshing
Call lor Iree estimate and'our
COUNTRY Hill Furniture. seasonal program, the'res
Stripping, repair and relinlsh- nothing like It in your area.
' " '
ing. Over 25 years in busi (313)229-2080.
n e s s . Robert
Wilier,
(313)685-2264.
ANGELO'S SUPPLIES ;
WOODMASTERS FURNI Peat, Topsoil, Shredded
TURE SERVICE. Furniture Bark, Wood Chips, Drive-way
stripping, repairing, and and Decorative Stone, .Play,
Pool and Fill Sand, Railroad
refinlshing. (313)664-6411.
Ties.
- •
PICK-UP OR DELIVERY
Furnace Servicing
For rent; Sod Cutters', Post- ^
U.S. Furnace and Chimney Hole Diggers, Elc. We also
Cleaning Co. We specialize do Grading and Landscaping
In duel cleaning, (urnace
cleaning and chimney clean(313)478-1729 '
Ing. Free e s t i m a t e s .
(313)349-7340 or (313)476-7244.

Floor Service

HOME i m p r o v e m e n t s ,
repairs, maintenance,
carpentry, plumbing, eic.
MARKCOMPO
(313)346-7166.
S.M.ALLER SERVICES
Home
maintenance.
Improvements, repairs, and
painting. (313)227-4944.

Home Inspections
Health Care

LEE'S outdoor services,
Prolesslonal lawn maintenace. Brush hog work. Free
Estimates. Call anytime.
(517)S4&-5794.
MARTINDALE. Complete
landscaping Irom single tree
plantings and new edging to
design and installation. Free
estimates. (313)459-1136,
(313)455-8270.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES
• Topsoil
' Peat
:
' Sand
• Driveway Gravel
'Crushed Concrete' •
' Landscape Boulders ;
•Wood Chips
' Shredded Bark -.
'Fill Dirt
'AnyQuantity . ' '.
' 7 Day Delivery ' .

RON BAGGETT
349-0116
NORTHVILLE
SINCE 1967

SOD
Pick-Up & Delivefv

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL
MOWING

LAWN DETHATCHING
Free

estimates.

Insured.

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

ALFALFA hay, 1 and 2, aiso SPICER Orchard special. Red 116 Christmas Trees
1978 MASSEY-FERGUSON
SELECTRIC 1 Electric type 245 Perkins diesei. 8 speed.
NEW Lower prices on Ford wheat straw, large bales, no delicious apples, $1.75 a
writer.
Excellent
condition.
'/ipeck.
Fresh
pressed
cider.
117 Office Supplies
1,300 hours. (313)227-7338.
Tractors through greater rain,(517)223-6473.
$150.
After 6pm
Fruit trees potted, $12.95. Call
trade allowances, cash ALFALFA hay, 1st cutting,
and Equipment
1 JOHN Deere 2 bottom plow,
(517)546-2826.
(313)632-7692. Open Dally 9 to
discounts and low finance (517)521-3332.
hydraulic. 1 John Deere 6 (t.
5:30 p.m. U.S. 23 North, 1-3 DRAWER cabinet, can be
rates. See us for your best AOUASHADE pond, weed
118 Wood Stoves
mower, hydraulic, 1 John
Clyde Road exit.
used for data binders or large
buy for the long run. Symons and algae control, J3'i-'.50 per
Deere 2 row cultivator.
files,
$40.
Manual
typewriter,
15FT.
triple
wall
chimney
Tractor and Equipment, gallon to treat 4 acre feet of
(313)629-6770.
$15.
4-3x5
index
card
steel
pipe.
All
parts
Included.
Paid
TIMBER WANTED
(517)271-8445 Gsines.
pond. Cole's Elevator, East
boxes, $5 each. Plastic $ 3 6 0 , a s k i n g $ 1 5 0 . 3 pt. gear drive finish
RECONDITIONED lawn end of Marlon Street, Howell,
mowers, 4 wheel, (ull (loat "
Buyers ol standing timber. Interlocking racks to hold (313)632-6751.
mowers, tractors. Trade in's (517)546-2720.
The best 3 pt. mower
books, papers etc., $1 each.
taken! Repairs, Tune Ups lo BUYING standing hardwood Willsie Lumber Company.
WOOD burner. Free stand available", 4-5-6 ft. trom $895.
(313)437-4133 lor more
Overhaul. Pickup, Delivery timber. Offering free no F r e e l a n d , M i c h i g a n .
ing, air-tight, new, never Hodges Farm Equipment,
Information.
used. $100. (313)348-3524.
available. Used parts. obligation bids. Top dollar (517)695-5094.
(313)629-6481.
(517)546-5282.
TIMOTHY
AKaKa
horse
paid. Oakley Hardwoods, ask
ROTOTILLER, 5 h.p., good for Steve, (517)845-3266. hay, good quality. $1 a bale.
Call (313)437-9315.
condition. $100. (313)227-6877. Evenings (313)683-2851.
SCREENED topsoil. Howell CHICKS, meat, 4 lbs. in 8 WOODSHAVINGS: Bagged
POWERHOUSE PERFORMANCE
weeks, eggs and fancy's, and Bulk. Call (517)546-3078.
(517)546-9527.
SEARS riding mower, 8 hp, 36 turkeys, waterfowl. PIERCE
FUEL SQUEEZING E C O N O M Y
112 U-Pick
POULTRY. (517)521-3376.
inch. $225. (517)546-3965.
SHREDDED and screened SOYBEANS, Eagle AKaKa,
topsoil and black dirt, shred seed corn, by Asgrow 113 Electronics
ded bark. Picked up or O'sgold, Don Butler. 7310
delivered. Rod Raether, Mason Road, Fowlerville. 114 Bullding Materials
(517)223-9957.
(517)546-4498.
33 BOXES 132 sq. (t. K-Lux
Shredded bark and top soil. FIRST cutting hay. You cut w i d e b r i c k s . $ 7 5 .
with
own
equipment.
40
cents
P i c k - u p or d e l i v e r y .
(313)229-5382.
per ball. 170 acres available.
(313)227-7570.
COHOCTAH. Clean fill dirt,
Ad
Phone
Name CIs (517)548-4756 atter 6 p.m.
Only M29.00 a month
sand and gravel. 50 cents per
FIRST cutting hay, .75 a bale. yard, you load. (517)546-5637.
Sort Start Stop cl HS
SIMPLICITY lawn equipment. (517)548-2314.
20% d o w n .
Parts and Service. Howiett FOR sale lirst cutting of DOORWALL. 8 fL aluminum.
Available Immediately. $50.
B r o t h e r s , G r e g o r y . Alfalfa Hay. (517)521-3046.
(313)349-6871.
Immediate
(313)498-2715.
GENOA Township: Aifaifa
HUSKY Buildings, for
TOPSOIL, unscreened. Good hay field. 15'/3.acres. Timothy garages, storage and shops.
Delivery
material. $7.50 per yard, 24 and Broom grass. For rent.. 24x40x8 equals $3,790.
yard loads. $8.50 per yard, 15 Call(517)546-9257a(ler6 p.m. ' Complete labor and material.
HALF Price Sale. Fresh, Normal 3 day construction.
yard loads. (517)223-8289.
m o d e l 18ot
WANTED used lawn mowers. sheep manure. $10, pick up, 1(600)292-0615.
with 60"
(313)227-1084 between 12 and load. Saturday and Sunday,
PIONEER Pole Building:
May 23, 24 and May 30, 31.
4:30 p.m.
IVIower
30 X 40 X 10, one 12' slider,
(313)629-4993.
one 36" entrance door, 1'
110 Sporting Goods
HAY, $1.50 lirst cutting. 100 boxed eave overhang,
18 H.P. cylinder sleeved diesel engine.
bales delivered, $1.75. premium header and roof
Cohoctah. (517)546-1631.
system with 45 -2 x 6 truss,
Big 60" commercial mower.
RIFLES
PIONEER brand corn, allaKa, W white styrene root Insula
SHOTGUNS
tion,
liberglass
ridge
cap,
(orage mixes, sorghum,
Standard P.T.O. & CAT 1 3 pt. hitch
HANDGUNS sorghum-sudan grass hybrid, mix and match 12 colors in
8
Speed
Transmission, differential lock
ARCHERY EQUIP. 1177 silage inoculant. Sober siding, rooting and trim with
Dairy Equipment, 8330 Killln- 25 year paint system guaran
N
GRAND BLANC a
Call (313)231-1421 lor best ger, Fowlerville. (517)223-3442 tee. $5,390.00 Includes quick
contructlon. Other sizes and
days or evenings.
prices anywhere.
Hodges Farm Equipment
options
available.
RAY RD
- I
(800)292-0679.
WHEAT stravv, mulch hay,
usi
111 Farm Products
Fenton (313) 6 2 9 - 6 4 8 1
23
THOMPSON no '
alfalfa hay - first and second. WIRE, 500 MCM. New, around
FENTON
R o c k y R i d g e F a r m . 100 leet. $1.25 per foot.
13 Acres of alfalfa and brome
(517)546-4265.
(517)546-5637.
grass. (313)449-4324.

SAVE

'2398.00

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscaping
Services • Spring - Fall
Cleanups
Prolesslonal Lawn
Maintenance "Thatching
Decks* PatiosDecorative Fencing
Senior Discounts'Free
Eslimaies

517-546-3569

WE C A R E A B O U T

MICKS

(517)548-2626

OUR

WORK!

JACKANGLIN

insured.

ALL LAWN
MOWING
- Dethatching,
Aerating, Tree &
Shrub Trimming.
. • Ciean-ups.
Reasonable.
, FOTIS
UNDSCAPING
• Since 1954

^ob in'

Specializing in landscape
construction hrover30years.

• New Landscape
construction • Renovation
olestabilshed landscape
• Patios • Entrance walks
• Sodding* Walls ol any
type • Pruning • Lawn
maintenance • Snow
removal

Licensed

• Insureii

For Free Estimate Call

349-2935
Ivlorthville
T O M ' S Lawn S e r v i c e .
Mowing, commercial, resi
dential. Free estimates.
(313)665-2084.
TOP SOIL, landscape rooks,
soding and seeding, York
raking. Joe Raica Excavating.
(517)521-4508.

Maid Service
Mirrors

• Design & Construction
> Sod Installation
> Lawn Maintenance
• Granulated Fertilizing

6Y(i8.TopSoll
'«»
6 Yds. Fill Dirt
'42
eVds.ScroeneiJTopSoil
'74
6 Yds. Top Soil-Peal Mix
ti
6Yd3.W0odCtilps
'lOJ
6Yds. Shredded Bark
'J05
SYdsLlftieslone
ti
AIM Dellvoitiifl 10-14 Yd. Loadt

7 DAY DELIVERY
GRADINGB
' ULLDOZING

13300 WAYNE RD.
LIVONIA, MICH 48150 Mick White Trucking
PHONE 421-2211
348-3150

Plumbing

Painting & Decorating

PLUMBING

BILL OLIVERS
Painting and wallpaperlng.
interior/exterior. Free esti
mates. 22 years experience.
(313)348-1935.

MONDAY

SUBURBAN MOVING
&STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES
634-1497
-24 Hour Service-

Music Instruction

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou o r B r i e n "

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987
EXPERIENCED painter. Inter
ior, exterior, wallpaper. Free
estimates. Quality work. Call
Steve (517)546-6950.
INTERIOR and Exterior
Prolesslonal Painting. Free
Estimates. Call (313)231-2829.
INTERIOR/exterior painting.
Drywall repair. Quality wofk.
Reasonable rales.
Free
estimates.
Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.
L.B. PAINTING. Brighton up
lor Spring. No job too small.
A woman's touch. 15 years
experience. Free estimate.
Insured. (517)546-7748.
NEW ENGLAND CUSTOM
PAINTING. Inierior, exterior.
Free estimates. Custom tint
ing. Fully Insured. 15 years
experience.
Gary
(313)427-8253.
PAINTING. Interior, exterior
repairing plaster cracks a
specialty. Reasonable rates.
For Iree estimate please call
Jim (313)26^6027.

PAINTING
INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK

nnURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obligalton

313-437-5288

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

ALL siding and rooting.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices.
(517)546-0267.
E.R. FISHER Rooting. New
work, recovers, and tear oils.
(313)437-2715 Free Estimates.

(313)348-0733
Commercial: 1 Ply
Premium Rubber Rooting
System, 10 Year
Warranty.
Specializing in Flat
Rooting.
Residential; All Types
Shingles, Cedar Shakes,
Aluminum Siding, Trim
and Gutters.

Shingles

190 E. Main Street

Beveled Cedar Siding
Channel Cedar Siding
Copper Valleys
& Flashings
Builders "snap' shims

Western Cedar Products
(313)878-9174

Pole Buildings
CLASSIC old styled wooden
barns by Leonard Tomaszewski, (313)231-1484.

Rubbish Removal

CRANE
ROOFING

Rubbish Removal

Hot Asphalt Bulld-up
Roofs, Shingle Roofd.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed &
Insured,
35 years
experience.

Installation
and
Maintenance

Free Estimates
(313)632-7455

Sewing Machine Repair

SOS Phone Service. Small
business phones Installed or
moved, residential jacks
Installed. Over 30 years
experience. (313)4784)747.

JEM PHONE
SERVICE
Pre Wire
New Homes
Residential
& Commercial
Jacks installed
and Repaired

HENKEL'S stump removal.
Insured. Free estimates. Call
alter 6 p.m. (313)349-1228.

TREE trimming, tree removal,
AIRBRUSHING, Pin striping. stump removal. (517)546-3810
Autos, Trucks, Boats, and or(313)437-2270.
S i g n s , hand lettered.
Trucking
(517)546-1286 atter 6 pm.

Snowplowing

DUMP Truck service, sand,
dirt, gravel, topsoil, etc. Call
Mike. (517)546-5059.

Tutoring
TV & Radio Repair
Upholstery

R o o f t o p

D e l i v e r y
Shingles

A

ifi,,.

CtrtMinTnd Horlton

v a l l a b l e

Wi cirry • full lln* of proiiitiongi
grid* DtWilli roofing producfi.

Premium Shingles'375!

licensed and Insured

1 ply-toren down
Roofing System

Globe

Plastering

Shingles

We
Carry

WE CA««V « Urge IN-STOCK
invtriiery of PREMIUM SHINQLES;
TlmHtriliit, lltrrsi Nustlo*. h*ll'
msrlit, FIrs-Hifl II, sic.

Hours:
Mon llircj f" ' lO-b
S,ilutt).H. rlo.u'

Vinyl Siding 4 ^
18!f C-24, ut qutl. 3 SQ750
Coil Stock mo,, '37=
0 • roll
Spteiil Bonui
Pu'ChfM 30 Kuarai or rnoro ol ininolo, Sonil-wht. or brn. $ ^ £ 9 5
•nd ,.111 includB I boi or naili fffff.
SPECIAL
0 0 .q
»3i

Ctloltt Fitnrglui

PIANO Tuning by John
McCfacken. Compiete repair,
rebuilding, regulating, and
reflniahing. (313)349-5456
any time.

loo big, too small or too tar.
20 years experience. Electdc
S c h n u t e M u s i c S t u d i o sewer cleaning. Mobile
Home Senrice. (313)437-3975.
Northville

PAPER Hanging, 17 years
experience. Free estimates.
No j o b t o o s m a l l .
(517)548-2104.
^

Storm Windows

TREE SERVICE (313)887-2979

Rentals

SERVICE

MUSIC LESSONS^
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Piano-Organ
and HEATING
Strings-Vvind
Licensed and insured. No job

Wallpapering

Signs

NpRTHIVLLE

Refrigeration

349*2878
Piano Tuning

Stereo Repair

Sharpening

Pool Table Recovering

»residential»commefcial
I UNMARKED CARS I

7 DAY

Vacuum Cleaners

J

CALL Smiths. Quality worki
Sensible pricesi Huge fabric
selection! All types furniturel
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
labor $125. (313)561-0992.
UPHOLSTERING: Custom
work. Fabric samples available. Free Estimates.
(517)546-9867, (517)546-1272

Shingles

ADVANCER SCW'
iSicumniiii

AndenOC
lit quality

•<>•"<

All Colors """i

'49?f

"We Do Cuslom Bending"
W» ir» aitlrlbulor lor
All tdnnina ^ricM CAStii CARRY

Hunter-Douglas Siding

Lee Wbolesale Supply
SSSeSGfand River — New

-We Accept

Awto«M<irin<i

Antique 0«r
f Antlquftl'wnitort
^»CM»tomUh©w
t\
h547Ww»Wtt«Bd.

Hydwrr^

437-6044 or 437>6054

i { 5 1 7 ) » 4 W 8 7 «

VILLAGE Wall Dressers.
Papering, painting, light wall
repair. Quality
work.
(517)546-4762, ask for Barb.
WALLPAPERING. 20 Years
experience. Relerences. The
Wallpaper
Tiger','
(313)437-8377.
WALLPAPERING by Jo. QualIty work, reasonable, efli;
c i e n t , e X p e r.le n e e d .
(313)227-9446.
WALLPAPER DECOR. Exper
ienced paper hanging for
your home or office. Gale;
(31 3)887-451 9, Debbie
(313)629-2055.

LIFE Time Steel Buildings.
We specialize in all types and
Over 30 Years Experience
12 YARD or smaller trucks
sizes ol steel buildings. Free
AND SHEET METAL wlll haul away anything your
313-632 S2S3
estimates. (313)349-7340 or
trashman cannot or won't.
(313)476-7244.
313-474'2166
Built up.
Tree service. Phone 7 days
POLE BARNS. Complete
One-ply
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Hank John
material package with doors
Tree Sendee
son & Sons, since 1970,
Rubber Systems
24 X 32 only $1,869 or $47 per
(313)349-3018.
and
month or 30 X 40 only $2,499
BONECUHER'S trimming,
or $36 per month. Many other
topping, and removal.
Modifieij Systems
Salt Spreading
sizes available. Call Package
Stumps and land clearing.
Shingles
Building
Supply
Insured. Free estimates.
Sandblasting
(313) 344-4940
(616)666-9559.
(313)522-3592.
POLE BUILDINGS 24 x 40
FAMILY Tree Service,
Salem, Ml .
Sawmill
Completely Erected.
complete tree removal, (ree
$3,690.00 or $92.00 per month.
estimates, also cyclone or
Septic Tank Service
Overhead and entrance JHL Rooting Inc. Will beat
wood (ences installed.
doors included. Other sizes your best deal. For a (ree MARV Lang Sanitation. (313)227-1637.
available. Call Chaparal estimate call Je(( at Septic cleaning, perk test,
Buildings, 1-800-321-5536. (313)349-0867. Shingles only. new systems Installed, exist
Anytime. MATERIAL ONLY Specialize in tear-otfs.
PINE
ing systems repaired. Free
PACKAGES AVAILABLE.
PROBLEM Root Leaks? Estimates. (313)349-7340 or
VALLEY
Post Hole digging lor pole Moisture ventilation prob (313)476-7244.
TREE FARM
barns, fences and wood lems? Dillicull repairs
ani
mastered. Storm damage,
Sewing
decks. (313)437-1675.
MAINTENANCE
RHINO POLE BUILDINGS. shingle replacement, valleys.
• Lawn Care
24X24X8-complete. $3,295. Hashing, root vents, etc.
EXPERT ALTERATIONS
• Field Cutting
30X40X8-complete $4,995. (313)348-7166.
• Rototilling
by Liz. Fast. Very reasonIncludes taxes, delivery and
• Sm. Blade Work
able. All types including
labor. Numerous other sizes
• York Raking
dress making. 333 E. Grand
in stock. Fast erection. Call
• Seeding & Sod Laying
River, corner ot Spencer,
R
O
O
F
I
N
G
• Driveway Upkeep
arij'tlme (517)539-5383.
rear entrance. Monday
• CommerciaUfHesidential
through Friday, 9:30 a.m. to
• Fully Insured
Puol Service
4 p.m. Saturdays, 9:30 a.m.
KimniSlanek |Sl7| 548-2544
2322AmbBrwood Tr.,
BAGGETT ROOFING to Noon. Or call (313)227-7737
or(313)229-7224.
Howell, Ml
AND SIDING CO.

ATLANTIS
POOLS & SPAS

Ji

Solar Energy

Telephone Installation

S T A R R
ROOFING

HAND
SPLIT
CEDAR
SHAKES

Serving the area
since 1949

ROOFING, siding. New or
tear oil. Licensed, insured.
Free estimate. (313)227-7244.

(313)349-3110

Plumbing

349-0580

Electric Sewer Cleaning

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

TILT Painting Professional
done. Interior, Exterior, ReslMobile Home Service
dentiai and Commerciai.
MOBILE Home exterior ^313)229-7155.
cleaning. Other services
Pest Control
also.
MARKCOMPO
(313)348-7166.
SUBURBAN
Moving
PEST CONTROL
DOWNS Moving Company,
local and s t a t e w i d e ,
licensed, reasonable.
(313)422-2288(313)227-4588.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

W«»htanalftf County 227-4436

Roofing & Siding

Roofing & Siding

Northville --- 349-0373

Miscellaneous

•Household-Olflce
•Piano Specialists

• SPECIAL^

Ornamental Iron

A-1 QUALITY work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 16
years
experience.
Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt
(313)231-2872.
Radio dispatched trucks. ABSOLUTE quality painting.
Immediate delivery. TT&G Reasonable. Reliable. Exper
Excavating. (517)546-3146.
ienced. Call us (or (ree
estimate, (313)229-2930.

JOHN'S

estimates. Fully
,(313)887-6144,

136.000 EVERY

Wayne County 349-3022

OaKiand County 437-4133,348-3022,685-8709 or 669-2121

TOPSOIL
Shredded, Screened

. C U S T O M Lawn C a r e .
OUTDOOR SERVICE
VERDANT Landscaping.
Commercial, residential. Preparation lor sod and
Free estimates. (313)231-3606. s e e d i n g . R o t o t i l l i n g . Design, and/or Installation.
Brushmowlng. York Raking. Light hauling. Insured and
Plowing and discing. Free licensed. Free estimates.
estimates. Reasonable. Do-lt-yoursell consultant.
(313)34^0757.
(313)684-0407.
. Screened or
SCREENED topsoil. Howell
Shredded
(517)546-9527.
r 'Homeowners
SHREDDED and screened
•Landscapers
TRACTOR SERVICE
topsoil and black dirt, shred
•Prompt Delivery
Lawn & Pasture seed
ded
bark.
Picked
up
or
' In Business 34 Years
ing, weed commercial
delivered. Rod Raether,
(517)546-4498.
& estate mowif<Q, post
STUMP removal by P&D pole digging for
349-8500
Stump Removers. Commer
lences, pole barn and
349-2195
cial and Residential. Free
decks, ROTO tilling
C,USTOM l a n d s c a p e s . estimates. (313)632-5828.
plots or acres. Plowing
Design and installation.
& discing, blade
Le'onard's
Trees,
spreading, lawn spray
(313)231-1484.
TOPSOIL
ing, liquid rerlllizing &
DESIGNER landscapers.
weed control
Preparation (or sod and
Rlcli Topsoil
seeding, complete land
LOW RATES
scape design. Shrubs, trees,
C*a(313l 887-1644 I
from
our
Farms
retainer and breakwater
v/alls. Patios, sidewalks and
Locksmith
Pickupor
custom decks. Complete
Delivered
grading, power tilling, driveMachinery Repair
Way gravel, Illl sand, shred
ded bark and top soli.
Green Valley Farms E Q U I P M E N T R e p a i r .
Construction equipment,
Trucking lor all materials.
Call now lor free estimates.
12 Mile & Miiford Rd. trucks, larm equipment. Port
able welding. We come to
(313)229-2182,(313)426-3783.
New Hudson
you. 20 years experience.
GRASS Cutting, raking,
(313)887-6835,(313)929-0119.
spring clean up, trimming.
437-2212
LAWNMOWER, blade shar
Residential, commercial.
pening, welding and miscel
Free estimates. (313)449-4695
laneous repair. Call Bill's
or(313)437-0146.
Maple Ridge
Small Engine and Mlscella'LAWN maintenance. Spring
L a n d s c a p e , Inc.
neous Repair. (313)878-2122.
qle^n up. Landscaping. Free

437-1174

Handyman
ALL jobs considered. Excellent work. Decks, carpentry,
childs playhouse, piers and
docks. Repair and painting.
References. (517)546-3644.

0

CLASSIC CLEANING CORP,
Commercial and Residential.
The total Cleaning Service by
Trained and Bonded Professlonals. (313)437-4720.

348-0760

BRUSH Hog, Weed and
grass cutting. Attention
Landscapers, Commercial
and. Builders. Reasonable
rates. (313)349-7668.
BUSH HOGGING, Held
mowing, rototilling, piowing.
(313)349-4149.

Landscaping

TOPSOIL

Insulation

Landscaping

Landscaping

Finish grading, raking,
dozing, sand and gravel.
(313)227-6301.

119 Farm Equipment

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Landscaping

CHOPP'S GRADING
AND LANDSCAPING

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

115 Trade Or Soil

OEAOUNE
ISPRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Livingston County Phone 227-4430 or 548-2S70

C&G

I s Your C h i m n e y A
Stack Of Trouble?

TIMBER WANTED

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

COLE'S Sunny lawn seed mix
no. 3, $1.57 per Ib. $1.41 per
lb, 25 lbs and over. Other
good lawn seed mixes on
hand or we can mix lo your
specification. Cole's Eleva
tor, East end ol Marion
Street, Howell. (517)546-2720.
CUB CADETS sales and
service, parts. Suburban
Lawn Equlpmeni, 5955 Whit
more Lake Road, Brighton.
(313)227-9350.
C U S T O M Lawn C a r e .
Commercial, residential.
Free estimates. (313)231-3606.
GARDEN plowing and
disking, reasonable rates.
Roy Dobbs. (313)349-7668.
GARDEN Tilling. Let me do it
lor you. (313)227-3561. Leave
message.
HOMELITE Gas string trim
mers. Sales and service.
Howiett Brothers, Gregory
(313)498-2715.
IRISES, all colors. Dwarfs,
inlermediates, tails. See
them blooming. (313)229-9434.
KUBOTA 16 hp. 3 cylinder
diesel. 4 wheel dr. PTO. 3
Point hitch with attachments.
(313)624-^640.

ALL NATURAL Liquid Lawn
Fertilizer. Our lertllizers are
ORGANIC and NATURAL.
Call lor (ree estimate and our
seasonal program. There's
nothing like It In your area
(313)229-2080.
'

NEED CASH????
IBUYGUNS
(313)227-7805

B

BULLDOZING

CARPENTER Handi-man:
Building, remodeling,
Call
r e p a i r s .
"Stan's Chimney Cleaning"
20 Years e x p e r i e n c e . Experienced • Prolesslonal
(313)231-3879.
Licensed • Fully Insured
CARPENTRY. Rough (raming
887-2909
crew, 20 years experience,
insured. (313)634-4443.
Clean up & Hauling
DECKS, custom built with
wolmanized wood. Call Doug,
AA Hauling and moving.
(517)546-8243. Licensed.
Furniture, garbage, etc. Low
DECKS UNLIMITED. Your rates. (313)227-5295.
plans or mine. Free estiAll type of debris and
mates. (517)548-3009.
appliance removal and truck
J. W. Thompson Const. ing. Exceptional rates.
Rough crew specializing In (313)685-1419.
residential Iramlng. Lisensed HAULING and moving
and insured. (313)437-0265.
services. Call (517)223-3831 or
WOLMANIZED wood decks. ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 0 0 5 0 ( o r
Your plan or mine. II quality Is appointment.
a must.
Clock Repair
MARKCOMPO
(313)348-7166.
QUALITY carpentry and
CLOCKS
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
REPAIRED
prices. (517)546^)267.
All Work Guaranteed
News Antique
KD Construction
Grandlather, Wall, Mantle
In-Home Service and Set-up
Specializes in
Saturday and Evening Calls

Framing and
Finish
Carpentry,
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,
Insulated Doors
& Windows and
Much More

Excavating

Doors & Service

W e Carry:

CASH - for gold and silver,
coins, jewelry, baseball
cards, collectibles. Brighton
Coins, (313)227-1477.

Washtdnaw Colinty 227-4436

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Repair

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

REACH OVER 165,000 POTgNTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

BULLDOZING and excavat- POND dredging and develop ALPINE heating and air
I n g . A s k ( o r B o b , ment. Turn swamp areas into conditioning serving ..the
greater Brighton areas needs
(517)548-1309 a(ter7 p.m.
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast, ior 20 years. (313)229-4543.
etdcient work. Mark Sweet.
(313)437-1727.
Carpet Service
Drywall
EXCAVATING
NORTHVILLE REFRIG,
POND dredging and develop
Pere (Mis. septics. drain
CARPETS installed and
HEATING & COOLING
ment.
Turn
swamp
areas
into
ALL drywali and major
fields, hasanionta, doiar end
repaired. 30 Years experi
useful irrigation or decorative
repairs. Free estimates. Call
backhoe work. Dump irucK
Sales' Service
ence. The hard ones I can do,
ponds. Equipped for (ast,
sefvloe. Sand, grsnii, iopaoil,
the impossible ones take a Chuck (517)548-1051.
Installations '
etdcient
work.
Mark
Sweet.
(lii
dirt.
etc.
ALL drywall, repair. Interior
little time. (517)223-3934.
(313)437-1830.
Air Conditioning,'
or exterior painting. Remod
STAMPER EXCAVATING.
eling work done. We do
Gas Furnaces
Basements,
septic
D&D FLOOR
textured and sprayed ceil
Air Cleaners •
systems, bulldozing and
ings and any other general
COVERING, INC. m a i n t e n a n c e w o r k .
Humidifiers . .
water lines, perc holes,
Armstrong Floorsclearing lots, driveways,
(313)227-7039,(313)227-7561.
Carrier Dealer
etc. Trucking avaliatsie.
Formica-Carpet
DRYWALL and painting.
' Bulldozing
Sand, gravel and topsoil.
145 E. Cady, Northville Textured ceilings, repairs.
' Basefnents
NORTHVILLE
No job too small. Residen20 years experience. Free
'Septic Systems
349-4480
tlal welcome. (313)229-5457.
estimates. (517)546-1553.
349-0830
' 'Jriveways-Culverts
TRENCHING: 4 to 16-inch
Parking Lots
Catering
tootlngs and water lines dug.
"Tnicking
• Drywall Tools
Home Products
Block work (or garages,
houses and additions. Also
349-0116
Ceramic Tile
• Drywall CoInpound
doors poured. (517)546-2117
Home Maintenance
NORTHVILLE
• Tape Teci( Tools
ALL ceramnic tile expertly
or(517)223-9616.
NO
one wlll fix the leaking
done. New or repairs.
and Acessofies
roof, dripping faucet, efc?
Licensed. (313)474-0008,
•Metal Stud and Track
Dave will. Ground to root
(313)437-5841.
•Driveways
repair. E x p e r i e n c e d .
• Drywall Supplies
•Privote Roads
Chimney Cleaning &
(517)546-8355.

ESTIMATES

CUSTOM wood decking and
gazebos, cedar or redwood,
Carpentry
design and construcation,
call Deteiice Construction BROCKWAY Construction.
Company, (313)437-8096.
Remodeling, new homes,
garages, decks. Free esti
mates. L i c e n s e d and
DIXON
insured. (313)678-5613.
CONSTRUCTION CARPENTER Specializing in
replacement
windows,
decks, roots, aluminum
Rooting, siding.
siding, elc. (313)229-5698.
Decks.
Old roo( specialists.
^ BRAD CARTER-j^
(517)546-4705.

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

POURED WALLS
•Custom Basements
•Craiwl Spaces
•Retaining Wals
•Footings

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3490564

ADORA

ASPHALT

Smith
Brothers

POND Dredging. Turn swam
py area inio a decorative
pond. Ditch digging work,
backhoe work and bulldoz
ing. Cail for Free Estimate.
(313)455-4676.
VAIDIC Excavation. Backhoe
and bulldozing. Septics,
driveways, grading and
trenching. (313)685-7348.

CUSTOfrt
REMODELING

Carpet Cleaning

DRIVEWAYS, septic (ields, DIAMOND Janitorial Carpet
basements, sand and gravel. cleaning, plus. Reasonable
TT&G
E x c a v a t i n g . rates call alter 4 p.m. ask (or
Jim. (313)878-5814.
(517)546-3146.

(313)348-6680

HAMILTON

BRICK, block, (ireplaces, FOUR Star Rooting and
patios, chimneys, cement Construction. Big or small
work. Free estimates. Call jobs, we do them all.
Lakeland. Free estimates.
Elmer (313)349-6046.
(313)231-1434.
BRICK MASON. Patios,
porches, chimneys. All types KITCHEN Remodeling,
of brick repairs. South Lyon. Cabinets and Counter Tops.
Free estimates. Call Craig References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
(313)437-1534.
CEMENT, masonary, quality QUALITY building at the
work. Reasonable prices. lowest prices. Additions,
Free estimates. Licensed. garages, repairs, rooting,
siding, cement and block
(517)546-0267.
DON Bostic Brick Cleaning work. (313)437-1928.
Service. Reasonable rates.
(313)437-9660.

Bulldozing

It Costs No More
To Get
First Class Workmanship

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES

Wayne County 349-3022

Oakland County 4 3 7 - 4 1 3 3 , 3 4 8 » 3 0 2 2 , 6 0 5 - 8 7 0 5 or 659-2121

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

EVERY MONDAY

HoUSEHoLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Air Conditioning

ALUMINUM siding cleaned
and waxed, brick and painted
surfaces steam cleaned,
(313)525-0500,
ALUMINUM "siding, gutters,
trim, lences, repairs. Nation
al A l u m i n u m S i d i n g .

136.000

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2970

Aluminum

106 Miscellaneous
Wanted

HARTLAND Schools wishes
WEDDING invliation albums
to sell Ihe following excess Post Hole digging for pole (eaturing beautitul wedding
property. Items located at barns, fences and wood stationery ensembles and
Hartland High School, 9525 decks. (313)437-1675.
accessories. Rich variety ot
Highland Road, Hartland,
papers and dignided lettering
SAND Blasting, large or
include:
styles. All socially correct.
small ilems. (517)546-1900.
1977 Honda Accord(no
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
SAW
Sharpening
Equipment.
e n g i n e ) , Vega roto
Lafayette, (313)437-2011.
CIRCULATION
molder(needs repair), Millrlle Abrasive Belt grinder,. Chain
NORTHVILLE RbCORD
saw
grinder,
Foley
filer
and
milling machine, model
a t t a c h m e n t s . WELLS Drilled, poTnts
MVN3-phasB, 1 h.p., delta o i h e r
313-349-3627
changed, pumps repaired. 4"
14" precision lathe model (517)546-2657.
sleel or 5" plastic wells
25-209(needs
repair).
Copy
SEARS
Kenmore
Best
Auto
CONSIDER Classified then
drilled complete to 50 (i.
camera(needs
repair),
$100
matic
High
Capacity
water
consider il sold.
including pump, tank, etc
minimum.
softner, salt saver and auto- $2,150. Over 50 ft. at $11 per
Items located at the mainte malic resin cleaner. Costs fool. Keller . Well Drilling
nance office 10632 HIbner. $500, used one year, sell (313)229-6672.
DONT
Hartland, Include: 2 wood $225. Jalousie door and two
WAIT UNTIL
lathes, planer, jointer, band windows, one 32x80 inches, WELLPOINTS (rom $32.
saw, lockers(sets of 10,8,7).
two 35x54 inches, all wilh Myers pumps, plumbing,
MONDAY!
All items may be inspected storms and screen, $75. Also healing and elect'ridal
You can place your ad any between 7:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. miscellaneous (urnilure. supplies. Use our well driver
tree with purchase. Martin's
day of lhe week. Office hours Monday through Friday by (313)349-3226.
Hardware, 22970 Pontiac
are 8:30 a.m. io 5:00 p.m. appointment only. Call
Monday - Friday. Our phone (313)632-6363 (or items at the SHAKLEE Health Products at T r a i l , S o u t h L y o n
room salespeople will be high school and (313)632-7481 wholesale. Guaranteed (313)437-0600.
results, (ree delivery.
happy to help you.
(or items at the mainlenance
WHEELCHAIR,
$150;
(517)546-8835.
(517)548-2570
office.
T y p e w r i . SHOE repair by Lester Rider. ler, $45. Sofa, $40. Chair, $35.
(313)227-4436
All items sold "as is".
Shop Hours: 12 to 5 p.m. Men's ten speed bike, $25.
(313)426-5032
Purchaser is responsible for
(313)685-6705
removing propeiy. Prefer Monday thru F r i d a y . New hedge trimmer, $25.
(313)348-3022
ence will be given (or (517)546-1863 aiternoons. 249 Chandelier, $30. Bedroom
(313)437-4133
set, $50. (517)546-4642 aller
multiple bids. Sealed bids North National, Howell.
. • •
are due by 3 p.m. on Friday SINGER Dial-a-Matic sewing 5 p.m.
DOWFLAKES, calcium chlor- June 5 and musi be turned in machine in modern walnut
ide for road dust control. 100 io ihe Business Office 3642 cabinet. Make designs,
Ib bag, $15.75. Apply Vh lbs Washinglon Street, Hartiand. appliques, buttonholes, etc.
per sq. yard. Cole's Elevator KNAPP Shoe Distributor. Repossessed. Pay oft $54
East end of Marion Street in Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace cash or monthly payments.
Road,
W e b b e r v i l l e . Guaranteed. Universal
Howell. (517)546-2720.
Sewing Center, (313)334-0905.
FACTORY trained: small (517)521-3332.
SINGER Industrial Sewing
DONT •
engine repairs, tuneups,
LOOSE weight! Fast, natural, Machine. Includes stand,
overhauls. Pick up and
effective, inexpensive, light, and motor. (313)887-4812
WAIT UNTIL ;•
delivery
available.
proofen. Call (313)522-8272.
days, alter 6pm
(313)227-2139.
MONDAY! ? i
LOWRY Organ. Excellent
FILL sand or clay, $1 percondllion. $600. Assorted (313)887-9823.
You can place your ad ariy
yard, delivery available. Exotic Parrots. Call for price. STEEL, round and square day of the week. Office hours
tubing, angles, channels, are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
(517)546-3860.
(517)548-1767.
FITNESS Master cross coun NEW hexagon picnic tables, beams, etc. Call Regal's, Monday - Friday. Our phoi\t
room salespeople w[IL be
try exercise skiing machine. w o l m a n i z e d , $ 1 3 0 . (517)546-3820.
. SWIMMING pools now instal- happy to help you.
Folds flat, (313)685-0711.
(517)548-3396.
(313)437-4133
^"
ing. Repairs. Openings.
FOOS-Ball table, Champion
(313)348-3022 '
,
(313)363-1875.
|
juicer, dog house, minl-blke.
(313)426-5032
• ..^
Call (31 3)227-3444 or PAINTINGS. Now available. SWIMMING lessons. Let me
(313)227-4436
'
-|l
(313)348-4422.
The SPRING COLLECTION. instruct your child in a clean
(313)685-8705
' '
healed pool. All ages
HANDLE stress before It MY LIFE LIKE ORIGINALS,
(517)548-2570
handles you. Call the
R E P R O D U C T I O N S . By accepted Including adults.
Certified
instructor.
Ciasses
Dianetics(TM)
Hotline. appointment. Arlisl Gene
formed.
1 -( 8 0 0 ) F O R - T R U T H , vieve Begin home studio. now b e i n g
(517)546-5327.
1-(800)367-8788.
(517)546-7970.

REACH OVER 155,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERV WEDNESDAY AND
OEAOUNE
JS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.IW.

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

105 FIreiAfood
and Coal

104 Household Goods

Rummage Sales

SOUTH LYOIl. Friday, Satur
day. 10 lo C p.m. 343 Welling
ton. Miscellaneous Hems.
SOUTH LYON. Cenlennial
Farm Co-op. 10 Mile and
(luslon MuUi-family, mJscellaiiGOUB Saturday, May 30,
9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. II rain, June
6th.
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107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

WALLPAPERING done al
reasonable rates. Free estim a t e s . (313)227-7039,
(313)227-7561.

Wall Washing
Water Conditioning
Water Weed Control
Wedding Senices
FINEST quality wedding and
anniversary
invitation
ensembles. Also a selection
o( elegantly-styled accessories - napkins, matches,
coasters, bridal party gltta
and other momento items.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Latayette, South Lyon,
(313)437-2011.
LOVING Photography will do
those perlect wedding
pictures surprisingly reasonable. (313)449-2130.

Welding
CONTRACTOR ladder racks
lor pick-ups starting at $150.
C a l l Frank e v e n i n g s
(313)227-6927.

Well Drilling
KLEINSHCMNIDT Well drllling. 4" wells. Water wells
drilled and repaired. Competilive prices. (313)498-2561.
KELLER Well Drilling. Points
changed. Pumps repaired. 4"
steel or 5" plastic weils
drilled, complete to 50 ft.,
including pump, tank, etc.
$2,150. Over SO It. at $11 per
loot. (313)22fr6672.

Windows

YES I DO WINDOWS!
Tom's Signitures Window
Washing. R e s i d e n t i a l .
Commercial. Free estimates.
(313)665-2084.

Window Washing

MAYHEW'S SERVICES
WINDOW CLEANING
Residential or Commercial'
FULLY INSURED
Reasonable Rates
14 Years Experience
FREE ESTIMATES
Ofdce (313)227-2067
Res. (517)223-9783

DONT
WAIT UNTIL
. MONDAY!
You can place your ad any
day o( the week. Otdce hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)665-8705
(517)548-2570
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119 Farm Equipment

161 Help Wanted
Day-Care

152 Horses &
Equipment

162 Help Wanted
Medical
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163 Help Wanted
Nursing Homes

164 Help Wanted
Restaurant

165 Help Wanted
BOOKKEEPER
(FULL CHARGE)

165 Help Wanted

16S Help Wanted

CLERKS/CASHIERS: For
card and gift shop. Part-time,
Ilexible hours, no experience
necessary. Apply al Sandle's
Hallmark, 124 East Main Si.
Norihville.

DENTAL Assistant lull and LAUNDRY Department at
5. FT. 3 pi. hitch, finish
SILVERMAN'S
part-time for busy lamily Greenbrier Care Center, 3003
mowers. $895 plus tax in the HORSES boarded. Training
BABY-SIHER wanted. Farley
National Health Care Organi
RESTURANTS
practice In Brighton. 2 years West Grand River, Howell, Is
Drive, Pinckney area. Clean,
crate. 6 Ft. $1,095 in Ihe crate. available. English/western
zation seeks an experienced
accepting applications lor
experience
prelerred.
Good
attractive, 13-14 year old girl
Steiner Farm Equipment, lessons. Indoor and outdoor 160 HelpV/anted
salary and benelits in a lull-time and pari-iime help. Alternoon shill. Experienced bookkeeper lor ihe corporaie
Clerical
required lor occasional day
areanas. Individual iurn-oul
(313)694-5314,(313)695-1919.
try cooks, waitpersons, olilce In Brlghlon Michigan.
comfortable atmosphere. Call (517)546-4210. E.O.E.
or
night
baby-sitting.
Tv;o
DISK and plow, 3 pt. hitch". paddocks. Pure Arabian
CNC MANAGER
LIVE-IN companion, over 25, hostesses. Midnight (Howell Wlll assisi In developing a
Please
call
Tuesday
or
Friday
BOOKEEPPING
Secretary
lor
boys, 8 and 4 years old. Musi
Spanish stallion standing al
'.?1'J5^^?^ alter 4 p.m.
help with tiasic care and Only) waitpersons. Apply In new accounting system for 5
and
ask
or
Deb.
(313)227-5137.
last
paced
small
company.
IHAY wagon. Running gear, stud. Renaissance Arabians. Must have 3 years minimum enjoy kids and have Ilexible DENTAL assistant, exper meals. Must be dependable. person: Silverman's Howell, divisions In Michigan as well For last growing 20 man
schedule. Good pay and
Grand River Avenue or as olllces In Indiana, North machine shop In Brighton
hew condition. 6 ton. $400. (517)548-1423.
as a lull charge attractive setting. Reply to: ienced, lull-time lor very Free rent and wages. In
Carolina and Soulh Carolina. area located 1'^ miles oil
HORSES" broke "lo ride. experience
V i l l a g e . Silverman's Novl, 10 Mlle and
(517)546-3828.
bookkeeper. Good typing P.O.Box346, Pinckney48169. busy lamily practice. Send F o w l e r v i l l e
Musi be organized, have 1-96. Must have CNC back
Meadowbrook.
Arabian stallions at stud. skills, phone ability, pleasant
resume: Dr. McDanlel, 11499 (517)223-9005.
HESSTON
hydrollow
ability to handle large capaci ground doing precision job
G e l d i n g l o r s a l e . working attitude, and neat BABY-SITTER, my home In Highland Road, Hartland, Ml
THE
Road
House
Restaurant
haybine, model 1410, like
LPN every oiher weekend on
ties accurately and be famil shop work and have mini
appearance required. Send town Howell. 6 a.m. io 48029.
rjew, s a l e or t r a d e , (313)229-5489^
ihe day shlfi. Apply ai Mariln al Oak Point, Is now accept iar wilh data entry. 3rd party mum ol 10 years supervisory
3p.m.
weekdays.
ing
applications
lor
all
posi
H"OR'"s"ESHOErNG,
20'
years
short
resume
stating
when
(517)546-1727.
DENTAL HYGIENIST. Part- Luther Memorial Home: 305
billing experience and experience. New building,,
tions. Good opportunity In a
experience. Al Lickleldt, available, siarting salary, and (517)546-9846.
time, days. Send resume to: Elm Place, South Lyon.
advanced education a plus. lull beneills and good
HESTON PT10 mower condi
growing company. Flexible
(517|655-3669.
telephone number. Write to: BABYSITTER. Mature person Box 2621, c/o Brlghlon (313)437-2048.
Musi have advancement people. Send resume lo
tioner. New Idea rake, T12
hours. (313)229-4800.
P.O. Box 202, Novi, Mich. io care lor toddler Monday Argus, 113 E. Grand River,
poienilal.
Manager, P.O. Box 560,
John Deere bailer w/ throw HOR"SETR"AILER sand
NURSE Aides for full or
through
Friday.
Our
home.
Brlghlon, Ml 48116.
er, large size (horse) Troy- blasted and p a i n t e d . 4B050-0202.
part-time days. Apply at WAITPERSONS part-lime.
Howell, Ml. 48843.
Own
transportation.
NonMusi be high school gradu
"BOOKKEEPER. A/R, A/P,
Bilt rototiller, 7 hp. Kohler (517)546-1900^
Don Marion V.P. Controller
COLLECTION person
smoker. Long term commit DENTAL ollice seeking part- Martin Luiher Memorial ate. Experience prelerred
payroll,
general
ledger.
HUi^ON Valley Community
|ngine. (313)229-2836.
Pro. Health Services Inc
ment preterred. Relerences. time Insurance clerk. We are Home: 305 Elm Place, Souih but not necessary. Must
needed, 1 year experience.
JOHN Deere steel hay rake. Schools 15th annual Father's (517)546-6570.
8137 W. Grand River, Brlghi- Caii (517)546-6570.
requiring a highly exper Lyon. (313)437-2048.
(313)437-9339.
apply
in
person
lor
Interview.
Possible delivery. $100. Day horse show will be
ienced and organized person NURSE Aide needed Irom 5 (313)227-6177. 125 E. Grand on. Ml. 48116. (313)229-0615.
BABYSITTER. Responsible in ihe areas ol dental and or
Sunday, June 21, at 8:30 a.m.
(313)878-3019.
a.m. to 8 a.m. Apply at Martin River, Brighton.
BOOKKEEPER
CAMP POSITIONS available
COLLEGE STUDENTS
adult lo care lor 3 month old, medical coverage. Please
at Millord High School. 2380
Luther Memorial Home: 305
MASSEY-FURGESON 65, Millord Road. Trophy and 8 Experienced. Part-time, (or 3 day/ week. Non smoker.
(or Girl Scout residence
WAITRESSES,
dishwashers,
send
resume
to
P.O.Box
Elm Place, South Lyon.
Perkins diesel, 50hp, 3 pt. ribbons. Judge Charles growing Novl Manulacturing
My home or yours. Soulh 1207; Howell, Ml. 48843.
salad bar attendant for all camp In Linden, Ml. NowWe have light industrial jobs •
(313)437-2048.
hitch and lull equipment. Schroeder. For Inlormatlon Company. Flexible hours.
hiring; head cook, kitchen available. Call (313)227-1218;
Lyon area. (313)437-1612.
shifts. Full-time of part-time.
Attention Ann.
$4,500. Price includes new 5
Lakeland Chair. 46320 West
NURSE'S Aides. We train lor Apply in person Brighton Big assistance, nurse, business between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m..
CHILD companion, light
call (313)684-2330.
fl. bush hog squealer and
10 Mlle Road, Northville Ml.
DIRECT Care Stall needed. Certillcailon. All shilts. West
manager, water front stall, for an appointment,
housekeeping, 4 days week
Boy.
bush hog 7 It. blade and NEW Morltz 2 horse stock (313)348-9545.
F a m i l y H o m e C a r e . Winds Nursing Home,
and camp c o u n s e l o r s
ly, reterences, (313)349-1925
WHITMORE Lake McDo Contact Huron Valley Girl
2-bollom Furgeson plow. trailer, dealer's demo, BUSY Industrial sales oflice
(313)229-5683.
(313)363-9400.
nalds Is now hiring above Scout Council. (313)463-2370. COMMERCIAL Credit and,
E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . reduced $300, plus 2 year in Wixom needs sharp, evenings.
NURSES
Aides
and
Orderlies
Gunsmoke colt. Munson's
minimum wage. Flexible CARBIDE grinder hands Collections lor Bulld[ng •
ELDERLY woman (or tempor
^313)425-1224.
energetic person. Busy
needed.
Midnight
and
flexi
leed. (313)887-1088.
hours and benefits available. wanted: surface, blanchard, Supply Company. Exper-,
ary inlant care. Tuesday lo
M.F. 35 gas, high-lo, 5 pto,
phone, order processing and
DIRECTOR, PROF. SERV.
ble shifts. Will train. Call Apply in person al the store.
lenced only.
Callcam and form tool grinders. (517)546-6570.
lower steering, new rubber, NICE riding saddlebred expediting. Good typing F r i d a y . M i l l o r d a r e a .
(HOME CARE)
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
;
Will
train.
Full
benelits.
13,500. MF50 High-lo, live pto, mare, 8 years old, 15 hands, skills a must, aptitude lor (313)685-3345.
Hickory Haven, 3310 West 165 Help Wanted
LIVE-IN babysitter and National Health Care Organi Commerce Road, Millord,
Apply: 22635 Hesllp Drive,
•excellent, $2,750. Case 200, 3 chestnut. Intelligent. $600. ligures. Call (313)349-^200.
pt., overhauled, $1,950. John (313)437-0940.
CITY OF WALLED LAKE housekeeper. Fowlerville zation seeks a Director, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 1987 Start someihing new. Novl.
COMPOSITOR
:
Deere 10/20, Rops canopy, Now buying lamily horses lor Administrative secretarial area. References required. Prolesslonal Services who weekdays.
World's largest needlecraft CARETAKER COUPLE lo
PART-TIME
;
excellent. AC D-15 with childrens camp program. position. $17,000 up to C a l l 6 p m . to 9 p m ,has experience In home care
PART-TIME Dietary aide day company seeking 5 demon manage storage lacllity with
loader, $2,750. Ford Jubilee G r a d e or r e g i s t r e d . $22,500. Responsible lor (517)521-4068.
medicare operations and has shift. Apply Monday Ihru strators lor in-home classes. llveln accommodation In Novl
Needed In our composing ;
With loader, $2,950. AOBwith (313)750-9971.
payroll, taxes in treasurer LIVE In Nannie (or newborn. the ability to grow Into Friday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Top dollars, Iree crafts. Call area. Must have managerial room in Howell. Must have,
.Woods 5 It. mower. Case 580 OAK lencing. Rough sawn, olilce, typing, shorthand Musi have experience with Divisional Management posi
Becky,
(313)227-1698.
Martin Luther Memorial
and sales experience. Send high school diploma o n
•loader backhoe, gas, excel
1x6x811. Ihru 16 It. Direct Irom duties in the clerks olilce. Inlants. Have own transporta tion, to include other health Home, 305 Elm Place, South
resume to PO Box 543;equivalent, good spelling;
lent, $6,950. Hodges Farm
care
programs.
Must
be
tion.
Must
cook.
$150
per
Jackson Brothers Saw Mill, Musi know lund accounting,
4'/2 DAY WORK WEEK
Lyon, Mich.
Franklin, Ml. 48025-0543.
skills, and type a minimum o l ,
^Equipment, (313)629-6481
aggressive,
results
oriented
week.
5'/^
days:
Flexible
cash and carry, 7685 Whit use calculator, plus have
CARPENTERS: Experienced, 45 words per minute. $4.65..
and
have
an
RN
license.
Must
•Fenton.
more Lake Road, Whitmore- computer training, dp, andhours. West Bloomlleld area.
Several full-time openings al average starting pay, $115 per per hour to start. Apply
RESPIRATORY CARE UNIT
the ability to work In a small C a l l (31 3)683-2900 or be able to ellectively commu
"(JEW 3 pt. Hail mowers, 5-6 It. Lake, Ml. (313)449-2703.
a local Insurance Company day, building backyards, Sllger/Llvingston publica
nicate,
to
assist
in
marketing
from $1,295. 3 pt. pulverizers, ONE
English Slubben olfice. Submit resume to: (313)681-9174 ask lor Bonnie
LPN'S - Starting wage $7.25. ollering pleasant surround storage sheds. Must have tions 323 E.,Grand Rivef;
programs,
participate
in
stal
ings. Competitive Salaries,
3 pt. landscape rakes, $375. 3 saddle. 17 inch, complete City Manager/Treasurer, City or Lisa.
ling/training programs, Sharpen clincal and asses- and company paid Fringe own iruck and tools. Apply Howell, Mi. 48843. No phone
pt. box scrapers, 3 pt. post with liltings. $275. One ol Walled Uke. 1499 W.MATURE person needed lo
within: Heartland Industries calls. We are an eqiiai
ment skills, utilize your
assist
in
budget
planning,
hole diggers, $375 . 3 pt. lawn padded seat western saddle. Maple. Walled Lake Ml. 48088 babysit In my Brighton home, and be lamillar wilh medicare education. We must Increase Benelits, Including paid Holi Inc., 4921 West Grand River, opportunity employer.
days
and
Vacations.
by
Wednesday
June
3,
1987.
and tree sprayers. Hodges $180. One size 10-12 complete
lull-time. (313)229-^542.
Howell.
COMPUTER Programmer-,
rules/regulations. Position our stall due lo Increase
Tarm Equipment, (313)629- ladles Hunt seat outllt. $40. An Equal Opportunity MATURE sitter needed (or 3 will eventually involve travel patient census. Full or
able lo use basic language.
CARPENTERS
needed
lor
One size 10-12 western outllt. Employer.
6481 Fenton since 1946.
children. 1 school age, 2to 35%. Position oilers part-time positions available Immediate openings (or rough framing. Contact Mr. Flexible hours. Full or part'NEW Idea: Hay conditioner, 9 $20. One size 7 black hardhat. OFFICE Coordinator needed, pre-schc.Dl. 4 days per week. attractive compensation on m/n shill also lull or G E N E R A L C L E R I C A L , S w e e t a l t e r 6 p . m . , time. Wages commensurate
•|t. $800. Call (517)546-1756 $15. One pair ladies western very active olilce, latest Commerce Township area. package Including salary, part-time on p/m. Call Sheryl CLAIMS EXAMINERS.
with experience. College
(313)229-4820.
boots, size 8. $25. Oneollice equipment Including (313)348-3300 leave message bonus plan, incentive, bene Hanna(517)546-4210. E.O.E.
belore 8 a.m. or alter 6 p.m.
CARPET Installers. Exper students encouraged' Ip
Call
(313)591-4690
western
pony
saddle.
$20.
computer, 35 hours per or(313)584-2541.
fNEW Idea Manure Spreader.
lits and excelleni growth
apply. Send resume to':
Monday through Thursday ienced In volumne apartment
Call belore 8 a.m. or alter week. Send Resume lo 4789
$130. (313)426^642.
RN or LPN needed lor every 7:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Friday Installation. We have plenty Palermo Construction inc.;
NEED babysitter lor the opportunity.
8 p.m. (517)223-8018.
Split Rail Lane, Brighton, Ml summer, l^onday through
other or every Friday and 8 a.m. to 12 noon.
liNEW Lower prices on Ford
01 work. Stan or Tom.135 West North Street,
48116.
Brighton, Michigan 48116. •.,
iTraclors through greater PARAISO Ranch, Arabian
Friday. Must be dependable. Professional Health Serv. Saturday on Ihe midnight
(313)478-9714.
shill. Apply at Martin Luther
.trade allowances, cash Horses. Race - breed - show.
(313)231-2514 d a y s ,
8137 West Grand River
CARRIER
needed
lor
Horizon
Memorial Home: 305 ElmACCOUNTS receivable clerk,
^.discounts and low linance (313)685-7790.
(313)231-1089alterO p.m.
CONSTRUCTION
Brighton, Ml.
Hills Subdivision. Senior
COLLEGE-BOUND?
P l a c e , S o u t h L y o n . some computer experience Citizens welcome. Call Laur
J rates. See us lor your best PART-TIME stall help
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
^
NEEDED lullllme sitter lor 19
(313)229-0615
prelerred.
Call
(517)54^6570.
(313)437-2048.
ibuy lor the long run. Symons needed. 10 to 4. 6 days a
month old, in our home
ie (313)231-9462 or Clrcula'Soo
AEROBICS
Instructor.
Exper
(Tractor and
and Equipment, week. (313)437-9587.
Up to $20 per hour. Full time,
prelerred. (313)437-1989.
EXPERIENCED dental assls- RN or LPN needRd for ienced and CPR Certification tlon, (313)227-4442.
!>(517)271-8445 Gaines.
SCOLARSHP!! NEED mature sitter for 2 boys tant.
permanent. Many openings.
PERCHERON mares, broke
Our busy general part-time, 4-9 p.m. Also required. Permanent posi CARRIER needed Briggs
Call J.O.B.S. (313)971-9500.
lor summer. Monday-Friday dentistry ollice is looking lor temporary Vacation Reliel.
JNEW Woods 3 pt. backhoe, single and double, regis
Earn
money
for
Lake area. Call Laurie,
tion. Call, (517)548-5100.
except
Tuesdays.
*Vh W. depth, sale priced. tered, 1 yearling lilly,
bright, energetic person Call (313)685-1400 or apply:
(313)231-9462 or Circulation, COOKS, Bus persons,
college wtlite 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Pay negoti lun,
'Woods mid-mowers lor (517)546-1727.
waiters, waitresses, and Shill
with chairside experience. West Hickory Haven, 3310 W. MACHINISTS - CNC Lathe (313)227-4442.
entering
to
win
a
Commerce,
Millord
8:30
a.m.
able. Moving to Northville in We oiler a challenging career
}Cubs, A's, AO's. HodgesPOLE Barn Material. 4x6,
Supervisers. Please apply
Operators. Box 2541, Bright
CARRIER
needed
lor
Saxony
^Farm
E q u i p m e n t 15-26 It. 4x4, 8-26 It. 2x6
May. (313)322-0387 days, opportunity in a team to3:30 p.m.
'SOOSchoiarstiip!
between 2 pm and 5 pm or
on Argus, 113 E. Grand River, Sub.
S
e
n
i
o
r
C
i
t
i
z
e
n
s
8(313)629-6481.
(313)937-1144 evenings.
oriented environment where
8 pm lo 11 pm. Novl Pizza
Brighton Michigan 48116.
tounge-in-groove. Excellent
welcome.
Call
Laurie,
Award based on
9
164
Help
Wanted
READY Set Go Day-Care has our employees are appre
ANY one interested in deliv (313)231-9462 or Clrculaiiion Hul at West Oaks Mall. EOE.
(or C o m m e r c i a l a n d
perlormance & hours
Restaurant
openings. Hurry over so you ciated lor their Involvement
COSMETOLOGIST wanted.
ering the Northville Record (313)227-4442.
R e s I d e n t I
worked.
don't miss the perlect place and talent. Reply to Box 2623,
Call lor Interview. Ask tor
Thursday afternoon In King's
(Ioorlng. 1(313)628-3066.
ARE
you
looking
(or
a
part
CARRIER needed lor Fairway
lor your child. To insure c/o Millord Times, 453 N.
Char, (313)227-5090.
Mill
piease
cail
(313)349-3627.
POST Hole digging. We build
time
job
in
a
close
Irlendly
Worl<For
Trail area. Green Sheet only.
individual care, three mature Main, Millord, Ml 48042.
atmosphere? Days and anAPPLICATIONS being taken, 2 routes available. Senior COUNTER Persons full or
(ences ol all kinds, wood or
adults on stall and no more
EXPERIENCED M.A. needed occasional evening. Apply: part time work. Braun Clean Citizens welcome. Call Laur part-time. All shilts open.
(arm. Please leave message,
than 12 children at one lime.
part-time. X-ray and veni Yum Yum Tree. The place to ers, Fowlerville, 134 Free ie, (313)231-9462 or Clrculati- Experienced or will train.
(313)231-1184 or (313)459-1138.
Come see 2800 sq. II. of
puncture a must. Call be (and work). Downtown Street. (517)223-8771.
P.J.S Donuts, Cones and Deli
J27 GALLON octagon aquar- P R O F E S S I O N A L Horse
ion (313)227-4442.
wonderworld. State licensed.
(313)684-8484 or (313)476-4848.
(313)227-6107.
Jium wilh everything. $165. Shoeing. MHA ceriided.
Brighton.
APPRAISER AIDE; City of CARS and Concepts is
Call
Sam
In
Hartland
tills summers
t(517)468-3881.
On-lime, (rlendly service.
EXPERIENCED billing clerk, COOK (light), prep, (emale. Novi Is accepting applica accepting applications lor C U S T O M E R
Service
(313)887-8284.
you will be
part-time/lull-time lor Howell Organized, responsible, tions for the position of general assembly. Attractive Representative for equip*60UVIER mixed lemale, Jack Sawer, (517)634-9183.
Medical
Olfice.
Reply
to:
Box
SITTER wanted for 2 girls,
young. All shots, heartworm REGISTERED Arabian. 11
intelligent, last. Pays well. Appraiser Aide. Level One benefit package. 12500 E. m
e
n
I
elegibie.
age 9 and 8. Millord. Monday 2630 In c/o The Livingston (517)546-5963.
up to date. $30. (517)546-2721, years. EXCELLENT ENGLISH
rental operation. Familiarity
Certification by Ihe State Grand River, Brlghlon.
through Friday, 20 hours per County Press, 323 E. Grand COOKS and dishwashers Accessors Board or mini CASHIERS wanted lor Pinc with Dodge reports helplul.
'1(617)54(
46-0172.
AND PARK. Must sell. Shown
River, 'Howell, Michigan wanted. Full and part lime. mum o( one years experi
week. (313)684-1864.
• OOG ria'ng"' Free delivery. only Class A. $4,500.
kney Total Gas Station with Some typng, must be well
48843.
''While supplies last. 10 ft. (313)878-9597.
No experience necessary. ence in appraisel or related convience store. Apply In organized and have good
162 Help Wanted
FAMILY Practice Physicians Must be energetic. Apply at field required. Salary $16,045 person at 103 W. Main telephone skills. Very good
long, 6 (t. high, 4 (t. wide, REGISTERED Morgan year
Medical
benefit package. Oftlce In
looking tor versatile flexible, Zukey's In Howell. Call plus COLA and a compre Pinckney Mi.
and other sizes. $165. Please ling (illy. Upheaded, (lashy,
New H u d s o n . C a l l
leave message, (313)231-1184 and extremely correct. Good
hensive fringe benefit pack
ACCOMPLISH your goals part-ilme recepiionisi and lull (517)546-1130, ask lor Rick.
CASHIERS - Deli Depart
or (313)459-1138.
temperament. Wlll make
38215 W. 10 Mile Road
•a
with Quality Care. Exper time medical assistant. COOKS and dishwashers, age. Obtain and submit ment. Full or part time, (313)437-1783 for details.
Farmlngton Hlls, Ml
LABRADOR
R e t r i e v e r excelleni driving prospect.
ienced Aides, RN's, LPN's, Experience p r e l e r r e d . nights. Apply al: The Seaapplication by June 15 at 5 experienced or wlll train. DELIVERY drivers and wharehouse personal - wholesale
selective.
Crab Restaurant (at Faulk- p.m. City of Novi Personnel
48024
:.J)uppies. AKC. Black/Yellow. S e l l e r s
Live In's. Local and neighbor- Please call (313)478-2882.
Polly Market, 9589 Main beverage company taking
wood Shores), 300 South Department: 45225 West Ten
(517)223-9266.
Ing communities. Call Quality
.$,250. (517)223-9056.
Street, Whitmore Lake.
applications lor temporary
H o w e l l . Mile, Novi Mich. 48050 EOE.
H e a l t h : HOI^E HEALTH AIDS H u g h e s ,
.'MALE and (emale Cockatiel REGISTERED quarter horse, ONE Girl Real Estate OKIce: C a r e H o m e
CASHIERS wanted lor High and replacement workers.
APPRENTICE auto parts
(517)548-2548.
->plus big cage, food, all (or gelding, $800 or best otter. Needs Secretary, typing (313)996-1661.
land Total gas station with Drivers must have a class 2
counter person. Must have 3
.-$100, male talks. Caii atter Tack avaiiabie. (313)227-5380, and good telephone skills a AIDE or LPN for home care ol Immediate openings. Must
convenient store. Starting chaulleurs license. Good
months experience. Novl
(313)227-1793.
have
one
years
experience
j p.m. (517)546-0069.
patient.
wage $4 per hour. Apply In wages - $240 to $500 a week.
must. Call (313)346-5300 (or g e r i a t r i c
Auto Parts (313)349-2800.
McDonalds
or
certificate
of
training
and
person at 2915 East Highland Send resume lo; Box 2629,
(517)546-9609.
MANY pets to adopt, S A W D U S T . D e l i v e r y . Interview.
A
person
to
work
in
stock
and
U
N
I
T
I
V
I
A
N
A
G
E
R
S
a c c e s s to r e l i a b l e
Rd., between 7 and 4 p.m. c/o Brighton Argus, 113 East
.•purebred or mixed. All (313)697-0934.
Inventory control. Apply
SECRETARY lor a computer AIDES, LPNS, RNS. Flexible transportation.
FIRST ASSISTANTS Long Plumbing Co., 190 E. Monday thru F r i d a y . Grand River; Brighton,' Ml.
fnedlcal. A.P.B. (313)231-1037. STALL. Boarding available. equipment distributor. Must hours. Excellent pay. Local
(313)887-9943.
-PUREBRED Brittany Spaniel. Indoor and outdoor arena. have exceiient skilis, person and Ann Arbor areas.
48116.
_._
& TRAINEES
Main, NorthvlIIe.
(313)665-7671
•1 y e a r . (313)698-3558 Automatic waterers. Cedar al organization habits and Summer placement lor nurs
Great opportuniiy for career
CEMENT llnlsher needed. DENTAL Assistant full and
ARE
you
ambitious
and
minded
Individuals.
Salary
Brook Farms.(517)546-4678.
Must be reliable and have part-time for busy family g^.
-evenings.
telephone manner. Experi ing and med students. Call
KELLY ASSISTED
commensurate with experi
looking for a full-lime chal
Visiting care. (313)973-6384.
own
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . practice In Brighton. 2 years %•
ence. Minlrnum starting rale
;;SOFT coated Wheaten STALLS available, horses led ence required. Send resume
LIVING SERVICES
lenging
career
which
Si3,000. Benefits. Apply at the
(313)227-1793.
Terrier pups. Happy teddie 3 times dally. Indoor outdoor to: Box 2606 in c/o The
experience preferred. Good
EOE M/F/H
leatures
salary,
commissions
lollovving locations;
b e a r s . A l t e r 5 p . m . arena, horses turned out Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
A Kelly job
Maple Rd.& Pontiac Trail
and full benefits? WOODMAN CHRISTIAN Teachers fof salary and benefits In .a
daily, lots ol TLC, open 24 River, Brighton, Michigan
WALLED LAKE
.-(313)349-1687.
LIFE is seeking full-time West Highland Christian comfortable atmosphere.
puts your Skills
HYGIENIST: work one day a
Twelve-Oaks t^all, NOVI
48116.
career representatives. Prior Academy. Miiford. Certified Please call Tuesday or Friday
TWO adult Purebred Rabbits hours. (313)437-9587.
Wixom Rd. & 1-96, WIXOM
to w o r k
t o d a y . week In produclive lun oflice.
Pontiac Tr. between S&S Mile
experience is not necessary, for High School English, and ask or Deb. (313)227-5137.
need a good home. Rabbits STUBBEN Athos All Purpose SECRETARY. One girl ollice,
Call lor interview:
SOUTH LYON
but you should be people Social Studies; and Elemen DENTAL Hygienist, part"are Iree. Cages $25. Dressage. W A Inch seal. bookkeeping experience, lull II you're looking lor a job you (31 3)685-8728. Ask for
Used 3 times. Fittings or part-time. (313)229-4543.
oriented. Phone (517)546-8311 tary. Please call (313)632-7015 time, 2'/4 days per week.
,(313)229-4124 belore8 pm.
can start right away, look to Barbara.
or (313)887-2177.
i n c l u d e d . $450. Price SECRETARY/RECEPTION Kelly Services. Because right
COOKS wanted, day and(or Interview.
(313)349-4115.
^
152 Horses &
McGlaughlln: 14'/i inch seal. IST. Part time. Word process- now we're hiring light indust
night
shifts
available.
Apply
DENTAL Lab TechnitJIan.
ARE you looking for extra
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Customed Caliiornia Style. Ing helplul. (313)227-1330.
;'
Equipment
In person. Bombey Bicycle cash? We're looking for
rial workers lor 8 hour shilts
Some expefience prefefred.
CIRCULATION
R a r e l y u s e d ! $650.
Club, 3150 S. Boardwalk, Ann reliable people to help clean
in the Walled Lake area.
Call Dave. (313)227-7610.
Full and part-time. Must be
.1980 DOUBLE registered (313)437-9119 evenings.
MILFORD TIMES
Arbor.
nice homes. Rendall's
hard worker and have pleas
DEPENDABLE self starterto
^'alamlno Ouarter Horse. (313)437-1513 days.
SECRETARY
EXPERIENCED waitress, Carpet and Home Cleaning,
ant personality. Top salary
313-685-7546
learn carpel trade. Leave g^.
'Rides both English and
L i g h t Industrial
THOROUGHBRED brood
commensurate wilh experi days or nights, lor J . B.'s(313)231-1005.
n a m e a n d n u m b!e r. W
western. 1985 Winner ol
A Brighton based sales
ence. Experience helplul, Brlghlon House, 10180 E.ASSEMBLY line workers CLEANING personnel. Imme- (517)546-3111.
Livingston County Western mares. $500 each. Call evenWorkers
organization needs an Indivi
ings
(517)546-6455.
Grand
River.
Apply
between
wlll
train
Ihe
righl
person.
•'Horse Trophy. Shown
needed tor all shifts. Call diate openings. Part-time DIRECT Care Stalf to Work
dual to perform Secretarial
9a.m. and 4 p . m .
(313)478-1024.
'successtully in circuit and TWO mares, 4 geldings, 1
(517)546-6570.
evenings. It Interested, with deveiopmentally dfsat)and Accounting (unctions. II you are 16 years ol age or
(313)229-9390.
colt.
Pleasure
riding.
$350
to
Uocal shows. Always in the
over and have RELIABLE
ATTENTION. Nations largest please call (313)663-7505 or led adults in a Plymouth
The
Individual
must
have
an:
FULL-Tlme Cooks: Waitper home Cleaning Service now apply at: 738 Airport Blvd. Group Home. Full-t1m>
'••ribbons. Beaulilul color and $1,200.(517)223-7263.
Administrative Assistant or TRANSPORTATION you may MEDICAL Assistant, partsons, Dishwashers needed.
flood
d i s p o s i t i o n . WE WORKI Frost Iree water
Secretarial Science Associ qualliy for positions in ship tlme, Howell area. Send Immediate openings. Apply hiring. Flexible hours. No Suite no. 4, Ann Arbor, Mich. midnight shill available^-V<e
U517)546-4029.
and electric run; pole barns, ates degree; possess excel ping and handling, loading resume to: Box 2625, c/o The
nights. No weekends. Adva
oiler full benefits, DMH
In p e r s o n R o s e w o o d cement. Bonuses! Excellent CLERICAL office help trained preferred but * nol
2 Y E A R L Y I N G S , thor- horse lences. General clean- lent oral and written commu and unloading boxes with a Livingston County Press, 323
needed. General office skills
Restaurant:
46077
Grand
upand
hauling.
(517)46^3613.
East
Grand
River,
Howell
Ml
pay. C a r n e c e s s a r y . required. Call (517)546-6570.
necessary. Starting irate
'bughbred racing stock,
nication skills; be well organ limit of 20 pounds.
River, Novl.
48843.
(313)471-0930.
$4.85. Call, (313)255-5454.. (517)546-2674.
ized. Computer and word
153 Farm Animals
processing experience a We'll put your valuable skills NURSES Aid to care tor GLEN Oaks Bar. Bartender
•/APPALOOSA mare. Regis,tered, 10 years, 15.3 H, 100 CHICKENS, leaders and plus. II you meet these to work today with good pay elderly couple. Tuesday thru and Waltperson. Call lor
AUTO DEALER
requirements, we welcome rate. Call today lor an Saturday 8:30 am lo 5:30 pm. appointment. (313)227-4331.
^western/hunt seat. Dressage waterers. $195. (313)685-0451.
Needs warranty clerk, fullyour application. Please appointment between 7 a.m. Excellent working condi
time. Experience preferred.
Tll^'t
^^c'^V'^,
BEEFALO bull. 14 months, submit your resume and and 5:30 p.m.
tions. General housekeeping
NOW HIRING! Brlghlon area. (313)227-1761.
rnoH^^nnrl.lt
1.200 P'^^ POUndS. MlllOfd, salary requirements to: Mrs.
and personal care lor gentle
proiect. Good contormallon, n i n n H ?
Kelly F o x , VERSATEX
man. Also, 1 night person, lor'
Mornings
^very
gentle. Going to school, BLACK Corriedale lamtjs, n^uujsmits
(313)642-9650
INDUSTRIES f P.O.
Saturday Night. 8:30 pm lo
.mustsell.(313)437-8715.
. u . Box 354,
AVON
-Afternoons^
6:30
am.
(313)437-3133.
{ARABIAN mare, registered, 5 '^f°',' '[f^ ^"^^'^^
Brighton, Mi. 48116.
Bloomfield
FREE MAKEOVER
i e <
PERSONABLE, energetic
; years, beaulilul bay, alloc- " " ° ' " ^ ^ V e g g s .
-Wights
FREE $30 WORTH OF
(313)437-1233.
161 Help Wanted
and organized person with
Ulonate disposition. Pinto
PRODUCTS
Day-Care
good secretarial and commu
) gelding, majestic looks, a GUERSNEY steer, grainled,
Itentucky
FREE P R O F E S S I O N A L
(313)338-0338
nication skills needed lor a Fried Chicken
,X> ^
BRIGHTON • HOWELL
•, perfec' partner lor a good 700 lo 750 lbs., $425.
TRAINING
BABYSITTER - responsible
(517)548-5109.
busy Orthodontic olfice,
H rider, Texas Import. These 2
5 0
Pontiac
person lor 2 girls, ages 7 and
three days a week. Please
) should be together. Must HEREFORD yearlings, steers
MILFORD • WIXOM:
For interviews call Marianne
4 In my Novi home. 8 a.m. lo
Starting at »3"
call between the hours 9 to
Jsacrilice. Make olfer. Tack and hellers. Also, young bull,
ai (313)455-0135.
6
p.m.,
Monday
through
12, Monday thru Thursday.
, included. (313)878-2775.
Appiy in Person
on Lawn Locust Farm.'
Friday. Your child welcome.
(313)761-9602.
(517)546-9754.
4-7p.m.at
(313)348-3837 alter 6 p.m.
A warm heart needed to care
SHEEP, lambs, goats for BABYSITTER wanted in our
I
A8iS SUPPLIES
an aging person. Flexible
163 Help Wanted
976 Pontiac Trail lor
sale. (313)453-1222. Call home lor 1 and 3 year olds.
hours, good pay. 16 years
Nursing Homes
' Fencing materials: Cedar evenings.
Three days per week. DeMarand up. (313)229-0613.
Walled Lake
} Posts, Oak Lumber and WANTED to buy feeder pigs l a B r i g h t o n S u b .
ASSISTANT to ihe AdmlnlBELLY dancers, clowns,
The "Kelly Girl" People
3
9
7
4
3
Grand
River
' Boards. Wire farm fencing. for 4H project, reasonable,
strator needed for 101 bed
male and female exotic
(313)227-5831.
Not an employment agency
J Installation available. Free (517)546-5637.
Nursing Home. Nursing
dancers needed. The Cat's
Novl
Never a fee
BABYSIHER needed in my
j Estamales. (313)449-8952.
Meow
Entertainers.
WHITEFACED Herefords, 1 Howell home. 2 days per Equal Opportunity Employer jHome experience preferred.
Secretarial skills needed.
cow, $450. 1 heifer, $350. week. S u m m e r o n l y .
M/F/H
(313)229-6770.
Kelly Services has Immediate Long Term: - '
Apply at West Hickory
; BLUE clay mix. (517)548-1017. (517)548-1376.
G. Wlllikers now accepting BE part of our team. Clean
(517)546-1297.
Haven, 3310 West Commerce
Temporary Assignments lor Light Industriar
; BUYING and selling good,
appllctions lor dishwashers, lovely homes, on a lour
Workers.
• -,
Road, Miiford.
•• sound tamlly-type riding 154 Pel Supplies
and cooks. Above average person team lor Mini Maid.
k horses. Spirited or gentle,
DIETARY Aide, 2:30 p.m. to pay. A l s o ,
w
a
l
t
s
l
a
l
l
.
•Health
Insurance
Now
Avaialble
.- ."•
Pleasant
work
atmosphere.
MAX- The chicken, lamb, and
J registered or grade. Terms
8:30 p.m. Dietary Aide, (313)437-7693.
Great co-workers! Excellent
•Vacation Pay
•
>
lahJ Di»,=.> H,r'„„. (aL.. fice, "Best dog food in
n Ihe
he
! available. Please do not take y j j ' . j , , T„».,i „ ^ , , .
i„ , «
4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Call
pay, Including travel time
Must be energetic, and dependable. Call or..':' K
An individual with phone collection
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
b e t w e e n h o m e s . No
HARTUND MCDONALDS
apply in person, Monday thru Friday 7a m..'-- w
^"o^fl'r^eTul-ore^nf
^ ^ Z : S X V m l
Hickory
Haven
Nursing
experience to work fu,ll time in our
Immediate openings lor day weekends or evenings!
to 5:30 p.m.
: :
' (313)615^215
to a 5 Ib bag of Max puppj
Home, 3310 W. Commerce and closing shifts. We oMer Chance for advancement.
}
food, $5.99. Cole's Elevator,
Livonia office Credit Department.
Rd., ti/llllord.
i CEDAR Posts and rough East end of Marion Street,
(ree uniforms, flexible sche- Call today: (313)476-9810.
Ability to use calculator; light typing,
I sawn mixed hardwoods. Howell. (517)546-2720.
DIETARY Department, for dules, free food, bonus BERNARDO'S Hair Studio In
(313)227-2034
y Gardners Saw Mill Cohoctah
cashiering and occasional switchGreenbriar Care Center, opportunity, vacation pay and Brighton Is expanding and
J Ml. (517)546-3807.
areas
for
advancement.
Meet
155 Animal Services
Howell
for
part-time
person
needs
Hair
Stylists
and
Nail
500 West tVlain-Brighton :
board relief. Applications accepted:
able to work 6 a.m. to new friends, have fun and Technicians with clientele
; HORSE Boarding. Low
ALL breed boarding and
THE
make
money
too.
Apply
In
2:30
p.m.
or
alternoons
until
only. Call Linda, (517)546-1119
• summer rates at a well-kept
grooming by professionals
8 p.m. Call (517)546-4210. person: 10600 Highland Road, aller 8 p.m.
? larm, $90. (313)876-5170.
Tfie
with 25 years experience.
Hartland.
E.O.E.
' HORSE FENCING. 1x6, 8 ft. Very affordable rales. Tama® h m \ ) t t
& Iccentric
BOX Shop wants lo hire
'Kelly Giil
H O U S E K E E P I N G Aide
J and/or 16 fL Oak, rough, can ra Kennels. (313)229-4339.
aggressive full-time help.
People
needed full-time. Call MR. NATURAL'S Pizza,
5 be surfaced. Two sides. Dow
NEVifSPAPERS, INC.
Apply In person Wiay 26, or
Ni'l
,ti)i-"i..^
(313)685-1400
or
apply:
West
PUPPIE
PAD
Mlllord/Hlghland.
Hiring
{ Lumber Co. (313)34M120.
rii-vi-r II li-.iMay
28.
Between
8:30
am
and
SERVICES. INC
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft
Prolesslonal All Breed Dog
Hickory Haven, 3310 West counter/cashiers, . prep
i
l|u,ll
0|.(Mir|,.'l,l.,
noon.
R
and
E
Enterprises,
HORSES
,' n
y n o c o °Boarded.
^ ' ° ' " 7 ^ " ' Nice
^ „ ° ' • •fami
' ' ' ; • Grooming. 20 years experlF rH|,||,^,.. M |.,ti
Commerce Road, Millord. cooks, pizza cooks, delivery
Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 0
} ly. Good care. Lessons and
, Reasonablel
„ "
/
r
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. drivers. Excellent pay, many 5640 M-50, Howell Ml. (Behind
Satlsfac- Training available. Horses for
Bargain Barn).
We are an equal opportunity
employer
weekdays.
beneills. (313)887-5522.
on
guaranteed!
Sale. (313)437-2941.
(517)546-1459.

1^)

J. Martin
Temporaries

474-8722
J. Martin
Temporaries

KELLY
SERVICES

LG
I HT iNDUSTRIiti:

CREDIT CLERK

KIL^

165 Help Wanted

DIRECT Care stall needed lor
group home ior deveiopmen
tally disabled adults. South
Lyon/New Hudson area,
f. rses aid experience help
lul, but not necessary. DMH
Training provided. Musi have
references, and bo al least
18. Afternoon and midnight
shltls. Full and Part-time. Pay
rale $4.85 and $4.95. Call
1313)255-5454.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

pickers,
LONG Plumbing Company Is OFFICE Help: Part-time R A S P B E R R Y
WAREHOUSE- deliverynow taking applications for a needed as soon as possible. needed. Day and evening
SECURITY OFFICERS
stock. D e l i v e r y / s t o c k
person lo work In retail store. Apply at 3500 East Grand hours. July. Ages 10 on up, 7
pefsons wanted. Must be
Apply al 190 E. Main street, River, Howell.
days/week. (517)223-8457.
Positions available in west, mature, r e s p o n s i b l e ,
Northville.
OUTDOOR Summer jobs, RECEPTIONIST for multi-line northwest area. Perfect lor dependable and flexible:
I n d i v i d u a l s . Good driving record. Full and
MACHINIST For CNC shop. through Ihe Michigan Youth telephone system. Call r e t i r e d
(313)451-2250 10-5, Monday part time positions available:
We need CNC set-cip and Core. For inlormatlon call (517)546-6570.
through Frfday.
programming people. Also (517)548-1553 or slop at the
$4.50 houdy to start. Apply In
RECEPTIONIST
those with manual lathe and Soil Conservation District
person, Monday through
(Healthcare)
mill experience. Part time Ollice, 3477 East Grand River,
Frfday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., at
mornings or evenings. Full Howell.
Heslops, 22790 Hesllp Drive,
SECURITY PERSONS
National care organization
time on all shilts. Overtime. PARENTS, teachers, others. seeks qualified person to Male or female. Retirees Novl, Mi. (Behveen Novl and
Retirees welcomed. Fully Your skills appreciated here. handle busy swlthch board welcome. Full or Part-time. Meadowbrook Roads, Nortti
paid benelits. Apply or send Busy and happy local Discov and perform routine secret- (313)227-4872 between 10 a.m of 9 Mile)
resume to 1100 Grand Oaks ery Toys manager needs rial/clerlcal duties. Must be and 3 p.m. only.
M A N P O W E R
WAREHOUSE help: applica^
Dr., Howell, Ml. 48843. (next your help (even if just once a able to work accurately under
tions being accepted fof
LAHGEST
TEMPORARY
to Ice arena) 8-4:30 p.m., week). Please call Ms. Darrell pressure.
stock help. Duties Include
M-F.
SERVICE
Jacob, (313)475-8213.
pulling and packing orders.
J - ^ r a i A n i ^ i ^ i ^ ^ MACNINE Knitters wanted
PART or full-time help Professional Health Services SHOP help. Light assembly. Please apply at 5931 Ford
ca! Office bullding. Men,
8137 W.Grand River
Some driving, good driving Court, Brtghton.
i
women and couples. Even lor design sludluo. Must needed. Ideal for students.
Brighton Mi. 48116
record a must. Hourly salary WELDER: Experfenced Tig
ings, 3-5 days per week. have own machine. Great $4 or $4.50 per houf. Days,
(313)229-0615.
starts at $5.75. (313)348-3900. welder, sheet metal fabflcaMiiford area. (313)445-1640 way lo earn money In your (313)478-4320. Evenings,
own home. (313)626-1327. (313)464-3401.
STEADY outdoor work for lion. No stick welders need
Irom 9 am-3 pm.
Beiween 9:30 and 5:30.
reliable person. $4 an hour to apply. Blue Cross, Blu6
PART-TIME help needed fof
MAINTENANCE and grounds small bam. Call (313)437-2650
start with chance fof Shield and Major Medical. 126
RESIDENT Manager for small advancement. Miiford area. Summit S t . , Brlghtoa.
care. Village Apartments in aftef 6 p.m.
JANITORS
Northville apartment build Call (313)559-7744 for details. (313)229-9155.
Wixom Is seeking persons
PART-TIME phone wofk ffom
JOBS', AVAILABLE
We are growing and need lor basic apartment mainte home. 5 days a week, $55 per ing. Prefer husband white STOCK/cashler over 25 years
team. Apartment plus salar- old. Deli help. Experience
Positions Ayailablo
people who want to work. nance and grounds care. week. Call (313)476-5636.
WE NEED YOU...
ry. Reply to: P.O. Box 3040, preferred. Inquire within.
Immediately!
Substitute and potential Please respond In person
only.
Monday
through
Friday.
Birmingham
Ml.
48012-3040.
openings
lor
all
shifts
In
• Light Industrial
Jonnas Fine Wines, 24225 Fof machine opefatof posi
PART-TIME
,. (MdniWomonl
RESONSIBLE person wanted Halstead. Farmlngton Hills.
Miiford area.
C a l l 9 a.m. lo5 p.m. 30900 Tamar
tions. Long tefm. dayS.
$5-$6
PER
HOUR
.'Packaging
ack,
Pontiac
Trail
and
Beck
to
babysit
for
the
occasional
1(51 7)799-961 2 Monday
STOCK person wanted, $4.00/hour, of aftefnoons,
"Word Processors
Friday or Saturday night.
through Friday 10 a.m. lo Road.
permanent year-round part- $4.20/houf. Call (313)227-6115
• Entry Clerks
FAST growing, Brighton area HIGH SCHOOL Grads. 4 p.m. to schedule an MAINTENANCE; evenings 6 Residential cleaning. No Must be 15 of oldef. One 11
time position. Minimum age between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. )
Rewarding
career.
Must
have
evenings
or
weekends.
West
Ow/i/l- for Freo
Training
window and door company
inlen(iew.
months and d o g .
to 9, conscientious and
16. Apply: Homemaker Shop,
Bloomfield/Farmlngton area.
now accepting applications good driving record. Excel
• Secretaries
(313)665-0949.
reliable person to clean
12 Oaks Mall. lent
pay,
benelits,
chance
lor
Readi-Mald.
(313)661-4044.
WHOLESALE distrfbuter Ih
lor new woodworking and
• Accountants
commercial
office
building
In
SALESPERSON wanted,
K E N N E L / V e t assistant
assembly positions. Some advancement. Apply 11655
STOCK person needed Novi area has pefmanent
We Oiler
Novi
area.
Contact
Ms.
Grant
wanted. Part time and full
part-time. Selling expedence
woodshop experience Is Venture Drive, Whitmore
immmediateiy for large retail full-time and part-time posi•HealihBenedis
time available. (313)887-2421 (313)571-6200.
preferred, but no necessary.
necessary. Apply at Weather- Lake.
chain. 20-25 hours per week. lions avaialable for ofdef
PART-TIME
TELLER
• Life Insurance
call between 10and 2 p.m.
Apply: Homemaker Shop, 12 Apply at 8680 East Grand fillers and stock clerks.
MARRIED man to work on 200
vane Window Inc. 5936 Ford HIGH School students, 16
• Paid Vacations
Oaks Man.
Flexible hours MondayCourt, Brlghlon, Mi. 48116.
River, Brtghton.
years and up needed lor K-MART Family restaurant cow dairy larm 6 days a week. We have a part-time teller
•Paid Holidays
now hiring mature part-time Responsibilities include position available al our SALES person needed. S T R A W B E R R Y Pickers Frfday for this blue jean Job.
home
care.
Musi
have
IranCALL JOBLINE 332-2551
FULLTIME position available
Expedence prefered. Call the.
personnel lor the following assisting herdsman, milking
Prefer knowledge of wines.
, .MILFORD 665-9600
on local dairy larm. Excellent portation. Good p a y . permant positions. Cook, low side, feeding and preven Brlghlon office. Pleasant Jonnas Fine Wines, 2425 Wanted. Pfiess Berry Farm: personnel department at
WATERFORD 666-2200
(313)229^)613.
working conditions available
8211
Clyde Road.
opportunity lor quality ambi
tive
maintenance
on
convey
Waitpersons, Dell. All shifts
Halstead. Farmington Hills.
(313)349-5031.
^
t^ALLED LAKE 363-8090
(313)632-7107.
tious individual. Experienced HI-LO driver. Long term on available. Applications taken ors and blue silo unloaders. lor Individual who enjoys
WRECKER driver, Howell and
, to.E./M.F.H.NO FEE
with dairy cattle and or crop alternoons In Howell. in the .personnel office. Benelits Include 2 weeks customer contact. No previ
SUMMER JOBS. Positions
ous teller experience
Brighton area, full and
SALES REP
61BECT Care stall needed to production would be an (313)227-1218.
paid vacation, health Insuravailable at Camp Tamarack
(313)227-2207.
r e q u i r e d . Please call
part-time. Experfenced only.
work with the developmental- advantage. Inquire manager HOME Aides needed to care
ance, beet, milk, modern
in Brtghton. COOKS, KITCH
(313)994-5555, extension 211 Career opportunities in
5910 Whitmore
Lake,
F a r m for home-bound patients.
ly<iisabled in a home setting. W a t e r c r e s s
brick home, and $250 to $300
EN ASSISTANTS, MAINTELABORER/MAINTENANCE per week. Call feeding fof an interview appointment. Livingston and Oakland N A N C E A S S I S T A N T , (313)227-9165.
Call (313)498-2157 between (313)437-5665.
Must be compassionate and
counties as a Farm Bureau SECRETARY. Call Jeff at
10 am and 2 pm.
position available to wife but
FULLTIME shop help wiih have own transportation.
166 Help Warlted Sales
insurance group Representa (313)661-0600.
Up to $12 per hour. All types.
DIRECT Care Staff. Part lime plastic company. Lilling, Good pay, Ilexible hours. 16 Some will train. Good bene- not required. Send resume
tive. Prior insurance of sales
CITIZENS TRUST
with references lo Larry
AGGRESSIVE
sales people
pqsiljon to work wilh deve- saws and high-low use. years and up. (313)229-0613.
expedence not necesaafy.
l l t s . C a l l J . O . B . S . Nlec, 5455 East Wilson Raod;
100 S. MAIN
looking for new career.
HOMEMAKERS - College (313)971-9500.
lopnientally disabled adults (313)449-4482.
SUMMERJOBS
Complete
company
training
ANN
ARBOR,
Ml
Clio Ml. 48420. Only experiP' apartment training prog GAS and Fuel pumpers. Full Students. Use your skills to
program and financial assis- Part-time openings for pizza DARLING MANUFACTURED
E. 0. E.
lenced cowman need apply.
ram In Miiford. Hourly wages and part-lime. Will Irain. help oihers and earn excellance
provided. Candidates makers, order takers, HOMES, (313)349-1047 ASK for
start at $5.20. Call Judy or Apply Union 76 Truck stop, lent wages at the same lime. LANDSCAPE and lawn main- No phone calls.
should
be people oriented, dishwashers, and delivery Cliff.
Part time housekeeping. Call tenace laborers. Good pay MATURE person wanted ior
Ann at (313)685-9144.
1-96 and Wixom Road.
ambitious, and willing to personnel. No expedence
lor details. Carol's Helping and hours. (313)348-5267. full or part-time at the Valley
DOG
groomers needed.
work hard to develope a necessary. Apply In person
PART-TIME
GENERAL HELP: Miiford
Exquisite Landscape, 100 S.
PIZ2A WORKS
Livingston County, mobile, Precision Metal MAchine Hands, (313)349-3496.
biislness with exceiient
Dell. (313)685-3354.
Main.
Northville.
1332 E. Commerce
lop pay, 4 day week, training Shop has openings for HOMEMAKERS, students.
EARN WHAT
opportunities for Income
DOWNTOWN
MECHANIC:
Experfenced
In
LANDSCAPE laborers. FullMllfofd
available. 1(517)694-9797.
growth advancement, and
afternoon shift. Full-time Part-lime home cleaning
Case Machinery. Send
YOU ARE
SOUTH LYON
DO you like the outdoors? work. Will train. Call positions available for exper time positions available. Call resume only to the Attention
personal satisfaction. For
WORTH
Sdmftier work available. $4 to (313)471-2300 Between 9 a.m. ienced, mature Individuals. between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. of Fred, c/o Bitten Brothers,
mofe infofmalion call Ms. SUMMER JOBS! II you are at
Telemarketing. $3.35 per Beno, (517)546-4920.
Flexible daytime hours. Reli (313)227-7551. E.O.E.
$4.50 per hour. Days, and 3 p.m.
least 18, have a car and a
915 US 23; Brighton, Ml.
We are Interviewing
hour. Bonuses and commisable transportation needed. LANDSCAPE Work. We have
(313)478-4320. Evenings,
phone, call (313)227-1218
both l i c e n s e d &'
GENERAL labor. All shilts. Siarting pay $4.50 per hour. a lot ol hours for you lo make 48116. No phone calls.
sions. Tuesday, Wednesday
(313)464-3401.
between
9
a.m.
and
3
p.m.
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
u n l i c e n s e d InBrighton and Howell. Call Homeworks between a lol of good money. MIDNIGHT Maintenance a n d
T h u r s d a y .
divlduals for a full"
(517)546-6570.
person wanted. 10pm lo 7 am 5 p.m.-8:30 p.m. Excellent
9 a.m.-l p.m., Monday- (313)349-3122.
SUMMER PROGRAM
time career In real'
shuts. Apply personnel olfice job for senior citizens, or Cafeef oppoftunities in
• DRIVER/DELIVERY
GENERAL labor. Mushroom Friday. (313)878-9713.
LANDSCAPE Foreman - Brighton K-Mart.
SUPERVISOR
estate. Extensive,
college
s t u d e n t s . Livingston and Oakland
Frontier Farm. 7635 Pinckney
Supervisor. Good starting
training provided,
(313)349-3627 between Noon counties as a Fafm Bureau
Excellent starting pay andRd. Help wanted lull-part- HOMEMAKERS, coiiege
Insurance group Representa- Youth pfogfam and staff
classes start soon.
students and other persons, pay or salary Immediately
benefits. Full time, perma time. (313)878<3939.
and
4
p.m.
live. Prior insurance or sales supefvlsof experience
Call today.
wanting non-sales telephone with established, reputable
nent, good driving record.
RETIRED person, part-time experience not necessary. necessary. Prefer formal
work. Days, evenings and company. E x p e r i e n c e
Call J.O.B.S. (313)971-9500.
JCPENNEY
help needed. Musi be famil- Complete company training training in education or
GENERAL OFFICE
weekends available. Hourty required. Send resume: P.O.
CONRAD
EARN $400 to $1,200 per
iar with lawn mower equip program and llnancial assis recreation. Send resume to:
Box 122, Northville, Michigan
raie.
1
2
Mile
and
Telegraph
month part-lime. $2,000 lo Excelleni siariing pay and
Twelve
Oaks
ment,
bush
hog,
etc.
48167.
tance
provided.
Candidates
JAKUBOWSKI
South
Lyon
Community
$6,000 per month lull-lime. benelits. Full time, perma- area. Please call beiween 1 &
(313)348-6619, ask for Jeff.
should be people oriented, Education, 310 N. Warren St,
Nutritional
s a l e s . nenl. Some will train. Cail 4 p.m. ask lor JoAnn LANDSCAPE work, student
IVIall
PART lime sales person for ambitious, and willing to South Lyon, Ml 48176.
478-9130
(313)645-0250
or
between
6
over
18,
lullllme
Summer,
(517)548-LIFE.
retail store, downtown wofk hard to develope a TAYLOR or seamstress. Full
J.O.B.S. (313)971-9500.
Now accepting appli
8i9 p.m. ask for Linda part-time Fall If possible,
Brighton. (313)229-4060.
business with excellent or part-time. Experfenced In
EARN money lull or part- GENERAL ollice, girl Friday, (313)645-0251.
cations fof permanent
ERA RYMAL
(313)685-9546,(313)231-9424.
P A R T - t i m e d e l i v e r y . opportunities fof income mens or womens. 8 mile and
llrrie, very liltle investment. general ollice skills. Call
part-time
positions
In
LIGHT
industrial
workers
HOMEMAKERS!
Afe
you
SYMES CO.
Company
truck
but
must
gfowth
advancement,
and
Work on commission. II (517)546-6570.
275 area. (313)349-5175.
needed immediately. Call the following depart
have own car. Ideal fof pefsonal satisfaction. Fof THIRD shift attendant
interested call (313)437-4420. GROCERY Baggers, Part- suddenly needing to support
ments:
your lamily? We are running (517)546-6570.
retired person who can lift 50 mofe information call Ms. wanted. Apply at Hartland
MATURE lady to babysit 2 lime evening hours and
a special program lor women LIVE-IN housekeeper lor
Stock Handlers
lbs. Apply In person, 9 to Beno, (517)546^920.
children in my Fowlerville week-ends must be 16 yrs or
Shell on M-59 and US-23. Ask
who wish to discover what to lamily in West Bloomlleld.
5 p.m. 422 E. Main Street,
home. Approximately 28 older also lullllme stockper
Alterations
SECRETARIAL. Typing, filing for Butch between 9 and
do with their lives and Four children ages 10 to 14.
hours a week. Call after 6, son, midnight shift, 18 yr. or talents. Learn how to build
ARE you earning iivhat your
Northville.
and wofd p f o c e s s l n g . 5 p.m.
Call Barbara (313)552-1000
Switchboard,
worth? If you Hke-J)ard work
(517)223-9226.
older. Apply in person or call your conlidence and conquer belore 5 p.m. Atter 5 p.m.,
PEOPLE needed in bottle (517)546-6570.
TIRE changer wanted. Must and opportunity call ,Mary
Operators
decoraling
plant.
No
experiErECTRICIANS wanted. (313)344-4001. Shopping fears In order to find a job or (313)557-1507.
•
be
e x p e r i e n c e d . Ann, (517)546-LIFE.
further training. Call
ence necessary, will train. SEMI-TRUCK dfivef fof Novl (313)348-5905.
(Dofiimerclal and Industrial Center Markets, Northvelle.
LIVE In c o m p a n i o n .
area.
(313)478-6240.
Stock
Women's
Resource
Center,
Starting
third
shift.
Apply
in
GROUP
Home
for
developworkand controls, ai leasi 10
(517)223-9851.
TODD'S Services now hirfng
ATrENTION..AnENTION'
person: 345 West Frank,
years experience. Call after mentally disabled adults has (517)548-3703 TODAY!
(checi<ers & markers) Fowlen(ille.
for immediate help in landLIVINGSTON
Couty Health
FURNITURE SALES
Ml.
part-time positions avaiiabie. HORSE groom needed.
6 p.m.,(313)229-4137.
SERVICE
scaping, lawn spraying and
Department seeking an Adult
Southfield
ELECTRICIAN. Resldentlal Requirements include H,S. Morgan and Arabian show
P E R M A N E N T part-time
iawn maintenance. Good Fantastic money making
Health Program Supervisor
MERCHANDISERS
morning fillers needed.
experience, minimum 3 diploma / G.E.D., 18 years of horses. Must be able to travel to guide and implement local
starting pay with benefits. potential for qualified
location only
Part-time
age, valid driver's license. May through October.
Apply Personnel Office
years. (313)227-1207.
(313)231-2778.
adult health promotion plan.
Commissioned Sales People
Apply In Person
Call (517)546-4006 for Informa- (313)348-8619, ask for JelL
Brighton K-Mart.
ESTABLISHED business
Qualifications: Masters
We are a national distrfbutor TRANSOESIGNS: A national with 2-3 yeafs sales experitlon
and
appoinlmenis.
n^eds professional people
Personnel Office PERSON to learn cafpet of books seeking Individuals custom color and decorating ence. Positions start In Sales
degree in Nursing, Health
business. Start as messenwho are looking lor extra
Educaiion, Public Health or
HOUSEKEEPING
lo merchandise our pfoducts company is seeking a crea with performance baseid
J c PENNEY
ger, handle stock, cutting
income and some exercise.
equivalent edcucatlon, train
in area fetail stofes in the tive pefson to tfain as an advancement to manage
Call Classic Cleaning Corp. HAIR dresser needed, wilh Best Western ol Fowlerville ing and expedence. MiniTwelve Oaits Mall Oniy and measure. Must be good areas listed below:
intefiof accessory designer. ment. Openings have unllmwilh math, must have car.
(313)437-9702.
Flair for decorating and an lied earnings potential. Paid
clientele. Located on Main and Howell now hirfng for mum Bachlors degree and
Monday
Saturday
Carpets Of Farmington, 33001
eye for color necessary. training program. Paid vacaCREATIVE Hair Stylist Street, Millord, (313)685-0643. their Housekeeping Depart considerable experience.
.
ANN
ARBOR
area
to
wofk
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Grand River.
tion and special bonuses
(517)546-9843.
wanted. Downtown Howeli, HAIR dresser wanted In ments. Apply in person at Salary: $22,453. Excellent
12-15 houfspef week
fringe. Send resume:
each month. For a confldenE.O.E.
Best
Western
ol
Whitmore
(^1.7)548-3880.
Brighton. Full or part-time.
PLUMBER'S helper, 2 yeafs . BRIGHTON area - to work TREE helper, ground man,
tlal Intenlew and a chance to
L a k e , 9897 N . M a i n . Livingston County Health
expenence helpful, must 10-15 hours per week
full or part-time, 25 or older,
EXPERIENCED lormica (313)227-2851.
Department, 204 S. HIghlanmake $$$$$ and enjoy doing
(313)449-2058.
hard workers only need to
have basic tools. Call
parson. (313)349-4900.
HAIR STYLISTS. Licensed,
der Way, Howell, Ml 48843.
il. Send resume to PO Box
Starting salary for these apply. (313)477-6353.
(313)437-2934
ask
fof
Jerry
EXPERIENCED Christian hair energetic people lor new
Closing date: June 5, 1987.
2461: Livonia ML 48151.
positions is $5 an houf. TYPING, filing, and phones
between
8
pm.tolO
pm.
stylist. (313)227-6918.
Fantastic Sam's, Novi. Call
Livingston County is an Equal
POOL Guard, Novi communi- Flexible weekday hours. Car person needed for office
Opportunity Employer.
EXPERIENCED machinist, (313)661-5268 or 1(313)278-7267
HERSHEY C H O C O L A T E
ty outdoor pool. Requires necessary, auto insurance work. (517)546-6570.
MILFORD
iool room work. (517)546-6570. lo apply.
COMPANY
senior life saving and CPR as fequifed. For consideration:
UPHOLSTERER/SeamsOpportunity available fof
a minimum. Call Judy 11 am
MACHINE SHOP
tress. Full of Part-time
SCOTTBATES
people who can effectively
lo 4 p m w e e k d a y s .
positions.
Excellent
dppof(312)547-4444, collect or 24
mefchanlse and sell ouf
(313)349-0510.
tunity
with
a
gfowing
Novi
hour toll free (touch-tone
pfoducts In gfocen^ outlets.
POSITION available for phones only) dial: 950-0777 afea production chair manu- Resposlbliltles Include ellmiWorkers needed. DAYS and
facturer.
Experfenced
only.
nating out of stocks, product
afternoon shifts. Full time person experfenced in auto- wait for tone then dial:
motive aftermarket sales. 619-9993.
(313)348-9545.
rotations, working with store
work available. We are willing
Contact Howeli Aujo Parts.
WANTED: Newly forming top management, and merchan- .
to train. For inten/lew call
40 band looking for bass- dising our pfoducts. Qualill(313)471-2300. Between 309 E. Grand River, Howell.
(517)546-3680.
C.B.S.
guitarist, drummer and cations should Include, Inter9 a.m.-3 p.m.
keyboardist, able to sing est in part-time sales In
PULLERS and Packers.
MILL and Lathe hand. ExperA S u b s i d i a r y of
back up vocals. Serfous merchandising wofk, pefsuaAttention- homemakers,
lenced. Immediate opening.
musicians need only apply. sive pefsonallty, ability to
students, retirees. Ouf wareChas. Levy C o .
(517)548-5021.
Contact Susie or Mark at wofk 20 hours per week, and
house n e e d s mature,
MINI-MAID needs a couple of dependable, responsibie
(517)546-7178.
a reliable caf with adequate
E.O.E.
good workers lor the individuals to pull, pack and
WANTED ovenveight people insufance. 11 your are Intersummer, Monday thru Frfday. process orders. Good work
to use Herbal Nutrftional ested in this opportunity and
No evenings. $4.25. Great for ing conditions, flexible
Weight Contfol Pfogfam. meet our requirements,
SHIPPING
AND
college students. Must be 18. hours, full and part time
Loose up to 26 lbs, inches, please send a letter of
Call (313)476-9810 weekdays, available. $4.00 hourly to
RECEIVING
cellullte this month. 100% interest to: Part-time.
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
start. Apply in person, Energetic Intelligent pefson g u a r a n t e e d . A n d f e a . H e f s h e y
Chocolate
MODELS. Looking lor mature Monday through Friday, needed fof Mllfofd Machine (313)754-0920.
Company, 2600 EufeKa Road,
woman, size 12-16 for runway 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Heslops, Shop. Able to keep own
Suite 513. Taylor Ml. 48160.
modeling at local fashion 22790 Hesllp Drfve, Novi, Ml. r e c o r d s , some lifting W A N T E D : V o l u n t e e f s An Equal Opportunity
needed
to
work
with
youths.
Employer.
shows. Approximately 2 to 3 (Between Novl and Meadow- required. Call (313)471-2300.
Call (313)344-1616.
Between9 a.m.-3 p.m.
times per month. Contact brook Roads, North of 9 Mile)
EXPERIENCED Floral Desig Insurance
ner, lull or part-time. Send GROUP UNDERWRITER - All
resume lo: Box 2624 in c/o lines, 25 lives plus. Fullllme
The Millord Times, 436 N. position. Experience with
Ivlain, Millord, Michigan proposals, new Issues,
48042.
renewals,
minimum
premium, relro's, and experi
EXPERIENCED Truck Driver
ence - rating prelerable.
lor septic company. Familiar
Home otflce of a local
with Highland and Millord
Insurance company. 4'./i day
Areas. $4.50 per hour lo start.
work week, pleasant
25 y e a r s o r o l d e r .
surroundings, company paid
(313)887-1648.
fringe benefits Including paid
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper holidays & vacations, and
needed for fulltime clerical salary to commensurate with
position. (313)437-7281.
experience. For appointment
FACTORY workers for Brlght- please call (313)591-4690.
o n / H o w e l l a r e a . Call
(517)546-6570.
irv2.''AT'io;'c'hl°r:
FAMILY Services Coordina (313)227-5090.
tor/Head Start. Minimum 12
HAIR stylist, lull or part-lime.
college credits in child
V i c k i e ' s Hair C a r e .
development, lamily Hie,
(517)548-1766.
psychology or social work. 2
y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e In HANDYMAN with knowledge
community agencies, or ol carpentry, electrical,
pre-school program. Approx plumbing. 40 hours per week.
imately 140 days/year. O'/i (517)546-9808.
hours, Monday thru Friday. HEATING, Air Conditioning
Apply personnel, Livingsion Service person. Minimum 5
Intermediate School District. years experience on reslden
1425 W.Grand River, Howell.
tlal and commercial equip
FARM help. Part-time. ment. Ask lor Bob Hutchison,
(313)227-6104.
Dependable. (313)887-6453.

INSULGARD Corporation has
opening in sales dept. lor
entry level position. Job
requires clerical and typing
skills. Previous experience in
telemarketing helpful but not
a requirement. Apply in
person al: 56405 Grand River
Avenue, New Hudson, Ml.
INSURANCE agent trainee.
College graduates can start
at $2,000 per month alter 6
months ol part-time training
on c o m m i s s i o n . No
experience
wanted.
(313)559-1650.

PERMANENT
EMPLOYEES WANTED
VCF FILMS
1100 Sutton Ave.
Howell, M l 4 8 8 4 3
(517)546-2300

O p e n i n g s available for qualified
p e r s o n s looking for e m p l o y m e n t to
permanently replace striking
operators, packers and maintenance
employees.

Excellent earnings, fringe
and working conditions.

benefits

M i n i m u m s t a r t i n g r a t e ^8.29 p e r h o u r
top rate M0.24 p e r h o u r d e p e n d i n g o n
skills, ability a n d e x p e r i e n c e . Plus
shift p r e m i u m s .
A p p l y b y p h o n e o r in writing with

your

name, address and phone number
a n d a n interview will b e s c h e d u l e d f o r
you.
E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y

E m p l o y e r

Janie at Marfanne Bishop
D e s i g n s in H a r t l a n d ,
(313)632-6391.
MOMS. Openings available
In the Brfghlon area, for
part-time house cleaning
jobs. Must be mature,
dependable, and have own
Iransporfatlon. Call between
10am
a n d 4 p m .
(517)546-1439.
NEED MATURE reliable
persons to work for maid
service. Musi be exper
ienced In the cleaning of
homes fof others. MUST
have own transportation. For
Information call (517)548-1690
or (313)363-0070 between
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
NEED money? Avon has new
opportunities. Free training
classes. $30 free Avon
products. For appointment.
Call (313)227-1426 or
(313)735^536 or(313)62&-8131.
CARPET Cleaners Wanted.
Start I m m e d i a t e l y .
(517)546-5987.
NORTHVILLE Record route
open in Ihe areas of King's
Mill, Insbrook Apartments,
Main and Center, Galway and
Center, Franklin Road. Any
one Interested please call
(313)349-3627.
NOVI office has opening for
sharp individual with pleas
ant personality for front desk.
Calculator skills necessary.
Will train on PBX switchboard. (313)349-9300.
NOW accepting applications
for part-time Dispatcher. Call
(313)684-1815.

Y o u n g

people

looking

f o r w o r k

3; ^

If you are a student looking for a summer job you can place your ad in this
space June 17/18 and 24/25... the best part of all, I T ' S F R E E U PIcise limit
your ad to 10 words and call us before 3:30 p.m. FRIDAY, June 12th.
Northville, 348-3022
Novi, 348-3024

Howell, 548-2570
South Lyon, 437-4133

Miiford, 685-8705
Brighton, 227-4436

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young persons seeking employment
to list their names and skills, but assumes no responsibility for the nature of jobs offered
or negotiations between applicants and prospective enriployers. These are Ihe responsibility of the parties Involved.

Wednesday/Thursday, May 27/281987-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-13-B

12--B-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHViLLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-W/edfiesday/Thursday, May 27/28 1987

168 Help Wanted Saies

170 Sltuatlons Wanted

L/\DIES-Cive yourself tfie
perfecl gift for 1987 - your
own business. Sell UNDERCQVERWEAR lingerie at
fiome parties. Unlimited
earning potential. Free train
ing.
Minimal investment.
Medical benefits available.
(313)349-6225.
OPENING new office In Novi.
Novi real estate broker,
formerly owner of 5 offices
Asliley and Cox Real Estate,
il you need a license, broker
will help you get training. If
you have a license, come and
grow with us. (313)348-2525.
PART-TIME sales clerk for
Howell children's clothing
store. 9 to 3 pm. Apply in
person Brighton store, 209
West Main, downtown
Brighton.
RETAIL sales position, fulltime. Will train. Must be well
g r o o m e d and c a r e e r
oriented. This is an excellent
growth opportunity with
possible future management
lor a serious minded Indivi
dual. This position pays while
training, then becomes full
commission with benefits.
Send application letter and
resume to: Personnel Mana
ger, 8497 Grand River, Brighlon. Ml 48116.
SALES MEN AND WOMEN
LOOKING FOR
A SECOND INCOME?
Independent Order of Forestefs, largest international
non-sectarian fraternal bene
fits socieiy in the world. Is
looking for people who will
help our membership grow.
Qqallfied registrars will
receive $100 for each new
membership, providing
ogtstanding social and frater
nal benefits.
For appointment, please call
(3l3)47M230.
SALESPERSON. Apply at
Dancers, 120 E. Lake, South
Lyon.
SALES person needed for
gfiDwing carpet company, full
arid part time available. Apply
In person between 10 a.m.
arid 9 p.m. Monday through
Saturday. Donald McNabb
Company, 31250 S. Milford
Rbad, Milford
or caii
(3j.3)437-8146.

GRANDMA who doesn't drive
will care for children. Early
June through end of August.
Excellent r e f e r e n c e s .
(517)546-9743.
HANDYMAN. Experienced.
Reliable. Does good work!
(313)437-3571.
HANDYMAN needs work.
Can
do most anything.
Reliable. (517)521-4322.
HOME cleaning, good iob.
good p r i c e , G i n g e r .
(313)437-8839.
HOUSECLEANING. Honest,
reliable,
references.
(313)227-4645 after 5 p.m.
HOUSECLEANING, exper
ienced team offers quality
service. Honest, dependable, Kelly. (313)437-0360.
J&J Housecleanlng. Reason
able rates, fellable service.
Call Jennifer: (313)348-2119.
LET
Rainbow Cleaning
Service clean your house.
Please call (313)349-7805.
MOTHER of 1 will babysit In
Brighton. Non-smoker.
(313)227-1906.
"MOTHER'S HELPER." I'm
12 years old and I love small
children. Experienced.
(Sarah), phone (313)437-3745.
NEED A SUMMER SIHER?
Call Jenifer, 7 years day cafe
experience. Structured fun
learning environment in
Milford area. (313)887-7973.
R and G specialties Intro
duces Ihe ANGELS. Housecleaning. Fully insured and
b o n d e d . We also do
windows. R e f e r e n c e s .
(313)887-6144.
RESPONSIBLE loving mother
of 3 would like to baby-sit
children 5 years and up in
NOVl. Days only. Novi
Meadows Park. (313)346-3878.
RETIRED Northville couple
wishes to housesit all or part
of summer, references.
(313)349-1925 evenings.
T.L.C. for special infants,
certified CPR, Apnea, tube
feedings. Handicapped. In
my home daily or vacations.
(313)437-5725.
T & L CLEANING. Commer
cial or residential. We clean
your home with TLC. Call
Trade, (313)632-5281, or Lisa
(313)632-7074.
VERY reliable babysitter.
Triangle Lake and Pinckney
Road. (517)546-8596.

SALES position available for 175 Business &
South Lyon store, 3 to 4 days
Professional Services
per week plus your share of
TREE WORKS, Tri
weekends. Call for appolnt- AAA
m.ent Cooper's Jewelry, county area. Trimming,
removals,
stumps.
(3j3)227-2221 days.
i
(517)546-9457.
I

SALES SPECIALIST
(Health Care)

National Health care organi
zation seeks an experienced
sates person for the coroporc(te office in Brighton Michi
gan. Will assist in represent
ing the corporation to hospitc|ls, physician groups,
community institutions, ancj
may assist Irom time to lime
Irf sales Ij;. out of state
icfcaiions. Must be familiar
with health care, and have
outside sales experience.
Experiencd in Medicare/Blue
Cross/Commercial Insuraflces and advanced educa
tion a plus. Must have
advancement potential.
Professional Health Services
. 8137W. Grand River
Brighton Mi. 48116
(313)229-0615.

167 Business
Opportunities

201 Motorcycles
1974 Suzuki TS185: Low
miles. Good condition. 5250.
Call (517)546-5514.
1975 HONDA 750 K model.
King, queen touring seat,
sissy bar, 4 Into 1 mac
exhaust, good condition.
$700 or b e s t
offer.
(313)231-1825.
1978 BMW lOOOcc Touring
Bike. $2,200 or best offer.
(517)223-3959.
1978 SUZUKI GS-750. New
tires, like new. $875.
(313)437-0563 alter4 p.m.
1979 HONDA 90, 3 wheeler.
$325 or b e s t
offer.
(313)227-7039.
1979 HONDA 750K, touring
package, $1,000 firm.
(517)546-0592.
1981 HONDA CR-450.10 hours
on professionally rebuilt
e n g i n e . A s k i n g $750.
(517)548-4583.
1982 HONDA 1858 ATC, $600
or best offer, (313)687-6325.
1982 YAMAHA Maxim 750.
Mint condition. Extras.
$1,200. Or trade for John
Deere 14 hp. garden tractor.
(313)227-3561 alters pm.
1982 YAMAHA, 650 Maxim,
$875.(313)437-2227.
1983 HONDA V45, 7,000 miles,
new Carlyse Tuf-max tires,
new battery, black bike,
looks and runs excellent.
$1 700 or make offer.
(517)546-3114 or(517)546-5280.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

210 Boats & Equipment

210 Boats & Equipment

15 Ft. SeaKlng. Fiberglass, 45
hp. Chrysler. Oversized trail
er. Excellent condition. Must
see to appreciate. $1,500.
(313)29-5384.
18 FT. Bowrider. 120
MerCruiser
Inboard/out
board, with trailer. $3,200.
(517)546-^093.
1969 17'/,; ft. SEA RAY. 110 hp.
Mercury.
$3,000.
(517)546-7957.
1975 Browning, 16 ft., 6 bow
rider, 120 hp. 10, excellent
condition,
$6250.
(313)632-6571.
1976 17',^ ft. CHECKMATE ski
boat. 150hp Mercury, power
tilt and irtm. Trailer, boat,
c o v e r , s k i l s , $3,600.
(517)223-3201.
1983 GALAXIE Bowrider. 19 fl.
3 in., 1.0. Set-up for Salmon
and Brown Trout. Many
extras. $7,200. (517)851-8999
after 5 p.m.
1983 HOBIE Turbo with
trailer. Excellenl condition.
$2,200.(313)227-6514.

24 ft. PONTOON, 1985, Crest
2, 50 hp lilt and trim, 22 in
Pontoon, many extras. $8,500
firm. (313)231-3602.
26 FT. STARCRAFT fiberg
lass, 307 Chevy, sleeps 5,
head,' galley, radios, graph,
downrlggers, cabs, new top.
Make offer. (313)420-2692.
HOBIE 12 ft. Sailboat: Fast, 2
man, solid body cat with new
mast, new hardware, new
sail! $595. Call (313)231-1456.

1984 HOBIE Cat Sailboat. Like
New. $2,400. (517)548-3846
evenings and weekends.
1986 CHEETAH, 19 ft. Cutty,
V-6,185 h. Full sun platlorm,
full teak deck, much more.
EZ load trailer, $11,500.
(313)878-3756.
1986 FOUR WINNS 170 Hori
zon, 170 Mercrulser. Low
hours, Shorelander trailer.
1984 Hartey Super Glide: 8100 Many extras. Excellenl
miles. Excellent Condltionll c o n d i t i o n . $ 1 1 , 9 0 0 .
Extra Chrome. $5,400 or best. (313)348-9118^
(313)229-6472.
1984 HONDA Magna. Better
than new with extras. 800
miles. $2,700. (517)468-2397.
1984 HONDA Goldwing Inter
state, 1200 CC, factory radio,
extra lights and chrome, new
tires and battery, 23,000
miles, well maintained,
excellent condition, $4900,
(313)761-4609.

S U I M M E R F U N J

1974 Browning Bowrider

COMPLETE

16 (I with trailer and 120 hp f»1erc.

lyiaciiine Sliop
Service

'2995
WONDERLAND MARINE
5796 E. Grand Ri»e(-At Lk Chemung
Belween Bnghlonand Howell

Open 7 Days; Mon. 8 Thurs. iil 8

517/548-5122

PONTOON Boat, 20 ft. Play
boy with 25 hp. Evinrude.
$3350. (517)548-4060 days,
(313)878-6084 evenings.
RUNABOUT 14 ft., 45 h.p.,
power tilt, trailer, cover.
$1,500.(313)437-^491.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment
17 FOOT Layton Travel trailer,
$1250. Call after 6 pm.
(517)548-2975.

168 Instructional
Schools
170 Situations Wanted
AA Hauling and moving.
Furniture, garbage, etc. Low
rates. (313)227-5295.
ALL dirty houses! Feeling
neglected? Have your
owners call me. I'll clean you.
1517)548-4013.
ALL spring or weekly cleaning beautifully done by an
experienced woman Home
Ei:onomist for homes and
businesses. Also, lullservice housekeeping skiiis
ejtpertiy performed: laundry,
meal preparation, child
supervision, etc., etc.
(517)546-1439.
BABYSITTING. Over 20 years
experience. Relerences.
Non-smoker. CPR. TLC.
(313)231-1965.
BABYSITTING. Former
teacher and day care direc
tor. 1 year and older.
(313)22fr6413.
BABYSiniNG. Reliable and
dependable woman with
nursery school experience.
Planned activities and crafts
in the Brighton area.
(313)227-5154.
BABYSiniNG. New Hudson
Infants, toddlers preferred.
Days only. (313)437-0873.
CERTIFIED Home Health
Aide. Avaliable 24 hours.
Reasonable, references.
(313)678^496.
,
CHILD Care In my licensed
Brtghton area home. Easy
access lo 1-96. Infant or
toddler. Full or part time.
(313)229-2661.
GENERAL housecleanlng.
Throurgh, dependable,
honest, (313)227-2684.

Mufflers
S 1 8 9 5

Maremont
Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

5 0 %

efrI

Nbvi Auto Parts

1984 YAMAHA YZ-80. Mint
condition, rebuilt. Best offer.
(313)437-3728.
1985 KAWASAKI 454 LTD
3,000 miles. Must see io
appreciate. $1,500 firm.
(517)546-3111 or(313)229-7271.
1985 SUZUSKI Madura 1200
c c , excellent condition, 7,000
miles, $2800. 1984 Honda
Magna, 7,000 miles, extras,
$1700, excellent condition.
(313)229-8456.
1986 YZ-80. Mint condition, 25
hours riding time, also boots.
$900 or b e s t
offer.
(313)231-2464.
650 YAMAHA Special. Motor
guard, windshield, $650. After
3 p.m., (313)437-9116.

43131.Grand

River

m,2m

:

CHEVETTE parts, new and
used. Champion Parts.
(313)437-4105.
FOUR 14 Inch 5 Lug Cragar
SS wheels with tires. $150.
Call (517)546-5514.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

228 Construction
Equipment

220 Auto Parts
& Services

r^nr, o

MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes.
Cuslom designed for your
1978 FORD F350 DUMP
needs. Call (313)685-1507 or Runs and looks good.
come Into ihe Milford Times, Includes 8 ft. snowplow.
436 N. Main Street, Milford.
$4,200 or best offer.
f.'liai344-4084 or (313)477-1229.
WHITE oak trailer decking or
dump truck sideboards. .
Custom cut orders. Direct
from Jackson Brothers Saw
Mill, cash and carry, 7685.'
Whitmore Lake Road,' Whit
If you have an item you wish
more Lake, Ml. (313)449-2703. ,
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of items selling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad In the classified 230 Trucks
section for a discounted
price! Ask our ad-taker to 12FT. liberglass sloop rigged
place a Bargain Barrel ad for sailboat wilh trailer, $565.
you, (10 words or less) and (517)546;«39.
she will bill you only $2.50. 1982~CHEVY pickup. Stick,-,
(This special Is offered to ps, 82,000 miles, $2,600.
homeowners only-sorry, no (jl 7)546-8339.
commercial accounts).
1984 FORD Ranger, good,
condition,
$3500.

[m]3mm^

AAA SELL ME YOUR CAR,
TRUCK OR VAN. If you are
selling a $100 car or a $10,000
car, call J . W. Auto
Wholesalers for Instant cash.
(517)487-2735.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Directorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.
FREE Removal of complete
junk autos. Free appliance
dumping. Jonesey. Monday
thru Friday 8-5. Saturday 9-3.
(517)521-4425.

228 Construction
Equipment

— ^^^TOLDSMOMIrB^^

iSslr'^l^'

'.•'J.'ii^il^'!??:
_
1987 DODGE Ram Snow
Commander. 700 miles. Must
soil.-Never plowed. $13,500
<313>2.29:4067l^^

235 Vans
CORVEHES, Z-28S, Trans
Ams, vans wanted. Michigan
CarCompany. 1(800)523-4801.
1966 STEP Van, 6 cyclinder.
Aluminum body. Excellant
condition. New tires. New
king pin. New radiator. New
brakes. New exhaust. $1100.
7 « ^ on^ ' 6 : 3 0 p . m .
(3JMi?:?™j
1976 FORD Econoline Van.

•

240 Automobiles

.
1969 VW Baja. Pro built. Real
nice. Bright yellow. $1,950.
(313)349-5175 or (313)420-2426.
1971 COUGAR XR7 Converllble. All power, air, till. Good
condition. $2,100 or best.
(313)^4-9300.

1979 BUICK, PKAV, big V8,
loaded, no rust Ihrough,
needs body work, left front
and speedo cable, runs
great, besl offer. Details
Evenings (313)887-3219.
1979 COBRA Mustang. 302
V-8 , 58,000 original miles,
new palnl, battery, tires,
exhaust. Very clean. No rust.
$4,700 or best offer.
(313)229-5623 after 4 pm.
1979 MUSTANG Ghla. V-6,
loaded, $1,500 or best.

•

last Chance Savings

,

1973 BLAZER 4x4. New •
engine. 38" Grand Prix, 4".
lift, fender flairs. Good,
condition. (313)437-1933.
1974 FORD 1 ton dump truck,
completely rebuilt. $3,600 or
best offer. (313)887-8570 after '
6 pm.
1978 JEEP CJ7. Automatic,,6
cylinder. Runs well. $1,900. ..
(313)887-2546.
1982 EAGLE Wagon Limited, .
all options. Excellent condl- •
tion. $4,200.(313)227-3351. - .
1985 GMC JIMMY 4x4. Bought .
new, October 1985. 23,000
onglnal miles. Loaded plus.,
extras, like new. $12,500 or best offer. Must sell.
(313)229-7769.
'
1986 BRONCO II XLT. Powef
windows, air conditioning,
power locks, cruise control, tilt steenng, stereo am/fm'
radio, has running boards.'
V-6. 9,000 miles. $11,999:.
(517)546-6327.

1972 CHEVY dump. Runs,
$2,000. (313)437-5839 week240 Automobiles
days after S p.m.

These
Offered

1985 Escort GL Station Wagon

Being
At

Auto., air, stereo

"Wholesale
^Dealer Prices!''

' 3 2 o o

ONLY

1981 Ford LTD Country Squire
Wagon
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

O N L Y ^ 3 9 0 0
1984IVIustang

(All Prices Clearly Marked)
you have to see it to believe it!

Hatchback, 4 c y l . ,
auto., stereo

O N L Y % 9 0 0

1985 Tempo GL
4 dr., auto., air,
stereo, tilt, velour

N o

D e a l e r

L i c e n s e

N e e d e d

'82

F i n a n c i n g

Air, 4 s p d . , moonroof,
tilt

A v a i l . !

^

ONLY^SdOO

Trans-Am

Cutlass
HCr

ONLY^SBOO

1984 Pentiac Fiere SE

I m m e d i a t e

One owner, bright red in color, don't miss^'^^^^^
'•'^
this one!

1983 Merc Grand Marq
4 d r . , f u l l power, tilt,
cruise, velour trim

Supreme

_
Only

•85 S u n b i r d

|T/'«/''|l

4 door, automatic, air, tilt. Stereo, WSW

''^W

tires

987 Sedan de Ville
W

sale %
Priced

^ t ^ '

^A^^Hn
W

«

J

W

Van

» 6 9 o o

Only

1986 LTD Brougham
Auto., air, stereo,
cruise, tilt, under factory warranty

^

.
Only

' 6 8 o 0

1984 Pontiac Gran Prix L E

Factory Offical, low miles, loaded,
loaded, loaded

WW

TRUCKS

^

^'•myk\>!fS

'87 G M C S a f a r i

,

1983 Mustang Convertable

\>a-^^BIack cherry finish, loaded With o p t i o n s -

V-6, auto., air, stereo

SUPERIOR

0

Selected
Cars
Are
To You The Public

L o a d e d , very clean

• TRACTORS
CHECK OUR LOW PRiCESi

0

k

Carquest Auto Parts

Priced

1986 Ford F-150 Pick Up

f

6 c y l . , 4 s p e e d , 13,000
miles

437-9752
t¥00l>S

'86 B u i c k

TIGHT DUTY BLADE

S T E V E N S O N ' S

(6 FT AND 7 FT fVIODELS)

2675 N. Milford Rd.
Milford

Keep that great GM feeling
with genuine GM parts

GMQUAimr
SERVICE PARTS

684-1025
7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.. Mon. • Fri.

WANTS
WRECKED
and J U N K
CARS

Dual Comfort Front Seat
Cruise — Tilt — Telescope Steering Wheel
Power Windows & Power Trunk
Rear Defogger — Wire Wheels
AM-FM Cassette

L o o k i n g lor a qu.ilily tniili cloi)<;nclablt} lonr
blaclo lh:it -.viH qivi; y o a i s ol mcuiL'd -.(.-'vicr.-''

WOODS

Comparri

Fc-aUiir-

loi loatute pi ICO foi pi ' t o

.

30 yeais ol builclmc; .:iiialily
products niakos wooc!^ youi
besl buy

S e c their, n o w a l

Only

$29900

4

C A S H PAID

7200 W.Grand River
Brighton, Ml
(313) 227-6550

'86Fiero

SPECIAL

1 owner, 30,000
A
original miles, thi? 9 /
ones a cream pufi

G M C

6 4 5 0
'86 C a v a l i e r

Hatchback.
more. Low, low'
miles

OF

THE

WEEK

4 dr., lady owned &
driven, nice
equipment

1985 RV

$2888°''

1981 Citation

; 2 l 9 8 5 Plymouth l o a d e d ,
JJVoyager
. 7 pass

Auto., air, p.s., p.b , 2 tone, & more. A
Nice Clean Wagon. Only

a i l 9 8 6 Dodge
jHShelby Charger.

$314500

1981 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham
*3995°°
FOR
USED

YOUR
BEST
CAR DEAL
LOTTAT

in

Models
Warranties

NEW OR
SEE
BILL

$

7885 W . G R A N D R I V E R

904 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843
MORE TIRES. MORESERVICE. MORE SAVINGS

RANTEED—HIGH MILEAGE GUARANTEED
f ^ 9i»t» »"u • •iHPIeii Wei'enir nn puces endroileeoeSee u* IQ( detli'*

517-548-5190
OPEN MON. & THURS. 8:30-9:00
TUES.-WED.-FRI. 8:30-6:00: SAT. 9:00-3:00

AFFORDABLE USED CARS

i

25 ft., s l e e p s 6, roof
air, one owner, low
miies

W

Auto., air & more.
Wow

' 6 9 5 0
'85 S - l O P i c k - U p

Air, 5 s p e e d , V-6,
stereo

'85 Chevette 4 D r
Automatic, air, lilt, A
stereo, tu-tone
'
paint

1985 liflustangGT

:0

»

Sm

10 Nice

Cars

CHKYSl.l:ll

Oadge
VlymoutFi

o w i » ' * 9 7 o o

1985 IHercliur XR4T1 Turbo
Air, full power

0 / i / y * 9 7 o o

4 4 5 o

•

B U I C K

BRIGHTON

M l

227-1/61

Full conversion
package, front & rear
moon roofs, air,
s t e r e o , ice box

On/y

^ 1 0 , 8 0 0

On/y

4

1986 Merc Sable
A u t o . , air, full power,
tilt, cruise, 6 c y l . ,
stereo cassette

7 p a s s a n g e r X L , dual
air, auto., s t e r e o , tutone, full power, tilt,
cruise

$3995<

^ A T T E N T I O N

* 8 9 o o

Only

fiircrse^-^'^-'"

*495o

o/vir^SSoo

1985 Bronco II

MANY

'

C A R S

^

1975 Southwind Class A Motor
Home

MORE

TO

On/y

Belo

LOW

w

PAYMENTS

BRIGHTON:
CHRYSLER •PLYMOUTH •DODGE

H

9827 E. Grand River

H

2 2 9 - 4 1 o o

,

8

0

0

^ 1 2 , 2 0 0

CHOOSE

S E N I O R S ^
Priced

0

1986 Areostar Wagon

U N D E R W O O D

U S E D

C A I / 1 7

wheels. Sharp

O n / y ' 8 8 0 0

5

7 9 9 S

' 3 5 0 0 !
G A R Y

_ „ __

B

P O I M T I A C

1968 One Owner Ford 1 Ton Motor Home

^SleepsSRunsLiKe

stereo, rally

Sierra

,

WALDECKER

scflAC
51SfD

gWagon

^

I
T

OiNfRAt MOTOAS COAFORATlON

4 0 , 4 9 9

miies....

5 l 9 8 5 Buick Century

4 dr., auto., air, p.s., p.b." p.d.l. & more. A
Nice FamilyCar

of Late
have

igooo

1985 T-Bird

^984 Ford MaxiVan

::]p|1985 Plymouth
$
|.|pVoyager
7 passenger 9 8 9 9

1982 Cavalier Wagon

'86 G M C H i g h

C! Leaded, believe
3 this price?
^

' 6 9 0 0

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

Chevy Cargo Van . ^ 7 7 9 5

2dr., h.b., dk. blue. A Good Dependable
Car with Economy

Silverado, tu-tone,
A « T
loaded, the sharpest ^
A
%/
truck in town
%.^im W

$ A V E

loaded

OA/LK'7400

v-6, auto., air, full
power, tilt, cruise,
22,000 miles

' 6 4 5 o
'84 B o n n e v i l l e

85 B u i c k C e n t u r y

1979 Malibu Wgn.

10**|t P'KllC.I'tsiMd
H-t" MiifisiCiixnlMO
r>H I'll fBi4ii» till t ooc fn
o«i| Miiieni't*! tewiaiirii*
ii»i<(i'in6"B'ini*"d'nd«n»

1983 Chevy Beauville Van

Dr.

Sport pk; bucket
seas, rally ifvheels,
dulo., tu-tone

^ 9 9 5
'86 C h e v y Nova

state of the art
C Pf A A
technology in an " i Ml * |
American built car
m
^
^

66,000 miles, V6, auto., air, p.s., p.b.,
slereo, tilt, roof rack & more. A Real Nice
79 Car. Only

o N L y ' 6 9 0 ©

tilt, cruise

Air, auto., stereo, tilt,
cruise, privacy glass,
velourtrim

'85 O l d s C a l a i s

^ A
^
L i 1111
T
W

Luxury at a oai^,,
price

$ ^ 9 9 5 0 0

Also a Good Selection
All of our Used Vehicles

^ ^ C T ^ k D
%3%9%3\M

'79 Electra Limived

^iiiiiiiiiii

D o d g e A r i e s 4

v-8, auto., air,

4 to Choose, all opc M
tions colors & equip- *' /
mentlevflcirr'"
«

4 dr., black, V6, auto., air, p.b., p.s., p.d.L,
stereo, tilt, cruises more

t
1
•
•

^

Automatic, power A
steering, power
9
brakes, radio

'85/86 Regals

IT'. -.;.|i|iw--A<m.

1986 Celebrity

201 Motorcycles

Priced

4 4 5 0
'86 Chevy C - I O

'84 C e l e b r i t y

GENERAL MOTOI!S PAirrS DIVISION I

AFFORDABLE USEDCARS

tf\

$8g00

GMQiiAUTY
SERVICE PARTS

AFFORDABLE USED CARS

TRANSPORTATION

A m

'84

One owmr, supef c r h rti A
sgy.super

LYNNE'S

SHAMROCK
Janitorial
Service, quality cleaning and
maintenance. Call Clark
(313)624-7649.
TUTORING: Certified teach
er, 13 years experience,
grades 1 through 8. Math,
Reading or English. Days
durtng the summer, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m., Monday through
Frtday. After School, 4 p.m.
to 6 p.m. Call evenings,
(313)685-7608.
VI.OEO TAPE YOUR VALU
ABLES. VIDEO ASSIST INC.
WILL DOCUMENT ITEMS IN
YOUR HOME FOR INSUR
ANCE ASSURANCE, AND
PEACE OF MIND. REASONABLE RATES. (313)349-2666.
WILL care lor your elderty
loved one so you can take
care of errands, appoint
ments, or just for leisure
times. Trained, caring and
reliable. (313)227-2684.

ctorpo

CARSANDTRUCKStOO!

S U P E R I O R

Full line woods dealer, also
Bil-Jax Scaffolding, Drawlite Hitches — Stone
mixers.

' 6 9 0 0

Wboiesalei

'86 G r a n d

8282 W. Grand River • Brighton • 227-1100

If your home is In need of a
little TLC, we're the people to
call. We offer complete
general cleaning, laundry,
etc. Our peopie are bonded,
insured, and dependable.
NOW IN OUR 6TH YEAR OF
BUSINESS. For more infor
mation call Susie's Home
Services between 9 and 5,
(517)548-1690. Union Lake
office (313)363-0070.

2dr., air, auto.,

4 door, automatic, air, stereo, p.s., p.b.,
one owner

%ZW Good till 6-1-87

OLDS • CADILLAC •

Only

1984 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Brougham

BIG S A V I N G S O N T H E S E U S E D

S A V E

MAID SERVICE

Skvlark

Automatic, p.s., p.b., tilt, air, stereo,
digital dash-sleek new styling

HI:.

Spring Sale Price
$20,568

Ingram Equip. Co.

(313)231-2693
Typing, computerized labels,
mailings.

4 ta^*
!i£itiV\0»*

Was'23,932°"

(313)887-1482

ELECTROLYSIS
State Licenseij
BECKY WALTON, R.E.

1973 HONDA 500 . 5,600 miles.
Excellenl condition. $450 or
best offer. (517)5464)223 alter
7 p.m.
1974 KAWASAKI 900. Asking
$800. Good condition. After
6 p.m.(313)22»6046.

ZONE

(517)548-2021.
1979 PONTIAC Le Mans
Station Wagon. Air condition
ing. Power steering, good
condition, 77,000 miles.
$1,200. (313)229-5741.
1981 BUICK Regal. Very good
condition, am/fm stereo,
power steering/brakes, air.
$2,500. (313)887-3535 after
5 p.m.

MB^ST
CARS

USED CAR
STOP LOW
PRICE

1975 BLACK 442. Clean,
G e o r g i a c a r . $2,800.
(313)887-0331,(313)625-1581.
1975
PONTIAC Station 1981 FIREBIRD. $3,000. TerrlfWagon. Excellent condition. ic condition. Must see!!!!
$1,500 or best offer, Days (313)685-7200 evenings
(313)229-2630 after3 pm.
(313)685-3718.
1976 CORVEHE Stingray. 350 1982 BLACK Z-28. Many
automatic, air, tilt telescopic, options, great condition.
T-top rack, front spoiler, very $5,800. (313)887-0331,
AAA
S E L L ME YOUR good condition, 68,000 miles, (313)625-1581.
or
best offer. 1982 CHEVEHE. Good condi
WINDOW VAN. Call J.W.
„
Aulo Wholesalers for instant (313)887-6334.
tion. $1,300. Call after 3 p.m.
cash. (517)487-2735.
1977 CHEVY Nomad Van. (313)437-9116.
Heavy duty trailer hitch.
1982 GRAND PRIX, t-tops,
238 Recreational
$1,700.(517)546-5825.
fully loaded, 58,000 miles,
Vehicles
1978 CAMARO, $1895. 1978 m u s t s e l l . $ 5,2 9 5.
4 d o o r , $695. (517)546-8816.
1972 .DODGE Motorhome. A M C ,
Sleeps 6, complete self 1978FORD,4door, $595.
1983 CHRYSLER New Yorker
contained, new 360 V-8 1978 CHRYSLER Le Baron. 5th Avenue. Loaded to the
motor, 8,000 miles, new tires 318 2 barrel engine, fufly max. Must sell now! $5,300.
all the way around. Must see loaded, excellent condition. (517)548-3474.
(313)348-1572.
to appreciate. (313)437-3047.
1983 DODGE Charger. Auto
1982 HONDA 185S ATC, $600 1978 MALIBU Classic Station matic, power steering, power
Wagon. Clean. Loaded. Low brakes. Low mileage. Excel
orbesl offer, (313)887-6325.
I9fi5 Motor Home for rent. mileage. Good condition. lent condition. $3,300.
$1,500.(313)348-1572.
Sleeps 6. (313)685-8251.
(313)349-2563 after6 p.m.
AIRSTREAM trailer, 1979, 31, 1978 OLDS Cutlass Salon. 2 1983 ESCORT Squire Wagon.
side bath, twins, also 1984 door, power steering/brak- Power steering and brakes,
automatic, stereo, air, 33,000
Suburban tow vechical avall- es. $1,395. (517)223-7279.
a b l e b o t h . L o a d e d , 1978 Oidmobile Regency 98: miles. $3,250.(313)420-2722.
Fully loaded. Good condition. 1983 FIREBIRD. 4 cylinder, 5
(313)349-4776.
$1,500 firm. (313)348-0056.
speed, 40,000 miles. Asking
D0D(3E Concord. 1977. 23 II.
Good condition. Alter 6 pm. 1978 PONTIAC Phoenix $4,500. Good condition.
(same as Nova). Red, 400 c.l. (313)437-9262 after6 p.m.
(313)437-3304.
small block, automatic, 1983 Fofd Fairmont: power
GOOD Moped. $275. Color
power steering/brakes. Runs steering, power brakes, air,
television, 13". $75. CB radio,
and looks great. $1,200. s l e r e o . $2,200. C a l l
furniture, and more. Call
(313)685-3688.
(313)632-7308.
(313)229-8544.

OVERHAUL
KITS
FOR

1 « r a E V R 0 L E T ~ R ^

inside and out. For informalion, call (313)227-5014.
iqfiTFrTDrrTvri—•—^^•p:—
ree Sou^err^ r.r
P""''
Seering7b?a"e"s.'v-8 au'o:t^
tic. $2,900. (313)229-6209 or
(313)227-5304.

P''"
l^lWiMSOT;
1976 FORD 1 ton. Runs good,
needs body repair. $1,200
negotiable. (313)632-6751.
1977 DODGE. Great family
vehicle. Excellenl condition.
Must see. (517)546-7365.
1977 FORD Van. Runs. $300 as
is. (313)437-5258.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

225 Autos Wanted

240 Automobiles

1986 FORD Ranger. 4x4. Low good shape. To be restored
mileage. Excellent condition. Not running. (313)887-8631

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

220 Truck Parts
& Services

239 Antique Cars

C O M P L E T E ENGINE

Permanent hair removal.
1(i00 SUNBEDS, Sunal, Wolff. Complimentary consulta
Save up to 50%. Call for free tions. Call for appointment
Color Catalogue & Direct (313)878-9134.
Prices. 1-800-228-6292.
G.Q. Palnting/drywall. ReslAVAILABLE now! Commer- dentlal, commercial. Interior
cial space in builders mall. exterior specialists. 15%
Warehousing, display, wood- discount with ad. Call Gary
estimate.
sliop or mill. Building related f o r f r e e
materials and services only. (313)437-0831.
(5il7)54a-4664.
HOUSECLEANING. 2 Person
BEAUTY shop In downtown team. Efficient, reliable.
Brighton. Reasonable price. (313)349-2016, (313)349-5112
(313)227-2851 d a y s . anytime.
(313)449-6143 evenings.
BUTCHER Shop. A quality
meat market In a bustling
small town of Western
Oakland County. Good
Gross. First Business Brokefs (517)546-9400.
ENJOY profits from progres
sive store. Absentee owner
liioking for serious buyer.
Downtown Howell. Jewelry,
accessories, gifts. Reasonable. Shirley, (313)634-4100.

UTILITY TRAILERS, factory
direct, 4x8, $375; 5x10, $500;
5x12 tandem, $650. Also
Landscape Trailers.
(313)229-5836.
UTILITY trailer. Good condl
ilon, all steel, trailer axle.
$200.(313)227-3844.

nm.
travel trailer. Selfcontained, sleeps 6, original
owner, stored In barn out of
weather. Excellenl condition.
This is Ihe one you're looking
for. $2,100 firm. (313)632-7760.
1974 APACHE Ramada solid 220 Auto Parts
state. Sleeps 6. $1,200.
& Services
(313)449-8210aftere p.m.
4 33x1250x165 TIRES and
1975 VW WESTPHALIA
white wagon wheels. Fair
Camper. V.G.C, $3,295. Cali
condition. $150, 1980 Pick-up
fornia vehicle, sleeps 4.
rearend and rotors and
(313)227-6796.
c a l i p e r s . Make offer.
1978 KROWN Kavalier pop-up (313)227-2849.
camper. $1,600. Excellent
condition. Stove- in and oul,
furnace, sink, ice box, fold
down closet, awning, sleeps
6.(313)437-9780.
1980 Venture Popup: Sleeps
6, light weight, stove, icebox,
screened porch. $1,350. Call
(313)685-3217.
Block Boring
1982 COLEMAN pop-up,
Head Recondilioning
sleeps six, very good condi
Tuin Drums & Rotors
tion, $2,200. (313)231-9746
Resurface Flywheels
days.
Press
Wheel Beannas
32 ft. 5th WHEEL Jayco and ^4
mmm
Carquest
Ion Ford.(313)632;5173.
M f i ^ S T Auto Parts
AIRSTREAM travel trailer, 23
It.,
ready for travel.
' i ^ '
437-9752
(313)878-3748.
AIR conditioning compressSMALL trailer, extra trunk ers.
G.M used Radials.
wiih spare box 48x42x24 C h a m p i o n P a r t s .
inches with cover. $225. (313)437-4105
(313)437-9663.
- '
BARRACUDA drtveshaft, $55.
TRUCK Camper &</i ft. (517)548-3602
Refrigerator,
port-a-pottie,
Sleeps six. $500 or best offer.
Call (517)546-8256.

Service Special

BOTTOM Line Accounting
Service. Accounting, bookkeeping, taxes, consulting,
small business start up. 35
years experience. Ray Schu- 205 Snowmobiles
chard, (313)437-1070.
CARPENTRY Work. Brighton, 210 Boats & Equipment
Hamburg, Pinckney areas.
Call after
6 p . m . 12 FT. fiberglass boat, motor
and trailer. 25hp Evinrude,
(313)231-1883.
runs excellent. Has controls,
tank, buckets and bench
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
seat, rope and slalom ski.
Wednesday 12:00 - Green Excellent lor lishing and
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv s k i i n g . $600 f i r m .
ing Dexter & Green Sheet (517)548-3602.
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 - 14 FOOT Newport Catamaran
Shopper Business Directory, w i t h t r a i l e r , $ 6 0 0 .
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon (313)426-5345.
day Green Sheet, & Green 14 FT. Deep wide aluminum
Sheet Business Directorys, fishing boat, with 3 swivel
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday seats, oars, anchors, motor
Green Sheet.
and tilt trailer. $600.
(313)878--6215.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

•
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DOWN

FACTORY
WARRANTIES
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0 Automobiles

THE

BEST

D E A L E R IN F A R M I N G T O N

HILLS

1983 FflVIERA. Sand gray,
28,850 m i l e s . $9,500.
(313)684-0761.
1984 CAVALIER." 2 tone!
sunroof, am/lm cassette.
Best ofler. (.5171546-0825.
1984 Chevrolet Cavalier:
Station Wagon. Excelleni
condition, am/lm, air, 37,000
miles. J4.500. (313)227-9532.
1981 HONDA CRX. Red'^
46,000 miles, am/fm radio,
$4,500.(313)231-3362.
19S4 OLDS Cullass Wagon.
Automatic, 6 cylinder, $4,700.
55,000 miles. (313)227-4326.
1984 OLDS Toronado. Excel
lent condition. Loaded. Must
sell. (517)546-^395.
198^4PLYIMOUTH
Horizon
Deluxe. Excellent condition,
4 door. 41,000 miles. $4,250.
(313)229-2646.
1984" PONTJAC 6000 STE,
excellent condition, rust
proofed, fully loaded, blue/t)lue, $6,000. (313)349-0036 after
5m
1984 TRANS Am. Loaded,
clean, sharp, 43,000 miles,
$8,000. (517)223-3487,
(313)664-0164.

HURRY I

I

Y O U ' L L S A V E HUNDREDS!! Example

brakes,

siereo, full
equlpmeni.

laclory

'81 BUICK
REGAL LIMITED

'1695
'84 AUDI
SOOOS

'5995
'85
SKYHAWK

i dooi, .lulonialic. dir. powof win
dows and doof lochu, .-.linfool, lo.idod A shall) Sijpef sdlc pricu

^ door, auto . air, lill wheel, stereo
ciisSGltn. only 25.000miles,

'4495
'81 HONDA CIVIC
1500 DX 2 DOOR
Air. siereo. great
Iransporlalion

^6995
'5695
'7995
'85 PONTIAC
'84 REGAL
'85
T-1000
4
DR.
LIMITED
4 door, aulomallc. air, siereo,
CONTINENTAL
Aif, Stereo, lill whoel, cruise con
defogger, low mileage and
lrol. p. windows & doof locks. Tri
ple Burgandy, "Sharp!"

sharp!

'3695

'86 SUNBIRD

'85

Auiomalic, air, red and
ready!

GRAND AM LE

4 door, air. p . s . . p . b . . siereo.
full laclory equlpmeni.

O V E R

5

0C

A

R

37911 G R A N D

S

F

O

T

'3695

S I M I L A R

S

A

R

T H E

B

U

D

G

E

T

L O T '

E a s y C r e d i t

'9,995

'86 C i e r a C p l .
11,000 miles

*9895

'85 CENTURY LIMITED U N O A U
V6. lull power, air, extra nice.

'8,495

'85 6000 LE 6 PASSENGER
V6, auiomalic, a;r. all power opiions,
22,000 miles.

'8,995

'85 CELEBRITY 4 DR.
V6. auiomalic, A/C

'6,995

'85 OLDS CIERA BROUGHAM
Loaded

'8,995

'85 CIERA LS
4 Cyl.. automatic, lill. cruise, stereo, air.

'7,495

SELUKlG'l^ORI)S,AND;MERC^^

|RiNays:ygu^

130 S. Miiford RbaiMiiford^^;^
: 684^1715 or^63.6^8r

'85 FIERO
4 Speed

'6,495

'85 BUICK C E N T U R Y
LIMITED
4dr.,loaded,17 000 miles

Ask

about Ford's College
Program

3.9%

$

7995

•84 CENTURY T T Y P E
V6. auiomalic, air, all power opiions. alloys.

Graduate

. . .

•M

Automobiles

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1-385 T-BIRD Elan. Loaded.
Best ofler. Call (313)624-9104
alier7 pjTi;
1985 Toyota
37,000 miles,
fuslprooled.
$7,200 or
(313)229-8587.

1976 VW BEETLE. For parts or
Corolla SR5: to repair, good engine and
5 speed, air, body. $500. (517)546-7708.
60K warranty. 1976 HONDA CVCC. $150.
best offer. 1978 Nova Ciiovrolet, $150.
(517)546-3965.

1(186 PONTIAC Sunbird. Auto
matic, immaculate. Rusty
Jones rust proof, well
equipped, low miles. Listed
$11,250, asking $8,700.
(313)231-2125afterS p.m.
tQB6'PONTIAC Sunbird SE.
Garage kept, low mileage,
mint condition, am/im siereo
ca.ssetle, sports mirrors, rear
window de-logger, auioma
lic, power sleering/brakes.
$7,600.(313)344-8914.
\m
HORIZON America.
Automatic, air, power
brakes/steering, undercoat.
Sfi, 500.(313)878-3019.
:

1976 MERCURY. New tires,
$350. 1973 VW van, $75.
(517)546-2763.
1976 OLDS Cutlas Salon.
Runs good, cruise control,
everything works. $395.
(517)546-4023.
1977 BONNEVILLE, ps, pb,
air, good tires, very depend
able, $800. Call after 6 pm.
(313)231-3035.
1977 Buick Skylark. Very
dependable.
$400.
(313)231-9235.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1977 DODGE Aspen. Excel 1978 FORD Fairmont, 4
lent transporlalion. $500. cylinder, low milage, $899.
(517)548-1376.
(517)546-1861 after2 p.m.
1977 FORD Granada. Runs 1978 FORD, LTD, good trans
Great. $500 or best offer. portation. $450 or best offer.
(313)437-5944.
(313)227-4935.
1977 PINTO Wagon. For parts. 1979 HONDA Accord. Runs
Does run. Best offer. After excellent. Needs front end
work. Best
offer.
5:30(517)546-3707.
(517)223-9921.
1977 VW RABBIT, good
condition, f.i., stick. $975. T979 INTERNATIONAL Scout.
Runs good. Best offer.
Brighton, (313)227-7738.
(313)426-5289.
1978 BUICK Regal. Clean car.
Runs good. Ladies car. 1979 LE CAR. Stick, excel
lent condition. (Extra parts).
Howell (517)546-9527.
$350.(313)437-3153.
1978 DODGE Omni. Engine
runs good, $250. (517)546-6493 1980 CITATION. Power steer
ing/brakes, am/fm stereo.
alters p.m.
High mileage, but depend
1978 DODGE Omni. Engine
able transportation. Some
runs g o o d , $250.
rust. $400 or best offer.
(^17)546-6493.
(313)887-2412aftere pm.

HIGHLAND DODGE

HIGHLAND D O D G E

CAR LOAhJS
NEW PROGRAM

O o d g e

MR. GRAHAM

U

l

O o d g e

.

(313)663-3321

QpdgeMhsi^

CONSIDER ClassHied theni
consider it sold.

M-59

DONT
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

f e a t u r i n g

You-can place your ad any
day of Ihe week. Office hours'
are !8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
• ; • : (517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
: • . • (313)437-4133

ODGE DAKOTA PICK-U^
5 spd. rnanual overdrive,
2.2 liter engine, power
steering, power brakes
Payment as low as

n57:

month
based on 60 mos.. 9.9 interest
&10% dn.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

your

i965~~PONTiAC. Restorable,
$250; 1978 CHEVEHE. $250.
After3 p.m.,(313)437-9116.
1967" CORDOBA. Nice body
and interior. Needs transmis
sion. $350. (313)349-7619 after
(9
B pm^
i9>l VW Bug. New tires, O
brakes and interior. 80,000
miles. $750. (313)229-8214 aski
forjim.
z<
1 972 DODGE Charger. <
Running condition. $300. z ,
cj
(313)231-1572.
1974 MERCURY Cougar XR7. Z i
Runs good, new brakes and
exhaust, 351 motor, body is in
good shape, cleaned. $700 or
best offer. Caii Rob alter
3 p.m. (313)227-6703.

o
a

1975 COMET, V-8, power
steering, brakes, 4 doors,
now tires, air, one owner,
80.000 miies, exceiient
mechanically, needs rust,
work. $775. (313)227-5756.
1975 DODGE Van. Runs,
make offer. (313)437-5839
weekdays after 5 p.m.

ATDUCK LAKE ROAD

*500Cash Back or

price

«7834

3.7% Interest Applies.

SPECIAL CREDIT

HANDUN0

IstTline Buyers - No Co-Signer Required
SPECIAL CREDIT SITUATIONS -Our Specialty
Pfe-Appraved Credit Arranged-Call For Details!
^(MostMeetQualitliwJtions)

USED CARS
1983 PLYMOUTH
WAGON

D E P C N D A B L E ^ e U A R A N T E E D
1984
O M N I
4 dr., aulo., p.s., p.b., cruise,
cassette, superclean

$1 0 1 9 5
X A /

only

Auto., air, p.s., p.b., roof rack, 35,000 miles

permonlhS^Qfi
•42mos . 10 5'r, M.Vt, dn

11 i'r,..'i6mos . '60lldn J 9 9 0 '

1985 CHEVETTE

1985 ARIES

2dr., aulo,, 1 ownof, runsgroal

4dr.. auto, power sloering, powerbrakos. sieroo

8 8 3 5 7
monih-

83390

•9.75 APR,S520dn.,48rao8.

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES WELCOME

month'
•10.9 APR,

^5990

$700 dn., 42 mos.

7/70
SHOWROOM HOURS
Mon,SThur.9a.in.-9p.in.
Tues.,Wed.,Fri.9a.m.-6p.m.
SERVICE HOURS
Mon. S Thurs. 7:30 lo 8
Tues.,Wed.,Frl. 7:30 to

'84 D A Y T O N A
4 Cyl. 5 speed, full power, siereo. super clean.

i i

Financing Extended to JuneS, 1 9 8 7

'84 L Y N X L
4cyl 5speed. siereo.
low miles, clean

' W ^ ^

f m W w m
P^TOPAZ • LYNX
• ESCORT • TEMPO

S t o c k

'86 CAPRICE
4 dr.. 305 V8. loaded.

V I N G S !

HILLS

II you have a job and a
reasonable down paymenl.
you can drive away one ol
our used cars today!
CALL NOVI AUTO SALES
Used Car Lot.
349-795S

O y e r 6 0 Units in

RIVER

FARMINGTON
" A S K

A

i

ORDER YOURSTODAY
A / B X ^ Z PLANS WEtCC)^^^

4 door, V-6. till whoel. cruise con
trol, air. siereo. power windows
and door locks, loaded, only

'7995

Or Re-establish
Credit

Used Car

FORD .MERCURY
: FORDTRucKr ^

'3995
'84 CENTURY
LIMITED

Loaded.

'7495

'2895

OIIV
I r ACr
BUT
or LEASE

6 speed, aif, powor stoonng and
brakes, extra cloiin, only

'10.995

FRESH
CREDIT
START

Superior

'82 VW
SCIROCCO

Black wilh lealher, and lully
loaded. S u p e r S p e c l a l !

'6995

'83 ESCORT

'1995

1985 CHRYSLER Laser.
27,000 miles. Silver, sunrool,
am/fm, air. $6,300 or best
ofler. (313)428-7693,

Everyone Can Afford A

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Splker Ford - Mercury For Details

Till wheel, c r u i s e c o n l r o l ,
power door locks, only 55,000
miles. Sale Priced

5 speed, air. p.s., p.b.. lill wheel,
cruise control, oxlra clean.

Autofnalic, air, stereo, clean,
inside £ out.

'1995
''84 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUS
I LS
* aoQi. ail, powor windows dnd door
locks. V-a. full bi;o luxury, only

'86 CHEVY
SPECTRUM

1983 MERCURY stationwa
gon.
Excellent condition.
Loaded. $4,500. (313)632-7760.

1985 CUTLASS Suprefne
Brougfim. Loaded, 307
1 8,000 m i l e s . $9,600.
(517)546-4260, mornings only.
1985"HONDA Civic. 4 door, 5
speed, am/fm stereo cassell e , mint c o n d i t i o n .
(313)735-5671.
1985V2 ESCORT. New lires, 4
speed, 35 mpg.. Excellent.
43,000 m i l e s . $4,200.
1985 BUICK Le Sabre. 4 door, (517)546-3011.
l o a d e d , 28,000 miles, 1985'/% MUSTANG GT, ps, pb,
extended warraniy. $9,700. pw, pi, air, cruise, premium
C a l l a f t e r 5 p . m . sound, sunroof, 2 alarms,'
(517)546-6612.
mint body, 5 speed, 25,000
1985 CAMARO Z28, Iroc, TPi miles, $8700. (313)971-2607.
engine, black sliver trim. 1985 RIVIERA. (Srandpa's car,
Price
n e g o t i a b l e . B cylinder, loaded. Like new.
(313)624-6080 after 4:30.
Asking $12,500. (313)229-9319.

W E HAVE NEW & USED TRADE-INS

'83 MERCURY
'79 PONTIAC
LYNX
LEMANS4D00R
2 door, power sieering, power

240 Automobiles

240 Autofnobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

CASH

BACK O N SELECTED '87 D O D G E
CARS A N D TRUCKS I N
(DEPENDING O N

m

STOCK

MODEL).
RATE

F I N A N C I N G IS FOR

QUALIFIED

BUYERS THROUGH

CHRYSLER

DODGEOiSO

LONGER

DEALER CONTRIBUTION

M A Y

AFFECT FINAL PRICE PLUS,

YOU

C A N STILL S A V E H 8 - W 0

O N

SELECTED D O D G E

lOpass., loaded

'83 V W RABBIT

• NO OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENSE!
• USE THE $800 MFGR'S REBATE FOR
FIRST PAYMENT SECURITY DEPOSIT
& LICENSE PLATES
• LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS
• NO U S E D - C A R ' ' H A S S L E "
• 18000 MILES PERMITTED PER YEAR

GET

TERM RATES AVAILABLE

'84 F O R D STATION
WGN.

Em

L O W FINANCING O R H I G H

CREDIT CORPORATION

'84 6000 L E
V6, auiomalic, air, all power
opiions, lulone.

mm

F O R A LIMITED TIME,

2.7% A N N U A L PERCENTAGE

'84FIRENZA
4 Cyl. auiomalic. lull pjwer,
aif. rool rack, woodgrain.

^

CMHBmi

'83 FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
V8, Loaded. Loaded

MODELS

W I T H SPECIAL

EQUIPMENT

DISCOUNT

PACKAGES*

sliciier prices olp,'c»-iSt' ''ems.' au'cn,isAi iep.Kim
>o' nrti-v
*flAiw(I9B~nioaeisi Ri?sii'i"cnf ,)pph

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER

'83 RIVEARA
V8, automatic, all options,
extra sharp
'82 FIRENZA
4 cyl. 4 speed.
'80 S K Y L A R K LIMITED
V6. auiomalic. air. all power options,
lulone paint, 40.000 miles.
'79 C U T U S S S U P R E M E
2 Door, v-8, auiomalic

PLYMOUTH'

new sto'

TRUCKS

9827 E.GraIld River •229-4100

'86 C-IO PICKUP
11.000 miles, auiomalic, V-8
'80 C H E V Y ' / 2 T O N
6--Slick
'84 D O D G E D 1 5 0
37.000 miles

EXAMPLE:

'83 S-10 B L A Z E R
I

40.000 miles, air
PER MONTH
'84 DODGE 1 T O N
WINDOW V A N
12 pass.. 24,000 miles.

N e w

L o w e r P a y m e n t s
O n All M o d e l s

CUTLASS CIERA
"X BROUGHAM SEDAN
STOCK N o 6462

'87 GMC S I S 4x4
V6 Aulo, till, stereo, A/C,
Bedliner. 11,000 miles
'86S10BLA2ER4X4
V6. auiomalic, air. all power, casselie.
red-silver lu-lone. low mileage, like new

'86 SILVERADO 4x4 SHORTY
V8, auiomalic, air. all power, casselie,
bod liner, low mileage, like new

We want your Bttmess...JLet Us Prove II Tc Yon!

'84 CHEVY CIO
6 slick, p.s. &P.B.. sliding
rear window, sleel bumper

FEIGLEY
WILSON
8 7 0 4 W: G r a n d R i v e r ' B r i g h i o n * 2 2 7 - 1 1 7 1
O p e n Mon. &Thurs.

eves. *i/7 9;

MaTORSALES

a
.

O p c n S a l 1 0 - 2

Fbrd'
Credit

7 5 0 GIM R O A D •

83S10DURANG0
V-6, auto., tilt cruise, stereo, air,
23,000 nnilcs

Jack Jeffreys

BillMahgari

:.:'Dicl<lL6yd

.;.

MILFORD

6 6 4 - 0 0 0 5

O l d s

omcMJAunr
SWVICi MRT5

' •-:

C a d i l l a c
•i-g6'Exi|i;45'

Brighton

G
•

DODGE

M

C

-

••

227-1100

;

C ^ I F O R D ]

^ .453-1.tod

41001 PLYIWOUTHRa, PLYMOUTH

Lohg Distance call ^61.7025
A Public Service Message

U.S. Department
of Transportation
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EVIORHIS

4 ^

BEST DEALS

LOWESTPRICES
CAMPARAPAHO:
Girl Scouts slate
annual sumnner day camp/2C

No One Knows Your G M Car Better

BOOK GIFTS:
Donation of books
can lienor individuals/2C

en 7 A.
At

O & k l m d Couaiy's
Official H e a d q m t t e t s

m
>

COMElNTODlCKMORRiS

Service

Sam c :D a y S^sry i CC
• ':-M.OSt'Rcpaii'Si;..';'
No Appoint im ein t
/•'••^'•-N^ccssaryry^..

5.71ITERV-8
Air, automatic, power
winiJows, power
locks, tilt, cruise,
stereo cassette
w/equalizer, power
seats, twin electric mirrors, limited slip axle,
front, rear disc brakes, engine oil cooler, G M
security system, & much more.

CHEVROLET TO SEE IF
YOU'VE WON AN
EXCITING ALL-NEW'SS
CHEVROLET CORSICA,
BERETTA OR FULL SIZE

O

D r o p

Novi Band Boosters
elect Phil McNary/3C

Available

IROC -Z_

H

r

Night

C A S H BACK
ON S E L E C T E D MODELS

GMAC FINANCING

Novi students takes
second in state contest/3C

lAVAILABLE
NOW!

PICK-UP!

m

^

1

9

,

3

5

SPRING

SPECIAL

Will y o u r c a r k e e p its C O O L w h e n t h e
temperature rises? Don't get
stranded!

• PfessDfe test engine coaling
sviteni
• Check fof leaks
• Inspect hoses & clamps
• Check cooling fan opefation

5

• Check coolant level
'Add coolant (opto 2 qts.)
• Clean debris ffooi fadiatof
c00linsfan
• Check condition ol Ian belt

nowonly^Il 5 ^ ^

"0
n

m
'87 8-10 E l PICK-UP
' 8 7

I R O C

87 SPECTRUM TURBO SEDAN

Z

O

«1,000

CASH BACK

losT

o

SALE PRICE ^ 1 0 , 9 9 2
'500
CASH BACK

SALE P R I C E * 1 4 , 9 9 5
V n U i a !

^

1

3

,

9

9

2.5 liter fuel inj. 4 cyl., 1,000
lb. payioad, P19575R14 all
season radial tires, apple red!

Air, 5 spd., A M / F M Stereo w/seek, scan, clock,
twin remote mirrors, cloth reclining bucket seats,
floor mats, & more! Stk. No. 6609

Air, 5 spd., A M / F M stereo w/seek scan,
clock.reardef., tinted glass, alum, wheels, cloth
reclining & bucket seats.stock No. 6477.

SALE PRICE'^6690
CASH BACK
'^500

5

^

g

J

^

6

1

9

0

(A

'f'T'

J

NO HIDDEN COSTS, ALL YOU
ADD IS TITLE, TAX & PLATES.

SBMCtHMWS

G E N E R A L
03

m
(/)
H
O
m
>

M O T O R S
6

MOraBnulHSOBVOBM

CHEVROLET

Mon & Thurs.

Y e a r

6 0 , 0 0 0

7-9

Mile

" Y o u r

Warranty

2199

DICK MORRIS

F a v o r i t e
Haggerty

BEST DEALS

C h e v r o l e t

R d . , Walled

LOWEST PRICES

D e a l e r ' '

L a k e

-

,

_

_

_

ues, Wed, Fri.

6 2 4 - 4 5 0 0

DICK MORRIS

The Nofthville-based Main Street Cloggers sponsored their fifst jamboree last weeltend at the Novi Hilton. The three-day gathering was the first event of its kind in Michigan,
according to Main Streeter Linda Summers.

7-6

BEST DEALS

LOWEST PRICES

The Johlri Mitchell Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
John Colone Chrysler-Plymouth - Dodge Match U

IVlain

S t r e e t e r s h o s t

first

j a m b o r e e

Livingston County....Believe It!!! John Mitchell Chevrolet-Oldsmobile of Fowlerville haschallenged
John Colone Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge of Pinckney to battle it out to see who is Livingston County's Best Car and Truck Dealer.
Now's your chance to take advantage of these price cutting performances.

i can "Out Deal" anyone

6o ahead Mrtchell-

without going a

Make My PayAnyone ioiows I offer THE best deal,

fttie out of my way, Colone.

Besides, there's Fowlerville?
Fowleryllle?

J

For Each Car

Is On!

Listen To
WITL 100.7 FM
For Further

Purchased A
Donation Will

Now Thru Saturday Each Will
Offer You Special l n c e n t i v e s . . .

Reductions
During This

LOW FINANCING,
C A S H R E B A T E S and VERY
SPECIAL SERVICE

Battle!

O v e r 400 N e w

& U s e d

S t o p I nT o d a y A n d

THE

C a r s &
Y o u

Brother's/Big.
Sister's
Program

T r u c k s

D e c i d e

Y O U R S !

J O H N
^ M I T C H E L L
C H E V R O L E T O L D S M O B I L E
•

C h a n c e

The Big

C H O I C E

IS

Located At
307 W. Grand River
Downtown Fowlerville
517-223-9144
Open Saturday til 3

Be Given To

Under the direction of Paula Trask-Heskett (far right, forefront),
nterest in clog dancing may areas of northern England and
Summers said classes are offered members of the Main Street Cloggers practice on
a make-shift Fornot be as universal as break southern Scotland in the 19th century. regularly and are frequently booked
mica
dance
floor.
dancing or disco, but those
1n the United States, Summers said solid immediately after opening.
avid "cloggers" have a com more cloggers live in Florida than any If you are interested In learning a
mon bond often as strong as other state. She estimates that there few clogging steps, you can reach the
family ties, according to Lin- are about 20,000 cloggers nationwide, Main Street Cloggers by contacting
da Summers, a member of and maybe 200 in Michigan.
the Northville Community Chamber
Northville's Main Street
The Main Street Cloggers Were of Commerce.
Cloggers.
formed about four years ago. The
Last weekend, the Main Street Clog group offers regular clog classes, a
gers sponsored their first (soon to be ciub-Iike social organization, and a
annual) jamboree at the Novi Hilton. professional performing troupe. Sum
The event, which attracted more than mers said the troupe is a popular at
400 cloggers from across the country, traction at festivals across the state,
is the first event of its kind to take and that it also recently performed on
place in Michigan, according to Sum television's "Kelly and Company"
mers.
talk show.
"This was the first jamboree to take Last weekend's gathering of clog
place in this area," Summers said, gers featured classroom instruction
adding that most dogger gatherings on current trends and new clogging
take place in the southern regions of steps, as well as exhibitions by clogg
the country. Summers said groups ing organizations from across the
traveled to Novi from Ohio, Illinois, country.
Indiana and from as far away as MonNot only is clogging a fun social
tanna.
form of recreation, but it can be good
Clog dancing is a solo step dance for your health, too, according to
performed with clogs, wooden soled Summers. "Aerobics Is out down
shoes, to emphasize the rhythm. A south," she said, adding that the
forerunner of tap dancing, the dance aerobic benefit of clog dancing is cat
form is characteristic of the industrial ching on as a fun way to exercise.

KISOHI VILLAiii:

T oW i n A Trip F o r

T h e G r a n d

T r a v e r s e

T w o T o

R e s o r t

Grand Traverse Trip For Two
Narne

JOHN
COLONE
CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH-DODGE
Located At
1295 E. M-36
Downtown Pinckney
313-878-3154 or
313-878-6086
n Saturday til 3

John Klotz (left) and Elyse Rose of the Main Street Cloggers
demonstrate "Congo Clogging"

Clogging organizations from across the country showed off their fancy footwork, dancing to
everything from traditional folk tunes to "Rock Me Amadous," In the ballroom of the Novi Hilton.

Photos by Chris B o y d

Address.
City._

Telephone

Drop Off At Either Location
Must be 18 years of age, No purchase necessary. Need not be
present to win.
DRAWING HELD SATURDAY, MAY 30,1987.

1

'

I C

THURSDAY
May 28,
1987

summ
ByJEANNECURKE
special writer

her .at the First Baptist Church of
Novi and then attended a dinner at
the home oi her daughter and son-inlaw, Sharon and Mike Jones of Farm
ington. Among those attending were
Lonnie and Judy McQueen of Florida
and Violet McQueen Fisher and her
sons, Sam, James and Murrell.
telephone survey. Anyone who can Kim Brostrom, the daughter of Mr.
help is asked to call 344-8332.
and Mrs. Frank Brostrom of Union
Lake, was guest of honor at a bridal
NOVI REACT: REACT members shower at the home of her future
held a successful "Safety Break" at mother-in-law, Mrs. Joan Styre. Mrs.
the I-96 rest stop in Novi over the Styre was assisted by her daughters,
Memorial Day weekend under the Elizabeth and Wendy. Kim is engag
direction of Charles Bristol and Carl ed to marry Steven Styre of Novi.
Provane. The breaks are designed to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wybo with sons
reduce highway accidents by en Steven and Christopher spent
couraging motorists to take a break Mothers Day with Mrs. Wybo's
from driving.
mother, Mrs. Joan Babcock of
Motorists were served coffee, Croswell. The group attended a
orange juice and donuts at the Safety special Mothers Day luncheon with
Break. Local merchants who con other members of the family.
tributed to the Safety Break included
Pastor and Mrs. Richard Burgess
Guernsey Dairy, PJ's Donuts, have returned from a mini-vacation
Maria's Italian Bakery, McDonald's, in Holiday, Florida, where they
Donut Depot and Dunkin' Donuts.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Capo. They
REACT members provided traffic also visited Pastor Burgess' parents,
control assistance at the JCK/Novi Mr. and Mrs. Ted Burgess, and Mrs.
Parks and Recreation Run and Burgess' family, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Police Memorial Day. The group also Shelton of Illinois.
offered a traffic control display dur
ing Police Memorial Day activities.
BEVERLY MANOR: Residents at the
Anyone over 18 years old who Beverly Manor Convalescent Home
would like to learn more about celebrated National Nursing Home
membership in REACT is encourag Week with a variety of activities.
ed to call President Dick Bureau at
On Monday, residents planted
476-7241 or Secretary John Hess at violets with help from the Garden
348-2531. Members must be willing to Club and then had a Mothers Day Tea
donate a few hours any evening Mon when the 131 women in the facility
day through Thursday to monitor CB were treated by their families. There
emergency channel 9 to relay in was an ice cream social on Tuesday,
formation to the Novi Police Depart a balloon lift-off on Wednesday, a
ment or Michigan State Police.
wine-and-cheese party on Thursday
Members do not need to have their and a potluck dinner in honor of Na
own CB base station as all monitor tional Nurses Appreciation Day on
ing is done at the REACT base sta Friday. On Saturday, residents were
tion on Novi Road. The next REACT treated to a piano recital.
meeting will be held in the base sta A group of Novi Middle School
tion June 4 at 7 p.m.
students Visited Beverly Manor
recently to present a talent show and
PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Frazer hand out 25 Kentucky Fried Chicken
Staman attended commencement ex dinners. Shanna Cox, a Novi middle
ercises at Northwood Institute in school student, has "adopted" a
Midland where their son Matthew grandparent through the "Adopt a
received a BBA degree in Business Grandparent" program. Shanna
Visits Beverly Manor every Thurs
Administration.
Former Novi residents Mike and day and Friday to help residents with
Jan Sheehan, now living in Brighton, needlepoint classes.
announce the birth of a son, Brian
Volunteers are always needed at
Joseph. He was bom May 19 at Pro Beverly Manor. More information
vidence Hospital, Weighing nine about volunteerism or the "Adopt a
pounds, six ounces. He joins three Grandparent" program is available
brothers — Andy, Kevin and Tom — by calling JUI Dolloway at 477-2000.
at home.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTISTS:
Mothers Day Was a special occa
sion for Mrs. Bea McQueen. Six of "Memories of our Moms" Was the
her children and their families sur theme for the Mother/Daughter ban
prised her by attending services With quet at the Orchard Hills Baptist

Novi Highlights

The Novi Girl Scouts have schedul
ed their annual Summer Day Camp
progi-am at Camp Arapaho oil July 69 and July 13-16. Camp Araphao will
meet daily from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
a cost of $48 for Girl Scouts and $53 year-oids with morning sessions
for non-Scouts.
fi-om 9-11:30 a.m. and afternoon ses
Activities Will include outdoor sions from 12:30 to 3 p.m.
coolcing, native American crafts,
The nursery meets in the Novi
songs and games, hildng, Indian lore,United Methodist Church on Ten Mile
archery and an overnight camp^)ut. under the direction of Joan Sellen.
Registrations for the summer day Parents are required to assist Sellen
camp are now being accepted.
once a month. More information
Adult volunteers are needed to about registration is available from
work at the day camp. Children of Jane Dean at 348-7113.
volunteers may attend the day camp Debbie Shefferly has been elected
free of charge. ALso needed are girls president of the Co-op Nursery for
who have completed seventh grade to the coming year. Other new officers
serve as day camp aides.
are Sue P l c k a r d ( v i c e
Licaders met last week under the president/four-year-olds), Bonnie
direction of Sarah Eheart to com Schrader (secretary), Kathy Hagan
plete year-end plans and discuss fly- (treasurer), Jane Dean (member
up and bridging ceremonies. Leaders ship chairperson), Bonnie Szilogy
are asked to turn in their financial (health chairperson) and Gail Ed
reports and a list of trips and service wards (GD/CNC representative).
projects to Eheart by June 20.
Joan Sellen Was honored by co-op
A Leader/Daughter weekend Will parents during the annual teacher
be held at Camp Narrin on appreciation dinner at the Steak and
September ll-13. Activities will in Ale last week. The three-year-olds
clude workshops in basketry, outdoor traveled to Domino Farms, and fourcooking and Girl Scout ceremonies. year-olds learned about safety from
The charge is $12 per person; space Officer Kenneth Meier of the Novi
is limited so leaders planning to at Police Department.
tend should call 348-6596 as soon as
possible to make reservations.
ORCHARD HILLS PTO: Patricia
Recent Girl Scout projects have in Gilberg has been elected president of
cluded the Sesquicentennial Tree the Orchard Hills PTO for 1987-88.
Planting, participation in the Pioneer Other new officers are Mary Blessed
Days sponsored by the Novi Adven (vice president), Susan Hein
turers 4-H Club and marching in the (secretary) and Joanne Jankowski
Memorial Day Parade.
(treasurer).
Gwen Dobson is registrar for 1987- Judy Dostal and Gloria Perry of
88. All troops must be registered by the Rollerskating Committee thank
Oct. 1. The next Neighborhood Team ed Jon Dostal, Curt Perry and Debbie
meeting will be held Sept. 3. The next Fatt for their assistance during the
leaders meeting will be held Sept. 8. past year. Kathy Digirolamo and
Troop 175 led by Gwen Dobson has Debbie Fatt of the Art Fair/Ice
been working on "try-its." The girls Cream Social Committee thanked the
made hand-decorated Mrs. Butter- 75 volunteers who assisted with the
worth's bottles for their mothers on fair.
Mothers Day. The girls also planted
Orchard Hills fourth graders at
ti-ees at Novi Woods, started seed tended an orientation session at Novi
gardens Which will be transplanted Upper Elementary School. The
at their homes and are planning to go school recently hosted a
to a Tiger baseball game and Boblo kindergarten round-up for parents.
Island this summer. Bridging
Second graders attended a science
ceremonies will be held June 4.
field trip at Kensington MetroPark,
and fourth graders held a balloon
CO-OP NURSERY: The Novi CoKjp launch.
Nursery is now accepting registra
The PTO has purchased choral
tions for fall classes.
risers and playground equipment for
Classes for three-year-olds are the school in addition to sponsoring
held Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9- numerous student activities. The
ll a.m. There are both morning and PTO is looking for adult volunteers to
afternoon sessions on Mondays, handle telephone lines for the June 8
Wednesdays and Fridays for four- millage election and to conduct a

Library

suggests

If you're looking for a unique Way to honor an in
dividual and benefit the community at the same
time, the Friends of the Novi Public Library has a
suggestion.
Barbara Pipas, president of the Friends, sug
gests that donating a book to the library is an ap
propriate Way to honor an individual who has
made a significant contribution to a specific
organization or the community at large.
''A gift to the library's collection is one of the
most satisfying ways of insuring that your gift will
continue to be used," said Pipas.
''It can reflect the taste of the giver or, in the

donations

case of memorials, the individual in whose
memory it is given. It also is an excellent way for
an organization to help the community with books
or materials in the field in which they are especial
ly interested," she added.
Pipas suggested that a person interested in
history might increase the library's collections in
the fields of history, biographies, maps and pic
tures. Individuals from other countries might
want to provide for the purchase of language
records of the literature of their native land.
The Friends president stressed that book gifts
do not necessarily have to be "in memorlam."

PROGRESSIVE
BUILDER'S

Speciman's
colorado

EDUCATION

5-7 ft.

Builder's License Preparation
this highly successlul couise is designed lo prepoie iridividuols lor lhe Michigon
Builders License Exam All building lopics will be covered lo Ihe extern necessary lo
poss Ihe exam

STEVENSON HIGH SCHOOL
39701 OODGE PAHK RD., STERUNG IITS.

Books can be donated to the library to com
memorate a specific occasion, birthday, anniver
sary or other milestone.
Acknowledgement of the gift is given to the
donor and to the person (or relatives of the per
son) being honored. In addition, bookplates are
placed inside the front cover of the book so that
people who use it will know the book was donated
in honor of a particular individual.
More information about donating books to the
library is available by calling 349-0720. All con
tributions are tax deductible.

END OF MA Y
Starting

FEE: $I25
(TEH INCLUDED)

ofbooi<s

M00.00

SPECIALS

Large Shade
Tree Selection:

Potted
ROSES

Red Sunset Maple, Crimson
King Maple, Schwedler Ma
ple, Green Mountain Sugar
Maple, Marshall Ash, Eu
ropean Mountain Ash, Sky
line Locust

$Q9S

AND MANY, MANY

MOREI

Western Chunk
BARK
Per Bag

J595

5 iHIEEKS

(6ol»«on 17Milo4Ulca Rd|

WEDNESDAY 6-9 P.M.
NEiW ClASS BEGINS .lUNE 3, 1987

Delivery of Peat • Topsoil • Shredded Bark
Wood Chips & Limestone by the Truckload

CLASSES ALSO AVAILABLE IN MACOMB COUNTY
CflgtfBIM \n MCI ASSOCUm, LTD

Fot Reglmtton

Infotmatton

Call:

(313)772-8390

MARGOLIS N U R S E R Y , INC.
9600 CHERRY HILL RD.
482-0771
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun. 10-5

in Uniform

church. Members of the congrega leen Smith (508 series) and Barb Dettion also had a Memorial Day picnic tore(50G series).
at the Novi Road home of Pastor and The Pin Pointers held their seasonending banquet recently at MerMrs. Kenneth Stevens.
"All-American Sportsmen" will be riweathers. The team championship
the theme of a Father/Son banquet to went to the Eager Beavers compris
be held at tile church on June 20. ed of Audrey Blackburn, Dora
More information is available by Greaves, Margie Greaves and Min
calling the church office at 349-5665. nie Legal. Other trophies were
Teresa Irwin, a 1983 Novi High presented lo Barb Dettore for High
School graduate and a member of the Game (255), Rosemary Banish for
church, will serve a missionary in High Series (610), Magie Kowalczyk
ternship in the Philippines for three for Most Improved and Rosemary
months this summer. She currently Bannish for an all-spare game.
New officers are Debbie Lukasiak
is a student at Carson-Newman Col
(president),
Linda Dettore (vice
lege in Jefferson, Tenn., where she is
president), Rosemary Banish
majoring in photojournalism.
Special music was provided last (secretary) and Barb Walling
Sunday by a group from Tennessee. (treasurer). The league will resume
Pastor Stevens directs the senior play in September. Anyone in
choir; the junior choir is directed by terested in joining may call Dyanna
Nellie Matney and Beth Stevens. The Martin. Final league standings are
children's choir recently performed as follows:
Eager Beavers
at a Brighton church.
79
49
50
79
Orchard Hills Baptish Church pro Ghost Busters
74
54
vides transportation to people unable Ball Busters
73'/^
to attend services. A nursery is Lookin' Good
65
63
available during services, and the M&Ms
65
63
church also has special facilities for Rookies
64'/,. 63'^
people who are deaf and wish to at Bowling Bags
tend services. Call 349-5665 for more Lollipops
631/,;
Hi Lows
60
information on all church services.
68

m

m

Novi
Highlights
is written by
PIN POINTERS: Dyanna Martin
organiza
won the mystery game. High bowlers Jeanne Clarke. Clubs and
announcement
were Dyanna Martin (222 in 508 tions w a y have
series), Dora Greaves (194), Debbie published by calling tier at 624-0173.
an
Stockdale (192 in 517 series), Shirley Items about births, birthdays,
niversaries
and
vacations
for
the
Downing (187), Rosemary Banish
section may be called in
(183 in 511 series), Katie Kay (183), "Personals"
number.
Mitzi Harvey (180 in 518 series), Col at the same

CHURCH

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Recorij or Novi News
349-1700

14951 Haggeny: South ol Five Mile Road
Weekenci Lllurgies
Salur(iay:'t:30p.m.
Sunday; 8;00a.m., 10:00a.m., 12:00noon
(June-September: B:O0a.m., 9:30a.m., 11:00)
Church: 420-0288

57885 Grand River, New Hudson
{VA mile west of Miiford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m. •
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional information: 349-1724; .

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200E. Main SI., Norihville
349-0911
Worship •9:308 11:00 a.m.
Church School-Grades 1-8
9:30a.ni.&11a.m.
Child Care bolh services - Grades 9-12
11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain - Pastor
The Rev. James Russell, Associate Pastor

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 ai 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship9:30& 11 a.m.. Eve. 6p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

SPIRITOF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Summer V^orship: Sunday 9:30a.m.
Inlormal Outdoor Service: Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Church Olfice-477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265
OURLADYOFVICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559
FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 iialslead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also, First and Third Sunday al 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School9:15 A.M.
Bible Class-Tuesday-7:45 P.M.
Song Services - Last Sunday ol month - 7:00 P.M.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northville
T. Lubeck, Pastor
C. Boerger-Pulpit Asst.
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Schools Bible Classes 10:00a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Summer Worship 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170
FIRSTUNITED METHOOISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile 4 Tall Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Jane Berquisi, D.R.E.
Worship Service 9:30 i 11 a.m.
Church School. Nursery Ihru Adults 9:30 a.m.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade, Sr. High 11 a.m.

HOLYSPIRITOFLIVONIA
EPISCOPAL
9033 Nevvburgh-LivonJa
591-0211 522-0821
SERVICES
6:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Adult Christian Education
10:30 Family Eucharist & Sunday School
The Rev. Emery Gravelle, Vicar

COME JOIN US...
30

In a play exercise program of fun and fitness fof
you and your cfiildren ages 3 months to 4 years.
You m\\ learn flexibility and strengthening
exercises, songs, fingerplays and your child will
have time for large muscle play on the equipInent.
REGISTER NOW FOR AM AND PM CLASSES
NOVI COMMUNITY EDUCATION OFFICE,
25S7S Taft Road, 348-1200
Classes Begin March 24
For further information about classes in
Novi and Northville
CALL 721-5458

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (beiw^een 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor
CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Services; Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worships School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
at 17000 Farmlngton Road
Livonia, Ml 48154
(313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
8:30,10:00,11:30a.m., and 7;30p.m.
at Schoolcraft College
Sunday School -10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship -11:30 a.m.

Marine Lance Cpl. PATRICK CONLEY has completed the Personnel Clerk
Course. A 1986 Novi High School graduate, he Is the son of Margret Conley of
Winfield in Novi.
During the eight-week course at Marine Corps Base, Camp Pendleton,
California, Conley received instruction on the preparation and maintenance
of officer and enlisted ervice records. He also studied preparation of all per
sonnel documents, including identification cards, promotion certificates, individual evaluation reports and leave authorizations.
Marine Lance Cpl. BRUCE PARMENTER recently reported for duty with
1st Force Service Support Group at Camp Pendleton, California.
A 1986 graduate of Novi High School, he'is the son of Bruce Parmenter Jr.
of Northville and entered the Marine Corps in August 1986.
Navy Seaman Recruit DANIEL HEIMLER has completed recruit training at
Recruit Training Command in San Diego. A l984 Walled Lake Western
graduate, heisthesonof James and Shirley Heimler of Walled Lake.
During the eight-week training cycle, he studied general military subjects
designed to prepare him for further academic and on-the-job training in one
of the Navy's 85 basic fields.
Marine Pfc. DAVID POWERS has completed recruit training at Marine
Corps Recruit Depot in San Diego. A 1986 graduate of Walled Lake Western
High School, he is the son of Charles and Sandra Powers of Walled Lake.
He joined the Marine Corps in October 1986.
Marine Pvt. JOSEPH MALCZYK has completed recruit training at Marine
Corps Recruit Depot in San Diego. A 1986 graduate of Walled Lake Central
High School, he is the son of Jane Malczyk of Walled Lake.

HIGH SCHOOL/1937: The 50th reunion for Chadsey High
School's January and June 1937 graduating classes will be held Sunday,
Sept. 23, at the Monsignor Hunt Knights of Columbus Hall at 7080 Monsignor
Hunt Drive in Dearborn Heights.
Early responses are requested to assist in planning. For more information
call Stan Padys at 562-0992 or Steve Stevens at 937-2257.
CHADSEY

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

HIGH SCHOOL/1967: The 1967 graduating class from
Detroit Finney High Schooi will hold its 20th reunion at Penna's of Warren on
Friday, SepL 25, at 7 p.m.
Classmates may obtain more information by calling 286-5535.

Master

DETROIT FINNEY

309 Market St.
624-2483
Wed.6:30ABY, Jr. &Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11;00a.m. Morning Worship .
Nursery Available At Services
S T JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH- '
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
3blks.S. of Gd. River, 3 biks. W.of
Farmington Rd.
Church 474-0584
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.9:40 Education Hour
(Nursery Available)
PastorCharles Fox Intern David Hueter

HIGH SCHOOU19S2:

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

DON'T
REPLACE... P

carpets

starting at

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIESOFGOD
Meeting at the Novi Hilton
• '
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
355-2730
: :-
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-PLUS5 Years
Installation Guaraniee
-^HOPATHOME
-PLUSOne Free Cleaning
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highest ever recorded by a Novi student at the
state level. "It was a tough competition in a very
prestigious category," said Haywood. "A secondplace finish at this level is a tremendous honor."

Residents in the Novi Heights sub
division will be holding a subdivisionwide garage sale this Saturday, May
30, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Novi Heights is located off Clark
Street on the south side of Grand
River between Novi and Taft roads.
The homes of residents participating
in the sale will be marked by
balloons, according to organizers of
the event.
"There will be all kinds of wonder
ful things," reported a spokesperson
for the group. "Just about anything
you can think of will be available."
Although each sale will be cjperated
individually, subdivision residents
have organized to-hold the sales on
the same day to promote the event
and give garage-salers a wider selec
tion of goods.
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YELLOW

S T Y L E S

FORMICA

SOLID WOODS

Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

O a k , Chei-ry
a n d Birch

S E R V I N G WA YNE, O A K L A N D & M A C O M B

• FACTORY SHOWROOM
.FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.

CRAFTSMAN FLOORS
25 Years of Experience
31635 W. 8 Mile Rd. < Livonip
478-0152

1 Block W. of Dequindre

C B b i n o t

^

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
llOOW. Ann Arbor Trail
' ;•
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10;30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

C

M

Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4
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LOOK FOR YELLOW CLEARANCE TAGS
FOR UNHEARD OF FURNITURE SA VINGS

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER CO.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY C H U R C H !
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
- ^
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. • v
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m. '
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8 !

PLUS 10
SEMI-TRANSPARENT

BmRiHT

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi al iVi Mile
MorningWorshiplOa.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
348-7757

STAIN
° I - U S ID

.„(

StMlTRANSPAR'"'

STAIN,
PLUS 10

No. 44 a 55
Available in 5 Gcil

^11

99
GAL

SOLID COLOR

STAIN

Minister, Rev. E. Neil Hunt

Minister ol Music, Ray Ferguson

No. 22 & 33
Available in 5 Gal.

PLUS 10
DECK b SIDING

,

STAIN
$1

|

M

E V E R Y T H I N G

No. 77 & 88
Available in 5 Gal.

•
• GAL.
PINTO WHITE i(337

99

^Additional Tint Charge
on Some colors

V2

GAL

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
'/2 mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 9:30& 11 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J.Henderson, Pastor
;

N o v i

i J G t v k i T C H E N CABINET;

SAVE 20% to 60%
l E E S

woodworker

Novi High School senior Chris Howard stands
beside the oak podium that received secondplace honors in state wood-working competition.
Woodworking instructor Dave Haywood reported
that Howard's second-place finish was the

Farmlngton High School's 1962
graduating class will hold its 25th anniversary the weekend of Aug. 28-30.
The reunion weekend Will include a golf outing/cocktail party on Aug. 28, a
dinner-dance at the Farmington HUls Holiday Inn on Aug. 29 and a family
picnic on Aug. 30.
The reunion committee also would like to hear from teachers who Were on
the staff in 1962. More information about the reunion Weekend is available
from Dan Gerber at 313-625-9162 or Jerry Nelson at 3l2-682-O0l9.
FARMINGTON

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship 10a.m.
Sunday Schools Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Pasto,-349-0565

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class KEVIN WHITE has reported for duty with
Comnrlander Fleet Activities, Okinawa, Japan. He is the son of Mary White
of La Roi in Novi and joined the Navy in December 1984.

Walled Lake Western's Class of 1972 will
celebrate its 15-year reunion on Aug. 29. For more information call Ms.
Squires at Walled Lake Western, 624-5020.

William Tyndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads Farminqton Hills, 474-0151
8:30 a.m. Worship Service '
9:45 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:20 p.m. Wed, evening service
Douglas L. Klein, Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Philip McNary has been elected
president of the Novi Band Boosters
for 1987-88.
Other officers elected at the May
general membership meeting Were
Barb DeLazzer (vice presi
dent/public relations), Dennis
Thibodeau and Vern Reinke (vice
presidents/fund-raising), Pam
Brown (secretary) and Janice Knaus
(treasurer).
Appointed to positions as commit
tee chairpersons were Paul and Marcia Steward (newsletter), Ed and
Carol Williams (social). Barb Chappel and Buffy Lind (special events),
Tom and Karen Yancheson (local
trips), Teiry and Julie Gahman (ma
jor trips). Rick and Diane Cox (au
dience development) and Joe Pejakovick and Bill Mueller (equip
ment).
The Novi Band Boosters reported
that they earned $3,100 during a suc
cessful "Bottle and Can" Drive on
May 17. Proceeds will be used to
enhance the band. The Boosters said
they would like to thank the com
munity for its help and support dur
ing the drive as well other projects
throughout the past year.
To express their appreciation for
community support, the Novi High
School Bands will present their final
free concert of the 1986-87 academic
year when they perform at the an
nual Pops Concert on the Novi High
School grounds on Thursday, June 4,
at7p.m.
Featured during the cabaret-style
evening of music will be the sym
phony and concert bands and the
jazz-rock ensemble under the direc
tion of Craig Strain and Paula
Joyner.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN/1972:

GRACECHAPEL

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, Norihville
348-2101
"We Invite You To C o m e And
Fellowship With Us"
Mari< Freer, Pastor
Services; Thurs. 7:30 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

b o o s t e r s

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL/1972: Novi High School's 1972 graduating class will
hold its 15 year reunion at the Novi Hilton on Saturday, July ll, at 6 p.m.
There also will be a class picnic on Sunday, July 12.
More information is available from Jenny (Lyke) Evenson at 693-2290.

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

3C

to head

!>ri!f MIH ^ n ' '
"^'^^^^
recently reported for duty with the
?nd S w ° """r nu ^""P ^ J ' " " ^ ' ^orth Carolina. He is the son of Moe
and Joan Wroten of Chipmunk Trail in Novi
of M!!iL'!n'" ^IS S^lll^'graduate, Wroten graduated from the University
of Michigan in 1983 with a Bachelor of Science degree and joined the Marine
Corps in January 1985,

Reunions

DIRECTORY

NOVI UNITED
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH.NOVI '. '
METHOOISTCHURCH
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
Home of Novi Christian Schooi (K-12)'
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship al 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Available
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

CHILD + MOM ^ DAD + EXERCISE = FUN!

, Thursday, May 28,1987/THE NOVI NEWS

ri'i

EXTERIOR

CLEAR'WOOD
PRESERVATIVE
!l

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m..'.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 Soulh Sheldon Road, Plymouth
,
^
453-0190
Holy Eucharist Sunday 7:45 A.M. and 10:00 A.M.
^
Wednesday 10:00 A.M.
. A )
first Saturday ol Month 5:00 P.M.
Bible iiludy Sunday 9:00 A.M.
Wednesday, following service
Sunday School Sunday 10:00 A.M.

No. 93

NWF

NATURAL

WOOD FINISH

99

Mon-Fri 8-6
Sat 8-4:30
Sun 10:30-2:30

L E A S T

P R I C E

Chairs - Sofas - Recllners - Tables - Lamps And More!

No. 92

$10
OPEN
7 DAYS

A T

HURRY! AT THESE PRICES THEY WON'T UST LONG

99

GAL.

GAL

Schrader's

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER C O .

111 N . C e n t e r St.
Northville

(313) 349-0220
615 E. Baseline Rd., Northville

'''^"VK'.',':.*''''

S7

349-1838

H o m e

M o i l , Tiit's . S a l .

F u r n i s h i n g s
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Tanderys, Onofrey
earn 'Wildcat' honors/6C

SCHRAM-BO:

HIGH HOPES:

Schram to compete
for state high jump title/5C

Future looks brigtlt
for Wildcat netters/6C

f o r
6 t h

The sixth annual run sponsored
by the Faith Community Ullited
Presbyterian Church has been
scheduled for Saturday, June 6.
The event will include a four-mile
race and a one-mile fun run, ac
cording to race coordinator Michael
Everett. Check-in time is from 8 to
8:30 a.m. The fun run will begin al 9
a.m. and the four-mile race will get
under way at9:15 a.m.

ByNElLQEOGHEGAN

staff writer

Everett reported that the course
is 7^ percent flat.
Registration fees are $4 for the
fun run/walk and $7 for the fourmile run. Registration fee for the
four-mile run will be $9 the day of
the race.
The top three male and female
finishers in the four-mile race will
receive plaques. Medallions will be
awarded to male runners who finish
fourth to 50th and female runners
who finish fourth lo 25th.
Everett said the awards
ceremony and raffle will be held
immediately after the race. All
registered runners will be
automatically entered in the raffle.
In addition, the first 100
registrants for the four-mile race
will receive tote bags. All one-mile
fun run entrants will receive rib
bons and entry into the raffle.
Defending champions from the
1986 race are Tobin-Allen Jones of
Westland in the men's division
(19:55) and Cathy Stacheclc of Troy
in the women's division (23:44).
«,'.Ht„„i,
More information about the event
is available by calling Everett at
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
478-0982.
Jeff Tanderys looks dejected aftef surrendering a two-run homer against Farmington

stumble

in KVC

meet

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
staff

a time of 5:39).
What a Week it was for Tammy them like a nocse.
Of the 16 events, Novi placed nine
On May 22, WUdcat Coach Chris
Onofrey.
Novi's junior track star put on two times including "top six" finishes in Ceresa took only Onofrey and the re
shows last week and it didn't happen all four relay events. The mile relay maining three members of the mile
at just any old venue. Onofrey saved squad, featuring Becky Prost, Kristy relay team to the 28th anhual
her best efforts of the season for the Yancheson, Kristy Yodzevicis and Oakland County Championships in
Kensington Valley Conference Onofrey led the way with a first place Hazel Park. The meet is a very ex
Championships and the Oakland time of 4:16.3. The same four girls clusive event, featuring only the
County Championships, and came also teamed up for a fourth-place county's finest competitors — all of
finish in the 800-meter relay (1:50.5). whom had to reach very demanding
away with three titles.
In the two-mile relay, Wendy qualifying plateaus.
At the KVC meet on May 20,
Onofrey showed the field she is theOnofrey grabbed the league crown in McBride, Lisa Kukuzke, Jenny
the 800-meter run for the second Galland and Lisa Heath placed fifth cream of the crop when it comes to
straight year, was the anchor of the (10:32.8), while the 400-meter relay the half mile by blazing to a firstwinning mile relay team, and added team of Yancheson, Yodzevicis, Pro place finish in a time of 2:19.30. She
a second place finish in the high st and Kukuzke also placed fifth finsihed three seconds ahead of se
cond place Angela Williams (2:22.97),'
(53.3).
jump.
Onofrey's win in the 800 ( 2:23.00) of Pontiac Central. The mile relay
Two days later at the prestigious
county meet, Onofrey blew away the and second in the high jump (5'7") team (Prost, Yancheson, Yodzevicis
competition in the 800, claiming the were the Wildcats only other "top and Onofrey) also ran a fine race, but
two" finishes, but Prost and Amy didn't place in the top six.
title by more than three seconds.
All that's left of the '87 season is the.
Thanks to the incredible per Rodgers did add a pair of seconds.
formance by Onofrey against the Prost was the runner-up in the 400- state finals to be held at Alma Col
other six KVC squads, Novi placed meter dash (1:03.2) and the ailing lege this Saturday (May 30), and only
fifth in the team standings With 53 Rodgers placed second in the long Onofrey and Rodgers managed to
points. Fifth out of seven teams may jump (16'1/i!") despite nagging leg in qualify for the meet. It's the second
not sound like much, but the Wildcats juries. The only other individual time for Rodgers, Who missed the
performed brilliantly at times with a place from a Novi competitor came Oakland County competition because
severe depth shortage hanging over from Heath in the mile (fifth place in of shin splints.

Wildcats nip
Farmington
in squealcer

R u n

Wildcats

'Cats
-meter crowns

THURSDAY
May 28,
1987

WILDCATS:
Onofrey wins 800
in KVC and County meets/5C

writer

Categorized most of the season as
a solid dual-meet team, the Novi
boys' tracksters showed that they
are not as impressive as a tourna
ment squad during the Kensington
Valley Conference (KVC) Cham
pionships on May 20.
The Wildcats placed sixth in the
seven-team KVC meet with 39
points, exactly 100 points behind
first place Lakeland. And Bob
Smith, coach of the Wildcat
thinclads, thought the meet went
just about as expected.
"I think we did about as we ex
pected," he said. "We are not a
good big-meet team. We're solid in
every event, but we don't have
many of the super-super stars who
are guaranteed wins."
The closest thing Smith has to a
star is junior high jumper Brian
Schram, but his second-place finish
in the KVC meet was something of a
disappointment. All season,
Schram was touted as the elite of
the league, but his best jump of 6'3"
wasn't enough to catch Brighton's
GlenVarnHagen(6'5").
"Brian jumped pretty good 6'3" is close to his best," Smith
pointed out. "I was hoping he'd
peak for this meet, but deep down 1
really want to see him do his best at
the state meet. He just didn't have
it for the KVC."
Schram added a sixth in the lOOmeter hurdles (15.86) and just miss
ed placing in the 30O-meter hurdles.
Senior Matt Stahr also grabbed
runner-up honors in the discus
(140'2"), whUe teammate Franz
Samson chipped in with a sixth
(119'0").
Middle distance runner Mark
Snider found himself boxed in on
the curve of the 800-meter run, but
still managed to place fourth
(2:01.75), and Brian Everett placed
sixth in the lOO-meter dash (11.83).
But those were the only other in
dividual places from the Novi team.
Three of the four Wildcat relay
teams did place among the top six,
led by the 400-meter team of Bill
Lethemon, Matt Koneda, Rob
Wilson and Everett who came in
third (46.06). The 800-meter relay
squad — featuring Lethemon,
Koneda, Everett and Andy Fitz Novi's Robb Wilson stretches out during the loIig jump competition
patrick - placed fourth (1:38.22) as
did the two mile relay team of Craig Oakland County meet is an honor," out on all three of his attempts and
Cowden, Tim McBride, Jay Smith said. "Many times, this meet Snider placed seventh with a disap
Keranen and Snider (8:29.50).
is as good or better than the quality pointing time of 2:02.05.
Novi then wrapped up its '87 at the state meet."
"I think both Stahr and Snider
season on May 22 at the Oakland
were a little tentative," Smith said.
County Championships With mixed
Of the three Novi competitors,
results. All competitors must Schram was the only one to place "Both just barely made the qualify
qualify for the county meet and, ac among the top six. Unfortunately, It ing cut-offs and were a little over
cording to Smith, the standards are wasn't a very impressive effort as whelmed with the caliber of the
very tough. Only three Wildcats — he cleared just 6'1" and then barely competition. I just wish they were
Schram (high jump). Snider (800- missed C'3" several times. He had both juniors instead of seniors
because it was their first time there
meters) and Stahr (discus) - made to settle for a fourth place tie.
and most of the time you need to ex
the rigid qualifying cutoffs.
Stahr and Snider didn't have
"Just being chosen to go to the much success, either. Stahr fouled perience it once before you can ex-

Frantz:

It

Perhaps to the surprise of no one,
wasn't easy, i
the Novi baseball squad struggled
for much of its pre-district clash
think w e took
with lowly Farmington on May 22.
Playing down to the level of
the win for
weaker opponents has been a
trademark for the Wildcats in re
g r a n t e d a lit
cent years, but pulling out victories
in close games against inferior
tle bit. H e c k ,
competition also has been a pat
tern.
Farmington
TI-ue to form, Novi trailed Farm
ington for most of the game only to w a s o n l y 4 rally for six runs in the sixth inning
— the big blow coming on a grand 1 6 . '
slam homer by Jeff Tanderys — to
salvage an 8-4 win.
"It wasn't easy," Wildcat mentor
Gar Frantz said. "I think we took
the win for granted a little bit.
Heck, Farmington was only 4-16."
The victory advances Novi (l4-l0
overall) into the district toumament in Northville. The 'Cats will
take on the winner of the Plymouth thrown in a week and he really
Canton/Walled Lake Western clash didn't have his good stuff," Frantz
said. "He battled them, though."
at Northville High this Saturday
Offensively, Wladishkin, Hender
(May 30).
The Falcons drew first blood with son, Skown, Piotrowicz and Kamish
a run off Tanderys in the top of the all collected two hits apiece.
first without a hit, but Novi came Tanderys and Skown together
back to take a 2-l lead in the bottom drove in seven of Novi's eight runs.
of the inning on lead-off hits by
Yesterday (May 26 after The
Scott Wladishkin and Chris Hender News' deadline), the 'Cats traveled
son and a two-run double by Dave to South Lyon for an all-important
Skown.
doubleheader to decide the Kens
Then, the Wildcat bats went silent ington Valley Conference cham
for four straight innings, enabling pionship. Last week, Frantz found
Farmington to pull back in front. out that his team's sixth-inning
The Falcon's Steve Green smacked suspended game tie with Howell
a two-run homer off Tanderys in the will be counted as a Novi loss
fifth and Farmington scored again because the 'Cats were behind
on two hits in the sixth to up their heading into the sixth. After tying
lead to 4-2.
the game in the sixth and threaten
But with their hacks to the Wall, ing to score more with the bases
the 'Cats came back. Skown led off loaded and nobody out, the umpires
the sixth with a home run. Gary called the game on account of
Piotrowicz, Matt Kamish and darkness.
Wladishkin then connected on three
"It's disappointing, but it really
singles to load them up for
doesn't changed anything," Frantz
Tanderys with two outs. The senior said. "We still have to sweep South
slugger ripped a shot down the third Lyon if we want to be KVC
base line just inches foul and then champs."
hoisted a shot over the left field
The belated loss charged to Novi
fence that also went foul. But given from the Howell game leaves the
a third try, Tanderys smacked the Wildcats with a 6-4 league mark.
grand slam. Before the inning end The Lions currently sport a 7-2-1
ed, Mike Bobbish delivered an RBI record — the tie coming on a
double that made the final score 8-4. similar suspended game. If Novi
Tanderys pitched well enough to sweeps the twinbill, the league
win, but it wasn't one of his classic crown is theirs. But South Lyon
outings. He went the full seven inn- may have the chance to make up
ings, gave up seven hits, three their suspended game tie and, if
walks and three eained runs. He they manage a win, the title would
also fanned eight including one in be shared between the two schools.
the fifth that marked his 250th
"We're getting down to the nittycareer strike out.
gritty,"
Frantz said. "I still feel
"Jeff threw O.K. but he hadn't
good about our chances.''

Schram Qualifies for state
Brian Schram is the only member
of the Novi boys track team to qualify
for the MHSAA State Championships
at Alma College on May 30.
Schram earned the right to com
pete for the state title in the high
jump by finishing in a tie for fifth
place during regional competition at
Eastern Michigan University.
In a sense, Schram was fortunate
to qualify for the state meet. The
MHSAA has revised its rules this
year so that only the top two finishers
in each event in the regionals ad
vance to state.
Schram will be headed for Alma,
however, because the MHSAA decided that anyone who meets or sur
passes certain qualifying heights and
times in the regionals will also
qualify for state.
Despite finishing fifth in the high
jump in the regionals with a jump of
e'3", Schram bettered the qualifying
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South Lyon ops
Ladycats — twice
t

4

up WUdcat starter JUl Sobkow. I
South Lyon scored three runs in the
second, two more in the fifth and
If it wasn't for bad luck, the Novi five in the sixth off Sobkow. In all,
softball team wouldn't have any
the Lions bashed out 15 hits and I
luck at all.
benefited from six walks.
To wrap up the 1987 season, the
"They really hit the ball," Peace!
Wildcats had to take on powerful said. "We just don't have overpoer-|
South Lyon in a twinbill on May 19. ing pitching."
But if that wasn't bad enough, it
marked the return of the Lion's AllGame two was a litUe more com
State pitcher Andrea Nelson, Who petitive. Novi actually went ahead
had missed several weeks of action 2-l in the top of the third inning on a
with an arm injury. And to op it all single by Mary Marcus, a triple by
off, South Lyon was still in the hunt Lisa McCarthy and a throwing er
for the Kensington Valley Con
ror. But things soon fell apart for
ference title and needed to Win both the 'Cats as the Lions regained the
games from Novi in order to keep lead in the third with four runs on
their title hopes alive.
three hits and three walks off pitCher Jodie Nagel. In the fourth.
With Nelson pitching both games, South Lyon mounted another rally
Novi didn't really have much of a thanks to four Novi errors, scoring
chance, and dl-opped the opener 10-0 six times on four hits to provide the
in six innings and then fell 11-2 in final score.
the nightcap.
"Our fielding was atrocious, but
"It was bad luck for us to have to at least we kept them from mercyface Nelson twice, but that's soft- ing us," Peace said. "I felt we held
ball," Wildcat Coach John Peace our own. The score showed that it
said. "They needed to beat us twice was bad, but I don't think it was I
to win the KVC, so they weren't tak- that bad,."
ing any chances.
"That's why they used Nelson In The two defeats left the Wildcats I
both games. I thought we moved the with an overall record of 8-14 (4-8 in
ball pretty good against (Nelson), the KVC), but a bright future
awaits. With a large chunk of the
but we didn't generate any runs."
team expected back next season, in-1
Game one was over quickly as eluding an impressive junior class.
Nelson blanked Novi on just two Peace believes his team can be a
hits, while the Lion batters roughed factor in the KVC race in '87.
ByNElLQEOGHEGAN

staff writer
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eel in a big meet like this."
Schram is Novi's only state
qualifier and will compete in the
high jump at the state meet for the
second straight year. Snider would
have made it to Alma too If the
qualifying rules hadn't been changed this season. In previous years,
the top three competitors in each
region made it to the state meet, but
this season the rules were modified
to take only the top two. Snider
placed third in the 800-meter run in
regional competition.
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mark to earn the right to advance.
"Brian's jump of 6'3" was the
same as the regional champion, but
he was placed fifth on the basis of
more misses," reported Bob Smith,
coach of the Wildcat thinclads. ''I'm
glad he's going because he's definite
ly a state-caliber high jumper."
Smith was not at all pleased with
the rules change which reduced the
number of state qualifiers from the
top three to the top two finishers in
the regionals. And the veteran coach
of the Novi thinclads says the rules
change cost him at least one addi
tional stale qualifier.
"Mark Snider came in third in a
really good field in the 800 meters
with a time of 2:00.4 so he just missed
qualifying for state," reported
Smith. "That kind of time is statecaliber in anybody's book. It's really
unfortunate because Mark has really
blossomed this year and deserves to

be going testate.
The only other Wildcat Who earned
points in the regionals was Tim
McBride in the pole vault. McBride
cleared the bar at lO'9" to end up in a
tie for fourth place.
Smith's unhappiness with the rules
change notwithstanding, the fact re
mains that Schram will be the only
Wildcat representative in the state
meet, and the Novi coach believes his
star high jumper can do well.
"Brian has had a confidence pro
blem the last couple of weeks," said
Smith. "He went from a 6'5" high
jumper to a 6'2" high jumper.
"In the regionals, he missed his
first two attempts at six-three, which
is a height he can clear without much
difficulty.
"We had a little talk before his
third jump. We talked about envi
sioning a 6'5" jump and that's what
did it.

A N N U A L
S C H O O L
E L E C T I O N

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION
OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND
WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD JUNE 8,1987
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the School
District will be held on Monday, June 8,1987.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK.
A.M., AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK, P.M.
At ttie Annual School Election there will be elected two (2)
member(s) to the board Of education of the district for full
term(s) of four (4) years ending.in 1991.
THE FOLLOWlNG PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO
FILL SUCH VACANCY(lES):
Mark P. Cryderman
Robert 0 . McMahon
John P. Kelly
James Petrle
TAKE FURTHER NOTlCE THAT the following prOposition(8)
will be submitted to the vote of the electors at the Annual
School Election:
APPROVAL TO LEVY AUTHORIZED MILLAGE
Shall the authorized millage for Operating purposes of
Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan, be approved for levy in 1987 wjthput.regard
to the miliage reduction required by section 31 6i article 9 of the
state constitution of 1963?
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial
Election Of Schoolcraft Community College, Michigan, will be
held at the same time and at the same voting places as the
annual school election on Monday, June 8,1987, and will be
conducted by the same school officials for those electors of the
community college district residing in this school district.
At the Regular Biennial Election there will be elected two
(2) members for the office of Community College District
Trustee for full terms of six (6) years ending June 30,1993, and
one (1) fnember for the office of Community College District
Trustee for an unexpired term of four (4) years ending June 30,
1991.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO
FILL SUCH VACANCIES:
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
JIX'YEAR TERMS
Charles M. Greig
Robert M. Sadler
Wendell E. Smith
Laura M. Toy
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
FOUR YEAR TERM
Jeanne Stempien
THE VOTlNG PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO. 1
Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street,
Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 2
Voting Place: Silver Springs School,
19801 Silver Springs Drive,
Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 3
Voting Place: Winchester School, 16141 Winchester Drive,
Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT MO. 4
Voting Place: Amerman School, 847 North Center Street,
Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 5
Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215 West Mam Street,
Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 6
Voting Place: Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan
All school electors who are registered with the city or
township clerk of the city or township in which they reside afe
eligible to vote at this election.
This Notice is given by order of the board of education.
CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON
(05-28-87 NN, NR)
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION
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JEFFTANDERYS
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TAIMIVIY ONOFREY

Novi's Tammy Onofrey proved on
There can't, be a better candidate
for "Wildcat of the Weeii" honors May 22 that she is the best half-miler
than pitcher/shortstop Jeff Tanderys in the KVC and in Oakland County — even if he is tlie first athlete of the and if that isn't enough to warrant
spring season to be honored twice. In "Wildcat of the Week" honors,
Novi's 8-4 pre-district triumph over nothing is. The competitions included
Farmington on May 22, the senior not the KVC Championships and
only went the distance on the mound Oakland County Championships and
to notch his eighth win of the season, the event was the BOO-meter run.
he also blasted a grand slam home Onofrey, the junior running standout
run to key a six-run sixth inning, thus for Chris Ceresa's squad, grabbed
erasing a 4-1 deficit. It was Tanderys' her second straight league crown in
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
tenth homer of the season (in 24 the 800 on May 20 in a time of 2:23.
Chris Cottam is a leading candidate lo play first singles for the Wildcats next season
games) and upped his team-leading Onofrey was also a member of the
RBI total to an amazing 34. He went winning mile relay team (4:12.3) and
the full seven innings against the placed second in the high jump
Falcons, recorded eight strike outs (5'0"). Two days later she blistered
and surrendered seven hits and three around the Hazel Park track in a
earned runs. For the season, he is 8-1 time of 2:19.30 to capture first place
with a 1.36 ERA, 85 strike outs and 20 at the county meet by a full three
The end of the '87 season l-oUed Novi finished the season at 3-8 in Wigley at second doubles. Seeded se stroked out a 6-4, 6-1 victory at se
seconds.
walks.
cond, they drew a bye in the opening cond doutjles and the Ander
around for the Novi tennis team last the KVC and 4-9 overall.
round and dispensed of a Howell son/Everett duo prevailed 6-0, 6-2 at
The final action of the year came
week.
And already Coach Jim Newbold is when the Wildcats were eliminated in team in three sets in the semi-finals third doubles.
Things weren't much better at the
quick order in the MHSAA Class A before losing to Brighton for the
talking about "next year."
championship. "It was a tough Ann Arbor Regionals as the Wildcats
"I can't believe it," said Newbold, Regionals at Ann Arbor Pioneer.
a little surprised at himself. "We just Despite the fifth-place finish in the match to lose because they had managed to come up with just one
beaten those Brighton kids earlier in first-round victory. The Ander
finished one season and already I'm KVC Meet, Newbold was clearly
the season," Newbold remarked.
son/Everett combination hammered
excited about next year. We're losing pleased with the Wildcats' per
Although Chasse and the a Romulus team 6-0, 6-0 at third
ADVISORY BOARDS: The Novi Parks and Recreation Department is seek
three seniors — Eric Polinsky at first formance. Novi failed to win any
Krpichak/Wigley team were the only doubles to advance to the second
ing new candidates to serve on the Soccer and Softball Advisor)' Boards. The singles, David Cho at third singles championships, but did have two
Wildcats to make it to the finals, four round where they were defeated 6-0,
boards consist of parents, coaches and residents interested in the growth and and Ben Krpichak off our second second-place finishers. In addition,
development of each program.
doubles team, but we've got some six of the eight Novi entrants advanc other Wildcats won opening round 6-1 by Ann Arbor Pioneer.
matches to advance to the semi
"It was a good experience just to
good kids coming back.
Interested candidates are asked to submit a letter of intent, stating (1)
ed beyond the first round into the
finals. Polinsky at first singles and be there," said Newbold. "The kids
their current participation in the program and (2) why they want to serve on
"The big thing will be to find so semi-finals.
Cottam at second singles both made got to see some very good tennis."
the board.
meone to fill in at first singles. I think Leading the way with second-place it to the semi-finals, as did the
Statistically, it was a tough season
Board members serve one-year terms. The soccer board meets approx
Chris Cottam (second singles) could finishes were Chasse at fourth doubles teams of Brian Anderson and for Newbold's troops. In singles, only
imately six to eight times per year, and the softball board meets approx
do it, but Ken Chasse could move up singles and the second doubles team Mike Everett at third doubles and Chasse managed a winning record as
imately three times per year.
All letters must be mailed to the Novi Parks and Recreation office by June from fourth singles. He (Chasse) is of Krpichak and Tom Wigley. Chasse Rick Mathias and Josh Matta at a part-time player at No. 4 with a fine
only a sophomore, but he's looked won his first match 6-2, 6-2 and then fourth doubles.
6-2 mark. Polinsky, who competed at
5. The Parks and Recreation Commission will appoint members to both
good this year.
The Wildcats came out on the short both first and second singles, also
pulled off a major upset by defeating
boards at its June 11 meeting.
end of a 4-3 score when they played had a successful campaign and end
Call 349-1976 for more information.
" It all depends on who goes out and the second seed at fourth singles in
Clarencevllle in the last match of the ed up with a 6-6 mark.
three
sets
(6-2,4-6,6-4).
Chasse
lost
in
works hard during the summer.''
season on Wednesday. "That's the
straight
sets
in
the
finals,
but
But the rest of the singles players
UMPIRES NEEDED: Umpii'es are still needed for the Goat Farm Sun
Newbold's optimism about the '88
day/Monday Summer Co-ed Softball League. All interested persons 18 and campaign comes despite a rather ig- Newbold could not have cared less. first time we've lost to Clarencevllle - Chris Cottam (4-8), Dave Cho (5-7)
"Ken. was a little overwhelmed to in eight years," reported Newbold. and Bill Benton (1-3) — struggled
older should call 349-1660 and leave a name and number.
nominous end to the '87 season. The
"They had a couple of exchange much of the year. The Wildcats also
Wildcat netters finished fifth (out of make it into the finals," observed the
students who cleaned up pretty good had trouble in doubles play as none of
Novi
net
mentor.
"But
he
did
well,
MANJLE FUND RAISER: Members of Novi's newly-organized Mickey Man
six teams) in the Kensington V.a\ley
the four teams had a winning record
tle League (age 15-16) entry is selling Cabana Potato Chips to help support Conference (KVC) championships and now he knows what it takes to be for them at a couple of spots.
Novi's only singles victory came for the season. As a matter of fact,
the team. The team is sponsored by Cabana Snack Food Products.
and then dropped a 4-3 decision to successful in tournament play."
Novi's other second-place finish fl-om Chasse who won 6-2, 6-0 at doubles teams had a combined
Orders are now being taken by calling 474-6525. Two one-pound bags are $5 Clarencevllle in the final dual match
was
turned in by Krpichak and fourth singles. Krpichak and Wigley won/loss record of 19-29.
and a box of .10 is $24, acceding to team manager Ron Ross.
of the season.

Novi netters
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Vinyl & Wood Windows
Siding Trim
Seamless Gutters
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Limit 5 Qts.

MoslCars Coupon Only Expires fe'.-l?
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T h e y

Vinyl White Doorwalls with
Screen & Insulatetj Glass. Six (6)
Foot, Installed
^995

L i c e n s e d & I n s u r e d • F r e e E s t i m a t e s » We I n s t a l l
Your complete auio service center

Caswell Modernization Co.

rrtSe"^"- 349-5115

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698-2081

698-2075

698-2131

Little P r o f e s s o r
Book

Center

37115 Grand River
Farmington
478-2810

FREE 5-YEAR PARTS & LABOR
PROTECTION PLAN.
ONIY A DEALER FOR THE
LONG-LIVE BRVANT COULD
MAKE SUCH A SWEEPING OFFER.
Ttie new high-efficiency, (deluxe Blyant
central air conditioners and heat
pumps are so well made, so durable,
we dare to mal<e this offer. If you
buy and install one between now and
August 31,1987, we'll not only give
you our 5-year Protection Plan on
all parts, we'll also cover the cost
of all l a b o r for 5 years, too! F r e e .
Offer valid only from participating
dealers.
Call today for details.

N O W O N SALE
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
B a l e n s

MULCHING MOWER
• No Bagging, No Raking
• Powerful Easy Start
.Self-Propelled4HP
• 22" Steel Cutting Deck
• Adjustable Handles

iliTi|[|i1IBE
Air Conditioning Contractors of America

LONG LIFE RUNS IN THE FAMILY.

CALL TODAY
LAWN A GARDEN EQUIPMENT
Sales & Service* Pick Up & Oellvary

DAY & NIGHT HEATING & COOLING
27629 HAGGERTY ROAD, FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48018

5 5 3 - 0 6 3 0
26650 Orchard Lake Road
Farmlnglont-illls* Beiween 12 & 13
MAHKETPi.ACE Stiopping Center

474-2226

